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Arrangements Made to Send 
Warships Against Turkey's 

Island Possessions

Chlasso. Switzer. Nov. L—with a view 
to hringlmr ttw war with Turkey to wn 
end. the Italian cabinet derided that 
the Pôrt.- must either accept peace,Im
mediately or lo*e more territory. This 

| means that

The dispute between the mayor and 
—flr, -rrm-u uvef -thc' police station did 

k advance much last evening, al- 
liwigli two debates took place oi
4fî. i nt phases if the came problem __________
i the city council meeting. | means that somd of Turkey’s valuable

>> iy.»r Morley sent a resolution to island possessions In the Mediterranean 
h •anvil, asking them to authorise j"Will be steae.l. unless she submits to 

xpen.(1Uure of $630 ior repair* to fat,-. This decision wa* reached at
present police station for bn-'a merles of secret conferences on Mon 

a*'i i ii e use. and after Alderman W. I day between Rear-Admiral Aubrey and
__s, l ull'-rton had beeh cnil*-1 to the member* uf the cabinet. Aubrey arrived

lit v his worship explained the posi-lp, Rome "secretly Monday morning, 
ton He asked them to deal with the j lengthy Interviews with the premier 
I, s!|..n ,-ntirely apart from the t»r»»- g-mt the mtnTkterw.of the army and naVy
os.il to- build a new police station. 
3TM* r th. pres, nt station was fit hr 
nfîf. and if unfit there must be some 
„ ipw b* foi■ th.- n. w building 

auld bv ready. The recent visit of 
a.- commissioners had demonstrated 

. a- iiulitnvss. and the expenditure 
rectify sertira* nnndHIo— which 

vi undoubted. Dr Ernest Hall's 
,|i.r to the press had stated a 

< ondition ot ai fairs, and he be-
XI,I.■rm,hi Ross, as chairman of 

, imltdlng committee, would agree 
,-h him that tlv worst features 
.1 be removed by the expenditure 

■ -y--» f rye» nnsU- t 4WU •. -ut. „ AVUXlLl.,. w 
ih il.ttieip to treat the matter as an, 

nt one requiring r- lief.
I ,.rder to bring th* matter in 

hi, r. us th«- mayor cannot move a 
volution it was formally moved by 

—kt rmm Hon i.—m>l s,mn led by Al~
• an Ped*-n.

AHeiman H. M Fullerton at one* 
n>- t.> oppose, as a memoer. of the
111. . omml—lon. unl« ss the work of
ill,ling a new station Is Immediately 
wnmvMced. The money would be 

.(tilted, and the work be torn out.
would be no civic centre, with 

T* Sooke water scheme coming on. 
p\ th- expenditure on the new 

.-school. With the building 
fill new station, he contended, they 
wc ha v. plem.v of room for ad- 
Irf.inal , hi. quarter* In the present 
•ildin* Th.- mayor wa* trying to
4*; t ih- responsibilities on the head 

t ! rh< aldermen for the delay. The 
« pavers had voted the money, and 
was th.-ir duty to provide the ac- 

•Wifnu-dation necessar - . He believed 
K- ith had already prepared "plans. 

,$-1 th- work-could bf well in hand 
! ;o day*. In the Inter, sts "of human- 
t he would not 'oppose an expen-

forelgn Affairs followed 
Arrangements were made for sending 

the Italian fleet into action against 
Turkey’s Mediterranean possessions. It 
is understood that the new plans will 
be set Into action as soon as the Mar
quise de San (luliati". minister of for
eign pffalfs. can reach the necessary 
understanding with the Interested pow
ers. It is ordered that Italy will con
tinue to spare the Altkuiian coast in 
order to avoid compiles MOns along the 
Adriatic and in the Balkan states. 

Fighting at Tripoli. 
Washington. D. C . Nov. I—The re- 

nre nf Uuk T uxk*. xceiu*.
Imminent to officials of the Turkish 
embassy her.-, in the light of official 
advices from Constantln,apl»* last right, 
Th.- dispatch says an attack was made 
on Fort Seye-Mtsrl-Ep-Henni, and that 
TtTF" Italian * Mutf-cva. uated th^--plaeo. 
leaving behind a great quantity of am
munition and supplies.

The losses of the Italians are report
ed to be Enormous, while the Turks are 
said to have lost forty killed and about 
100 wounded. The Turkish forcée, re
inforced by volunteers, first advanced 
upon Tripoli on the night of the 25th. 
br.-aklng the lines of the Italians at dtf-, 
ferent points

This attack lasted until 4 o'clock the 
next morning, when the It aliéna re
treated to h remote corner of the town. 

Riots at Alexandria. 
Alexandria. Egypt. Nov 1— Reports 

of Turkish victories at Tripoli were 
echoed here during the night In a tu
mult that a* one time threatened to 
be serious. The natives turned out In 
thousands, calling upon Allah to con
found the Infidels.

Shots were exchanged between Mos
lems and Europeans. One native was 

of $630. but the delay In thri^ii^ and fourteen wen wounded be- 
fosal was dqe to the mayor him-jfor<> the police had suppressed the 

It was .th- duty of the mayor. rioting. Scores of arrests werç made, 
lithdraw Ms veto, and let the* ---------:--------------- .

At-
,n go on building. (Hear, hear.) 
lerman lloss, who had seconded, j 
they would save housing the 

horses which -had now to be 
»i for at livery stable»

A! 1 ,'rman Moresby said his profes- 
(nv -I duties frequently took him into 
*-• til It wa» a disgrace, and l>r. 
En t Hall's letter did not exagger- 
ik- md It lobs. It was their duty to 
%■ ople put In there to do some- 
*1- l for them, quite apart from the 
M h<Mi-ing of the police. What- 
£ -happened there must be a sub
tle1 ! downtown for the nrrnmmo- 
I*- >f the business distriet. and It 
n- in-: era live that Immediate action 
«be II l,e taken.

((VneliTded on paqf *•>

III! CONSULT THE 
BRITISH ADMIRALTY

( -isters May Visit London 
Before Naval Programme 

is Announced

Oil,.',. Xuv. 1- The F.venln* Free 
-rees claim* to know that commercial 
rift uhuh ran aerve ns cruisers in 
In ,, of trouble" is likely to I* the 
vnluel l-llrv of the r-anstltan gov-- 

meut. It say* that thta vlan ta now 
considération and that If a ple- 
j, taken on the navy onr of the 

allons to he asked the elector» will 
If they « lilt the government to 

remote by r ihsl.lv a fleet of cruise* 
hh-h will serve commerce In time of 
„ ami tjte British navy In time of

\ minister of the crown, when ques- 
ut-d as to the various solutions of 

""i*- naval questiun which have sppear- 
* fh the press. *al<l that they were all 

irk, that the matter had not yet 
-ed consideration of the- govern- 

i.*nt. It 1» altogether probable that 
Wore any naval programme Is official- 

outline,1 Hon J. T>. Haaen, minister 
■ navy, and perhaps another minister, 
ill go to laindon to confer with Jj!* 
Aral rally.

Wi0/; 1

BYEELECTIOKS
FOUR CONSERVATIVES

ELEÇTED IN ALBERTA

bupporters of C. W. Cross 
Elated by Result of the 

Contests ......

BORDEN’S CONTRIBUTION TO IMPERIAL DEFENCE
Quebec Nationalists have forced Premier Borden to abandon Canada's naval policy, but Colonel 

Sam Hughe*, Minister of Militia, is going to establish a fleet of airships which will undoubtedly play 
an important part in the defense of the British empire.

NEW LEADER FOR 
I

CLAIM TO HAVE 
FOUND LOST MINE

Two Kootenay Prospectors Re
turn With Samples of 

Rich Ore

Nelson, B. C, Nov. 1 -The veteran 
prospector*. Dick Robert* and Alee. 
Robl>. who arc working with A. 8. 
Johnston, storekeeper ami postmaster 
at Poplar, claim to have discovered the 
fail tour'""tost mine of the Bayonne 
country, and show some old hand-made, 
tar-covered fuse and a box of caps. 
wMiM they assort had boon left from 
the previous workings over 23 years 
ago. There is rich ore In the two hun
dred feel tunnel a* well ns in the sur
rounding rock, and the samples brought 
In are of high value.

The prospectors say that the vein Is 
no less than »» feet wide and can be 
traced for a mile at least.

ite

►•celve

ASSESSMENT PROPOSAL.

Winnipeg. Nov. L—W. J. Christie, i
ii"inber of the asgijsstiunt commis- 
'-m, le out with a l-> assess

ftn buildings, other then>**«!< t i
. IV cubic tv >k basis.

PIRE DESTROYS CHURCH.

Montreal. Nov. 1.—Fire yesterday 
destroyed Ht. Irene Roman Catholic 
church. At the lime, of the outbreak 
.there were live hundred children In 
the church attending special service* 
qf prayer and mediation and they, un
der the cool guidance of the reverend 
Stater* and priest*, were gotten safely 
out of the building The loss Is e*tl 
mated at $60,000, fully Covered by In 
surance. Th< lire started in the down 
.stairs sacristy, where a number of 
choir boys hearing lighted candles 
gathered prior to the services.

MRS MANTELL DEAD.

Atlantic Highlands, N. J. Nov. 1 
Mr< Marie Booth Mantell, wife of 
Robert Mantell, the actor, and herself 
famous as a co-star with her husband, 
ts dead at her home here, "Brucewood.”

Mrs. Mantell * death was due to Ill
ness from which she had been suffer^ 
Ing since lait June. TTW~Wimt «TW 
actress wan made In 1894, In “The 
Avalanche,'' and she Joined Mr. Man- 
tell's company three years later. The> 
jrere married In 1800 Her Shakes- 
-orean roles Included Lady Macbeth, 

• >>t, Ophelia and Dvsdeuiona.

N. W. ROWELL SUCCEEDS
HON. A. G. MACKAY

Platform of Provincial Party 
Will Be Announced in 

Few Days

Toronto, Nov. 1—Ontario Liberals 
will enter the provincial campaign un
der a new leader. N W. Rowell, K <*. 
•>f Toronto, having accepted the proff
ered position last night at the annual 
meeting of the (ieneral Reform Associ
ation of Ontario. Harassed by disaf
fection in his own party, and threaten
ed with an action In the courts which 
Involved his personal honor. Hon. A. O. 
MacKay yesterday tendered his resig
nation as leader of the party. The 
members of the party outside Toronto 
were averse to accepting the resigna
tion and endeavored to get Mr. Mac- 
Kay to reconsider his decision, but he 
was determined to *»P out of Ml* po
litical arena and Insisted that the re
signation be accepted. The announce
ment was made at the morning»session 
of the annual meetlng_of the Reform 
Association, and after a discussion 
lasting ail day Mr. Rowell was chosen 
to lead the party

A large number of the delegate* 
present complained that Mr Rowell 
was practically unknown to the rank 
and file outside of Toronto and that he 
had no seat in the House. One To
ronto Liberal states that West Middle
sex was the proper constituency for 
Mr. Rowell to contest as Lilieral can
didate. but doubt was expressed as to 
whether J. C. Elliott, the sitting mem- 
tier. would retire In favor of Mr. 
Rowell.................. ...........

During the day and "evenîng ses 
sions many suggestions were made a 
to planks upon which to build a plat 
f«»rm. The liquor question was di* 
cussed and argued at great length, be
ing finally left to the committee 
resolutions, which had so many sug
gestions to consider that It was Im 
possible to present a report last even 
lug and It will be made In a few days.

That the Liberal party has not 
dropped the policy of reciprocity with 
the United States from Its platform f- 
federal purposes was clearly Indicated 
by Hon. W. I*. Mackenzie King In his 
Inaugural address as president of the 
association. Mr. King lamented the 
rejection of the reciprocity agreement 
on September Si, for he held that It 
would have meant more money for the 

f*e4ces for c-orisumera 
and closer friendship with the repub
lic.

"The Conservative* must take the 
responsibility for Its rejection." said 
the ex-Minister of Labor. "We as 
Liberals must keep close to this fun

damental prIHctpter It Is a t’.'ng for 
which we have always fought and 
which U se -ms to me will commend It
self to the people."

Mr. King predicted that the Borden 
government would meet with difficul
ties and that the Lllmfals would soon 
return to office,

Turning to provincial affairs. Mr 
King said that the \yhitney govern
ment was becoming too much of an 
iligarchy ami that it had curtailed the 

liberties of the people. Mr. King con
cluded by saylpg that with its next 
leader the Liberal party could hope "In 
the course of the next election to roll 
up a first-rate number of seats."

.The following officers were elected: 
President, Hon Mackenzie King; vice- 
presidents. F. F Pardee. M P. elect for 
Harnla; ('. M Bowman. M. P. P. for 
Southampton: A. J Young, North Bay. 
Edmond Proulx, M P elect for 
I/Ouglnel: general secretary. F. fk 
Inwood. Toronto; treasurer. A T Dy- 
liient, ex-M. P.. Toronto: auditor, J. F. 
M at* Ra y .'"Toron t o.

CAMPAIGN FOR

PRESIDNT TAFT WILL 
SPEAK ON PEACE TREATIES

Secretary of State Knox to 
Assist in Fight on Be

half of Pacts

Morgantown. W. Va.. Nov. 1 — In 
anttclpattoh of the coming session of 
congress. President Taft ha* planned 
to freshen up hi* campaign In behalf 
of the proposed arbitration treaties 
with t.lreat Britain and France, which 
the United Slate* foreign relations 

om»*u

I OF 
FOUND UNDER LOSS

CORONER’S JURY RETURNS 
VERDICT OF MURDER

Robbery Believed to Have Been 
Motive for the 

Crime

Nelson, B. C.. Not. l.-That a foul 
murder ha* been committed was the 
unanimous decision of the jury em- 
panelled to Inquire into the death of an 
unknown man Who*»- body was dis 
covered near Duck Creek, near Crest on. 
on Monday morning. The verdict ar 
rived at was that the unknown man 
came to hi* death by the hands 
some party or parties unknown, and 
the Jury recommended to the attorney- 
general that a detective bv sent to In 
quip’1 Info the case.

Coroner Rosa reached Duck Creek on 
Tuesday morning and Immediately pro- 
ceeded to-xlew the body that had been 
left untouched by the local police. The 
body was In an advanced state of de
composition. It was conclusively proved 
that the deceased had met his deatç by 
violence.

A tamarack club, about |our feet 
long and *lx Incite* thick, broken off 
near the end and with stain* of con
gealed blood upon U. was found. The 
skull was stove in and the Jaw bone 
was broken.

There were Indications of robbery, a* 
nothing was found upon the remain 
that would lead to Identification with 
the exception, of a cheap metal watch, 
a clasp knife of Italian manufacture 
and a few matches.

To the Jurymen It appeared that the 
. . . .. . murderer or murderers had gone care-

unfavorably reported, at fv '"through" Tfi» "WTBHH rtf - ttIW' W
S'H'clal session last summer. From now j V 1;^
on the president, will devote much time,11 h whfl f<>und the, body testl
to speaking about the treaties, and ft | ^ ^ Wft# watPr boy for th.
Is known that be ha< enlisted ^r.dary! gan< aM was gathering wood when 
of State Knox In the lght to hate the ^ noticed a portion of a blanket pro- 
senate ratify them. *truding from two logs which had he.

Mr. Knox will make i  ......h about j I)|led upon thv body. He saw a foot
the peace pact* In Cincinnati next t man and a itump of a leg. 
week, probably after Mr Taft himself1 Qef,ir#> Coroner Ross left for Nelson 
Is there to vjot-. and to keep a ..speak-. r‘l>rpRe Was Interred tinder his til
ing engagement. Th.- president may re- j ri,r,il>n within a few feet of the spot
fer to the treaties In his Cincinnati ad
dress, and Secretary Knox ts expected 1,^ 
to go thoroughly into the subject if 
arbitration.

Between the time he "apeaks in Cin
cinnati and thw-upéning of . ingress in 
December, the set'retary of .state prob
ably will receive opportunities^, give 

x’iaau-.un , psUfcte. treat lea.
Up to date more than a dozen United 

.States senator* have-signified their in
tention of voting for the treaties, and 
the president hopes to Increase that 
number before hr reaches Washington 
late next week. ...- L

tragedy oefcured. Dr. Ross
^ ‘ read a brief funeral service 

body.

VETERAN DEAD.

Winnipeg. Nov. l.—ITarry Walker, 
veteran of the Fenian Raid of 1866, 
the Wolaley expedition of 1Â7Û. and the 
rehalUon of 1866. and an ex-member of* 
the N, W. M. P, died to-day at 8t 
B.,rilf»cé hospital, of heart disease, 
aged 75. He was well known among 
western pioneers an deleaves a wile end 
XotuUr at Regina, Bask. 71

SEEKS TO MAKE 
PEACE WITH REBELü

CHINA’S NEW PREMIER
OUTLINES HIS PLANS

The Aggressive Movement of 
Troops Against Revolution

ists to Be Stopped s

Calgary. Xov. 1;—Three Conaerva- 
tlve gain.--’ and the- return of a Cornier- 
vatTvv thcmber to replace R. B, 
Bennett. the former Conservative 
for Calgary. who was elected 
to the Dominion H«$u*e,. was 
the net result of the provincial hy-elee- 
tlons which took place in Alberta yes- 
tirday. |hn(> of the elections were 
necessitated by the elevation In the 
last election of the witting member* In 
the provincial House Into the Do
minion House, while the fllei- 
chen election was occasioned by the 
death of A. J. McArthur, the former 
member. The main Issue of the cam
paign was the policy of the Blfton cab
inet with regard to the Alberta and 
Great Waterways situation. Though 
full returns are not yet available from 
Girt ch en, nine polls being vet unheard 
from, the election of the Conservative 
candidate there Is conceded.

Comments on Result. 
Edmonton. Alia.. Nov. 1.—The elec

tion of four Conservative* in the by- 
election* In the south of the province 
yesterday Is greeted wlth anarked ax- 
pr. sslons of satisfaction by those Lib
ra! member* in the local legislature 

known as opponent* of Premier Slfton 
1 apd hfr, Rgljc-v Ip regard to the Alh.-rta 

and Great Waterways railway policy; 
Charles W Cross, the leader of the 
Lih#-ral opposition to Premier Slfton. 
made his usual reply when asked this 
morning a* to what he thought of the 
result of the by-elecfTons.

"Why, I have nothing to say In re
gard to the matter.” he answered. Mr. 
Cross hinted, however, that there might 
he developments later.

Last nl*|ht, as the returns showed 
Conservâtlx*e victoria*, several Liberals, 
all ardent supporters of Mr. Cross, were 
In a local newspaper office and they all 
expressed glee at the results.

"That looks as though Slfton will 
have a hard time of It this fall," said a 
member for a northern constituency.

Another, whose honte town Is near 
Edmonton, said over the long-distance 
’phone. "That’s fine."

Premier Slfton. who has been In the 
south during the campaign, had not 
reached the city this morning.

The Edmonton Bulletin this morning 
has no editorial reference to the by- 
■lectlons.
The Edmonton Journal (Conserva

tive). under the caption. "The Slfton 
government doomed.” will say this 
afternoon: “There ran be no question
ing the meaning of the verdict given 

(Concluded on page It)

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
COMPANIES’ ACT

Canadian Manufacturers As
sociation Will Urge Annul

ment of Law

Toronto, Nov. 1.—F W. WegewAst, 
manager of the Canadian Mnnufaetur- 
ers* legal department, left List night 
for Vancouver, where he will represent 
the manufacturers before the commis
sion which Is to InvestIgate the British 
Columbia taxation and assessment 
laws. He 1* Instructed to urge particu
larly the annulment of the British Col
umbia Companies* Ajet, which the asso
ciation regards as a mo*t drastic pteoe 
of legislation, tending to Injure Inter- 
provlnclal trade to a great needles* ex
tent and thus being detrimental to the 
general Interests of the Dominion.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Medford. Or*.. Nov. I.—Mies Bertha 
Rlsdon. 26 years old. He* dead at her 
home In Sams Valley as the result of 
hums received when her clothes cgught 
fire from an open fireplace. Miss Rls
don stooped to re-arrange the wood. 1 
wb-n thv folds of her skirt were suck
ed Into the fire by the draft. In fear, 
she ran from the house screaming Her 
brother smothered the flames with his 
coat, hut she had been fatally burned.

Pekin, Nov. I.—Yuen Shi Kal hae 
tx*en appointed premier of China, and 
he will organize a hew vaWnet aa soon 
as he assumes his post, mt-anwhti* 
Prince Chlng, whom Yuen Shi Kal suc
ceeds. will continue hie duties as act
ing premier.

Prince Chlng has been mad*- a presi
dent of the privy council and Na^Tung J 
and Hsu Chlh Chang, vice-presidents. 
W«*l Kuang Tao. formerly viceroy of 
Kang Tutu proving*, becomes viceroy 
of Hu Peh and Hunan provinces, to 
which office Yuen Shi Kal was dev*ted 
when he was riven tty' recalled from 
banishment.

Ui the redistribution of the office* the 
•resent minister of war, General Yin 

Trhang, who was In supreme command 
of the Itgperlai troops until he was su- 
ix rseded by Yuen Shi Kal, le made 
hivf of the general staff.
This mucli of the programme hastily 

onstructed by the throne.in the hope 
of appeasing the revolutionists was 
made effective by an Imperial edict 
pi omulgated to-day.

EarHer In the day a telegram, had....
been received from Yuen Shi Kal in 
which he asked that he be appointed 
acting premier and set forth hls lm- 
medlate plans for restoring peace. Ho 
proposes, he eaye, to" (top "the'kifWfiAl-"" 
slx-e movement of the Imperial troops

nd to open negotiations with the rebel 
leader. General LI, forthwith. He plans 
to make his overture* directly to Gen
eral Li. and If a personal parley ts— 
unobtainable In any other any ho will 
visit the rebel headquarters at Wit

The edict accepts the resignations 
of the ministers, which were tendered 
following the acquiescence of the 
throne In the demand* of the National 
Assembly and the army league.

Reference to Yuen Shi Hal's future 
pre-eminence Is made as follows: 
When he has arranged matters a little 
in Hu Peh province, let him come to 
Pekin and organize a complete cabinet 
and carry out Immediately reforms in 
politics and all other matters.

Pending Yuen Shi Kai's arrival, the 
former ministers will continue th -lr 
duties without negligence.

Canton Threatened.
Flan Francisco. Cal., Nov 1.—Advices 

from Shanghai by the Chinese Free 
Press report that the revolutlonl-d* 
had driven back the Imi»erlal force* 
and had established themselves In th> 
town of flhak Hou. about 20 mile* to 
the north of Hankow.

Durtng the attack against Hankow 
the Imperial forces were under the 
command of General Fung Kwon 
Chong

It 1» also stated that th*- Pekin 
government had received a telegram 
from Viceroy Chung Ming Chi of 
Canton, reporting his city to he at the 
mercy of the rebel». In reply the gov
ernment Instructed the viceroy ‘to 
consent to the general demands of th* 
rebels with a view to holding that, 
province In peace.

The Chinese National Association 
here Is pre|>aiing to celebrate the vio- 
don' of the cause at a banquet Satur
day night to which the leading Ameri
can business men and nfgMal* have 
Wen Invited. Including the director* ot 
the Pan-Paeiflo exposition

(Concluded on page 2.)

NELSON SCHOOLS 
MAY REMAIN OPEN

NEW INSPECTOR.

Brandon, Nov. 1.—It la stated here 
that the Conservative executive ha* 
approved the appointment of Charles 
McWhlrter of this city, formerly of 
Georgetown. Ont., and a prominent 
clothing merchant, a* successor to R 
E. A. Leech, Inspector of Dominion 
landa agencies in the west and former 
Lll>era! organizer.

SEASON EXTENDED.

has decided to defer from November 1 
to November 10 the commencement of 
the close season for fish on government 
water* This action has been taken be
cause of the exceptional tv poor catch 
made this year.

City Council Likely to Pay Ex
penses, ^Looking to Govern

ment for Refund

Nelson, B. C„ Nov. 1.—Declaring that 
he had every reason to believe the 
provincial government would pay a 
portion of the cosf^oî operating the 
city schools to the end of the year, 
the grant hy the council having In
come exhausted. Mayor Selous last 
night suggested that the salaries and 
other necessary expenditure* ta» raid 
by th3 city.

This brings to an end one of the 
phases of the light between the trus
tees and the council which was expect
ed to mean the closing of the school*. 
Another contest is exi»ect«*d resulting 
from the trimming of the accounts 
presented by the school hoard. Fin
ance Chairman Stark deducting |7B 
asked for Secretary Arthur's expenses 
to provincial trustees meeting at Van
couver on the ground* that the grant

(JLLiwa. Xov < —H„., J D. IlttCvoi"811 madl- ',l lhl! !!l«8al nwline of th,
******* v 1 1 ’ _j«r__’-J* ■;.ji’ii«uagrii* -nwscfcoolf trusTe'esT one Huefe*. TJr. AJUHè 

Verth Jones, lone woman opposition to 
four male trustees in power, claiming 
that she was not not'fied of the meet
ing. Feeling runs high over the mat* 
ter.

28^7
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Thermometers
AU Kinds

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
and Anurkan make; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, best English ; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lense mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Price» Are Reasonable

Gar. Fart and Daaglaa Sts., -we nre careful, and we 
TSÊK In our work.

z

We Preach Quality
Not Cheap Goods

MILK-FED CHICKENS, from the famous father ranch. Per
pound .... ■ ........... • • .............. .......................40^

FRESH CRANBERRIES, 2 lbs. for........................... i...25<
CRUMPETS, per dozen ..........................1................ .............
MUFFINS, per dozen ................: T. ....... ............... ............40C
FRESH HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb..............25$*

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Patronize the Store of the People

Any nnanthorzed person found interfering with our me
ters or the wires leading thereto, renders such person liable to 
a fine of not less than $50 end not more than $100, under the 
provisions of the Dominion Electric Inspection Act.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
F. O. Box 1580. Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Stock Your Pantry With

Copas & Young’s
. Fresh Groceries

Absolutely nothing an OUR PRICES SUIT ALL
POCKETS

RE CLEANED CURRANTS 1
Per pound ...........      AW

NEW SULTANA RAISINS

NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL 1 CU
Per jiound ................................... ...................... ...........A

fancy SEEDED RAISINS OCx.
Large 16-oz. packets, two for.............. .....................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR Ü? 1 HVL
Per mi. N ...................................................-.............«PA* I V

CLARK S PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE OP»
Three tins for..................................................................“Uv

ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS (PI AA
Three dozen for..................... ........................A• W

CLARK’S OR MORRELL’S POTTED MEATS OC«
Four tins tor .............. ............. •••............................ £*OV,

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, Sic most (Bl A|j 
iioimlnr blitter of the day; 3 pounds for..........tJjl.WV/

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Large stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER».
Factory and She* Rooms. 2IU4-2CQ nn.lgo si rhone 3tt7.

NEW FIVE-ROOM BUN
GALOW, just completed. 
Electric light, sewer, etc. 
Terms $500 cash, balance a* 

rent.

Mrs. Frank Rummers died at her 
residence. Douglas street, on Monday. 
IS-eeased- was 62 years of age and a 
native of Rath, England. She leaves a 
husband tu mourn tier loss. The fun- 
ërSTNPtft tiOfe time.' nn Friday after
noon from the Hanna S Thomson 
chapel. Pandora strict, to the Ross 
Bay cemetery.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and LI 293.

WANT
EXHIBITION HERE

Assistance of Premier McBride 
Açked — Promises to See 
- -Minister of Agriculture------

OBITUARY RECORD

JUcha.nl; Hughes,
HTTl

_______________ well known resl-
TÎPTlT Tif~The PtTyv WftI fôliîïu dead in hia 
room at the__Wllson hote^on Monday. 
The -re mill ns are reposing at the Hanna 
ft Thomson chapel, pending funeral ar
rangements. An Inquest is being held
tills .ift* rnoon. _________£_______

The funeral of Napoleon Sabin»* will 
take place to-morrow morning at *.30 
o’clock from the family residence, 1064 
Flsguard street, and lialf an hour later 
from the Rbtnan ^Catholic cathedral, 
where mass will be said. Interment 
..111 be made in the Ross Bay ceme
tery v Deceased arrived In this provider 
over fifty years ago. and Was well 
known In the Cariboo and Peace River 
countries. For some years he was en
gaged In the rattle raising business at 
Douglas lake. Latterly, deceased was 
mining at Alltn and the Kluahtu* dis
tricts. A' few years ago he took a pav
ing contract on Wharf street. He was 

native *of Bai»- de Rigaud. Quebec, 
and was 65 years of age. He leaves to 
mourn, his <j> attira widow, a daughter 
and mie brother in Victoria; one 
brut Id r in tin- Yukon and thre«- other 
Brothers an ifTfvc slst »>r s ' rêSïïffWK' ftt tW

The funeral of ttv* late Mrs. Isabella 
Barlow took place from the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing partorw this after
noon at 2.30 o’clock. Services were con
ducted by Rev Mr. McConnell. Inter
ment was made in the Ross Bay cerne 
tery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William 
Munroe took place this afternoon at 
3 30 o’clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing parlors to the Ross Bay.

wt*4*»ry. Servlw* -weeo- conduelAaL -hy. 
Rev. Mr. McConnell.

The renia Ins of th- lat»* William 
Jackson will In* removed to the Salva
tion Army barracks to-morrow morn
ing at 11 o’clock. The funeral will tak.* 
place from the barra» ks to the Ross 
Bay cemetery in the afterno»>n. servlc.-s 
b» lug conducted by Staff-Captain 
Haves. Deceased was a baker by trade 
ami^nf late had l>e«-n employed by Pop- 
ham Br»»s. For 20 years previously he 
liad been In the employ of M. R. Smith 
ft Co. He-leaves a widow, two s«ms, a 
daughter and . thr#*e sisters, Mrs. J. 
Spiers. Mrs. J. W. Steenson ami Mrs. 
W. Cullingford. He was a well known 
member of th»* Ancient Order of For
esters and of Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 
1426.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Jane Hamilton will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 1.45 from the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing parlors, and later 
from the St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, where services will he conduct
ed. Interment will be made In the Ross 
Bay Cemetery. «

The funeral of the late William Mor- 
phey took place from the Hanna ft 
Thomson chapel yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock. Services were conduced by 
Rev A. J. Stanley Ard. A number of 
friemls were present, and many, floral 
pieces were received. The pallebar»*rs 
were: T. A. Cairns. A. B Fraser, W. 
Rennie. Alfred Taylor. B. Oldershaw 
ami H. B. Thomson. Interment was 
madelin the Ross Bay ceroètery.

The death occurred at the residence 
of his mother 6f Charles Alfred San- 
dtrford, aged 31 years. Deceased was a 
native of Wigan. Lancashire. England. 
The late M-f. Samlirford leave-s a widow 
and four children to mourn his death, 
besides a mother and a brother of this 
city. Th»* funeral will take place from 
the Hanna ft Thomson eho|*-l 
Thursday at 2.30 p.m. Rev. T. E. Hul
ling will officiate. Interment will be 
made in the Ross Ray cemetery.

James Donald dl»-d at the resid»*nçe 
of his mother. 513 Montreal street. 
Sunday last. Deceased was 3p year** 
of ace. and had hw-n a resjdent of tills 
city f«ir some time. A mother, four sis 
ter» and, -a. —brother, survive Jiie .de- 
ueas. d in this dty. 4>ealdfc3 
In England. iTe was a native of Aber
deen. Scotland. The funeral look place 
from th»* family resilience this after
noon at 2.80 o’clock. Rev. Leslie Clay 
conducted the services. Interment was 
made In the Ross Bay cemetery.

A deputation consisting of Dr. 8. F. 
Tolmie (president), Alderman H. Mr 
Fullerton, and George Sangster (sec
retary), waited on Premier McBride 
this morning, and asked him to use his 

| Influence while at Ottawa to secure the 
Dominion Exhibition at Victoria in 
1912, in connection with the B. C. Ag
ricultural Association’s show.

The premier promised to give what 
assistance he could, and to see the 
federal Minister of Agriculture, Martin 
Burrell, M. P., during his visit to the 
capital. In order to bring the exhibition, 
with Its grant of $50,000, to the cKy 
next fall.

The deputation then waited oguGk-H*-1 
iirnanl, M. P., to bring him into 

to secure the big show for this city 
when It next comes to British Col uni-" 
l»la.

The city council passed a resolution 
last night at the Instigation of Alder
man H. M. Fullerton in lavur of the lo
cation of the show here, considering 
the city has good claims in view of the 
fact that the last time it was allotted 
to the Pacific province in 1905, a main
land city, New Westminster, secured 
tli»' COtrated honor mainly through the 
energy of its then member at Ottawa. 
J. B. Kennedy.

To-night will be the Time, the Vic
toria Theatre will be the Place to see 
"The Girl, The Man and The Game?’’ 
In which Billy ’ Single", Clifford "Is 
starring and which Is properly* termed 
a musical feast (served in two 
courses.)__ It is one Of those extraor
dinarily good~ musical farces, with a 
very capable company and a charm
ingly clever and pretty chorus, who as
sist in the rendition of the several mu
sical numbers In a very pleasing man
ner. Billy Clifford modestly assumes 
the stellar role and pleasingly enter
taining he surely Is. Wilhelma Bow - 
màn and Mae Collins ably assume the 
prima donna ajid soubrette roles re
spectively. while Jack Trainor. Bud 
Itraman and Clyde Clifford are clever
ly cast in the supporting male roles.

"The Girl, The Man and The Game" 
is brimful of laughs (not blushes), its 
music is bewltchingly tuneful. Its ac 
tion Is full of vim and vigor, there is 
never a dull moment, and It will prove 
the heartiest and most original fun- 
making attraction seen in many n day.

The D.(

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY MISSIONS.

The quarterly meeting of the diocesan 
imard of the Woman’s Auxiliary Mis
sion was held at the St. John’s school
room on Friday afternoon, Mrs. Lux- 
ton, th»* newly-elected pr»‘8ldt*nt, oc
cupying the chair. Rev. J. Stanley Ard 
opened the meeting with prayer. A 
strong appeal was made In the course 
of the meeting for th»' Alert Bay mis
sion. Four bales of material have been 
received from the Industrial school’ at 
the Bay mission, and an âpiwal was 
made to the Ihdles by the secretary to 
find time to make clothing for the boys 
wtrtr 1T nr flic request of the matron 
Reports were read by the parochial 

..turttary and.iume?l.««’voiint wae fiven 
of the Chines»-and Hindu mission study 
classes. The leaflet secretary reported 
a circulation of 300 copies with an In
crease of ten In the number of sub
scribers Several other reports were 
read by the secretary dfe.Tcti branch 
of the work and* at the close of the 
ÏJoxology the members of the St’. John's 
Mission served tea. ’Hie N«wember 
meeting will be held ut-St. Saviour’s 
schoolroom.

P. S. A. SCK.’IAL CONCERT.

SAANICH AFFAIRS.

X. x\ Towns! te TMunm-d Duke of Suih- 
erland* Buys Thousand Acr»>.

Development along the Saanich elec- 
trlc railway are fast taking shape. The 
grading gang have esossert the Wilkin
son road.

At this point the grade is higher than 
the road.and traffic was Interfered with 
temporary owing to this. The residents 
are wondering who Is going to pay for 
th.’ extra roail filling that this state of 
things makes geese—ry.

The Toil Inlet people, or the cement 
works, are clearing a large tract of 
land for a townsltc. It Is expected that 
str«»ot8 will be opened up and the pn 
perty ' sold in lots 60x120 feet. It is 
high ami dry site "overlooking" the Inlet 
and on the Saanich electric railway,

While the Duke of Sutherland visited 
Vh’torla he paid a visit to the Royal 
o^k and became Interest»-d in the5)0 
cality, and through his agent Is now- 
negotiating for the" purchase »»f l.ooo j 
acres mar the c.-ntr*-. It D WWgMijl 
hr will send out hi» Scottish tenantry 
here should the deal go through,

MAYOR’S VETO IS
AGAIN CHALLENGED

(Continued from page i.t

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Tel. 47

FAMILY «HE MERCHANTS
Wharf St.

VERY H.B Old Rye
SPECIAL Om Dmm Qeirts, per Cm 

$8.00

HALÜE Pet Quart Buttle, 75*
WE DELIVER

Ladies’ Fi
Mesh ] 
*

Among the 
is the poptila 
Silver Plated. 
STERLING ’ftlLVERj 
8ILVKR PLATK. fr<

Redfern
Est 1862. Fay ward Building

"Ne\v Movement Inaugurated to Make 
Sunday Pleasant Profitable 

and Moral.

An announcement Is made to-day of 
a new order of pl»-asant. profitable nml 
moral entertainment in Victoria by 
means of n series of pleasant Sunday 
afternoon sacred concerts to begin next 
Sunday. The movement has been in- 
tiugurated by Rev. Sidney Lind ridge, 
and an orchestra of eight» »n pieces, 
known In the city as the Cliff duff, will 
lead the mush1. The programme pro
pose»! Includes a series of Instrumental 
selections of a sacred character with 
inters|**rsed solos by well known vo
calists from time to time.

The New Empress tlieatrc has been 
• ngaged for the winter months and 
the concerts wjll last one hour, from 
4 to 5 o’clock on Sunday afternoons. 
There will be no fee for admission 
charged and the public is ««inltttlljr In
vited to spt-nd the hour In the fiirm- of 
enj«*yment ami nrortt outlln»**!. A s|»*- 
cial feature of the events will be the 
reservation of a number of seats, ad
mittance to which may be had by 
ticket. The tickets will be obtainable 
at any of the three music stores in the 
city. No charge Is to be made for 
tickets, the object of the reservation 
being merely to secure, to those who 
» honse to obtain tickets in advance,-!he 
chance of seats during the programme.

It Is ex|»evted by the promoters of 
this unique form of Sunday afternoon 
entertainment that the public will en
ter heartily Intn^the spirit of the un
dertaking and make the new venture 
a success from the start.

ROYAL OAK CONCERT.

Thanksgiving was duly celebrated by 
the residents of Royal (tak. supple
mented by a "gun brigade" from town. 
The early rising country folks were out
done by the hunter from the city. The 
banging of the shotgun commencved 
with the first cock crow.

The temperance lodge "Hearty Wel
come*’ gave a very enjoyable «’oncert 
on Thanksgiving evening ht Oolquttz 
hall. Short addresses were delivered 
by Rev. R. WJlklnson and S A. Kry- 
c’on on temp»‘ranee. The contributors 
to the programme w»re: Miss Glad
stone. Miss Ingles. Miss M. Jones. Miss 
Etheridge. Miss (’nrruthers. Mr. R. 
Wilkinson. Messier Watt and* Grant. 
SWiiîiMrii • Klnemird The programme 
was th»imugh1y enjoyed.

In the District of

OAK
LAUHEIi STREET, just ufif Central avenue, ehoiee large "lots. 

Beautiful soil. Terms to suit van be arranged, l’rieed up 
from ....... ............. -................ ....................$750

Varnishei 
Oil! Tur|

Fer House, Stel
We.carry only a few lines, I 
grade we can buy. Two-tie 
jug goes for labor, therefore

E. B. MARVI1

THE SHIPCI
1202 Wharf Street.

Only Four Lots Left
Three face on Ilea' ll Drive and are f.ir sale at $1,100, 

$1,125 a’nd one on the corner for $1,250. The fourth lot 
m alsir weH sitauted an«H«r »ak>-*t $850. .Turn»» nul.'.l|Ual'l eL.. 
CASH and the balam-e 6, 12; 18 and 24 months.

—On Tuesday, November 7. Vic
toria Horticultural Society will hold the 
fir*t of Its series of monthly meetings 
in the Alexandra Club committee room.

JUDGE WORKS IN COLLIERY.

In order to discover whether a man 
now receiving compensation could rea
sonably be expected to do work offered 
him by his employers. Judge Ruegg. 
K.C., spent some time at Longtoo, 
Eng., working on a dirt tip in a local 
colliery. • _ \

He returned to tHe couhfy court' 
looking very tired, and promptly dis
missed the colliery company's applica
tion to reduce the amount of compen
sation. deciding that the man could not 
do the work offered him.

MAX DILI, SCORES.

opular (’«>mf*dlfln Wins Applause 
J*The Rich Mr. Iloggenhelm» r.”

"The Rich Mr. Hoggenhelmer" (Max 
Dill), was presented at the Victoria 
theatre by the eminent American com
edian and a good supporting company 
last night, resulting In n continual roar 
of laughter. Mr Dill, as usual, brought 
with him an attractive chorus, cleverly 
and artistically costumed. Mr. Hog- 
genheimer, who la known as Piggy, 
proved to be a German millénaire suf
fering from his friends. He managed, 
by living a gay life to eke out an ex
istence and In doing so amused all who 
raw Mm. ft notable part of th** pro
duction was the garden scene of the 
last act. which was v one of the m«4St 
artistic scenes presented here this sea
son, and one which won admiration 
and applause from the audience.

Ablerman I^mgley was opposed to 
Tfie principle of patching up. With 
the police removed from that building 
there was every prospect of useful 
work being done round th»’ city hall on 
that sit*? for the next ten years, with
out spending money on a civic centre. | 
Th» council had acted almost criminal
ly In not carrying out the people’s In
tentions. an»l certainly criminally in 
rot providing better accommodation 
for people, who had not yet been 
found guilty.

APP-rman Bishop haxing taken the 
chair, th»- major replied. He said that 
so far as the situation could be sized 
up at the present tlm»’ the whole of 
th« pecossary sub-stutiens for the 
polie»• and. fire departments could be 
confined to that portion of the build
ing which was not required under the 
present alterations, and possibly half 
of the property might be available for 
disposal. It had been stated on two 
or three occasions that the-'way In 
which the civic centre schem* ha»i 
be# n received by some rat» payers was 
a direct assurance that the scheme 
would not carry, and that the mayor 
had received such a sev» re rebuke that 
he had thought it wise to withdraw 
He passed on to claim that the sch« me 
has a larg»1 following in th. city, from 
leading j»eople. and owing to the dif
ference of opinion it was fairer to 

it to the people to decld«- by 
referendum. The police and fire 
quarters would be in a different build
ing should the civic centre scheme

Alderman H M Fullerton wanted to 
know who had decided how the de
partments should be allocated. They 
bad no plans, and no one had asked 
the mayor, to prepare them. When 
the time came they would have plans 
prepared by an architect.

The resolution was then put, and 
was lost on a division.

I^ter In the evcnbtir^ Alderman 
Moresby’s resolution to proceed at 
once with the construction of the new 
Jail came up. He wanted a definite 
position declared before going to the 
courts on the mayor's veto. The city 
solicitor and th. ex-city barrist. r he 
knew had declared the mayor's veto 
final, but he had the opinion of Mr. 
Hodwell and others'lo the contrary.

The mayor th. reupon formally 
ruled the resolution out of order, qml 
In moving that th»* chair be not sus
tained, Alderman Moresby sabl he hail 
the opinion of several eminent lawyers 
that th»* council had the right to i»ass 
the resolution again, and doubtV 
the mayor could veto It again.

Th«- chair was not sustained, all pre
sent ( Aldermen Gleason and Humber 
were not in their places> voting "no.” 
the mayor alone dissenting

Alderman Moresby asked the mayor 
if, ïtvTiedtè If he tnten.led to veto tire 
resolutton ngwth. ' *w* - ww-Mp-' wo*
not prepared to give an offhand de
cision. and said Abb rman Moresby 
had introduced fresh mattef. which 
he must take time to consider.

Th. matter then dropped.

FOUR C HILDREN DEAD.

Halifax, 8. Nov. 1.—A fatal epi
demic occurred In the family of James 
Gibson near Annapdlls. Of nls six 
children, four have died during the last 
week, apparently from paralysis. Their 
ages range from 16 to 26.

There had been several cases of in
fantile i*aralysls symptom* at tiret »n 
the Gibson family, where chills and 
headaches were followed by paralysis 
of the limbs. The first death was a eon 
aged 23, then a girl of 17 and after
ward* a son.aged 26 died.' X eater day .a. 
fourth child died. Monday, in pathetic 
tones, Mr. Gibson asked the doctor the 
question; "Am I to go too?"

Those left of the family are In a ter
rible state.

Iron and
Of every dei

Railroads, Mill 
Contn

E. G. Prior & C<
■—---- t-hftier Government”

639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

SEEKS TO MAKE
PEACE WITH REBELS

(Continued from page 1.)

Defy Laws.
Amoy. Nev. 1.—Planters here are tak

ing advantage of the confusion arising I 
from revolutionary activities and are | 

raising an unprecedented crop of opium | 
in defiance of the prohibitory laws. It j 
appears likely that the authorities will | 
l»e powerless to mete out punishment 
tor some time to come, and as a result 
th»- price of opium In the local market 
has fallen suddenly from $Â,6(H) to $4,000 
per chest.

Veterans Drilling. «
Manila, Nov.' L -Ch^ntae veterans of 

the war with Japan are preparing to 
send a shipload of soldiers from Man
ila to China and nearly all the old 
Chinese soldiers who are employed In 
or near Manila have been marshalled 
to the cause* and are holding dally 
drills. Three companies of trained men 
are ready to leave.

Funds for China.
Tokln, Nov; 1. -Financial circles here 

bave been assured on reliable authorUy 
that the appointment of Yuen Hhl Ka! 
as premier of China is one of the prin
cipal conditions under which the Bed- 
gian syndicate has agre*. d to float a 
short time loan for $lx,d00.WKi for the 
FcUt) gu\ • mill. nt.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad is *\- 
pcrlinenttng with a new telephone trans- 
milter which permits telegraphing and 
telephoning on one wire. A voice van b» 
distinctly -heard for 1.(00 miles.

Phone 272
lim

RU-BER-OI1
It Is the original. Its record! 

standard for over 16 years. Rubd 
fire, acids, alkalies, sulphur fume*, j 
HAVE IT.

Grinding Our Own 
--------LENSES--------

Together with hatIng a regis
tered Optometrist to Examine 
the Eyes, means positively the 
beet form of Eye insurance for. 
our customers.

No matter how complex the 
LEN8 prescribe J -it's ground in 
■our own shop -there's no chance 
of mistake or mixed prescrip
tions, as when the glasses are 
made elsewhere

Let us make YOUR gjnrre*

fHE

Opticiaii

$1500 OAK]
S|ilvmll<l buihling 1»U 1-0 ft.

grand view of thq

HOWELL PA1
“hone 1780

WOMEN
ATTACK CAR CRE1

otorman and Conductor Inj 
ured in Riot Which Follows j 

Fatal Accident

Hospital Ball
A Grand Ball will be held nt the Alex

andra Club on Friday evening. November 
Â<1. in. aid o( the Working Fund of the 
Wvutaie* Auxllfary gov let > P U. J H«»b-
f.tttn T m Mies-Ttwtiv- nr?
cbestra will »**• in attendance. Tickets 
(double, admitting lady and g« nth-man. $:>. 
Mingle $3». may t>v obtained from Mm. C. 
VV. Rhodes and the ladies of. the r«»mmlT- 
t. *■. M. sers. Stewart Williams. Uhafirmer 
K- Mltrhell Hthhen's. Itedfern’S. Fletrh- 

Miri-a"“*t -*“ ‘l the Bmpresa Hot

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots and Shoes pro
perly repaired. Collected and de
livered by motor van of

Vletsrls She* Minulschirlitg Ce.. Lii-
No cbargtx f<»r coll ■«•tlntf and de* 

ltvorlr.g

Patron». His Honor the Lleut«>nant-Gov- 
erhor and Mrs Paterson, the Premier ami 
Mrs. MfBri.le, His Worship the Mayor.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that I In

tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, 
B. C., at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premises known as 
the “Auto" Saloon, situate at 2913 
Douglas Street, in the City of Victoria, 
B. C„ from the undersigned to Jehe 
Fisher.

Dated at'Victoria, B. C., the 19th day 
of October, 1911.

DOLLY AMELIA WALLIS,
Applicant

R Hegerson & Moss M

We offer for sale u xc!u»lv. i>, t.* u 
follcwmg properties:

TOLMIE AVE (Just off Qui.»i’ * 
street), a 6 roomed, "new. 2 storv 
hou: , w!trt all nit.dern convenl- 
enu»-1*, surrounded by lawn an«i 
garden to --xtent of Z 6 of an acre, 
price fc.MO; rash 1-2, bakfcnee may 
extend over 8 y are.

NEAR CITY PARK-Vancouver 
street (Just otf Queen’s avm ie), 
a 6 roomed cottage, a*-« uf one- 
half a y«*ar old. with all modern 
çonvvnlvnœs. on a lot M ft x lii) 
ft., prie* $4,2'.0; cawi’. $'.2>. Lal- 
a-nce *25 per montb, including in
terest and prlnclpa!.

DON’T FORGET wo are the Var- 
couver Island agents f»>r tlu* Br t- 
toh North western Fire y.

T/»s Augeief 
Infuriated

r*al., Nov. U—-A 
omen supported by 

*n> more men attacked a street 
m, following an accident in which j 
r »• year-old cMKI was killed ye^ 
May. Riot» followed an<l details 
ilive wer«* n»*«V**sary to save the liv^ 
the çarmen One of th»* men 

terwards taken to a hospital. C<
< tur McArthur was also Injured.

- at i liii ht Occurred In front of j
mil ur»M-» r> on the east side belong 

i„ jh Buccola. Buccola’s lltfi 
ughter. Mary was playing In 

t and «us run over and kill#
- th»* accident ■ Metotwsn , 
ght his car back to the spot 
l i.miptlv *et dpon hy a crowd 

re imiitK women. Co.w-.uv ami Md 
•thui were driven from -their car :»i^ 

•ed to flee for their lives, to th.*

A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. NEU
RALGIA AMO LOCAL AFFECTIONS
The curative properties of u good ]

R R00ERS0N i MOSS
622 Johnson St.

liniment is recognized t«y alt
Quality in they a ppi leal if» ns varies
nreatly. some are useful, others
wort lilv**.
BALL 8 NEUVE AND BONE

LINIMENT.
Uetl. and possess'1

Bf'ii m.- i lls for the »*ur»*’ .
.

Sprains Must ila BtlittJ 
mint?- »•(«• Aiwa\ s Lave 

I 'i .yv Fut:, sale,,
ft h onl> l’i h '- -■.

HILL 1 CO., DRUQQiSTS
■ »! T9Î Yales sr.g

Next to ."oniivt st<»r«>. •

^

^
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SAY CO.
Wharf St.

Md Rye
[ Qaartx, per Cue 

1.00 

I Bottle. 75e 
)ELIVER

The Diamond Specialists

Ladies’ Fancy Mesh Bags
Among the many charming novelties shown by ue 

is the popular Mesh Bag, in either Sterling Silver or 
Silver Plated.
STERUNG SILVER, from ...................................
SILVER PLATE, from ............................ ............... .M**®

trict of

AT
avenue, choice large Iota, 

i be arranged. Priced ii|>
.............. .f 750

1 ___ ____________ _______________________

Redfern & Son
Sayward Building. 1*1»-»» rk>u*,“ BtteeL

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil ! Turpentine!

Far House, Steamer er Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they are the highest 
,r„de wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint- 

.'Wtiwfvr labor, therefore the, best is the cheapest.

E B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SH1PCHANOLERS

:202 Wharf Street. Foot of Bastion

>ts Left
are for sale at $1,100, 
$1,250. Tïfe'foûrtnôt 

[ $950. Terms one-quartor
months.—- ‘ :

Phone 1402

Iron and Hardware
Of every description for

Railroads, Mills, Mines, and 
Contractors

E. G. Prior & Company, LA, -Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 272

FVAÜ2

^613 Pandora Av

limited

SUSPECTED LEADER 
OF DANK RODDERS

Believed to Have Been in San 
Diego, Cal., a Few 

-—- Days Ago------------

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 1.—That the 
gray-haired leader of the gang of bank 
robbers which looted the Hank of 
Montreal at Xew Westminster of $268,- 
000- was entertaining a Seattle police
man. . the veteran George Sheehan, un
awares in a Han Diego. Cal., saloon 
several days ago and then awoke to 
the fact that his companion’s curiosity 
was too keen In the matter of i>ank- 
ootvs he was spending, is the l>elief of 
the Son Diego police and Pinkertons. 
The suspected bank" thief disappeared 
liefoie Sheehan could arrest him or 
turn him over to the police.

For two days after hfs apparent 
Identification of the thief. Sheehan
•kept the_n>°Ai**r , oX the aiisplyion^s
locked In his own breast, when he 
failed to" re-tnmtr Ms man. says the 
Kan Diego police. It is believed that 
Sheehan was after the "whole works" 
himself, that to that he saw an excel
lent opportunity to apprehend the 
wepeeted Ahiet -and-XûIkCl-AJMI* part 
nr all of the $28.000 reward standing 
for the arrest of the bank rohlters and 
the return of the stolen money. Shee
han since Sunday night has been help
ing the searchers for a stranger with 
the hankroH. The police are satisfied 
he is the leader of the bank robbers, 
and they are confident of getting him.

The story, as told In San Diego. Is 
that Sheehan, .who has l»een a member 
of the city police department for many 
years and latterly as a guard and 
serving a» Jailer at Kallard sub station 
when he left on his 15-day vacation, 
met the suspected bank thief In a San 
Diego saloon last Saturday night 
What followed was natural. The 
stranger, about 5F years of age. slight
ly gray and with an English accent, 
looking for a companion, selected 
George Sheehan, w ho is about the 
same age Sheehan with hi» wide 
sombrero looks like a typical rancher 
or cattleman of the southwest plains.

In' paying for a treat the str.mv'r 
peeled off a new Canadian banknote 
oT'Srtr â*fid flier-tarn*!' w roH of "lMT# 
wise and apparently all of Canadian 
banknotes of $10 and upwards It «'as 
Sheehan's curiosity, however, in ask 
lug for a closer t""k at the lulls that 
,»r..u~.d the man's suspicion*. Then; 
according to the San Diego advices 
the stranger suddenly left before Shee 
han could act. and George kept the 
secret for several days, while he looked 
for the thief on his own hook. Then 

ith hi* approaching departure, hav
ing n«» other otter native, Hheehan a«- 
qualnted the San Diego police and the 
Pinkertons with the facts of the case

Grinding Our Own 
-------- LENSES--------

^Together with haftol
.red Optometrist t<. ExmuIua 

11he Eyes, means- positively the 
■ beet form of Ex u Insurance for 
four customers.
— No matter how complex the 
ELENS prescribed -It s ground in 
leur own shop there’s r».■ . name 
If f mistake or mixed preacilp- 
Itiens, as when the glasses are 
|mude elsewht rv

]>rt nut make V*>IW ajar»*-»

THE

Opticiah

rU-BER-OID ROOFING
6te. acids, alkalies, sulphur fumes, etc. v» .
HAVE IT.

___ ___  CQMING
To every woman who aspires to he tWfctfr Rations,
invitation for an inspection and comparison of the po 
the latest arrivals of which now await your criticism.

UNUSUALLY PRKTTY FANS—Among the many lit
tle aecoiwories that go to Mbjour MM •» «he b» 
or th- tttre, a# it should be, m the chic tittle fan. In thi. 
line Campbell’a ahow a few idea* that are ,juite different, a 
à visit from you will undoubtedly prove.

SILK GLOVES—A larger stock than ever and just 
such splendid values as you experience in our lines of street 
gloves At *1.75 and *1.25 are some remarkahl) g""d 
values.

Hair OrnaWnts. Theatre Caps, Etc.
JULIETTE THEATRE CAPS, in geld or 

silver with colored hands at *11.75, *2 75 
• • and -, . ■ . -. ■ ... — * -$2.2.»

FANCY PEARL AND Gold) CAPS. $6.25 

ALL PEARL THEATRE CAPS, in many
superb shades at ............................$7.75

FANCY REAUK» SILVER NET THEA
TRE ("APS. in |*>arl, sky, coral. Nile and 
rose, with tassel ends ....................$1.75

HAIR BANDS, in pearl set with brilliants, 
very large assortment, priced np from,
each ................... ............ 7^

FANCY llBUlW HANDS, in all «bailee, 
including gold ami silver, old gold, grey, 
reseda, “Paddy” green and blues, from,
each............ „•............ ................ V-

Also a very wide choice of HAIR; IMHO* 
of steel, ‘ «Mît. jet," oxidized silver,-trim
med in all fancy colored beads and os- 
preys, from .............. ..................^1.75

Lovely Feather Boas
MARABOUTS, in black, white, grey, sky, 

pink, manve, brown and natural shades, 
full length and having from live strands.
Priced up from ...............................$3.75

THE NEW SHORT OSTRICH FEATHER 
BOAS, willow feathers, finished with long 
velvet ribbon ends and tassels, in shades 
of blue, grew black and white, up from, 
each .... .............. .-rn-vv:.... .$7.50

OliORlOUS DISPLAY OF BOAS AND 
WRAPS, in ostrich feathers and crepe de 
chene, with feather trimmings—the very- 
newest ideas for street amt evening wear. 
Muffs to match every shade and every 
gown. Priced up from ..............$15.00

SPANGLED SCARFS, in helio. sky. green, 
pink, white, navy and royal blue. From 
*J.25 down to as low as------------- -------DO<

‘the
Fashion
Centre

1008-10
Govt.

Street

$1500 OAK BAY $1500
Splendid building lot. 120 ft north of Oak Bay avenue, with 

grand view of the sea and mountain».

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
1219 Langley Street

phone 1780

TWO FORFEIT TRAIL.

Beattie. Wash... Nov. Î.--Pietro O- 
<astro and Joseph Martini, accus'd of 
arson, failed to appear when their 
casv was called for trial yesterday and 
their ball bond of $«.000 was declared 
forfeited. Their bondsmen, four in
dustrious Italian*. will he entirely 
ruined by the forfeiture. The alleged 
firebugs are half brothers. They rented 
a house on Thirteenth avenue, south, 
put som«‘ furniture Into It. and Insured 
Uv- furniture. On the night of Oc
tober the 6 the house was blown up 
by an explosion and the ruins burned. 
The police sav that the furniture had 
been removed and that gasoline cans

■ere found in the debris. It was 
learned that Ibv accused had pur
chased gasoline from a store nearby.

MATED WOMEN 
ATTACK CAR CREW

_orman and Conductor In- 
wed in Riot Which Follows 

Fatal Accident

of the car line, «cvaral block» »*»>'■
When the police arrived, the men were 
in hiding, t'owan and McArthur l*eing 
in a state of collapse.

—H

' P«o-
NOW IS>HE TIME

I To have y<vn 1. Vs nml Sit 
I p- rly repaired ».llifl. ,| and de- 
I liver. «1 |,y m 1 Ol ' x j: n Of

Violon» Shoe Mii.ilaclurlsg C*., UJ.
•ting and d«*

l
\---------------------------- *--- -------- T

« aa MMairtiin i • Herb

I we offer for role .. x< luFlr« ly) the 
following properties;

TOI.Mli: AVE Cust off Q.o»d a 
itreet). a C roomed, new. 2 story 
hnu . will) all modern conveni
ences, surrounded by lawn »••««! 
garden to -xt-Mil 3/ f an acre, 
price $5.501 ; 1 2. i *:&nu may
extend ov*»r 8 y* *r».

NEAR* CITY I'AUK Vancouver 
street (Just otf Queen < avenue), 
a 6 roomed cottage, <«»-ut one- 
half a year .»ld. with nil modem 
convt nl< no *. -n a lot W ft x 120 
ft prl- •• I*.2 • - ukif. $',2>. bal
ance *25 per n'ot th, In idlng •*** 

a..<i '.« Ttir '

IX)N T FORGET we aro tbs Van- 
f«»uv--r Island agent» f>r the Brit-

- leh. Haul, «.smut V'.rt A#»nraa»:« j

A,».!.» «•»'.. Nov «-* "coro 
|„ti,r,at..,l women supported by as 

more men attacked a street car 
toHowIn* an accident In which a

.................. 1 child was killed yes-
rt ,v fil'd» followed and details m 
live w vre necessary to save the lives 
I he carmen One of the men was 

prwar.l- taken t" a hospital < on- 
,r McArthur was also Injured, 

accident occurred In front of a
____ ..*» the oast side Iwlong-

Buccola’s llttlo
ut In - th*
and killed

kiln his car buck ToW NPW 
, r...nMlx set uRKjn by a crowd of 

uumu .men Cowan and Me- 
ii »cr- driven from their car and 
I to rive for their lives to the end

' . J-.seph Ituecola. 
tuer Mary was playmK In • the 
t ,n,l was run over

KKKI SES TO GRANT INJUNCTION

Seattle. Wash . Nov. t.-Judge Wil
son i; Gay In the Superior court yes- 
tvrdai7" denied application ol the 8e- 
attte-Tacoma Power Company for an 
Injunction preventing picketing. bo>^ 
voting and advertising of grievances 
by members of I he International 
Itroth-rhool ol Klectrlcal Workers 
union who •are on strike. . ,

In denying the Injunction. Judge 
Gay referred to a decision of the slat 
supreme court, which held that 
person not under contract had a right 
io ,,ull the service of, his employer, 
either singly or In unlsott w lh others, 
and publicly or privately tell of his or 
Ihvir grievance*.

Judge Un y further held that an In
junction should only Issue when there 
was no other adequate remedy at law. 
and that the same should never Issue 
In a doubtful case. In the case at bar 
he held there was another remedy at 
law; at least th-re was no showing 

in lllWjlBtl1 n mctl>

DOOMED MINER 
WRITES OF SUFFERINGS

Man, Pinned in Shaft of Claim, 
Dies of Hunger and 

Exposure

FLIGHT AC*ROSS CONTINENT.

Tucson. Art*.. Nov. 1—For the first 
time in history men In flight aero»» 
the continent will meet In the air on 
Wednesday Tuceon will mark the 
meeting point of aero transcontinental 
aviator». Robert O. Fowler, who I* al
ready here, and C. P. Rodgers, who I» 
on the flight from Bt Paso.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Drunkenne»» Cannot 
Bo Cured Exploded

Many men drink who desire to atop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un
dermined the constitution and cre
ated a craving that la not to he de
nied. and the man must have whiskey 
or something that will remove the 
craving and build up the ayatem and 
restore the nervea.

Samaria Prescription stop» the 
erasing, steadies the nervea. build" up 
the general health and make* drink 
actualy distasteful and nauseous. It Is 
tasteless and ' odorless, and can be 
given with or without the patient's 
knowledge, in tea. coffee or food. It 1» 
used regularly by Physician» and Hos
pitals. It has cured thousands In Can
ada. and restored happiness to hun
dreds of homes.

Read what Mrs. G----- . of Hull, says
of It and what it did for her.

It is four months to-day since I 
started to use your Remedy. I fol 

™imann*tprrmn.» tow.! the tllrevlions, ami had Die best 
that then xxa- m" at . I results. « »v week after I started
at law. and furthermore e ' using > «»ur Xvmcdv the patient-stopped

fill one «or su», ii ... ,___ i h..»., vmi will ai'PMit

Rrldgeport, Cal.. Nov'. 1.—His left leg 
broken and crushed and held Immov
able l,y a fall of rock In a prospect hole 
on his lonely mining claim, twelve 
miles north of this piece. J. J. D. Mil
ler. recently of Harrisonburg. X'a.. 
died a terrible death of hunger and 
exposure.

Miller, whose other limbs were unin
jured by the fall and whose body wa* 
found In a standing position, left a 
diary written on the back of an a»sa> 
certificate The first entry was made 
October «. The lagt. reading only “No 
hope." was dated Friday. Octobe- .1.1. 
The t.ody waa found last Saturday.

Miller had been working alone on 
his claim in the Patter*.»n district and 
had sunk a shaft to a depth of twelve 
or fourteen feet.

The diary, scrawled with a pencil 
against the rough wait of the shaft, 
contained a dally entry Beginning 
with a brief account of the dlsast 
which Imprisoned him. Miller set down 
each .lay an account of the tortures in
flicted by his crushed leg and the In
creasing gnawings of hunger.

Although realizing from th-* first 
that the lonely location of the prospe. t 
hole which the accident had trans
formed into a death cell virtually mad 
outside aid Impossible, he maintained 
a courageous a««| unbroken spirit aver 
down to the-last almost tindecIpherabL 
entry.

Miller leaves a wife and a mother.

The Dalles. Ore., Nov. 1.—William 
GIIwan. a sheepherder. who stabbed 
hi* mother at their home at Antelope, 
has been a**re*ted and will is* brought 
here at once as the feeling in Antel-M** 
against the man is said to make it 
risky t«>. keep him there.

Gllsaan returned from the mountains 
few days ago. since when, it is al

leged. he has been on a protracted 
spree Yesterday morning he went home 
and the aged mother requested William 
"to straighten up.” This appeared to 
cause him t.» fly into a passion, and be
fore his father. Edward Gllssan. and 
brother Albert, could- Interfere, he drew 

knife and stabbed his mother. Mr*. 
Gllssan died almost Instantly. The 
father and brother were stunned at the 
son’s act and made no effort to prevent 
his leaving the house A few moments 
later, however, they recovered their 
presence of mind ami notified their 
neighbors. À posse was organized and 
sot out after William, who was captur
ed shortly afterward* not far away, 
his condition precluding an Intelligent 
•ffort to escape.

RGQERSON & MOSS
622 Johnson St

4 CURE FOR RHEUMATISM, NEU
RALGIA ANO LOCAL AFFECTIONS

I i • curative properties of a good 
is recognised by all.

• j >,»! »> In these applications varies 
kreally, some arc useful, others 

.rt;iV-*«.
1IM.I.K N EU V E AND, BONE 

I4NIMKNT
lied, and possesses won- 

fu| merits for the cure of loesi 
Lion*, .such as lUivuinutlsn.. 

, alaw» Sprains. MuscuFkr Pains. 
I ,k Lnuts. etc. Always have a 
ltis.Ju.I4ue. Ma--.. JpK “I?
IsStoix only. Prive
'hill s CO.. OMueaisTS

705 Yates Si. 
■orme» store.one m

Next to

remedy. The court -also called att 
tion to th. fact that peaceful picketing 
had been held by the Supreme court 
to he within the law.

ftVIOS IOR HEATH III DAUGHTER.

Sf.nl 11**. Wash . Nov. I. Trial of tho 
$ltt non llama*- suit against the Vt a»h- 
inator. lintel nil,l Impfoveinent 
itanv. broueht hy trank Moore, whose 
daughter. I'earl Moore, was drowned 
March 2H last In a natatorlum owned 
by the eon,petty was le-cun yesterday 
The plaintif! alleged that Henry S. 
Koran. wlu> was In charge of the pool, 
feared to jump into the water to save 
the girl, because he had Ma ****** 
clotheson. it bran, who Wil TSF Y8WF 
swimming Instructor at Harvard, and 
who swam Hell Gate. B'Wton. Septem
ber 5, 181*5, with hand and feet Ued. Is 

i repres—tad U> cousmI

liquor since. 1 hop»- you will accept 
my heartfelt thanks. Hoping God will 
l,lc*s your remedy. I remain.

• Mr* O----- . Hufl. Que. '
(Name withheld by re<iuest.l 
Now. If there 1* anyone in your town 
ho heeds this Remedy, tell them of 

It. Prai'tlcal philanthropy can take no 
better form. If you have a husband, 
father, brother or friend w ho drinks, 
help them help themselves. Write to-
,l!A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa

maria. with Booklet giving full par
ticulars. direction*, tewtlmonial». price.

will »»e sent In a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning this 
paper. Correspondence *aere«lly con
fidential The trial package, alone bas 
often mredv ■ Write to-day The -Ba 
marl.»-Rl niedy Company. Dept 76. 49 
Colhorne street. Also for sab- at Hall 
Sr Cu.'h drug store, corner Yates and 
Douglas streets, Victoria.

APOSTOLIC VALEDICTORY.

Wa*hingt«m. D. C.. Nov. 
i. Ion

___ _______ An apostolic
x aledk-liory was sent to all the Irish 
bishops and bishop* of the Roman Catlio- 
|»r rlmrch yesterday by Monslgnor Dio
mede Kal< on Io. papal delegate to tlie 
Vnlted Stales.

• By a letter of the eighteenth Instant, 
announced tine delegate. "His Eminence 
Cardinal Merry DM Val informs me that 
His Holiness Pope Plus X. will be pleased 
o prom»- me to the high dignity of the 
•grdlnalate at the ne*' consistory. which 
will lake place on the 25th of November.”

Monslgnor Fab-onlo continue* ' My ele
vation to tlie cardinalat.• will mark tlie 

,id of my mission as apostolic delegate 
o the Vnlted States," and expressed Ms 
ighest appree'ation of the kindnesses 

-whown him by the good people of the 
Vnlt -d States during hi* tenure of offl. 
-.-î représentâtive of the Pontiff. The 
t*«er- offirtally promidgales the Holy 
>; „ appointment of Monslgnor Boneven
lure t’erretti as charge d'affaires.

Tested in EveryWay
and in all lands under the aim—in all conditions of life—by genera
tion after ceneralion—the safest and most reluble family remedy 
the world has ever known b Beecham’s Pills. Tte p»d these un
equalled health régulai.rshavedone.inthequirireliefoünmiansuffer.
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beydndTalcufahcm.

BEECHPYS PILLS
can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family. 
Beecham’s Pills do their beneficent, work in accordance with 
Nature’s laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical 
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they- are 
—see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited. 
Then you will know for your own good, why Beccham a Pills are

The Greatest 
Family Remedy Known

Prenarcil naif by T homes Beech am, St. Helens. Leneeehlre, Eaglesd.
^1^1-^ lsC.~a. ssJU-3 »sk«s In bum JS owl,.

on the Mexican border during the last 
war, and demonstrations by the Ital
ians In the present Tripolitan cam
paign, have demonstrated their worth 
under favorable conditions. However, 

1R in pointed out by army offl» ers In 
both of these chsch the machines were 
operated over what lk cwiPTnonty cnttiF 
oi»vn countrj.

onan Troops, Suspected of 
Disloyalty, Sent Back 

Home

POWER RATES HETTI.EIX

l-ondon, Nov. L-The P.kln ">rrv- 
spond.nl of the Dolly Tei-graph say.
It lias virtually been decided that In the 
last, resort the emperor shall seek 
asylum In the American legation.

Charge Machine Guns.
Hankow. Nov l.-(Via Wu Hu.) - 

Hundreds were killed or wounded on 
both sides In Ibw battle Sal unlay 
Churches, office* and storerooms were 
utilised by the lied Cross for the

The rebel* showed re< kless courage 
They charged, cheering. In clo*^ fornta- 
tlon. and faced the deadly Maxims un
flinchingly. They probably sacrificed 
ten men to the Imperialists' one.

The one idea of the n-bels seemed 
to be to go forward at any cost. The 
Loyalists, on the »'»»ntrary. with ma- 
•liinellVe discipline, obeyed the orders 
given by bugles and whistles. They 
employed the deadly time-fuse shrap
nel against the rebels. The few Chi
nese In the consesslons were killed or 
wounded.

The foreign women took refuge on 
steamers.

On Way to Front.
IVkin. Nov. I.—Disaffection among 

the troops and the people has prevented 
satisfactory communication between 
(he* various setdkms of the loyalist 
army—

Yuan Slit Kal started for the front 
Sunday, and Is now at Sin Yuan Chau. 
The policy which he will adopt Is 
eagerly awaited. Negotiations looking 
to a settlement haxe-been under way 
between Yuan Shi Kal and the revolu
tionary leailers. hut the latter are «•ort- 
fldent of (heir strength, and expressed 
themselves as having little faith la the 
promises of the throne.

An Important question for the north 
Is whether General Chang, leader of the 
Manehn soldiers, to acting Independ
ently or in collusion with »*ther rebels 
If the edicts s»t*sfr »*»•*' twwafcem 
diers the control of North China will 

!•>( he seriously Imperilled, hut t'oneert- 
ed action on the part of G -fierai < hang 
and the southerners would probably re
sult in the flight of the court to Jehnt.

General Yin Tchang has sent back 
home all the Honan iroops «tuspeeted of 
disloyalty. His army at Sin Tang 
I'hau is deplorably provisioned, one di
vision having t>een without food for two 
«lays. ,

Vancouver. Nov, 1.—Announceme-m that 
a saltofactory »*-itlenient of a disput»; be
tween the W est Koofnsy Power * Light 
Company of lion ni ngt on Falls end various 
mining and smelling companies at Loss- 
land. Trail. Grand Forks. Greenwood and 
Phoenix over the question of power rate» 
had been reavli<‘d was made by W. M. 
Douli. of Montreal, president of the for
mer corporation. Mr. Doull arrived here 
from a lour of inspection of tlie com- 
(•any’s niaiii plant sub-alalions and Is ac
companied by I .orne Carnptiell. general 
manager.

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

AFROPLANKH IN WARFARE.

Washington. D. C . No\. 1. While 
the value of aeroplanes for reconnolt- 
erlng purposes in time of war had been 
proved so far as operations In the open 
country are concerned, experts say 
that unlit there has Mm farther de- 
velopmvnt they can not 1*# very useful 
for scouting over w ooded Younlry 

Practical use of the new' era scout
ing machinas by the American army

I tasking Is not to be sneexed at. Of 
course, anything is wrong if carried to 
excess; so much,.so that It is doubtful 
if there Is any real wrong but excess.

Also, there’s a 
time and place for 
everything. H o, 
that (to disarm 
beforehand hostile 
criticism I no one 
should l>a*k too 
much; and, 2. no 
one should bask 
while drawing a 
salary for moving 
fast.

But. with all 
due per cent off 
for the other side, 
which Is due to 
eyery truth. 1 sttj! _ 
maintain that 
Basking is a 

•rthy accomplishment, and nowise 
sternutatory. How few people, es
pecially Americans, can Just sit’ 1 
watched a man one sunny day In 
Avignon, In the South of France, for 
an hour, while I had my breakfast; 
he sat on a bench In the street under 

tree; and during that whole time, 
the only motion he made was to 
“change legs.” (’an you do that?

It Is quite a feat Just t»» Bask, and 
do nothing; It t* sttit more a feat Just 
to Bask, and tjijnk of nothing; that 
is' the second degfee^" tt~ ' IS " 1>« tter 
than' sleep, because you are conscious 
of your enJflBinent. There an some 
business men -of my acquaintance 
whose lives would be prolonged If they 
could get the knack of this. 1 also 
know some mothers that need It. Bask
ing may Io* defined as just plain, un
adorned. unmixed living. It - only 
comes with practice. AH phM,,,M,p!iera 
are good Ijaskers. You never lean» 
much real truth about life till >•*», 
b-arn to sit and soak it In. Warde- 
worth was president of the Baskers of 
all time listen to him:
"Think you ’mid all this mighty sum 

Of things forever speaking.
That nothing of Itself will come.

But we must still be seeking’
No I d*”'») that there are power*

press.
And we can Teel this mind of ours. 

In u wise paasiveneaa"
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Notice to Advertisers

live plan. The estimated cost of 
this work I* $1,«10,000, though no scheme 
Is to be undertaken until ratified by the 
Ratepayers. It la safe to aay that this 
scheme will ©oat the rcity within the 
next ten years little less than $3,000,000, 
and though the system Is expected to 
pay for itself by reason of Increasing 
population the sum 18 not one to give, 
the taxpayer à comfortable feeling, in 
antlrlpartmr of -thtr* 4evles-« thaty will 
follow Its construction. / Ç *

The Immediately new expenditures 
that are being advocated may be tabu
lated in the following manner:

Owing to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Tttnee and the 
growing demanda tor apace. It baa 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed in to the business office not 
later than à p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new advert! ements must be made 
before 10 a. *». day of publication. 

.Class!. * advertisements before 2

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of renders of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-rl In the evening aa poa- 
sthU.—--------------------------------- :—

New High Sthool ... 
Recreation areas ....
Songhees park ......
Publie library ............

......... $345.000

........ 210,000

......... ti\000

......... 16.0UO

Total ............... ... .........$«50.000

SEALERS’ COMPENSATION.

Premier McBride has promised to 
pr. ss upon the Ottawa government the 
claims of the Victoria scalers for com
pensation in consequence of th** stop
page of p« lagiv sealing after this year. 
The treaty prohibiting pelagic sealing 
for fifteen years will gef into . fleet on 
ih*- 15th Dec., provided It has then 
K* n ratified by the four nations, 
Great Britain, Russia. United States 
and Japan, parties thereto. Canada 
will receive a percentage of the skins 
taken on the seal rookeries, and when 
the funds have Inec-ased the number 
,f skins received will be large Under 
Ihe treaty the United States will ad 
vaavv 4p waiIb tîOO.OCÜT which 1 
being paid on account of the sealers 
whose business will be terminated by 
lb. treaty. From the fund thus creat
ed th. sealers’ claims will be paid 
After the treaty has been made oper
ative all that the sealers will have to 
go will be to show what compensation 
they - are fairly entitled to. and that 
they can easily do. In fact. the.amount 
was stated to the late government and 
was practically approved. It is no 
long.-r a question of bartering, or poli
tical pressure. Our sealers were con- 
consenting parties to the treaty, on 

. the understanding that they would re- 
t'cTVP—compensation, and—the treat) 
was agreed to by Canada with the 
knowledge that th. Canadian sealers 
bad to be afterwards dealt with The 
most that Mr McBride or Mr Barnard 
can do. after the treaty has become ef
fective.’ is tii see that the present govf 
eminent carry out the i*dlcy of iti 
predecessor and give the Victoria weal- 
§• rs full compensation. The question 
must be dealt with at the coming ses 
pion, when a sum sufficient to dis 
pose of all claims should be voted.

The Dalla* road seawall, costing $140.- 
000. and the Roes Bay seawall, esti
mated to cost $69.300, are not Included 
in this catalogue, but we may place 
the recent undertakings of the city for 
the work <*f necessary and proposed 
public Improvements at $3, *40,00». pro
vided tile ratepayers authorise the ex
penditure of the .sums to be voted on 
next week, and «Me enœmoua sum does 
not include the proposed civic centre 
Which Will cost anywhere from >100,600 
to $-Mt.W0 

The Times lias no squeamish desire 
TrrcàTT TTiill" ItiF^Trmttrr oFsohmmIU 
lure for 0/ârnble public utilities. 
Should the Stipulation con tine to In
crease at its fire sont or recent rate the 
burden may*not become an uncomfort
able one, but we do not belong to that 
school of e<-ononii*ts who urge that all 
tills work can be undertaken and car
ried out without increasing the present 
rale of taxation. Such Increase may be 
iletdrahle, and we are among the last 
to advise undue retrench men In any 
matter of public Improvement, but- the 
present city council will certainly hold 
the palm in its record for finding ways 
in which to recommend expenditures of 
the money of the ratepayers. Perhaps 
the future generation will praise them 
perhaps it will censure them, but it Is 
the ratepayer who votes now who will 
giv. fixity to the future conditions it 
might aol W-uiutoi to hliH that it is 
always possible to undertake new ex
penditures. but It is not always easy to 
lift the dead horses of the recalcitrant 
past.

DEMONSTRATION FARM:

VICTORIA’S FINANCIAL POSITION

There Is no room to doubt that the 
irkt of progress which is manifest in 

Victoria by the vast expenditure upon 
public Improvements and the rapid 

transformation of the city from a back- 
woods town to the character of a small 
metropolis is the pride of every ©Risen 
The paving contract alone, which Is 
jaid to be the largest single effort in 
that direction ever put forward on the 
American continent, is thic wonder of 
admiring visitors, while the improved 
street lighting and other advances In 
providing public utilities at once re
deem the city from the discredit of 
(Ate lethargy of the last quarter of a 
century. The last three or four years 
mark an era In the history of the city, 
and. by leaps and bounds, she Is now 
romtng to be one of the most desirable 
residential as well as commercial cen
tres «F the continent. The readiness 
with which the ratepayers have au 
âhorlxed the expenditure of vast sums 
for public utilities such as the Book 
water system and the pacing work 
alone stamp them as men determined 
to catch up with the procession and 
stand in a position creditable to the 
capital city of the province.

■ The Times is not, therefore, lacking 
In due appreciation of these bewilder
ing evidences of progress when it Asks 

-Jf^^-ln; jit w of the additional 
large sums that are fti-Tfljf W
under the .new by-laws— the city has 
become intoxicated with this spirit of 
progress. Little by little or rather 
much by much—the Indebtedness of the 
city is piling up and one needs to be 
no pessimist to foresee that the vast 
sufjia^lhat are already *voted for im
provements now being carried out., 
when added to such as It la proposed 
to «petal in th* early future, must re
sult In a taxable liability .that should 
be well Studied before It is undertaken 

The totgl Indebtedness of the city on 
January 1 ot this year was $5.3S8,508. 
but this sum Is exclusive of the paving

.... ..^t racts now being carried out. and
which amouttiTlfor’Ii.SW.W!. Th*- rtty 
has also In prospect the construction 
of the Spoke Lake water scheme,—an 
Imperative necessity unless substituted 
by gome other almost equally expen-

A novel method of demonstrating the 
possibilities of land culture comes to 
us from the state of California, where 

plan is under consideration in Te
hama county to establish within easy 
distance of the city of Red Bluff a 
demonstration farm of moderate pro
portions. The purpose is to have within 
easy access a modem farm Intensively 
cultivated'and planted to a Variety tit 
products in order that the best proof 
of Sacramento Valley soil productivity 
may be easily available to intending 
settlers visiting California. It is pro
posed to locate the farm as near the 
municipality as possible, place It in 
charge of a competent agriculturist, 
and have him conduct it as though it 
Acre his own property. The products 
,>f the model farm will be grown, 
harvested and marketed in like man
ner as those of all farms of the Sacra
mento Valley. A complete record of 
cost of production, sales and profits 

| will be kept for inspection of all who 
may- be interested. It is calculated'by 
the promoters of this- demonstration 
farm enterprise that the effort will not 
only make ocular demonstration of 
success in Intensive cultivation in the 
Sacramento Valley, but it will be of 
great value In it» educational features 
for all who desire to profit by observa
tion of intensive cultivation * along 
scientific lines. .

Huch demonstration farms might, we 
think, profitably be established at sev
eral points in British Columbia^ Not 
only does the project promise to pay 
its own way. but such farms woukl be 
of more real value to Intending settlers 
than tomes of advertising literature 
supported with statistics of production

for the abandonment of a Canadian I
navy by the Borden government. Thus I 
the Winnipeg Telegram, which is the 
only influential 'Tory organ west of 
the Great ljtkes. says: "Canada, with 
no navy at all, would occupy a much 
prouder position than she does with I 
her present antiquated ships of war. I 
Realizing that we were spending mil- I 
Hons of dollars on a navy which would 
be neither Wtttt JWK-SC!KS®H!*j!J3-i?J 
not surprising that a section of Cana- j 
dian public opinion should have de- J 
manded a plebiscite on the question.
As between the navy we have and no] 
navy at all. it is a question If a large 1 
majority of Canadtàn people would not I 
have chosen the latter course ’ Mr. 1 
Barnard should hurry to Ottawa.

K . * * * .
The official advertisement notifying J 

the electors that Wednesday. Novem
ber 8. Is the date set by the council for 
voting on the money bylaws appears in I 
a local paper in place of one fixing the j 
date for Nov. Î. The reports of the 
council proceedings show that the date I 
has again tw*-.n indefinitely postponed. I 
The advertising bills of the city council 1 
w ill run into some money by the end I

up. But it is all good for business.

No more striking proof of the srrprr- 
lutlve value of sea-power in war could | 
Yw Hired than the development* in t)ie| 
Turco-Itnllon Iwar. TripoTT <971 
reached by Turkish troops only by 
- ater; mnd the cuuunand of the sea by j 
the relatively all-powerful navy of Italy I 
has made It Impossible for Turkey to I 
come to the defence ofe her dependency. I 
Nations without navies hold overseas | 
colonie* only on the sufferance of «S-lr I 
more powerful neighbors.—Manitoba | 

Free Press.

The whole burden of guarding the I 
seas against the awi-ndanvy of Euro- | 
peun militarism falls upon the forty I 
million people of the British Isles, plus I 
the direct contribution of Australia and | 
New Zealand, says the Cons* rvatlv • 
Toronto Telegram. Canada, the home off 
7.000.000 people who In wealth and earn-1 

lng power easily equal the poorest 20,- 
periptr in the British "Tries, wj 

being delurfrd Into the' accepta nee oft 
H» nrl Bourasaa as Premier^ of this j 
country for purpose# of naval defence. I 
The Borden government Mds fair to be j 
a* thoroughly pro-Boura**a and 
timidly pro-British as English-*p*-ak-1 

lng Canada will let It be.

An Easton Journal, more sane than 
cynical, contributes this paragraph 
•It is now proposed that Canada eon 
tribute a Borden dreadnought. A Bor
den dreadnought would be all right In 
time, we suppose, but to live up to its 
name the crew w;ould have to mutiny 
a few times, end it would take it about 
fifteen years to win a battle.”

• • •
The truest and most sensible sentence 

we have ever noticed In the editorials 
rtf the Toronto News appears in the 
heart of an editorial championing pro- 
uviv.-n m4 Jaudliif the National l‘-d- 
*vy. Il is tins: "Th, tariff is a pot, n’ 
factor urrcn^erthg' n-frt the m 
imaginary boundary between the Do 
minion and the Republic." And y 
that same sentence is the foulest libel 
upon Canadian people evep uttered

The Abbottsford Post says: “Dr 
Young has tho^consent of this paper to 
appoint the present superintendent as 
•flicial head of the new university.** 
We should surmise that the genial doc
tor will now feel perfectly free to go 
ahead and make th** appointment. But 
the acting premier should do it while 
the real premier is away at Ottawa or 
Seattle or somewhere, so that the latter 
may escape rca-'-onwibUity.

ft In quits apparent that the minis
terial orge». In Hie bis centres of 
Canada ha' e been given the lips to 
gradually Prepare the people of Canada

nAe

Women’s Coats at $14.75 and 
$9.75--Worth Much More

Don’t judge the quality of these coats by the low price Unless you see the goods. 
Low price alone is no inducement unless it is coupled with good quality, ^and then 
it becomes a most important consideration with a great many women, and this is 
just the reason why we claim that we are now offering one of the best values in 
coats that we have seen this season. The fact that we operate three stores-at 
Vancouver, Nanaimo and Victoria—enables us to keep our representative at the 
Eastern and European markets ready to purchase any special bargain that may be 
had, provided that the goods are up to our standard for quality. These garments 
are part of one of these fortunate purchases and include many of the latest and most 
desirable coats that have appeared so far this season. They are made of heavy 
Tweeds and Venetian Cloths in so many varied styles that it is impossible to des
cribe them all. The $14.75 fine includes values to $25, and the $9.75 garments are 

values up $17.50. SEE THE VIEW ST. WINDOWS

The Halifax Chronicle If re-pondble I 
for the assertion that “one of the first I 
,ffit lal acts of the virtuous Mr *Monk, I 

whom Mr. Bourassa forced into the I 
Bord» n cabinet as Minister of Public I 
Works, was to Issue an order holding j 
up the dredging operations in 8t. John I 
harbor, but as soon as the dredging I 
planT* was pu r< ha .**ed by a syndicate of j 
8t. John Tories, the order was rem ind-1 
ed. and the mud Is now flying merrily. I 
Great Is Toryism!” So It will be with j 
«•very public work not already In Tory I 
hands. The hold-ups will be simply toj 
discover if there is not some w ay by f 
which such contracts can be diverted I 
to the friends of the government. Toj 

the Victors belong the spoils.

The Tory papers of Great Britain are I 
vigorously criticising Lloyd George's 1 
fiscal methfKls. the present butt of the I 
attack Wing the registration and valu
ation of lands. The Daily Mail com
plains that the cost of registration In I 
the payment of the army of registrars I 
is eating up the increase in the revenue I 
accruing from the new system of taxa- I 
lion. The Mall forgets, or else con-I 
venlently overlooks, the fact that if the I
first returha from the new system pay f 
th. .spans. Af re*i.tr»limi a mistily | 

sir id. in advene, of th. unequal taxa 
lion" previously In vogue will have been I 
accomplished Lloyd George make» I 
haste slowly, hut h. is already moving | 

too fast for the privileged classes.

In th. village of Kroissy, a plan- of| 
5* Inhabitants In France, all the offi
cial wor k usually performe.1 by men Is I 
done by women. Post women deliver I 
the letters, a woman herds all the I 
cows of the village, an octogenarian 
woman heralds ofllclal news by beating 
a druir. ff°ir women close the gates at 1 
railway crossings, a switch lady shunts I 
the trains, female barbers shave the I 
country yokels, the telegraph system Is I 
operated by women, a woman carries 1 

the mall to the depot, another keeps 
.he po-t office and still another is the 
railway station ag* nt. and last, but not I 
Past the census Is taken by a woman.I 
We should all so live Ihat when we die | 

we may go Immediately to Fmlssy.

Women’s Shoe Dept.—Dancing
Slippers at Tempting prices

In this department on the first floor we are now allowing 
a large and interesting range of the season 'g latest and most 
attractive models in Women *a Fancy Footwear for daheeS and 
party wear. You will find that all the most fashionable styles 

■ are well represented here, ami the prices are much lower than 
you would expect for such stylish goods. -
WHITE KID SLIPPERS, with straps. Cuban or French heels. 

Very comfortable and .lain' in appearance. Per pair.
and.................... ...................................................... ...........*2°°

SATIN SLIPPERS, in a variety of colors, straps or pump 
Style. You could not wish for a more attractive shoe than 
these at a minimum prive. All sizes in this line. 1 air (3.50 

STRAP SLIPPERS, made of good black .kid and handsomely 
trimmed with beads. These are exceptionally dressy, but 
not too showy, and represent full value for the monejL AH 
fmiei. Per pair ...i

PATENT SLIPPERS AND PUMPS, made in a variety of 
Styles and all sizes. We strongly recommend this line. They 
are durable, smart and very comfortable. Per P»ir_
$4.50 down to ............ > ........

BLACK VELVET PUMPS are very smart and attractive, and 
carry with them an air of refinement that is very pleasing
Per pair .......... ...................... .................. ........... .....$AWI

BLACK PUMPS, made of vestings and cravenettes. These are 
some of the newest styles in slippers, and will give you per
fect satisfaction. All sizes are to be had. and we consider 
that no better value could he wished for at a moderate Pn£^- 
Per pair, from $4.50 down to.......................................«3.50

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas in 
a Variety of Styles

There is a large anti varied stock of I mbrellas here for yon 
to choose from and all marked at prices that will please you. 
Have you seen our special line at $2? If not. ask to see them. 
They are well made and will give you perfect satisfaction with 
your investment.
WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS, with gloria covers, stitched edges, 

strong steel frames, mission wood handles, neatly decoratnV 
steel rod and frame. Çriee...........................................«8.00

MEN’S UMBRELLAS, with strong Egyptian cotton covers, 
steel frames and rods, mission wood handles, neatly Lpp-J 
Good value at ........ ..........................................................«8.00

Sterling Values in Dress Goods
______ — All the Newest at Prices Yon 'll Appro state

At the present time we arc showing a very large and well 
assorted stock of Dress Gw sis. embracing all that is most popu
lar this season, marked at prices that yon will appreciate. 
espeentHy when you examine the goods and realize the qualit.) 
that you are being offered. . . ..
CREAM SERGE, with a fine twill and 44 in wide In is is a 

good wearing material and may be had in three qualitusat.
per yard. $L 75c and ........ • • • • * - • • ••• • • •••••' *

("REAM PANAMA, a finely finished cloth that will remli r 
good service. It is 54 in." wide, and is good value at. |»t
yard ...................................................... ■••••............. ...«jl.45

CREAM COATING SERGE, 72 in. wide. A very strong mic 
terial. that will give you perfect satisfaction. Per yd. 31.<5 

BLACK SERGE, has a fine twill and is 44 in. wide. Per vanV
$1 on *n«I ........... ............................• • • : V " .-S.

BLACK RESILDA CIXITHS. has a fine bright finish and will 
not crease. It is 44 in. wide and sells at, per )ari1

BLACK SATIN CLOTH, 44 in. wide. at. per yard, *1.25, $1.00 
FRENCH VOHACS. in all the leading light colors, suitable for

evening wear. 44 in. wide. Per yard ........ ......  $t.00
INVISIBLE STRIPE SUITINGS, in grey, green, navy and 

heather mixtures, are 50 in. wide and good wearing fahVos,
Per yard .........................................................;................ $1.50

BLANKET CLOTHS, suitable for childrens coats. -Colors 
navy, scarlet, brown and cardinal. It is 54 in. wide and grant
value at. per yard ..........• ....... ....... ............................. $1.00

REVERSIBLE BLANKET CLOTH, made in green and gny
mixtures, are 54 in. wiile, and sell at.................... «1.50

HEAVY COATING SERGES, in colors cardinal, scarlet, navy 
and green. These fabrics arc 54 in. wide and are very attrav 
live. Per yard .............................................................

Special Sale of Crockery Thursday
20 DOZEN ODD CUPS, all samples, including many dainty de- 
" signs in high gra.le English china. Will do fine for every

day use in the kitchen. Your choice at. each................ "**
ENGLISH CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, a large quantity of 

odd lines, iueluding some of the newest shajiek and hand- 
eomely decorated in c-ilors and gold. Values to 35c « pair
On sale Thursday at, J*r pair............ • •;•• •.......... 1V*

JARDINIERES, made of English semi-porcelain, in new ami 
up to date shais-s and all priced much below their real valur 
Stiecial. each. *1.25, *1. 90c. 75c. 50c. 35c and. ...... 25C

CARVING SETS—These are high grade Sheffield made sets 
aud will he sold on Thursday at less than cost. The fact is 
that the vases of these acts are damaged, but the cutlery is 
the most reliable. Your choice at prices ranging fr<>n' 
to .................................................................................... «lsS.oO

Children’s Dresses, Various Styles 
—Prices Below the Average
We are now showing some- interesting models made of a 

variety of materials ami marked at prices that are much below

These are smart One-Piece Dresses in loose styles, with full- 
pleated skirts and trimmed in many attractive styles, also 
smart Sailor Dresses, in serge, trimmed with red braids, and 
cloth, suitable for girls from 8 to 12 years. Prices, aeejmlmg
to size, from *5.75 down to.......... ................ .......... ■ «3.7»

FANCY DRESSES, with pipings of contrasting "hades ot 
silks and fanev buttons. Have plain or pleated skirt*, also 
faAcv collars and yokes. Sizes from 6 to lfi years old. I rices 
ranging, according to size, from *10.50 down to... «6.75 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, for girl* from 2 to 6 years. Are 
made of navy blue serges, of good guality. tr,mined with 
white, braid and pipings. Have navy bine or white vests, 
and range in price from *5.75 down to........- - • ■

PANAMA DRESSES, in old rose, green and reds. Have lace 
collars, cuffs and fancy buttons, also belts at the waist. Suit
able for children from 4 to 6 years old. Have a very smart 
appearance and represent exceptional value at *.).<.).

I. . . n

Women’s Underclothing, the Best 
Brands at Easy Prices

WOMEN'S VESTS, in cream ami natural color, having high
neck, long or short sleeves. Drawers to match, in kn...... .
ankle length. Price............................................................

WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS—Vests have low neck, 
short sleeves aud open fronts.' Drawers to match. Per var
ment .................... ................................................................. ^

WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS, in natural wool, very 
warm and comfortable, will not irritate the skin. IV gar
ment .................................................................. .................

TURNBULL’S VESTS AND DRAWERS, made of natural 
wool, soft finish, full fashioned. Per garment, *1.5(1. «1.25

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS
NATURAL WOOL COMBINATIONS, ankle length, a splem

did quality. Per garment................................. .'«2.50
TllRXBUI.L’R COMBINATIONS, made in natural wool. A 

very reliable garment. Priée *2.75 and.................... $2.50

The Book and Stationery Department Offers Many Attractive Bargains
Books at 60c, Former Price $1.25

THE COMFORT OF HOME
r>rifnds largely on warmtn. ho.iiw
ran h. ch^rful unless it is heated
No house ran be well heated unless good
flpL.»pt'-*who use our coal find it alwny* 
*»ilkfactorv. f'N-auae it la the cleanest. 

"* hfcgltest ttito of coat waaad,-----

THE SHUTTLE, by Burnett. 
TREASURE OF HEAVEN, by Corelli. 

BARA BAH. by Corelli.
THE FOREIGNER, by Ralph Connor. 
CY WHITTAKER’S PLACE, by Lln-

. NEW CHRONICLES OF REBECCA, 
by WlKKln.

THIRU DEGREE, by Hornblow. 
FIRING LINE, by Chambers. 
GARDEN OF ALLAH, by Hlvhens. 
LAVENDAR AND OLD LACE, by 

Myrtle Reed.

FREntf.HRv bir‘PoHir..
GOOHE GIRL, by .MacOrath. •
8ECOND GENERATION, by Phillips. 
MAN FROM BRODNEY’S, by Mc- 

Cotcheon.
LORDS OF THE NORTH, by Laut. 
LIGHT-ÇJNOERED GENTRY. by 

Phillips.
MRS. W1GGB OF THE CABBAGE 

PATCH, by WiKKln.
HOWARDS' END. by Foster.
FOR JACINTA. by Blndloss

Hundreds of others to choose from. 
Full list of Alger Books for Boys, 25c

V. I. COAL CO.
(U ÏAT6S ST.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

ESCAFED NUN", h>" Mauru.............46c
W,,MAN ,,i nVttYi.os";- t'y .t-'-rrh

.................................................................. .. ■ ^4*
IltuN PIRATE, by Pemberton......... 35c
ROMAN'1'*- OF MICHAEL TRKVA1I-.

by flfs’kln* .............................  360
STRONG MAN'S VOW, by Hoc-kin-

Price.............................................  46c
SIR RICHARD ESCOMBE. by Pem-

..................................  *...................................
VNDKR THE IRON FLAIL, by Oxen-

..........................................................-...............
SWORD OF THE IX)RD. by Hocking. 

Price......................................  36c

KS
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■oveeber Will Be A 
Trying Month

Even for the strong, the weather 
always has a depressing effect, 
anil the weak always suffer. Alj 
those who feel at all “run dowp" 
in health, or lack energy, should 
at once strengthen their systems 
by a good, bracing TONIC.

Bowes' Issf end Iron WkM
...sill quickly invigorate .and give 

you renewed strength. It makes 
good, rich blood to keep the body 
healthy and warm, thereby ward
ing off disease. For depression, 
weakness, brain-fag. It has no 
equal. It is perfectly palatable, 
and causes ho stomach dlsturb-

At this store only*

Pries $1.00 per bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Trt. 42S .ml 450. 1221 Government.

---------------------------------z-------------------------

OAK BAT AYE., 7 rooms, 
" lot S.T if 120, f2,S50,

$1,000 cashj balance ar
ranged.

ST. ANDREW’S STREET, 
James Bay. 6 rooms, lot 
50x150, $1,000 cash, bal
ance ease.

J. F. BELBEN
Telethons Ills Residence RISK 

•17 Cermorant Street.*

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour yoti may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you hare to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See 
us before you make your arrangements.
St, SSSSMSI to. Mtle/jr sxecttw.. 9$
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 14$. 50 Fort St

—8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell.' No. 1921. *

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid 
up capital ox-er $1.000,000, assets over 
$3.000.000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Btreet. Victoria. II. C. g

—Soft felt hats are scarce. Try the 
Elite, 1316 Douglas You will find a 
ftrtt assortment there. * - -*♦

FERRY SERVICE

—Daddy wants baby*» picture now. 
^Special styles and speehfct wttHfitioh for 
I the little ones at Foxall's studio, 623 
Say ward Blk. Phone 2106. •

1912 3^ 
Diaries
Botter hurry up and order 
yours; they are going fast.

Rader $ Johnson Ce., ltd.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

721 Yatee Sl Phene 730

WAITES & KNAPTON
We carry a full Un# of keys for 

Talc, ltu»swln. Sargent, or any stylo 
of lock, also we have the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description.
TEL- 24» «10 PANDORA ST

I J

Y. M. C. A.
Star Course of Entertainments

L. W. FORD
CARTOONIST

Humorous and Artistic Pictures. 

NOVEMBER 1st, 1911.

Assembly Hall. Y. M. C. A. 
Reserved Seat» 66c. Plan opes 

Oct. 24.
Course tickets. 6. $2.00.

Victoria- Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. iq.; Princess VIctoHa 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 P- m. daily, arriv
ing Vancouver at * a. m.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.
. Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; Princess Vlc- 
toFi* leaves Vancouver at I Jb dally,, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p m., arriving Bget> 
tie at 16 p. m.; Princes* Charlotte leases 
Seattle dally, except Monday, ixt 9 a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. O/i the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of Hied 
Alaska-Puget Sound Naxlgatlon Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at It) a. in., and the Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 e m. Returning, leave 
Seattle WeV lesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vanceuver-Sesttle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at II p. m.. arriving 
Seattle 8 a. m.; Princess Adelaide leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 11.30 
p. m., arriving at Vancouver at I a. m.

—Untier t he auspices of the Try Co. 
Mr. dellveF ft~frctul£
WTIIW^«WtSrW'îhë':n.Wm.>ht'AVcmie‘ 
Methtnllet Sunday school Rome time 
about the middle or the month Mr. 
Carter has Just completed a 26,096-mlle 
.trip about the w£rld.

- The city will buy an eye for aine of 
the discharged prisoners who took his 
“glassy” from his face and left It In the 
care of the gaoler when he was locked 
up. On his release yesterday his eye 
could not be found. A voucher was 
passed through the department author
izing the purchase of one glass eye.

The census resolution which Alderman 
Langley fathered when the Dominion 
census figures were announced some time 
ago1 for this city was only reached last 
evening on the agenda paper, and the 
alderman thereupon rose and moved that 
the city make arrangements for a Census, 
to be' regarded all the authorised .civic 
en 11111'* -at Ion.

In moving the resolution he said he was 
so dissatisfied at the maimer in which 
the census was taken that sl the Ume he 
ii ad asked the secretary of I lie Develop
ment League to advertise In order to 
take names which he knew liad b*-en 
missed, of which he tliought there was a 
considerable number.^ The water services 
had '.dmihled in the last ten year*, there 
wee* "Bow no vacant houses, and the 
street car trafllc had doubled, and there
fore lie contended the population had cer-

—The city treasurer’s office staff spent 
a busy day yesterday, the premises be
ing thronged by dtlsens anxious to pay 
their taxes In’ time to secure the one- 
sixth rebate. The actual amount will 
not be known for som« days, but It is 
equivalent to that of the corresponding 
date of previous years.

-The Canadian Mineral Rubber Com
pany has finished a targe section of it» 
paving work on Burnside road, and It 
will be possible for the 11. C. Electric 
Railway Company to make an early 
start to lay the tracks which will ex
tend to the- end nr thv * S&mich ' pen
insula.

' —The ctvlc household and license list 
was completed yesterday, the accessor’s 
office being kept particularly busy with 
a rush for late comers. The total regis
tered is 1,7*»3. as against 1,536 laft year. 
Several persons neglected to turn In

HAY!
HAY!

We have a large amount of 
Islaml Hay on hand, the best 
on the market at the right

price.

T. H. HORNE
Cer. Bread and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487.

-McClary'e famous stove» and ranges.
Clarke A Pearson. 1313 Wharf, near 
Johnson. •

—Buck Wood?—Use a Derston's buck 
saw; Its easy; $1. at R. A. Brown A
Co.'s, 1304 Douglas street. •

—The Arcadian Society will hold Its 
social dance this ex’enlng at 6 o'clock, 
and members are requested to Invite 
their friends to accompany them.

—The Young Ladles* Club of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church will 
hold a meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 
In the Sunday school room.

—The current for the new system of 
lighting In the James Bay district will 
bv turned on to-night, and this im
portant residential section will heartily 
appreciate, the change, which has been 
badly needed.

—Tfiè SSL iCgnes Guild of St James 
church have decided to hold their sale 
of work on November 23rd. There will 
be seven tables, representing the seven 
ages of wom.-n It will be held at tlje 
residence of Mrs. Cop»s. MCnxies street.

—The membership of the Y M. C. A.
Is now 618. a great Increase during the 
month since the new building was oc
cupied *>f this total there are 421 
senior and 99 Junior boys, while of the 
men 316 are in full membership This 
shows what Is probably a record for a 
city of the size of Victoria.

- There is a great Interest taken In 
♦he lecture-♦ht» -venin» 1*y L.-W. Ford, 
the cartoonist, which he is to deliver 
In the Y. M. C A. auditorium, and a 
pleasant evening's enjoyment I* as
sured, Mr Ford having the faculty of 
keeping his audience Interested 
throughout with sketch and talk.

—Member* of No 2 Company, Fifth 
Regiment C. Q. A., are requested to 
turn out in full strength on Thursday 
night. 2nd Inst., at 4 p. m. at the drill 
hall, to the rally and smoker, on the 
•H-caslon of the departure of Major W 

j N. Winsby for the east An enjoyable 
j programme, has been prepared and all 
are assured a good time Dress, un- 

| drills uniform

-On Monday evening last the young 
i»eople of Emmanuel church celebrated 
their Thanksgiving by an enjoyable 
and successful! eoclab- The hall was 
tastefully decorat ed,„wlth flowers by the 
l.ulles of the society, whilst the Ladles*
Aid provided a bountiful supply of re
freshments. .The evening was pleasant
ly passed in games and songs, among 
those who contributed »*elng Miss 
Street#!, Miss Stevenson. Miss Wescott 
and Miss Ellers

—The Vancouver Island Development 
League are in receipt of a letter, from 
Walter Herbert, of the firm of Hill A 
Herbert, Ltd., of Leicester. England, 
asking the whereabout of one J. Elmer 
Jenkins, of Port Talbot. South Wales.
England. Mr- Herbert states that h-v 
has had Information that th. man wasja meeting of the society heldjast night 
at one time employed In this country, the matter was discussed and Is to be 
as overseer. A Kipp, lance-corporal of, taken up at the next meeting Com- 
“O" company .f th-* Royal Fusiliers, j mander Vivian. K S'.; T. W. Sheffield. 
Napas, Mauritius, hi a letter to the winner of King Edward VII challenge 
secretary asks the whereabouts of one trophy; Archdeacon Scrlven. and P R 
G Kipp. !3$0 Vancouver street. The 
writer states that he wrote to Jit m three 
years ago and lias not yet received an 

Janawer.
■____________________________________________

PREPARING SCHEME 
TO REVISE CENSUS

City Council Will Not Take 
Leap in Dark—Dallas 

Road Seawall

talnly doubled. There was of course the
drmg-er Wrw srsft$Y#^ Ydty fike this: as lit . . .. . . ,

I....MI r M'.ff ft
population, but he estimated an. Increaa* 
of at least 5.ÜU6 peuple on Use Dominion

Alderman Fullertoi} suggested a gAnt 
In aid. and the clljferui to contribute the

Alderman Humber estimated the popu
lation at irt.OW) to 42.1'MW, Including Oak Bay 
and Ksqulmalt. but did not agree that

CONSULT SPEAKER 
AS TO PROCEDURE

By-laws Held Up Through Al
leged Irregularity at Last 

Council Meeting

A difficulty* which was mentioned 
In the report of. Friday's proceedings 
at the city council, when the council 
reinstated the city- engineer after the 
mayor s suspension without carrying 
through the strict procedure- of the 
council os to reporting progress In 
committee of the whole. #haa now 
pecesiUateü a reference to Speaker 
Eberts on the xalldlty of the city 
flther's action.

This position was Introduced to the 
notice of the council by a letter from 
the mayor, which set out the pro
cedure whlehshould'hax-e been adopt
ed, and after discussion a resolution 
was unanimously adopted that the 
opinion of the speaker of „the legis
lative assembly should be taken on the 
matter. Mean while it .4» not, clear

their declarations before a J P within fre»h lenders, as the Vonalructlou l'.an 
thy 62. hours required under the regula
tions. and will lose their vote at the 
n»*xt municipal election.

—To day is the festival of All Saints, 
and holy communion was celebrated at 
7 and 8 o’clock this morning at the 
j'hrlst Church cathedral, after which 
a morning prater folloxved with a cele- 
bration at 11 o'clock. The united s»r- 
X'lceelof all th-* Anglican churches will 
1h* held at tlie cathedral this evening.
Itev. F. A. P. Chadwick will be in the

there had -been carelessness with the

“rnTmitter was rrfvrrsd to the fIn.nceJ lhe P°" "hlch WM tOhnW^nkM_ph.ee 
committee to report on a feasible scheme 
and the cost of same.

Mayor Morley sgid whatever was done 
it must be done In a proper and official 
manner.

Durlqg the meeting a letter enclosing 
the tender of the Pacific Coast Construc
tion Company for the steps to the beach 
from the Dallas road sea wall agd a rail 
ing was read, the figures jecommepde* 
by the special committee being $6,116*for 
the steps and $3.UNO for the railing, with 
concrete post*.

«% discussion took place as to whether 
the step* should he In the centre or at the 
ejM$s. Alderman Humber contending there 
slmnl’4 be facilities at each end of 111* 
wsdt. which Is about 1,68$ feet long, and 
tlial the steps in the middle would. t>e tn

The city engineer poured oil on the
•tmsmaarmxm
anticipated saving by the supervising en 
glneer. Foreman, would make enougu 
money to put tn steps at ttw east end. 
where there Is a sheer drop to the h. avh, 
should the council so desb'e. and with thli 
knowledge the motbm to place step* In 
the middle was adopted. Aldermen Hum
ber and Hisliop alone dissenting.

It Is not considered necessary to have

—All arrangements are now conte 
plete for the East End Athletic Club 
dance, to be held In the A. O. IT. W 
hall Friday, November 3rd. Willie> 
five-piece orchestra has been engaged 
and a good programme has been ar
ranged. A few moonlight and sunset 
waltzes will he Introduced Tickets 
may !>e obtained from any of the fol
lowing: C. Baker. W. Pridham, W. 
Monk. F. Levy, W Pynn. N. Hocking.

—On Friday evening ■ men's mis
sionary banquet will be held In the 
schoolroom of the Metropolitan church 
The. missionary committee of the 
church are Inviting all the men of the 
Metropolitan to be their guests that 
evening. The ladles of the W. M. 8 
will cater for the occasion. The pro
ceedings will commence at 6 36. Ad
dresses will l»e glxen by Dean Doull, 
Prof. Odium of X'ancouver. and Mr. 
George Hell. Mr. J. O. Dunford and 
Mr. Arthur Wheeler will render solos.

—The niemlvers of the Victoria 
branch of the Royal Life Saving So
ciety hope tii arrange a public, demon
stration oMIfe saving to'be given by 
two member*. T. W Sheffield and P. R. 
Pomfret, during the winter months. At

Pom fret, hon. secretary and chief In
structor. gave addresses and announc
ed that the society was gaining support 
dally.

Panÿ ha* all Its material In position and 
•l*n Immediately undertake the Job.

The city council determined to take 
further action, <m the advice of the city 
solicitor, to secure the amendment of the 
ordw of the Railway Commissioners . 
Canada fixing the limits of free exprei 
delivery to Include the whole of the city, 
inst.-ad of the limited area fixed by the 
TtOa TTt*» Tcpre sent at I ve wbwv —la V'lctut 
The area to be Included consists of ihe 
part of Ui# city from tlie Ifallaa road 
from Rose Hay to Fairfield road, and 
thence to Foul Hay road, thenpe to Cres
cent road. Reach road and Hoes street, 
Rockland avenue from Fairfield road to 
the thoroughfares between lots 6 and 
and 4 and 5. Richmond avenue, Cowan 
avenue. Foul Bay road. Fort street. Rich
mond avgnue, Edmonton road. Fern wood 
road. King's road, v edar Hill road. Hill
side avenue. BlavkwiHKl street. Topas ave 
nuc, Saanich road, Tolinle avenue, Burn
side road to the first street north of l>un 
edtn street, and thence to Selkirk water

A special committee was named to act 
with the solicitor In this matter, if not to 
secure the whole city, at least "to have 
further portion of ttw city added. Includ
ing particularly Victoria W<
. A petition against the. electric signs 
clause In th# new by-law which will be
come operative next June was receives 
from E. A. Morris and 90 others, stating 
that It would be a serious deterrent to 
their business If the signs had to bo re
moved. but the only way the council van 
deal with the matter I* by motion to 
amend ttw by-law which has already been 
approved.

Alderinan Peden Introduced a proposal 
to adopt a system in Uw Rosa Ray ceme
tery along the lines of the perpetual care 
system. and to create a fund which would 
provide for the future care pf the graves 
without extra coat to the people. He I te
lle ved that the time was coming when tlie 
cemetery should be kept In much better 
-ondltlon. «Hear, hear.) The resolution 

met with no opposition.
The street* by-law was completed, the 

principal regulations taken up on this oc- 
asion being tlie limitations of fires on 

the Streets and the prevention of the use 
of firearms In public thoroughfares

—Attention I* called to the fact that 
big Initiation meeting of the !.«»yal 

Order of Moose will be held In the club 
rooms on Government street to-night. 
A large attendance of members Is re
quested.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
•’’at. ho consulted on all affairs of life. 
Why r.ot see the best? It costs no 
mor-- Office hours, from, 16 ». m. to 9 
p. m Located In Vernon <*hambvrh, 
4Ulle 16. _J

Home Made Syrup,

/
tor one-ttaif tûeCoet 
Is made by dissolving 
White Sugar la 
Wsxeraad adding

MAPIEINE
I the oopn>« flavor 
f ing. It else ftav 
l ora rodrttnns Lake

SINGER
Bicycle

Three *peed gear. Regular 
price *85. Slightly used.
:,7 $60.00

Rebuilt American Bicycle, 
new rims, tires, pedals 
and coaster brake. Brice, 
only.......................622.50

A few,other snaps in Ladies’ 
and Ucnta’ modela.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If von get it at .Plimley s, it’s all right’’

Is, as technically he 4s still under sus- 
penslon, bût ha» Intimated that hv will 
continue to exercise Mrdsfiw of the 
office while he enjoys the confidence, of 
the council.
—Not- -only 4a ilm. stiapcnaion undccld- 
ed. but all the business subsequently 
don# after '*b*x<*n o'clock Is doubtful 
legally, probably throwing back th» 
vote on thé by-laws, and postponing

next week upon them. Opinion ex 
pressed last night tended to the view 
that It would not be much good gol.ng 
ahead With them till the general 
municipal election, so late In the year 
had It already become, even holding 
up the supplementary vote of $45,000 
for the Dallas road seawall.

The mayor wrote: “I regret (/> have 
to Inform you that on account of the 
rush of proceedings while Aid. Hum
ber was speaking In committee ot the 
whole, a resolution was passed while 
still In committee for an extension of

“Aid. liumbcr'"and' others prevented 
the mayor from explaining the -situ
ation. and Aid. Moresby moved a reso
lution seconded by Alderman W. F. 
Fullerton- for the extension.

''TTfe Ciifhlmftfee nhoutif Wave' arfsen.' 
reported progress and asked leave to 
sit again. In order that the council 
might move for an extension. of time. 
See Sect loti 10 of by-law -No. 311. 
Therefore all matters dealt with after 
eleven o'clock at the meeting of Oct. 
27 are out of order nd consequently 
lltegaL

“The fact that other citizens present 
hax'e drawn my attention to this mat
ter makes It Impossible to allow the 
error to pass, were It otherwise pos-t 
slble to do so.”

Alderman Moresby at once moved 
that the -mayor’s communication 
should be referred to Mr Speaker 
Eberts, for his opinion, before/going
Mrvy~ further matter We claim -
ed that there was no regulation as to 
whether the extension of tlipe must 
be made In council, or committee.

Aid. W. F. Fullerton pointed out 
yiat the de Islon affected a large 
amount of by-law work, which might 
be lnvalhlate4l In consequence.

Alderman Langley asked If there 
was not a simpler way out of the 
difficulty He thought that It was 
Impossible to get the by-laws voted up
on. so numerous had been the delays, 
and they had little proapeent of doing 
anything till the annual election

Alderman H. M Fullerton suggested 
that the business done after eleven 
o'clock should be voted up pro forma 
by resolution

This however did not commend It-
If as the solution of the difficulty, 

as the city solicitor advised that any 
action of this character would cause 
the by-laws to date from that night, 
and the necessary 10 days notice would 
therefore fail, requiring readvertis
ing.

The reslutfon to refer the position to 
Mr Speaker Eberts was then adopted 
without opposition.

There’s a Reason Why We’re ALWAYS Busy

«

A One Hour Special 
To-morrow “Vl"

English Flannelette. 32 in. 
wide, in cream, and strip
ed. Reg. 12 i-2 and a few 
pieces 15c. 10 to 11 a.m.

SPECIAL PRICES ALL THIS WEEK on our regular 
stock of Knglish. Scotch and Canadian Wool Blanket», also 
SPECIAL PRICES on our Bed C^mfor^hrs and EnglUli Real 
Down Comforters.

Make Use of Our Tea Room—Up Stairs

Robinson & Andrews
642—644
mis ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE! PHONES 

656 *"«657

TO CONTRACTORS

“WORLD DIAPHRAGM”

PUMPS
..,r*'e jsich suction, side inlet. Capacity 3,500 gals, per lmur. 

A BOY CAN WORK THEM.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LcL
Telephones P. O. Drawer 788

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. We rarrv the latest 
and can till your order, no matter what you want. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver, ahclla, coata. vests, pants, hate, belts, powder 
and slijjt; cleaning rods, gun grease and oil. Uiin repairing a 

specialty. /

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Phone 2181.

WRATH Kit BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Nov 1 —K a. ;n —The barometer 
remain» unusually high over the north
western portion of the continent, and fair 
weather continue», with fog on the Straits 
anil Bound. MiHlerwte winds prevail along 
the Coast The temperature I* down to 
xero In portions of the prairie province». 

Foree»ats.
For 38 hours ending 5 p m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wlrtd». generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair, not much changé In 
temperature.

Reporta at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.*t; temperature. 

42; minimum. 38; wind. «$ mllea N.; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy, foggy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.40; tempera- 
lire, Mr minimum. 38, wind, calm; weath

er. cloudy, foggy.
Kamloops—Barometer. 30.50; tempera

ture. 20; minimum. 18; wind, calm; weath-

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.01; tem
perature. 52; minimum, "52; wind. 6 mile»

1 fi vkeathwr.'rteixr.'—* :**»»«<»».•«
Edmonton—Barometer. 30.36; tempera

ture. It; minimum. 12; wind, 6 mllea 8.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 30.78; tempera
ture. 18; minimum. 16; wind. 16 mllea N. 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken 3 a. m., noon and 5 

m.. Tuesday : l
Temperature.

Highest ............................. ......................... : $8
1,0west ................................................................. 46
Average ........................... .............................. 62

Bright sunshine I hour 18 minute*. 
General state of weather, mostly cloudy.

FIFTH IIKGIMENT/C. O. A.

Regimental Order by Lieut.-Col. A. W. 
Currie, Commanding

The regiment will parade at the drill 
l.iill on Friday next, the 3rd day of No- 

k'W. at 1.30 p. m . for the purpoae of 
j attending the funeral of No. 31G. Gunner

cur mi cut nu « muf ir iistmum *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
Tlie most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burn* 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Port Street. Agents. Phone 1851

B.C. Auto Top Carriage and AutoWorks
Phana 2510

Successor» to P. W Dempster.

Cerner Pembroke and Douglas Streets

Manufacturera and rebullders of Automobile Spring». Bodies. Seats. 
Wheels. Topa. Upholstering. Slip Covers, etc. Carriages. Wagons, 

Trucks and Drays.

OUR MOTTO—High Grade Werk With Lew Price», at Short Notlee
We are equipped with the le teat Improved vehicle manufacturing ma- 
-X pZ chinery.

MR. MAN, 
We Will, One 
We e k for

Press Your 
SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT

KELLY & COHEN
575 Yates St. °F*»>|r* Victoria, B. C.

J. Wlllmore, Junr. i>reaa. church parade 
order with forage cape.

iSigned» P. T. 8TRRN. Captain,
Acting Adjutant.

ISLAND MAPS WANTED.

English Teacher Wants Maps to Illustrate 
Geography Lesson!

The ways of adx-ertlslng are many, but 
a suggestion which reaches the Vancouver 
Island Development league may do mueh 
to Instil In the minds of the British youtn
U real knowledge of this province...... it
unies from J. Robinson, the headmuetcr 

of the Frederick street Council school at 
Pendleton, Salford. England, who tvunN* 
maps and photographs of the Island for

the purposes of Illustrating th# geography 
lessons at hi* achooi.

The Inquiries which reached the olflea 
of the league by the last mall are of tim 
most varied character. They tome from 
all parts of the United Kingdom and Can
ada. with a few scattered one» from the 
United StaTee. They comprise every class 
of men from violinist» and carnation 
grower» to men with aeveral IhouMhd 
dollars to Invest In commercial enter-

—Arrangements have been oomjfleied 
by the Caledonian Hm lety for their dm- 
iïër TTT be held at the TÜmpresa on fïvi" 
evening of November 30th A régula# 
nit «ding of the nurtety 1» to be held thta 
evening at the A. O. U. W. ha-M.

* i
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LACROSSE CLUBS CLUBS ADMITTED TO
FORM NEW LEAGUE

Ottawa, Cornwall and Sham
rocks Loft Out—Financial 

Consociations the Causa

ICE HOCKEY LEAGUE
Applications of Four Accepted 

— Intermediate Series — 
Inter-City Games

Montreal. Nov. 1.—A new lacrosse 
ft ,tgu> was tormerl her»1 Monda.' when 
a secret. m« « ting was held in ttv* Ox* 
ford Hotel. Th*- leagee I» not to b«> 
of tSe nafure which the* recent news
paper critics had foretold. That body 
was to have been composed of a new 
Tcr«mto cTuTC tote* iDaHttjf^f "Tf vST 
Thompson: Tvcumseh*. Nationals and 
another Montreal club. an«l was to 
have left the regular T«*ronto cluo, eiii

«jL.UttJCSWi..„________±___.... ____
What really happcnsdTiTtKI*: Peri'? 

Quinn, pr«-sid«-nt of th«* regular Tor
onto club, now owned by the Toronto 
Ftreet Railway, arrived in town Mon
day and immediately went to the Ox
ford Hotel. He was joined by Dr. 
CousImaU. pr«‘sklent of the Nationals, 
and Charlie Querrn of the Tecumsehs 
•yjhese gentieim n had a long confer
ence.

An » ffort was made to secure the 
attendance of Presid* nt Findlay of the 
Montreal club, but he refused to at
tend. claiming that he was too busy. 
Th. result vf the arrangement for the 
formation of a new professional lu- 

inciude the Tecum *^at lonaT

AMERICAN TENNIS 
TEAM LEAVES

Lamed and McLoughlin Board 
Zealandia Here—Wright in 

Vancouver—The Match

Maurice !llhrned,
Is1 Wright. Amer 
»nnii pla

At ,n» mutina of the e*«**tive of the When the Zealandia nulls ont this 
V*io£ , " >"Hk,y lall "»■ »• >J after».-.. for Australia .he «111 haxr
last evening. It we* decided !» admit 
four Clubs into the city league- namely, 
the North Ward. Victoria West. Jatnca 
Bay and Prairie. *

There were five applications, the flflh 
h, ins from the Shainr.sk club. Alta nv*

111 league w. uld be awkward, and
Ts fcatîrÿatrklt W «WW
he could hardly accommoda»» more 
than four teams, the executin' found 
U necessary to Hlmlmti* oaa. and the 
Shamrock dub being considered th< 
trest -Hfcety *e-d<w* •» good team. 1L». 
members being all young “ ““ * 
was left out.

as. passengers XV. 1L 
Mcl^fUghlln and Heals1 
lea's three greatest tennis players, who j 
have honored Victoria by their pres- 
enw fur the last two or three days. I 
Tht y are on their way tO ClirtstChwrch, | 
New Zealand, where they will contest |

world's championship.
That .Victoria should have bed» sin- ! 

gled out as the last resting place ofj 
the champion and the versatile ‘Frisco I

“■ iKrpiw “urnRSfgrtmr upon im wprr
fellow St 111 ,taffe „f their Journey is a compliment j

as left out. ! that cannot be tm) highly appreciated.
The schedule will not be drawn u>' an<1 it wl„ ^.uhUess long be held in 

until after the date» for professional ^ meni«»ry'of Victorians In general 
games an arranged^ which may |an<j the members of the Victoria Ten-
untll after the rink is opened. A boara,^ ^ ^ |Jjirtlcu,ar Both I*arned 
of director* will be appolnt.-d. ea« «*■ i |jd Mvi>>ughîln expressed themselves 
the clubs belnK-m#re$enle.l, which MW I highly delighted with their
meet In the neuf future to consider the 
unstilutlolt. new In 4he ...unw of P<?'

hs. Toronto am, --------------
other Montreal club, either the M A 
A. A. twelve nr a combination <*f M 
A. A. A. professional players, with 
Irish interest. Th. Rhayirocks. Corn
wall. Ottawa and the ngunlar Mon- 
treal teams are tô l* left out. Just 
what action the M A. A. A- will take 
is doubtful. aniî tW THPfWtlwr 
of a fourth club in the u«ngu^ »iiU in 
doubt. Ther* is a strong element in 
the M. A A. A Which -opposes sup
porting a professional laisse

and is thought that an «ffort 
will be ma«b to brin» the club hack 
Into the amateur ranks, discarding all 
professionals.

The tintant» r ..f the new Club -ah] 
that their avli..n «ai! ah'.M. [.ri.ini.t.n 
b. I he consideration vf th.- financial 
end of the affair. Nearly all th. cluhs 
had hot m.rne. la-t year, and none had 
mad» what they bad « ri*lu «° ' 
Ottawa. Shamrock* and Cornwall ha 
*r«ve..l a dead weight, and «" and «« 
per rant «TIR- gut. mrtrt* Strim»» 
ha.l made th m all the more *o. On 
the other hand, four evenly mat. bed 
team*, two from Toronto and two 
from Montreal, pla. ing a 
schedule, so that there would b. on. 
match in .«eh . il y every 
would doubtless prove a great !■»>■'>* 
proposition and would help along th 
professional gam* and prove advan
tageous to players Just what actum 
the clubs 1. ft behind will lake Is be
ing awaited with Interest. __

OLD CRICKBTEH DEAD.

Tom Sherman Bwccumbed to Resuhs of 
a Street Accident.

consuluiion. mn» i«> --------- < •
parution, and other important matters.

With regard to the Inter-city series, 
the haul association expressed Ils en
tire accordance with the wishes of th» 
Vancouver as so. lotion that a B. C. 

_ „ league be formed, with Vancouver and
" VL-..SU as '.he • lit ries. It is thought 

:,n.l - Sjl a fa„ r. |.r, s. nTJTIT» tesvn-raurtd
be picked from the four, teams In the 
local league.

It Is not unlikely That an Intermedi
ate league may be formed in the rity if 
the requisite number of teams ran be 
mdtirvd to enter ami the use of the lee 
secured. Those present last evening 
were of th« opinion that Lester FrtrtHi 
would agree to allow the ymngsier* ta 
play on Saturday afternoon*.

“PORKY” FLYNN WON 
RACE AGAINST TIME

Will Catch Zealandia Here This 
Afternoon—Langford Will 

Sail From Vancouver

Tom Sherman. Ihe old Surrey .cricket
„ died recently in Croydon. I'"»!*1'" - 
l-.ndon England. Some weeks ag” 
Sherman hm. hi, h, f.wc.ure.l^n a 
■ ireet accident. At his age (he wa* » 
his eighty-fourth year) that «»" » wr'* 
„u, matter. Pneumonia supervened, 
■anti he sxn-rvmbed.

Sherman first appeared 
,M* and his most aurreaeful yean 
we« in 1850-11 Bowling very ,a
round-arm h-> l—k in ten, ] Tll.r. will be no occasion for special
those two y.-are «" > " for turn, to carry the lighter to Victoria.;r,h.rwh.. .... *. --*5 ^
howling analyae* were net kept

''curiously enough. Sherman dropped
Of first-class cricket when W.

county was at Its beet doing gt-a' 
Thii. under r V. Miner, and eve. 

beating All England.
if. lived at Mitcham, ami wa* an <»iaa." ."nstner. & Ing .tan .h ^ndenl on 

âfiarity* Including an annual bench! 
match played on the village gre."

Sherman was the ohlest professional 
-ricket. r. b« in* twp months the senior 1 
of William -Caffyn. who is s’ 'il hvutg at !

"a*verdict of “accidental death" was 
returned at the tn.iuesi at Croydon.

Timber iTtecoming » arc*, but tne 
family tree coetieuea to flourish.

it I. ease to appreciate the pointa of a 
sermon when they lab the other feHow.

as I wing highly delighted with their 
Visit and if the opportunity ever oc
curs will l*e only too pleased to again 
spend a few days in the Island ettj.

It in unfortunate that Heals Wright, 
the tlvlrd member of the American 
team, was unable to reach X Ictorta 
when expected. He wa* held hack by 

jL_us the entries, it i" unavoidable hitch andI ‘«j)
•2$ imiMÜÏfm ream tn X amouver yesterday. -He

•---- • h«* the Zealandia there.
An interesting exhibition men's dou 

lifes, in which l*arm*d and Byrnie 
Schwengcrs faced McLoughlin and 
Conrad Schwengcrs. was witnessed by 

small but enthusiastic crowd of 
spectators at the Victoria Tennis 
Club's grounds "'yesterday- afternoon
Naturally the champion waa the cen
tre of attraction and every move of hi* 
w as followed with close attention, par
ticularly by followers of the game 
who were desirous of gaining a few 
pointers.

Although Larned’s exhibition, from 
the standpoint of a tennta player, was 
beautiful In the extreme, every move 
uclng made with that coolness 
prec ision which atwke of long experi
ence and Ihe highest knowledge In all 
the intricacies and fine points of *he 
game he did not exert himself as much 
aa did McLoughlin and. in couse 
coco. v. the latter's play was the more 
spectacular The little Frisco boy 
was full of vlrillv- and when he chose 
to let himself out. which was quite 
frequently, his lightning like returns, 
hi, slashing acre Ices, calculated to 
skim the net by a fraction of an Inch, 
and the seeming tmla-aslblllty of plac
ing the ball where he did not expect It. 
evoked round after round of applause^ 

M. loughlln is an auburn - hair, d lad.
not more than twenty years of age. 
and hta boyish g.»*« nature and smtl- 
tng .ountenance has made him a gen
eral favorite here Aa lairned is get 
ring fairly well »" I» year, -ml I", be
sides. a big man. It ta net V* 
pet ted that h» would extend himself 
except when necessary.

A great feature of the match was 
the placing of Byrnie Schwengcrs the 
l^nadlau title holder, -hoe* «-»" 
hack court work and volleying had 
Melamghlln in trouble 'm maur « 
casions. Schwengcrs seems to lac*
lust a Itto* ef Ihe hDW* °* 
vletter* .ml there Is e'er, rcmwm te 
la-lteve «lut. If he were «Horded »»_o^ 
port unity to train In the ™m*«yh' 
was In yesterday be would ««'» "P 
Into one of the greatest raequct-wield 

In the countn-- . . .It will be a long time h«'«" '«eal 
enthusiasts are again treated to a dls- 
pîày sm h as that of yerierdny .ud tf 

<*k.g.r nf theFc player* should e\er :r,ur Victoria^ aP.am their wriemne

mtt matches for <h* !>«'«- - “P

MEN’S
EVENING
DRESS
CLOTHING
Garments that exemplify 
style in its most correct 
and conservative form

The man who- wears our Full 
Dress or Tnxecto Huit has tlie satks- 
fucliun 1-f V"“"i"F that his garb » 
heyoml eritieigm. Style, quality »na 
fit are {lawless.

Dress Suite, $25 and $3230 
Tuxedo Suits, $25 and $30

Our f.TJ.'iO suits are partieularly 
-eo,! They're made front medium 
weight, all wool cheviots, with white 
silk lining in sleeves and vest, and a 
No. 1 twilled silk facing on lapels. 
We consider this line the best ou 
the coast.

You may retiuire other dress ap
parel as well—for instance, an even
ing dress vest. We buy ours from 
an exclusive vest house in Chicago 
ami the fit is fine You won t be 
restricted to one or two lines as we 
are specially prepared in many 
lines for a big season's trade. Prices 
up to $<100.

.....Our Stock of Dress Shirts. Ties.
- Scarfs. Hitk llosiery and tiloves is 

now complete. See oirr special win
dow display this week.

“YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES’’

SILK HAT $6 50
SPECIAL AT <ti>V.UV

I
\

At-ewio . KirtSAt-k.

Séant*. Wash.. Sov. 1-Flynn wen 
hlw race from B«»st«m to catch th«** Zra- 
Dtntiin. from Victoria tht* afternoon. 
Th#* C. 1». R. steamer Prince*^Charlotte 
was held at her wharf here several 
minutes while Flynn was being rushed 
from the railroad to the wharf in a 
taxicab.

Information of an apparently relia
ble nature reached the Great Northern 
last Monday afternoon that Sam 1-ang- 
ford would arrive In Seattle this niera
is, at » a'elek on hi* wav to Australia 
|.x,. . evening a s|*u lal dispatch from 
Boston said tt was Porky Flvnn, not 
Langford, who lost the train In Bos
ton. and that be was taking a quick 
run by way of Seattle to catch the Stow 
In mita on which Langford will sail from 
Vancouver.

Inquiry of the f!r^*t Northern last 
night brought confirmai ion of the «>rl#t- 
Inal story about Lan*f«»n| cumin* this 
way. Bn et on replied that Porky FTj'nn 
was on the train

| il VI V Will OX ■ cess.—-.---
tugs to carry the lighter to Victoria, 
the railroad men say. as the train i* on 
time, and mill connect with the Prin
ce** Charlotte, leaving Beat Hr at * 3d 
and arriving in Victoria five hour* ahead 
of :nc Zealandia.

CI'MBKRIsANDS ROTKT WAT.

Plays Fr«i Thrre Games Away From 
Home-Dropped Two.

•black prince." as the latter name is 
much more attractive, he thtoke 
George, unlike most tall men. Is well 
proportioned He weighs 1Z7 
and possesses a pair of shoulders that 
sneak of great hitting power. HI* 
reach Is 11ZH Inches
boasts that h|e arms extendexl. measure 
;« Inches. Bell là 1» years of age.

Richard Arnot. of New Zealand, the 
world's sculling champion, who ta •>«- 
visiting Auatralln. hns declared that he 
will not go to Toronto next ”
a race with Eddie Duran, the h-dder of 
the American acnlllng title.

BAD MIX UP IN 
0. t. SOCCER LEAGUE

MCME WWUI6 fiUEY
.In ,. th* , JPW.h#ut-,a ^Building

Basement

bowling and pool

„™o from 10 a rn to 11 P

Thai Cumberland bit off a little more 
than It could chew would seem to be 
the case in view of the result of lls 
first two mntehes away from home 
Nanaimo defeated the Northerners 1-» 
in Nanalirlo on Sunday, and. thc_Jocals 
pulled them down another p*‘k 1111 1 lv‘ 
following day. They have still Vancou
ver to play before getting a game on 
their own grounds, and If they lose 
again will have to do some tall figur
ing to keep the debit account down to 
the same level as the credit.

The funs In Ihe little northern town 
may be loyal, but there Ik a limit to 
ver, thing and Cumberland Is going to 

have a big expense aerount.
, The next game in Ihe B. C. series Is 
«he.tùi-,1 to la- pTSyiul 1»rV mi Sutur 
day. Vancouver being the visitors.

A man doesn't have In know much lo

SPORT NOTES
TlK New York State Alhletiv Torn

mis*......... -as decided thsl In Primre com
mu«t break .lean In tne 

,Inches Is It a dream “r the coUl. hanl 
truth? W « Naughton. Ihe San Fran 
cisco ring authority. »>«.

the change: If It I* " ^1'.,
well Ihe loop—de-bmp 
erasing uppercut. For. with the l P 
vou must have «.methlng to vlln* •“ 
is'forc vou can make It effective, while 
Tim the hr. as, gran t the o»l, man 
you could hit under the clean break 
’system would be .ourself. Further 
more, exil the Ad WolgMt. and the 
Battling Nelsons ami enter the Mari 
W»'D« «mi tin Fre*Wie ,\V

MARK THE

Tins as a crest week for hunting, and the week-end. Including 
Mo,.d,c. Thanksgiving Itay. -IM see the npnr. ^ . ' °‘
f„r several seasons has the shooting levn as k<ssl «« now.
MONT OF IT. We have everything in ______

guns and ammunition
at the cixisest prices.

eimfiMiTH
stc.

J. R. Colllster

come the siralghl left and TZTVVXv 
ing right and bid gmsl hye to the hum 
,i*-d and one Utile pokes end pr.nl, 
mal ran only he delivered when 
lighter has his fsee^ flattened against 
an opi*»ne|iV* < h«*st.

lamed. Wright and McLoughlin will 
have as fellow passengers on the Zra- 

which leaves for Australia this 
Sam - langford, “Porky 

••Cyclone" Johnny Thomp 
ihal la If ih“ fighters don't fall to 

,c conn.vtIons A wider divergence 
of classes would be I.anl to find, and It 
Is hardly likely lhat there will lw much 
sociaMIUy lost between, the two

A m.slesl clored lad. raven feet and 
seven invheet In helghl. ra^hed . hl- 
cago recently on the trail of Jack John 
eon The “tar baby." wl», makes th. 
white hopes look Ilk.- dwarfs, gave his 
name >T Bell, but ,ct « ^
known that he prefers lo be called the

jftprn««»n. 
Flynn and

Hatters
and

Clothiers

811-813
Gov't St., 
Opp. P.O.

1

the Vancouver* have finished th.-lr se
ries on Ihe mainland in the Vancouver 
ami Diet rid Ia-eg'o*. Cumberland will 
have played four mulches and Victoria
amt Nanaimo two each.

• INDOOR BOWLING.

An Interesting house I rag»* 
was played at the bowling alley» tant 
evening, reeultlng In a win tor the 
Gulls over I lie Crows'by two games lo 
one. The scores:
Cmw*.
Fuirait .. .«

lvttii-rew .. ••
Dtmn.. .« •• •»
Burin'll .• •• ••

.adysmith Drops Out Van
couver Cannot Play Until 

Early in January

GuIIf. 
TruHl« in 
Wyatt ..
lluxtablf

IlreoD

A bad mlx-up ha. "rr”rT^J",
11. C. professional Soccer Leggue st
th. Stan, la.dys.nlth has found it hn-
posstblc to get together a ,'*nl- b
ul.lv owing to the fact
of Its lust year's ptayera
tain*, ami ha* drupl^ »ut- aud# Xa"
couver has de. ld.-d that It 7*"]"'
.mm-e playing until esriy 

The Vancouver vtub has hdd ■* '« 
WUU l«W wiuptists that tk.i tlT- 
trams go ahead and play out their 
scheduled matches and that the 
couver, will come In later on Wh. 
ther the Island . lui» will •*** <0 this 
or not Is a question At »•* ' 
schedule will have to be revised In view 

the fact that ihcre ere but four 
trams in the l«‘*g'M* now. ,

Tht- following I* th«‘ n*p«»vt rvcvix«>u 
from Vancouver:

Vancouver footbalhr* wil not be 
rsadv for somortlmc yet to Jump in 
,he B. c. league, and at • -"rating held 
Monday It was decided to notify the 
Island clubs that they should go «heu» 
with their scheduled matches and that 
Vancouver will be prcpar.al lo start th* 
series early In January, laid) smith has 
dropped out of the league, which will 
bring It down lo u four-club proposi
tion. vis: Vancouver. Victoria. Cum
berland and Nanaimo. The Island clubs 
will continue to plav out the matches 
already scheduled and by the time lhal

t
1*7 118 13*
M0 140 140
13H 136 130
120 120 120
13* 136 132

713 CSS <66

ISO ISO ISO
140 140 140
130 m 130
ISO 166 147
12S 137 141

IS* 773 7C*

TO MANAGE CLUB—

inickv Holmes Sings Contract to Lead 
Local Baseball train In 181=

Thai Dockv Holmes ha. signed a 
ontract lo manage Ihe 1812 A tctorla 

1«™ I»ll club Is the report of u message 
recit'd from Sioux city Yesterday. It 
d.ves not State, however, whether Ducky 
has Is en plaosl In g'ssl standing

“TlRVOJJf’IWi

Vwd llaldune en Ihe Inner History 
Farllamrnt Act.

ViflK'oiint Haldane In a 
Abcrdcf ii rvcrntly quot’ d Mr 
a« aaving that the motive af the Bar- 
I lament Art wa* to carry Home Rule 
and Welsh Disestablishment

It was to do something far mnrV Tl"' 
ranching than that It was to ratnl.l sh 
the .li«m*e of Common* as represent» 
live of the opinion of the country, and 
to assert Its title lo pra.all In case of 
conflict with the House of la-rds

Devolution not only In regard to Ii»- 
lund. hut In ntiteV l>arts or me I nlted 
Kingdom, wne Inevluhl* Arguments 
„f sir Edward Careen and others 
■gainst Home Rule had heceme the 
arguments of hlgntry and prejudice

slons regarding the parsing of the Par
liament Act. “n felon Mow " »nd ,r*” " 
orooe ndvlce to Ihe Sovereign.” when 
they obtained from him a pledge that 
they sheuld have the right to misuse 
the prerogative eight month» later.

Speaking as one who knew 'thee* 
things from the Inside." Cord Haldane 
nald that when maltcr* culminated m 
the rejevtlon of the Budget, the gov
ernment went te King Edward and 
said. “It Is Impossible for Ihls state 
of things to go on uniras we have re
dress ’ The question had t-eon before 
the nation at the general election of 
1*10, and therw wa* a clear indication 
vf opinion on the subject

The government brought in thefr 
resolution*. It wa* clear when the 
conference broke down that tho*e reso
lution* were going to be rejected. They 
Maid to King George that It wa* Impos
sible to submit them to the country 
without the assurance lhat lb'>" ***0”!d 
pass Into law in the shape of the bill 
in which they had already been em- 
bodied If the country «lecidcd m its
favor. ____

The King took the only course whion 
cvnetitiitfimal monarch could take. 

He said. What the country decide*, 
that will 1 accept " He made no bur-
Ra^lt would have been verx unbec^m- 

Ing to make a bargain with the Crown. 
We did not a*k him to give us any

pledge We only said to him. *>Ve m id » 
have an understanding that it 1» a >e«l 
Issue that Is to he submitted t«> the 
nation* When the Hou*e of »-•»«»- 
threatened to reject the Parliament 
Bill there was only one thing that n 
constitutional monarch could «Ui. and 
that wa* what the King did.

“He moat wisely handed over te ht* 
ministers hi* assent to the crvalbm • >* 
■efficient peers to carry the de« i*mn 
of the nation Into effect agi Inst the • i- 
posttion of the House of Lords "

An egotist Imagine* tie is In OS »■«*•>■ 
society w lien alone.

and that fact showed thsl the matter 
had get a good way on

lie .iso quoted Mr Balfour s exprès

HOUSES
BUILT

On Imlfilmeet Plea-I On Instalment Plan !. .

D. H. BALE]
”1 Cœtrictwtf Builder r^J

Cor. Fort sn«l 
Stadscona Ave.

I Telephone 1140

M Just Out”
Day * Martin’s 
latest and best 

Shoe Polish
Day 8t Martin'* 

Polishes ire used the 
world over — and are 
more popular to-day than

_______ ever before.
'JUST OUT" is certain to add to the reputation 

of Day,& Martin's Polishes in Csnsds.
Aik yom desk, far -JUST OUT” Shra PoW, «d
rafura substitute*. TVra s «ta» cl* >« m |ood.

a -



RIFLE SHOOTING 
SEASON CONCLUDES

A Banner Season in History of 
Fifth Regiment Rifle As

sociation-Scores

The annual prixe meeting of the Fifth 
Itf-Kt Rifle Association . jeSJL .*fld vn 
Monday. 67 members attending.

Currie acted as range officer 
The conditions governlnir the shoot 
were somewhat In the nature of an ex- 
Iteriment, the committee undertaking 
the ditfivult and thankless task of han
dicapping each competitor. The scheme 
met-with a doubtful measure of suc
cess. the general opinion being that the 
old system of classification was more 
satisfactory.

The season now finished has been a 
banner «me in the history of the asso
ciation Many range records have 
been l.roken. the attendance has in
creased fully 60 per cent, and the im
provement made by the younger shots 
and nsdceo be evklenceei bj the fact 
that 16 promotions from 3rd to 2nd 
ÎHftj» were earned, and IS from iwS to 
1st. Hergt. Carr, who wins the regi 

. lue.ital champiunship. has f»cçn in preat 
form throughout the season, and Gnr*. 
Kdmonds and Tanner, winners of the

....efcwa- - aggregates-----------------ha VC *11553.
consistently good shootink: The fol
lowing is the complete list of .w-lsmera-

IX R. A. Silver Medal- Sergt. Carr.
B. C R A Silxer Me«fal- Corpl. Ilar-

D. R A. Brenae Medal—Sergt. Birch.
R C. R. R. Bronx* Medal- 8 -Sergt. 

F. Richardson!
The Rogers Medal < handicap!—Gnr. 

Goddard
The Acme Pres* Frire <handicap)— 

Gnr. Hull.
Aggrt'gales—Gold medal, Sergt. Garr
First class. Silver Midal R. B. M. 

Ma-'dougall : l>r»»iixo.M' Jtfl. 8.-Sergt. F. 
lia lianliwm. -----

StH-ond Glass. Silver Medal - Gnr. E<1- 
r« ‘inis: Bronx* .Medal. Corpl. Harness.

Third «’lass. Silver Medal Gnr. Tan
ner; Bronte Medal—l.t. F> À Rohert-

. .gtUL-ufimr. S- Lanab-A,.. ret- -1ÛÛ
7ur Padgett, rec, 8

FIFTY YEARS AGO IN B.C.

Mr. Thoe. Deaay, One ef 
Real Old Timers, in th« 

Prince Rupert News

the

Imaginera number of famlllee. wives 
and children of Crimean veterans, 
breasting the Fraser rtv^r so long back 
as IKS. The old Hudson Ray steamer 
Otter wax then coitsldeird *'a fast and 
commodious passenger boat.** and we 
romped along the "deck, after a six 
months' voyage on a sailing vessel. 
New Westminster was our destlnatbm: 
hut It was decided that another spot on 
the the Fraser river should, be bur first 
camp, and we were taken to a piece of 
prairie laud called “Derby." Shortly 
after; thetgovernment decided to move 
the soldiers and their familles t«» the 
ground now occupied by the peniten
tiary. h short distance above New
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SWEPT BY TORNADO

San Antonio, Tex. Oct SI.—The 
town of Thelma, eighteen miles south 
of Han Antonio, was practically de
stroyed. two persons were hurt and 
damage, the'amount of which has not 
been estimated, was done to crops by 
a tornado yesterday, according to news 
received here to-day.

M-NAMARA TRIAL.

I.os Angeles. Cal.. Nov. I.—T«o more 
talesmen, making nine In all. were 
qualified as to cause In the McNamara 
case"'yesterday.''• Wa« OMYge W 4 
Johnson, a retired su|»erintendent of an ' 
Iron and brass foundry, a man of the 
peaceful type of those generally found 
In New England, and Frank Frakes. a 
typical mhldlc, age«| g*in-s«*orehed west- j 
ern rancher Frakes was accepted by : 
both side*. A challenge by the de- I 
fence agaipst Johnson was «lenled by i 
J litige Walter F. B-»rdw;ell.

Thomas K Preston, ain architect of 
English birth, xvas challenged by the 
defence after he said he believed the j

Westminster, and the w«>rk of clearing • I,.** Angeles Times was dynamited by 
commenced. In a short time a large 1 union lal*>r leaders or sympathiser*.
barracks. officers' quarters. ntore- 
liouses, soldier's homes, ami other con- 
vcnlences wen* constructed, all of 
which have gone to-day. like many of 
those who occupied the place at that

Only Twq Are T^ft.

Of ottr paww-ttger Met on the «learner 
«no r. but two of the officers and CWt, 
men and women, remain Father*, 
mothers, sisters, brothers—«U gone on 
another Journey, never to return. In 
1*64,- we. the Sunday schfxol chlUlrcn. 
7% ere takee on an excTTnifott W Povt 
Moody. At that time there was one 

.mill operating there^-n«>thlng more.
During the same year the soldiers 

were disbanded, and many left for
Merry England." embarking on the old 

man-of-war “t'hameleon." We re
mained. and when the seat'of govero- 
•ment was removed to Victoria In 1*65. 
went thefg on the government stearner 
Sir James Douglas. Few are left who 
made that trip, and the steamer has 
gone to the "boneyard.**

In Old Victoria
Victoria was a small city with feW 

substantial bulhllngs. and our first 
Ttomc was in thv old pagixta'-llltc brick

and that he could not give * fair trial 
to James B. McNamara on trial for the 
murder of Charles J. Haggerty, one of 
the victim# of the Times disaster. The 
state resisted the rhalleng«\ claiming 
that Preston's opinions, were based on 
hearsay l*n«1er examination -he said 
they were formed partly from hlg per- 
wamif— —̂—r—

I'nder questions from Attorney Dar- 
row. Preston said his belief that the 
xfntrms bfeir up the Time*-Imtbtlng wa* 
hese«1 largely on his personal ex peri- 
once and those of his father___jrUiL^ 
unions Hi- • was 'till under con
sideration at the close of court for the

THROVGH RAPIDS IX MOTORBOAT

Niagara Falls. N Y.. Nor. I n Capt. 
Klaus l^rse’n. of Detroit, made his 
second Niagara liver trip In a motor- 
bpat from the cataract to Lewiston. He 
completed the slx-mlle trip through 
the turbulent water In 25 minutes, com* 
ing through without a scratch. Ijsrsen 
says he is through with Niagara ad
venture. but next year will make a trip 
across the Atlantic In his bout, the Nl-

Idtrsen started from the Canadian
structures, when* the palltial provincial ^ 0f f|„. Mist n>vk at 12.5» oYbwk
government buildings now stand In 
th«* early day* the country was ruled 
from Downing street. We had repre
sentative*—some ap|H>lnt«*«l by the g*»v- 
« i nmvm and some, eleclett.. Re.I tape

.100 if fid" sealing Tvix wrri* affix-d t»> «bum- « *Mr

and swept under the lower steel arch 
bridge, fixe minute* later. Coming into 
Swift Drift, where the river breaks 
from the «*apn upper reach to the rap
ids. he steered towards the Canadian

1 y -4«iir. Hull rec. 15 .............. .Ifri
' k «•rn. Rabin rm 40 . .100

! " ~ —te -<3nr. Palllse'r rec. 8 .......... 90
L; s* « "S M btrltwr rw. 25 .... 90

Gnr." G.KMard m\ 10 ,.i„ ...
56 SL-rti Varr acr. ................... .. 97

- Ss -4*orpV Harness rev. 1 .... - 97
1% Gnr. Dines r<v. S» ............. .. 97
S6 -Gnr. llarvey re<\ 28 ........ .. .. 97
16 .<-.r*t. Bin'll scr.................... .. 95
t. S.-Sgi F. Richanlson *vr. .. 95
X~.- >»t Parker rev 4..................
L Hgt, Doyle ycr. ..........................
$*• «".Q M S Hatcher r««-. 1 .
f. Sgt. Morris rec. 12 ................
It Gnr Morn rec. 26 ................
14 Gnr VVinsby s* r................... . . .
St Bandmaster rev. ?..
84 Itdr Stevens rec 2 ..........
St Sgt \ndersvn rec 1 ......
$4—Gnr Tanner re* 3 ............
84 -Gnr. Sarglson rev 18 ...
SI Sgt. «le Carteret scr................
S'. Sgt A. Richardfe.it *« r ...
S3 Corpl Zala rec 2 ................
S3 Gnr Walker rec. 20 ...r...
$3 Onr Hawkins rec 30 ........
S3 RQ M S Lett Ice scr.............
S3 R S M Matdougafl st r. ...
51 C. S M Caven err .............
S3 Gnr,. Sal mouds scr. . ....
•"2 - Gnr G. Neil ree 8
S." Gnr. Mann r«‘c ill
$: Sgt. Swarbrivk re. 1»........
S’- Gnr CtiUross rec 1»> ........
52 tliir Nex. rec 4» .................
$2 Gnr Hex-bourne r»-<\ 2 ...
V2 Sgt "Smith scr. .............. .........
$;-G.»rpl St in key re.-, f.
St- Gnr Ashdown Green rec.
St -Sgt Denison n*«\ 7 .............
$1 Gnr Duncan «nr.............
SI < ‘nr V !: 11 ...
SI < Jnr II - t" .
SI Gnr Lx nn rec 17 .............
SI—Gnr Fatt rec S .....................
S4—Her K Prior rec. 40 
Si Gnr McGIbbon rev. 14 ........

' ment*, as tney still hax<* thing* in Eng 
land. Electric light*, telephones anil 

| other inventions we knew nothing of. 
It was quilt- a treat tuf see gaslight In 
Victoria--the ohfv place that"could af- 
itinï a ga> planf.

Waterworks on Wheel*.
Water was brought Into .Victoria in 

barrels, on txvo wheels, and ill*i»ensed 
at the rate of ten cents pt r bucket A 
•<rit k building .wa* then iimsideivtl
2nniisttml------Thi; old atfHIM’T

B^tèV4-r wa* plying the harlmrs ami 
j liays surxeylng the water*. Esquimau

The I*wit ix*ie the smaller wax'e* 
without a tremor, hut caught by the 
fierce' current about irfidwav. of the 
.rapid* she wa* hurle«! up and almost 
dear of the mountain* of w'ater. Once 
th ■ craft Wa* sldeswiped and almost 
kçet.-d over hv a comber. Th«- rapids 
trip t<N»k hardly m«»r«' than a minute.

As the Nlagitpt enterv«l the whlrl- 
t**il h«-r engine was working perfectly. 
Lir-o-n kopt toward* th«- American *•«!•»

I
of the p-»ol. hut he was caught In 
«to** - e«tre»‘tti—and—wa* almost -drawn 
]JtiktO the x '! • x "nh tile hard. *t kin.I 
»f xvork with the tiller prevented trmi-

xxas the elo|»ptng place for the British 11,|,« Once clear of the whlrlpo«>l. I^tr- 
, | m« n-of-war on the ctaist. ami It wa* | IwhiI -.I the Imat up-stream, In or-

nul .uUfcUU.l to .ave »*veral of the wooden | Mer to put thing* *hlp*hpi»e for the
final te*f |n the DAtil's Hole rapid*. He 
wa* >►*<!! v buffet ted in the lower rap- 
i«l*. but managed to hold a «-ourse clo*»1 
to the Ganatllan *lde and at 2.14 passed 
under the su-qe-nsion bridge at.I<ewls- 
ton. He had made the flx-e mile* be
tween the bridge* in 1<I minutes 

T^ersen ma«|e hi* first trip through 
The Niagara, the

| ship# at anchor tfere. Hundreds «if 
^ , lilu« Jackets woubl «xiine asnore. making 
2^jtning> Itx'ely in the tow n* of Esqtdmalt 

uni Victoria.
Exit the old Colony 

C<»nfi deration. and ""Carnarvon
Terms*' w< rv Intnsluced ar.d carrW-d to
.« final settlement In 1871. The von- j September 1*. 1*1»

91 «miction of a railway and tlo- bulldli* j h,wt „y„i w IS fact lone. S f«#t
wj«-p of Vancouver followed. New We*t- ;« Inehe, l eivn and 5 feet deep The en- 
— * r burned, and afl-rward* re- aine I* 14 Iv.r.e-rv>we. Ahonf TOO

Nanaimo. «Ith lie C.»l mine,. | ,,r . ,ni| t^tta.l m uaed.bultl.
uttracted attention and 
shipping to outside port*.

■on tine need
The whnl- THACKERAY’S SE!aF-«*• fNS'CfOl’H- 

NEH8

«

country coinmençed to settle tip 
Htë colony «lays were at an end.

It is ver> seldom that the residents „\* ^n orator Thackeray was ,not a| 
of British Columbia now have the op- success L»w|* Melville In hi* e‘Som 
|s»rtunlty to hear remtnircences front j X^ect* Tha.-k. raV" give* one amu*- • 
Un* «‘Id guard, the men who haxv re- , ir.g Instance of hi* failure upon the

platf.um an ordeal that

Range Prize* 
First Class—2Wi x-ards.

i.uUned and are now waiting “till th 
^*|>hadow* are a little longer groxvn " 
^ Some <»f us have seen every city a»«i 
^ j tow n gn*xx out of the btnrh. We llx'ed 

1 in British Columbia when flour wa» 
j xxorth SâO a sack. Where |«alaUa! 

M sttailMT* n«>xx ply. we have con*idere«l 
^ a row boat, or a canoe, suffit i. nt to 

travel up the river* amt along the

Gold Was Plentiful.

t2. Rdr A; 
Si«‘x---ns. Si. Gnr. S. I.ang1«-x-: 506 yards. 
S7. s sgi F Rhhardsnn: Si. Sgt Carr. 
Gnr Winshv. Sgt D->vIe. kin yard*. S2. 
C.wrpl Harness; SI. Sergt ri*rr

He«on«l ("tess-afti yards. S2. Gnr. G. 
Neil; 11. Gnr t'udn»**. ê»*1 yar«1*. S2. 
Gnr, Dine*; $1. Sgt. Morris. 6»» yards. 
;|2. Gnr. Pal User. $1. Gnr. Hull.

Third CLts* j**» yard*. S2, Gnr. Har- 
x-ev; 81. Gnr. Nex. r*«o vards. B«lr. 
Fdl- n: *1. Gnr Eaton, «ktu yards. S2. 
tinr. lY^Uker; 4L Aim. Mann> —______ —

IMPR1S4 iNMENT AND THE U8SII

•Vanc«»uver. Oct. 31.—After describ
ing the crime of w hich he had just de
clared the prisoner guilty, a* iteing one 
«»f the m««*t shm-king cases of deprav
ity it had exer been hi* hit to listen to. 
and «me In jrhlch only the imposition 
of a very sex-ere sentence would meet 
the just deserts of the case. Judge Me
in nc* Imposed a sentence «>f two years' 
iu.tprlM»pmenjLsw Ith hard labor and the

Duriag the past two years w> hax-e 
again taken up the work of “pioneer
ing." In another growing city, wher* 

..<».'I'l11 h hAnl anrt ,,,n the railway xx 1)1 bring in Its thousand*
ihTli'Tionoi ten lastly* "xv'fthfn'~fbr- fifiCV àiVd" Ih-Mjfc'ïnds.'ÎŸierè are «ïjtrfnglng îffi
twenty da>-s of hi* confinement, upon 
«Hiver Brown, a mld«lle-age«l man. 
found guilty on a serious charge.

RECOMMITTED TO ASYLUM.

Seattle. Wash . Nox. 1. -Chester 
Thompson, who shot and killed Super
ior Judge George Em«iry in 8«-attle In 
Jul>. 19«>5. and who was acqultttql by 
ream hi of Insanity, will be recommitted 
to the insane ward of the state peni
tentiary at Walla Walla, according to 
an agreement enten*d into between 
Thompson's father and the prosecut
ing attorney's ««Ifice. «"Hester Thomp
son klll«Ml Judge Em<»ry because he re
fused to let Thompson visit Mis* Char- 
bât le Whlttlesy. Emory's niece. Since 
Mts* Whlttlesy was married In Sep- 
temtier young Th«mtp*on. who has been 
living on his father's ranch near Wen
atchee. has become morose and is sup
posed to have written threatening let- 
tare revived U> her

he heartRx
dre.tdtil-" “Tliavkerav wa* terribly seP- 
conf ions, and usuallv presented a veryl 
po»r a|t|fi-ar.Htce tth*n he fittempted t > 
deliver a speech ‘Why can't they g,-t 
Di« kens to take the chair?" he 
gfùnibh-d wh- n he ha«l t«> preside, ^r- 
the general theatrh'al fun«1. *H«* can 
rmke n «qweeh — and a good one . . ,
ï'r.i «>f no q*e , . . They little think
how nervous Î am; and Dickens doesn't 
know th«* meaning of the word.'

“An amusing ««lory is reeorded of the 
; 'Mc:«si.>n. when, with Mr. Fields, the 
. well known American publisher. 
Thackeray truxelled to Manchester to 

, make a *p«s*vh at the fnumling of the 
... , . , F*h e Llhrarx- Institution In that t«>wn.

florin —i"l I to p.,rrha^'T|] dw.larM thlt
«MU commodité» «nd nollriy ««• ».», Bl„*,r ,.y(tnn

When the golden bars were being 
brought to the only two towns, peopl- 
ibought little of the sixpence nnd «mail 
change that would always find its way 
Into the piH-ket*. or the trim hank* of 
the children. The “shilling'" and the

plr.l OV.T tho rountor,: (X*« | sir jVm27i,.:,.h»'„' w^^o'n^'n'hll 
w., flourin* II» weallh Into Mvtorlo ,.„..h nf ,h,n, .
and New AN estminster. Me thought th * ,hjs (H.cn ,lnn 
minés woubl nex*"er be exhau*ted. and He ln*lst«‘d that Mr.
. ........ .Field ghoubl be seated directly in fr-int

th«. miner, were lavish w.thitho monoy , 0- 1U|1^ lhat he  ̂ .
dfrey bwk - fr***** the gr.umd ah«l «•* - i vsj
n* mloil ,0 frooty. U-|»„r. a, "ho r.,«o. h,. l.otk.,1 at hi.

Wo have travellotl up alone tho fri..n,) M muc h a. to .ao. 't ll show \;Oil 
Frasor riVL-r: »oon tho town» and clrios j w|,.,t .poaklne I,.' Ho boe,n fluonilv. 
spline up-along tho lino of railway: wa, oxcotl -m for two minutes, and 
watt-hod tho few of tho old pioneor. then, in the midst of a most earnest 
passed away, year by year, and tho ! sentence, stopped suddenly, eavo a look
thousands of new settler* take their

Still on the ntie£"

communities, with the latest appliances 
And conveniences. Over in the adjacent 
islands we have'viewed the natural re
sources that will be opened up. It may 
be our go**! fortune to travel from west 
to east on the greatest of trans-conti
nental railways. What a revelation to 
those who look hack on the d«»g team 
and hand sled. How the face* of the 
departed thousands we «>nce knew *.» 
well, appear to tis. betimes, and bring 
recollections of ex-ents that hax^e pass
ed down to history. The ranks are 
thinning out; but the work of the pio
neers of British Columbia can be seen. 
In many of the now out-of-the-way 
places that will *o«»n be opened up 
Their “footprints will be elfac«-d"'; but 
like the Roman legions of old. they 
stood by^he country of their adoption. 
In heat and cold, through trials and 
tribulations, until the few now know 
that the “btaxed trail** of long ago. 
leads thousand* of thi- reiManf* of 
other efim» * to a* fknIT "wfie>N. they will 
enjoy both conti-atm—t and prosperity.

of comic d«*H|»nlr . . . and sat down 
'My11 boy." he said, when the mating 
was over. "mv. boy. v««u have accident
ally missed hearing one of the finest 
sweehes ever pr*‘paretl by a great Bri
tish •«rjtor.***

An English Chemist Has Dis
covered How to Grow 

Hair
In England the ladles have entirely 

abau«lone«i wearing rats, which Is due 
entirely to thi* new discovery

ll has been proven that Henna 
liaui contain the Ingredients that 
will positively grow hair That they 
contain this long-looked-for article to 
pniveiv ex-ery «lay.

The Americans are now placing on 
the market a preparation containing 
the «'xtract from Henna leax-ee. which 
Is having a phenomenal anb'

This preparation Is calle«l RALVTA. 
and Is lx-Eng «old with a guarantee to 
cure Dandruff and to grow hair In 
ahundamMv Rein* daintily perfumed. 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant hair 
dressing Campbell, your druggiet. la 
th«' first to Import this preparation in
to Victoria, and a large generous 
bottle can be purchased for 56c.

Why Not Have 
and Enjoy All

and Pleasures of a 
Home of Your Own
tt’m the only reaily satisfactory way for every young couple 
to live. This boarding-house living may bo alright, but it 
doesn’t give the real homo comfort». Why not, then, 
have tho real comforts of a rood life In a homo of your 
own-for you. This store, Just given the opportunity, will 
supply your home needs Just as you want them. Will you 
come and lot us show you how we do It for you.

Make Your Selections for Your Hall
from This Complete Stock

Hall Racks
IIALI. HACKS, solid miart.-r rut oak. Early English finish.

British Hi-vrl mirror with box seat, *AQ, #32.50
H Al.t. tt ACKS xotirt qnartrr errt oak. Early Englwh tiHwh

British bevel mirror 12x2lt. at ................................#30.00
HALL RACKS, fumed oak. British bevel mirror 22x28, #30 
MALI, RACKS, filmed oak. British bevel mirror 12x20. #20 
HALL RACKS, fumed oak. British bevel mirror, at #33.50 
HALL RACKS, solid quarter eut oak. golden finish, #32.50

Hall Seats
HA Mi MIRROR WITH II.XLL SEAT TO MATCH. s,.li«l

«limit t «-nf oak. golden finish. Mirror i..........^20.00
Hal! Scat    $16.00

HALL MIRROR. <*olid t|iiarfiT nit <>ak. g«)lilt*n tinisli. 14x24.
l*rn"c..............................................   .....$12.00
Ilall S«*at to match l-lx-iti. at............................. ...$14.00

HALL SEAT AND MIRRORS. *o!i«l «|tiartcr cut oak. gohlm
linish. Each..................................................   $15.00

HALL SEAT AND MIRROR TO MATCH, «olid «nmrtvr cut
goMcti oak. Mirn»re at ...........  $8#50
S«*at to match, at .........................................  $8.00
Alan Mirror at $10, to match at........................... $12.00

HALL SEAT WITH MIRROR TO MATCH, solid (juartcr
cut. Early Enirlish................................  $8.50

AUa .<*al with Mirror at $7.00, and.Scat to match at $8.00
Any of These Articles Can Be Bought Singly

It is a giHHl lime just now to “fix your hall, not only for the reason
“that winter is now here.’* hut also that you have the most complete variety of 
llall Furniture to chmwie fn«m at very resaonahle price*. Viait our Third Floor 
to-«lay. We herewith list a few of the article* selected from our large showing:

Umbrella Stands
VMBRKLLA STANDS, Khblen ..ak, at |t2. *6. O. 4350 

and ..................................  .s............ .. .......... ....#2.50
VMBKKLLA *TAXW. IMv Kngtiah, at 410. *7. 4& 445»

and ....................................................... : .....................#3.50
UMBRELLA STANDS, fumed oak. at 410. 47..........#6.00

A Large Variety to Select From in Many Designs

Hall Costumers
HALL COSTUMERS, solid quarter eut oak. golden finish.

Eaeh $12 ......................................... #8.50
HALL COSTUMERS, brass. Eaeb ........... #20.00
II.XLL COSTUMERSe Venus Martin finish. Each .#7.50 
HALL COSTUMERS, birch-mahogany. Eaeh, $12.50, #8.50 
HALL COSTUMERS, solid quarter eut oak. Early English 

oak. Eaeh ...........................    ,...#8.50

Hall Chairs
HALL CHAIRS< solid quarter eut oak. golden finish. Each

$9.50. $!l, $S and ................................................. .. ... #7.50
HAI.L CHAIRS, in solid quarter cut oak, golden finish. Eaeh

$10. 49.50, $9 and ...................... .. :........ .................  #7.50
HALL CHAIRS, fumed oak. danders design..........#15.00
GET A BOTTLE OF OLOSSINE FURNITURE POLISH, 

25c AND 50c PER BOTTLE

Oak Dining Table $36

With very heavy, massive pedestal hase, eolunjal design. 44 
hi n»und top. > It extension. oiik. vietvfriirtt'd'ftrfÎKh.
Thib t it hie Lx well made and nicely flniahed.Of very attriv- 
tive ileHigu and will prove an ornament to your home. The 
price of $:$♦>.Oil i* mure than reaaonabie. We have an 1111- 
tM|ualletl variety to rlmose from. Price* start at $7.50

Oak Buffets $50

An excellent Buffet, all 
oak. rich golden finish, 
similar to - illustration, 
containing large linen 
drawer, three silver draw
er* two nice roomy eup- 
board*. between British 
mirror in top, of beauti
ful deaign, at a most in- 

^ threat fa ypri re r

Buffet Prices Start at $25.00

Thte Store 
Has Neither 

Baite nor 
Trash, 

But Has 
Quality and 

Variety »v
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LAST VOYAGEFITE HID SINGSWARSHIPS SAIL ON British Columbia 
Coast ServiceFROM PRINCE RUPERTWHAT ABOUT 

- - - - - - - - THESE- - - - - - - -
SOUTHERN CRUISES ON SEILER JESSIE

Prince George Arrived in Port 
—Going to Esquimalt to Be 

Equipped With Oil

Shearwater Leaves on 14,000 
Mile Cruise—Algerine Going 

South to Acapulco ,
WAITED TWO MONTHS

FOR FINE WEATHER
WINTER SCHEDULE

For Vancouver daily, except Sunday,
___ ___ at 2.15 p.m. and 11.45. -------

For Seattle daily at 4.30 p.m.
For West Coast 1st, 10th and 20th 

— of each month.
For Comox Tuesdays at 1 a.m.

For Gulf Islands, Mondays, Wednesdays

CORNER 
Price .

GLADSTONE AND SHAKESPEARE. 70x100.

..................................................... ..................$1,700
from PrinceCORNER NEWPORT AND ORCHARD, 60x120... ? 1,350 lntf-hcr la*t til»,

Rupert I hi* year, the Grand Trunk j 
Pacific steamer Prince George (Captain 
Frank Saunders) arrived in port early . 
this morning. She proceeded ^ 4t 10 j 
o’clock to Seattle, and off her1 return j 
wilt lie up at the inner docks until • 
about the end of the week, when she | 

move around t<

.Leaving on a 14,000-ntfle cruise, which, 
will include calls at many of tlie isl
ands of renown in the southern seat, 
the little stoop-of-tea V Shearwater 
(Commander Vivian) weighed anchor 
at Esquimau this morning. The war
ship is to be accompanied on her long 
voyage as far as Acapulco by her whiter 
ship, the Algerine (Capt. Jones), which 
also sailed to-day. Providing the ves
sels meet with no mishaps the Shear
water should return here about May 
10, and the Algerine early in February.

The first port • •£ call on the prb- 
outlined far-the cruise wUl b«* 
Icy. Front, there they will, pro

ceed to Santa Barbara, San Pedro. San 
Diego, Ensenada, San Quinteo, Mag
dalena Bay and then on to Acapulco, 
where the ships will separate. the

With Home Tit Sight Vessel is 
Delayed Four Days by Calms 

Coming Up Strait
TWO LOT*, OLIVER STREET. 50x120 each .......... . $850

ONE LOT TORONTO STREET. 00x00 ................................$2,000

CORNER WOODSTOCK AND CHESTER, 46x130, $2,500

THREE LOTS, LINKLKAS, 150x110............................$2,500

ONE LOT. KING'S ROAD, 5Oxl20<*..... ...........................$800

CORNER WELLINGTON AND FAITHFUL, 50x116. 81,750

Unable to launch 
seals for marly two months owing to 
the heavy 
Behring Sea, and when within sight

a boat to

( ___ K«.|Ttmaif to un
weather which prevailed in j dergo extensive alterations, which havA 

been planned ‘by the officials ot th«
of home and anxious to arrive, to be | 
beset for .many days by calms, is the j 
talc of woe brought to port by the j 
sealing schooner Jessie, ((’apt. Geo. 1 
Heater.) which wns towed into the ; 
harbor yesterday afternoon about 4 
o'clock. She returned tlo Victoria after 
an mbs* nee of six months with 576 
$ kins., the smallest catch of the

Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a.m.gram m<

For Queen Charlotte Islands and Way 
Ports, Nov. 10th and 24th at 11 p.m.

For Skagway Nov. 3rd and 17th
R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd

relieving the4ti*ea#iMUiU ■rniin-ung Ki.nT iv and. the gart. whArh-wUt then Hi Wp To undergo621 Tort Street Algerin»- working..north. Leaving Aca Capt. Geo. Heater, describing his similar changes.
It is expected that the two vesselspulvo the Shearwater will head . for 

Cocks island, which has been • made 
famous owing to ihv number "f search

1911 cruise.to a number of shipping- 
men who gathered on 
th« J* ssie soon after sh-

at 11 p.m.will. ha.v« cumpiuUd ahfek aumul over
bad tied up. haul about the middle of March. A

parties whkh have left to unearth th. Mated that never before had he even little later the send-weekly ite will-
such dirty weather in Behringhidden millions supposed to have .beenVERY STATEROOM HOLT LINER HERE W resumed. Until then but one steamer L. D. CHBTHAMburied there by the Peruvians.

After a stay at the Island the Sheor- 
WHter -will shill»" h'-r cours»* for the

will operate on the run between' Vic
toria and Prince Rupert. The, steamers

“We entered the northern Sealing 
grounds on July 4 with a strong south-. District Passenger Agent1102 Government Streeteast gale blowing. will bum oil and will fill ib*tlr tanka

SOME TIME TO-NIGHTON ZEALANDIA FULL coijst of Smith America, calling at 
Coqulmbo, Callao and .Valparaiso. The 
aloop-of-war will commence her return 
Voyage and Will t all at Callao, Aca
pulco. fl*ptA Rosalia. San Qulnten. San 
Diego. afW reach Esqulma.lt about the 
second week in May. Last year the Al
gerine made the long cruise and the 
Shearwater the short one, the vessels 
alternating this time.

From Acapulco the Algerine will pro- 
iced to San Francisco,’whefe, after a 
slay of two or three days, she will re-

morning we expected to aee some 
change in the feather but it continued 
wlthouVshowlug any signs of abating 
As the month of July began drawing 
to .a dose and the winds were stlM 
blowing strongly, 1 figured that in 
August we would experience good 
weather and !*e able to bunt the seals.

“But Fate must also have been 
figuring as the month of August was 
ushered in with a fierce southeast 
gale and the heavy weather continued. 
The wind veered from S B. to S. W.

at Vancouver, where large reservoirs 
art' being constructed to hold the liquid 
fuel.

Many passengers came south on the 
George, including - about one hundred 
in the saloon. A large number of local 
passengers went through t.» Seattle this 
morning.

On Friday evening the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess May ((’apt. McLeod) 
Will sail for SkagwaC*“5nd other north
ern ports of call. She wilt take about 
one hundred passengers, north and a

ROUTE 
OF THE

FAST MAIL

Cyclops-Docking From Liver 
pool — Bellerophon Sails— 

Dodwell Takes Skerries

jiner Sailing This Evening for
Antipodes — Kish, Under 

Charter to Line, Leaves

turn to TNqfllmaft. but never shifted around to the north.000 tons of general. Every berth aboard the Canadian- 
lustralian liner Zealand la. (’apt. PhH- 
|p*. which sails this afternoon for the 
■ntipodes, has been taken and ail her 
argo space filled with general mer- 
nandise. The steamship has one Of 
he largest passenger lists ever taken 
Luth .by «me.of-4.he company's vessels. 
1er cargo consists of condensed milk,

t
ugs, lumber and fish.
Another steamship sailed for Aus- 
ilia yesterday, the Clyde Shipping 

‘ompany’s freighter Kish; under char- 
?r to the fanion’Steamship t'omiwnr.- 
o much freight has offered for shlp- 
îent to the Antipodes that the <’ana- 
ian-Australian liner* have been un

able to handle it all and It became ne- 
leasary for the company to charter th** 
;ish. She loaded her cargo at Van- 
out er and passed out at the Capes

One hundred and fifty-seven horses 
f the best breed of the country aere 
board the vessel in wooden stalls 
reeled on the deck from end to end. 
he also had nearly two million feet 
f lumber as well as considerable gen- 
ral freight.
Irving Wlv-atcroft. the millionaire. 

j0 sending the livestock to Australia 
jar experimental purposes. Mr. 
Vheatcroft's purpose in sending this 
nusual cargo to the Commonwealth, 
. hi< h breeds as many If not more 
.Igh class horses than Canada, is to 
nix the breeds, and so produce'better 
torses. There are about 145 mares in 
he consignment and ten stallions. If 
he experiment should prove success
ful more horses w ill be shipped to the 
Commonwealth and mor** from A us-

XVith al»out l: 
freight for Victoria. Vancouver and 
Sound ports, the Blue Funnel liner «*y-

August was marked off and we had 
only lowered our boats about twiceSAILER MEETS MISHAP.

nl« ring the Behring flea. After.clops will arriverai the outer docks THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, after severe jx-r- 
fnrmanees by all railroads Tor 30 -days, selected the Great 
Nr -*»>em Railway the best to carry its mail. Tliis means per- 

f ret ion of equipment and a fast traek.

Ib Veer lait Trip Why Met Take the

Oriental Limited

SHIPPING GUIDENorwegian Barque Blown Ashore Near 
Mamttan—Other ’Frisco News.

about 6 o’clock this evening from Liv
erpool via the i trient. She reported by 
wireless this morning that she was 27 
miles west of the flwifteure Lightship 
at 9 o'clock, and that she would reach 
William Head about 5 o’clock. After 
obtaining her bill of health she will 
come'Up to the dock*;

The Cyclops, which Is making her 
first trip Uk the. -Sound..-from Liverpool 
for several years, will only remain 
here alvout two hours to permit her 
Chinese passengers to Uisemltark. She 
will proceed to Tacoma to unload her 
silk shipment and about two days later 
return to^Victoria to discharge nearly 
two thousand tons of. general freight

Taking nearly 700 Chinese and a. full 
cargo, the Bellerophon* (Capt. Coll in
ter», of tha same line. W ft port this 
afternoon for the Old Country. , The 
large contingent of Celestials Is bound 
for the Flowery Kingdom to partici
pate In the New Year festivities. 
Aboard the vessel are 120.000 cases of 
salmon for Liverpool, 4.1*00 tons of flour 
for Hongkong. 100.000 feet of lumber 
for Liverpool, 200 tons of copper loaded 
at the smelter at Tacoma for Genoa, 
Italy, and 1,000 tons of box shocks for 
Liverpool.

The British steamer Skerries, which 
was last reported fr»»m ports In Java 
on October 8. will load in Seattle next 
month for ports in the < irient. Dodwell 
& Co. yesterday announced that on ac
count of the heavy shipments offering 
they had chartered the vessel and that 
she would begin loading In Seattle No- 
vember 30, and would sail I>ecember 
15 for Yokohama, Kobe, Hongkong and 
Manila.

The Skerries Is a vessel of 4,328 
gross and 4,016 net tons capacity. She 
was built In 1906. is 370.4 feet long. 
49.8 feet beam and has a depth of 19.1 
feet

Dodwell & Co. have also chartered 
the steamer llarlesden. now discharg
ing a cargo of coal at Bremerton. The 
Harlsden will begin loading in Seattle 
November B, and ta scheduled to sail 
for ports in the Orient about Novem
ber 20.

a few day* in September had passed 
the wind comme need to die down and 
we were able to pursue our calling, 
with th»* result than on some days as 
many as fifty skins w* re take n. 1 
have been- sealing now -for the past 21 
years but never in my career have 1 
encountered such unfavorable con
ditions In the Behring Sea."’

wmriw wrwrir mr’Ttmmw'
Captain then went on to explain the 
reason for his late arrival. The Jessl* 
arrived at.C’tayoquot nearly two weeks 
ago and after spending a uay \>r two 
then* landing her Indian hunters, 
head* el for this port. “1 was anxious 
to make port as «*arl> as possible,” 
said the skipper. ”1 had just got clear 
of Clayoquut when the wind' dropped 
and for several days we haritly moved 

tw-«—»W- l< —■ «■!»■ work but aftyr 
many days we found that we had 
reached the entrance to the- Straits. It 
was last Friday when the- Jessie alien
ed h*--r course to run into Juan dc 
Fact and it took us over four days tv 
bring the vessel up to William Head 
from Tatooah, a distance of about CO 
miles. 1 never before saw the west 
Coast of Vancouver Islnnd so calm. *

’’Now there's an account of my trip. * 
said Capt. Heater with* his good-na
tured smile upon his broad counten
ance. which th. hard battering »n 
Behring a faile d to obliterate * It 
certainly was a mean and mise rable 
cruise and only the dirty weather pre
vented us from obtaining more skins, 
as then* were plenty of seals this year 
in the Behring Sea. We had fair 
weather on the run from the north to 
the west coast, covering the dlstati ** 
In ten days, and then to be held back 
four days with the homes of Victoria 
almost in sight is a flue climax for 
such a trip as we had.”

The Jessie cleared from this port 
about the end of last March but did 
not go far south, owing to the fact 
that th** seals were coming north, title 
was the first schooner of the fleet to 

the coast but owing to the

OCEAN STEAMSHIP*
San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 1.—-RapdcC 

Of anothe r mishap to a foreign sailing 
vessel in the west erfast service was 
brought yesterday by the Kosmos liner 
Mere, which arrived in port from Ham
burg , via M.tzallan and other west 
coast ports. The XTera repoYts that as 
she left Maxatlan a Norwegian barque 
whose name the officers did not ascer
tain. was driven ashore in a hurricane. 
Both the Mere and the American- 
Hawaiian ti. ti. Co.* liner Nevadan, aise» 
arriving from Mexico, reported severe 
weather. The Mera proceeded to Pu
get Sound to load cargo for Hamburg, 
while the Nevadan will leai^- here di- 

with

Ream tha Orient.
Montengle
Chicago Hero
Kumeric .........
Taint»a Mam

r**t*» Auerefl*.
Nov. M

Titan
From Me*ice

Henley
L<«vm Seattle 7 10 p.m.From Antwerp.

Two Other Fine Trains DailyFee tha Orient
Fado Maru ... 
Clii-a *o a.aru 
Montragi,- ....

Nov 11 j FAST MAIL, through to St. Paul without change. Leaves
SœtGe-tMX4*:ro—Make* all «ronéotions. ........ ......

SOUTHEAST EXPRESS, through to Kansas City ; no 
change. Leaves Seattle 10.00 p.m. Makes all connections.

ALL trains ELECTRIC LIGHTED carrying compartment 
cars. Stamlanl and Tourist Steejs-rs, Dining Cars. (Meals a la 
carte.)

LET US ARRANGE YOUR TRIP

t for Swung Crux Tvlght for Nov. IS I
New York. Far Manta*.

The British steamer 8t rat heml rick 
has been fixed to load at Baltimore for 
this port. This Is the eighth carrier 
now under charter to the government 
to load on the Atlantic with coal for 
this port.

The harquentlne Echo, now at Callao 
discharging a cargo of lumber, has 
been chartered by W. R. Grace A Co., 
.for another voyage of the same nature 
at 4»s. 3d. • She w ill load on Gray’s

The- schooner Mindoro, under charter 
to load on the Sound for a west coast 
port, left Honolulu Saturday for her 
loading port.

The Australian Mail liner St rat hardie 
arrived Monday from the Sound to 
finish loading for Sydney. She Is 
scheduled to depart to-day but will 
probably not get away until to-morrow. 
Tin British steamer Croydon Is report
ed fixed for November sailing In this 
line.

Nov. 15Si rati dene

Far Australia.

COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
F ram 4an Francesca.

«*tty of Puebla ..................................... ?

Nov 29
Opposil

Call on or atlilrerm
From Northern B C. Porta

Nov.
W. R. DALE, General Agcut 

Corner Douglas aud View Street.
Prim- Rup-rt

Victoria. B. C.Princ e Georg*
From Skagway

Princess May
From the West Coast.

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. 8. VENTURE AND S. S. VA DSC every alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
For rates aud particulars apply to

City of Puebla 
final ilia

For Skecvway
Nov. 15Princess May

For Northern B C. Porta
Prince Rupert

For the West Coast.
RETURNING TO ORIENTAL RUN

Oceano to Be Replaced In Australian 
Service by Steamship Croydon.

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary

For East Coast.

calms was unable* tv make port before 
th* Peacewha and Lady Mine The 
Thomas F. Bayard. (Capt. Blackstad >, 
the last of the fleet. Is expected ‘n 
port to-morrow or Friday.

JOHN BARNSLEYQueen CityReplacing the British steamer 
Oceano. which will enter the Oriental 
service on her next visit to the Sound, 
the Australian Mail line announces the 
charter of the British steamer Croy
don as the November Vessel in that 
fleet from the Sound. The announce
ment is made by Waterhouse & Co.,,
managing agents for the Australian 
Mail line.

The Croydon, which is well known 
on the Sound, is en route from Buenos 
Ayres via Punta Arenas. Hhe will ar- 
rlve^next month and will load lumlter 
and general freight at Vancouver and 
Tacoma for the Antii*odes. clearing 
from flan Francisco, flhe is a vessel

Phone 1925. Agent, 534 Yet es StreetTI l)K TABLE

Victoria. November. 1911. 
iTImeHt TlinelU Time III Tim» litSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE WIRELESS REPORTS h. m ft.

4 S 3.5SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS. I 19 13 .V»I 12 » 1*» 14 3.» For San Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego e.lf alifornia Perk
LARGE BOATS, GOOD SERVICE

Oct, 31.
Wash—Arrived: fltfanur 

a Harltor. Sailed: 
•hooner William H.

19 29 4.5» 16 6.3 6 <tt 4.4November, 1911.
. If W Slaek. L.W.Slack
ih. m.‘h. mj|h. wi.|h. m.

........ | .. .. iïTflî II « 96 » 17

....... 1 • 46 I 13 36 I 7 01 >

....... -! 1 53 14 1C ! 7 « 21 «H

.......  2 53 : 14 27 [l 8 49 21 â»

19 57 3.36 47 4 9 12 53 MPoint Grey—Clean wind N. W.; thick 
seaward; 3<>.28 : 42; sea smtKdh.

Cape I^aio—Overcast; calm; thick 
seaward; 30.31; 38; aca smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; wind 8. W.. t
miles; 29.70 ; 40; aca smooth. S|K>k<* 
Prince Rurwrt in Christie passage at 
7.30 p.m. northbound.

Pachcha^Clear; xurltn ; 30.10; 54; aea 
smooth.

Este van—Cloudy ; calm; 3* *.04 : 47:
light swell.

Tatoosb—F'oggy; wln«l N.E.. 15 miles; 
3»*. 37: 47; sen moderate. Out, steamer 
Charles Nelson at 8.30 p.m., a steamer 
in fog at 7.25 a.m. In, st**ain»*r Hyack 
at 7.30 a.m

Ikeda—Misty; wind S. E.; 30.10; 50; 
yea m<niera te.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30.25; 
52; sya smooth.

1 28 b <Aberdeen,
"’entralla. 
steamer Tahoe, sc] 
Smith.

* Wash.

13 15 8 4Î* «9 29 5 6
21 17 1 >8«l 61 13 38 8 83 47 7 32*1 a.»13 54 9 1Me 7 4 846 <8

14 13 93 2 48 0.1151 7.6 9 24 7.4
23 37 v.l14 X ü.4Ho*|uiaiu.

ira y’a Harbor, flailed: Schooner Su
able Christensen
' flan Francisco. Cal.—Arrived : Rtcam- 
»rs Sierra. Lurltne, Honolulu; Montara. 
Everett; Atlas, towing barge. Seattle; 
Tiverton. Port Gamble. Sailed: Steam
ers City of Puebla. Victoria: Nairn 
Smith. Coos Bay ; Daisy Mitchell. 
Dray’s Harlair; schooner Lily, Ump- 
hua River; schooner Honolpu. Puget 
flouri'l
[ Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived: Steamers 
btuckman. Hornet, President. Seattle;

15 01 9 2
15 29 8.90 27 6.1 10 50 8.5pi 3d j 22 5b 11 23 6.618 <*-«11 19 | 23 3i 11 47 »12 1.3 From Victoria 8 a.m.. every Wednesday. 8. S. l*MA- 

T1LLA or (.TTY OF IH’EBLA, ami 10 a.m. every FVi- 
dav from Seattle. S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

ne si ■Il H H.2of 2,410 net tons.
The next vessel of the W*-iy fleet 

due at Tacoma is th** Norwegian 
steamer Christian Bors, which is ex
pected next Tuesday. ‘She has been 
loading redwood at Eureka.

23*6 *.«4 i*4 2
i 19 14 4.311 52 8 24 59 4.3 19 42 VI50 .VS 12 «ti 9.41 62 6 3

12 21 866 37 6 JO 133 31 683 41 | H > >46 17 19 6.9 12 41 K6 Full particulars ai d reservations. Special low rates to flan Francisco. 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
B. P. RITHET à CO., 1117 Wharf Street. Victoria.

4 49 j 19 2b ?t > 1 313 W 9 •»
5 V. ! » 06 n 56 re13 14 9 1
6 58 ! 20 » 1114 9 1
7 5» 121*11 MW 1.13 14 S* 1

SIX VESSELS CHARTERED. 13 16 9
9 61 t 22 L 13 28 8.9

22 43 11 36 8 6Announ«***mejit was made yesterday 
by th** Shipowners’ Assoc iation of the 
pat ific coast of the charter of six ves-

II 29 i 23 la 11 46 66
16 ! 33 49 11 36 # 4

13 «6 11 (O 9,2 T, 3 .4
Pfifiailiaii - Mevimn PurifietBMnnr wivaicbh * rawtit

Steamship Co., Ltd.
we is Au. Lius Aumbt;r. cajri yiiig, Ua(l«\Ay rvs. I ta ini ng ;s - ii*ad Tree Pqint-

Th«* steamer Daisy Mitchell has been 
taken at 54.75 for cargo from Gra^vs

e. — Arrived: Scht>*mer 
.steamer Nome City. San 
tiled: Steamer Golden

Rtandai*!. forThe tim** tis-*tl is Paclfi.
the 13mI'- Meridlgn West, 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mhl-. 
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Th»* -height Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot above th? average level of the low. s* 
low w'ater in each month <>f the year Tliis 
level Is half a fool lower-than the datum 
to whlrh the soundhigs on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria liavlntr are reduced.

Albe*rtE. : sea moderate; I 
Queen Charlotte City.

Lslk Waterhouse & Co. have lssu»*d the 
weekly circular showing the last re- 
porte-d positions of the vessels in Weir’s 
Pacific fleet. It is as follows:

Oriental Sk-rvlvc™Hercules at Ilo Ilo; 
Kumeric left Y»*k»*hama for Victoria 
October 23: Luceric at Hongkong; Or- 
f. rlc left-from Vancouver for Yoko
hama October 12; Sllverblrch to load 
on Puget $5ound for Manila last hglf 
of November; Stiathlyon at Moji; 
flnverk arrived at Portland from Seat
tle (k t«*ber lb; RygJa left Comox for 
Moji October 18.

Australian Service—B*>vcrlc arrivt'd 
at Sydney (Vtobe r 4; ('hrietian B«*rs at 
Eureka for Tacoma; Henrik Ibs^q at 
Sydney. N S. W.: Queen Aim-lie ar-

Harlxir to San Pedro; the *t.*am«*r 
f>alsy Freeman from Coo« Bay to San 
Pedro at the same rate; the schooner 
Honolpu from Puget Sound t** San 
Francisco at 14.3T».

Th** schooner Mindoro from Puget 
Sound to Valparaiso at 62*;tthe sch'*«>n- 
er Taurus from Grays Harbor to ports 
on the west coast of South America 
at the same rate, less 2s 6d to a direct 
port, and the bnrquentiiie Charles F. 
iT-Ncker from the Columbia river. The 
Polndoro has lK*4*n chartered ÿy W. R. 
Grace A C<*.

J. J. Mw»re ft C«*. has < hnctered the 
sch«H>n**r Alpena as a lumber carrier 
from Puget Sound, the Columbia river 
ox Wlllapa harbor, to Sydney at 42m 6d. 
Brisbane at 46m 3d. Valparaiso for or
ders at 62s «d.

19
Monthly sailing to and from British «’«*- 
iml,1a and Mexican ports and taking 
irgo to Kastern Tanada and Europe via

19 48
Point Grey-Clear; calm: thick f«»g 

seaward; 0.26; 52; sea smooth.
Cape Laxo—Overcast ; wind N. W. : 

30.30 ; 43; s**a smooth.
Tatoosh Part cloudy : wind N. E.. 20 

miles: 30.37; 49; sea im*ddrate. In. 
steamer Ascunslon at 8.25 a.m.; out. 
Maverick at 10 a.m.

Pachena^Clear; wind fl. E. : 30.10; 
55; sea smooth. Spoke Cyclops at 9 
a.m., 27 miles west of Sw If taure light
ship.

13 lbLos Angeles, t’al.—Arrived: Gover
nor. Puget Sound ; < >lsen & Mahony,
Tacoma: flan Jacinto. Columbia River: 
Norwood, Gray's Harbor: Bandon, Co
quille River flailed : Beaver, Port
land: Fort Bragg. Fort Bragg

Seattle, Wash—Arrived: Steamer* 
Hurkman, flan Francisco: Vmatilla. 
[Tacoma; Jefferson. Skagway ; Gedney, 
Ketchikan. Bailed: Humboldt, flkag- 
fwav ; Washtenaw. Vinatilla. flan Fran
cise» «• President, Buckman. Tacoma.

Tine thiii.• iummI Is PjM'ific Stamla 
Merhltsn west. It is <*« 
.'( hours, from midnight I-

Of-n
the 130th
from »• to
night

Coming to the Sound from Fun ter 
Bay, southeastern Alaska, the* Ame-ri- 
enn barque J. I». l*et**rs. last vysa**l of 
the* big fl.-attle fishing fleet, is expected 
to reach Seattle about November 15 
with ."6,040 cases of salmon. With the 
return of the Peters, after a sojourn »*f 
seven months In the haunt of the “sil
ver horde.'' every vessel of the Pacific 
Coast aggregation will have reached 
the Sound, unless It should happen that 
the Alaska Packers' ship Star of Zea
land should meet with some mishap or 
he delayed on her voyage front I/orlng

The schooner Mablo Gale, which ar
rived at tVattle from flan Francisco 
with a shipment of hay. has shifted to 
Port Blakeley, where «he will take 
lumber cargo for the return voyage.

larrli
MILL WOOD

For Sale at DAVERNE‘6 WOOD 
YARD. FORT ST, |3 00 a dot Me
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Cffioe. 1615 Douglas St

Phone 97-

A MARTYR TO HEADACHES?

DRimToI headache! WAFF
_ /'n i Pm ■! j   ili n| 11 i t ———— With nearly 30.000 cases of vanned 

salmon anel 100 tons of salt herring, the 
freighter Jennie arrived at fl»*attl.c 
Monday from sou4hea stern Alaskan 
ports.

The Star of Ze alandto San Era i,The Iv-mu-.s lin«r S**bara is rcja.rtedwUl make Mfe eemforlable tor 366 feet by 48.2 byleft l.oring six days ago and should
Triple-expansion engines. 24*4, 

lOUnvh by 4S-lnch stroke

having Hamluirg f<»r Tacoma OctoberThey relieve the worst headache In minutes or reach flan Francisco a few days before
the Peters arrives In Seat tie

24 She is due on the Sound in l>e-
41 Vb and

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

, .. .. , 13 «*7 ,!
M 4» 13 * ;

3 .............................. 1 53 14 <C 1
2 »52 14 2»

5 .............................. 3 4»; 14 52!
6 .............................. 4 37 13 19

tf use.
9 ' !........... 7 2u i U 04 1!
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Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Near Fort

Manufacturers’ distributors of Victor Machines^ 
and Records for the Pacific Coast Another Man Injured by Hunter 

In Woods in New
Jersey ,

. Victor Record» are real. Their beauty never ran grow old. 
They are not onl/ a source of perpetual enjoyment—but a means 
of education, in the highest sense of the word. ^ They afford a 
constant knd consistent development of the nobler emotions, which
as DarwTh sO Trvity points oat, no" one ha* a right to osgtectr__ ^

Hërëàfe à Të w-ôf These musical g vins taken from November 
List:

10-inch Double-sided (90c for the two)
11981—Jock O’Haseldean (Poem by Sir Walter Scott).
—.............................................................. Joim Young

119(1-Scots Wha Mae Wi' Wallace Bled..............................
.......................................................... Itelnald W erre lira th

16965—Billy (She Always Dreams of Bill). Am. Quartet c
16965—The Red Rose Rsfl...................................Ull|y *,urra*

12-inch Single-sided ($1.25)
31945—Gems from “Carmen" ............................................. niaet

Two 12-inch Red Seals ($3.00)
By the Greatest of all Pianists—Vaderewskt.

88322—Valse Brilliant# ...................................................... Chopin
88321—M.nuet in G...................................................... Paderewski

HEAR THEM TO-DAY AT YOUR DEALERS

Have you heard the wonderful Victor Puzzle Record ? Sis 
selections on one disc. Price 11.00.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED, MONTREAL

BE SURE TO HEAR THE VICTROLA

New Victor Records
FOR NOVEMBER

TWO MEN KILLED IN 
MISTAKE FOR DEER

BANDITS HOLD UP 
PASSENGER TRAIN

“Rifle Mail Sacks and Wreck 
Express Car With Nitro- 

Glycerlne

Mead. Landing. N. J.. Nov. l.-MIl- 
ta'ken fur deer In thé gloom of the early 
dawn this nutating, Constant Steel
man and John Yoet, business men of 
Pleasant HUI. N. J„ were killed and 
William Jarvis of the same place was 
Injured, when a hunter fired at them 
In the woods.

The man who made the fatal mis
take Is said to be Charles Norcrosa, a 
stranger in the neighborhood.

GARB OF THE CLERGY

Question of Abandoning Dis
tinctive Garments Dis

cussed Radically

New and Complete Victor Stock.

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO CO., LTD.
Opposite Post Office.

* m' —

809 Government St.

I *
$1,000

REWARD
For better work than Kelly and Cohen, the 

Cleaners ami Pressera, 575 Yates St. (upstairs)

GENT S SUITS AND OVERCOATS PRESSED AND 

CLEANED, 60c AND UP

Harrison IIel Springs, B.C.
The most noted hummer and 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
Northwest '

Open all the year Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACt FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
«'rite for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Jlarrleon llot Springs. B. C

Ktrori d«.‘ young It’s bi.*cai 
h.i iu ttie matter.

MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

Winnipeg, Nov. 1.—Thin was a busy 
day for the laymen's missionary con
vention. «espions were held simul
taneously at Young Methodist and 
First Baptist churches with two 
luncheons at noon.

At the First Baptist A. B. Stovel 
presided, the chief themes of discus
sion being: “The Missionary Respon
sibility of Our I'hurch in t’anada.” 
(f) from the national standpoint (2) 
from the standpoint oP the provinces, 
l>r. A. P. McDlarmid: (a) “Our Re
sponsibility to the A'un-English/ 
Itev. J. P Sumlsirom (bi ‘The Task 
of the City," Itev. A. M McDonald.

At the Young Methodist. Rev. Janies 
Allen delivered an address on: “Our 
Churches* Part In tiwN>evelopment of 
Canada as a Christian Nation." ‘Our 
Work in This Province." was the sub
ject of an address by Rev. James 
Woodsworth, DIX. local superintendent 
of missions. , “Our Foreign Mission
ary Work," by Rev. A. f\ Farrell, B. 
A.; and “Our Work In China/* by Rev. 
N. T. Bowles, B. A., B. I).

ONTAttIO NOMINATION».

Picton. Out., Nov. 1Conserx ativea 
have re-nominated It A. Norman as 
candidate for the legislature.

Hamilton. Onr.. Nov. 1.—J. II. Be
gan of An carter, was nominated by 
S Wentworth. Conservative., to oppose 

;Denial R«*ed, who d* f*-al *ti Mr. Began 
,b> 8X8 vvtee in l?(»8.

Should English .lnrgymen discard 
the distinctive clerical habit In f«™r 
or an ordinary ley costume T This 
miration. which has risen as a sort of 
collateral matter for discussion out of 
the recent Vhurch Congress, was dis
cussed with one of our representatives 
by various types of clergymen within 
the Church of England, agys the Lon
don Standard.

The Rev A. J. Waldron, vicar of 
Brlxton, expressed the opinion that if 
tlcrgymcn were merged In the general 
community by the simple method of a 
similar dress the ministry would naln 
many advantages both in outlook and 
In reception "It I» perfectly true, 
said Mr. Waldron, "that the distinctive 
clerical habit gives one an easier en
trance into many parts of the slums. 
Rut It seems to me that tf the doctor 
can become a familiar and unimpeded 
figure In poor streets without any ob
vious costume, the clergyman ought to 
be able to discard his uniform without 
diminishing the friendly feeling and 
recognition accorded to him by the 
poor, rndecd, I brttw that the 
sltion to the proposed change would 
not come from people actuated by mo 
lives of utility, lik.. th*’ poor, but from 
the society ladl.'s who u ish I» kO#P UP

at homes.* Well. In mv opinion, mere 
social gossiping, scandal, and small 
talk is no part *>f his work, and any 
thing that attaches him t«> this sort of 

visitation is deleterious to his 
tf# character and punition.____________
•| have always dressed In ordinary 

lay costume w hen 1 have been on holi- 
lay, and so I have tested the advant
ages of the proposed change. I have 
found that I have been able to discuss 
theology and the churches with men of 
independent minds In a fr«'*' xv ;t> 
whltb would have been denied to me 
otherwise out of deference to the 
doth.* This has brought me much use
ful7 information from living men and 
from actual contact, and the avenues of 
communication have not l»een hamper
ed by any prepossession either for my 
ministerial functions or against them. 
The fact of the matter is that m^n fre- 
luently take up a pose before a clergy
man—it may be a pose of goodness or 
of badness, of scepticism or of faith, 
according as they want to "pull his leg. 

►r to gain the advantages of apparent 
piety. So if the clerical dress were 
abolished we clergymen should gain by 
seeing men more directly and more sln-

“ Again. f favor the Idea as a protest 
against the cassock-parading extreme* 
Churchman, whose attitude is so heart
ily disliked by the average Englishman, 
whether of the professional or of the 
working class. I believe that the Eng
lish people permanently dislike priest
craft—and this emphasis on the dis
tinctive dress is a method of priest- 
. raft —and I think that the English 
clergy should note that this antagonis
tic feeling is increasing very generally 
throughout Europe. People love a good 
man. but w hy should men dress up in a 
particular way to excite that sym
pathy T*

An East-end parish priest of the 
High Church school of thought told our 
representative that he considered the 
question to l>e more a matter for the 
Blty to discuss than for the clergy. 
After all.” he said. "It Is the laity upon 

whom our dress has its effect. We are 
Just as unconscious of its peculiarity 
as a laymah; ‘' for instance, is uncon
scious of wearing a particular kind of 
high or low. double or single, collar. 
Personally, I have no rule at all in the 
matter of dress. I use whatever cos
tume is most convenient for the mo
ment. If I am in a caasock and am 
-ailed out Into the parish, or think of 

doing some piece of my business sud
denly. I never stop to change my cos
tume for the purpose. -When I am on 
my holiday I always wear lay dress, 
not from policy, but simply for con
venience and comfort. I do not. how
ever. think that to discard |he clerical 
habit would merge a clergyman with 
his parishioners. After all, the people 
know him by sight, and whether he is 
distinctively dressed or not they feel

PKÜH9ÉÜ On the other hand, certain 
priests of my school *>f thought be
lieve that when one Is visiting In one's 
parish one should visit In a distinctive 
costume simply to make it Immediately 
evident that one has not come to talk 
about the weather, but about what Is 
called the state of the soul."

Memphis. Tenn:, Nov. 1.—Six masked 
men h'etd up éastboünd Rock Island 
passenger train No. 43, known as the 
Arkansas-» iklahoma Express, midway 
between Memphis and Hurlburt. early 
to-day, ransacked mall pouches and 
llred several nItro-glycerine caps Into 
the “local” safe of the express car, 
which not only tore away the safe 
doors, but wrecked the car. The ban
dits were frightened sway when a 
switch engine, searching for the over
due train appeared from Hurlburt.

The robbers boarded the.train when 
It slowed down near Hurlburt. eleven 
miles from Memphis. Intimidating the 
engine crew by a display of weapons, 
the men forced the engineer to back 
the train several miles, when the ex
press and mall cars were cut from the 
coaches and hauled ahead a short dis
tance where the robbery was expected 
to take place. In thç meantime, other 
members of the train crew, as well as 
mall clerks and express messengers 

re brought to submission by the 
robbers. When the car stopped one of 
the robbers began gathering reflftered 
mall and another set the charge of ex
plosives in the safe, while others stood 
guard over the train crew and the pas
senger coaches. The roliber having 
charge of the express cars selected the 
larger of the two safes for his attack 
This one. it happened, contained only 
the less valuable packages.

When the charge was fired the ends 
and sides of the car were splintered 
and the entire front of the safe blown 
away. Just at this period in the hold
up the switch engine steamed into 
sight and the robbers took to their 
heels with what they hastily gathered 
together. It Is believed that w hat they 
got was of comparatively small value.

CIVIC PRIMARY 
AT LOS ANGELES

j.- 't-hlmman,- SeeielfsL' Gaf«ti-} 

date to Run Against the 
Present Incumbent

I .os I»s Angeles, Cal., Nov. l.-> 
With the probable exception of the j 
city attorney. John W. Shcnk. the | 
"Good Government" candidate for re- 
election, w ho iwiled an apparent ma- I 
jortty of alt opponents, resterdny’w | 
l rimary resulted In no" election. Al
though the record total of more than 
45.000 votes were cast, the primar>. the J 
first non-partisan nominating election 
held here, proved only an elimination 
contest to reduce the * ticket from 
ninety-nine candidates to twenty for 
the final struggle over the question of 
whether or not I»s Angeles shall have

Socialist city administration during 
the next two years.

The final election Is net for Decem
ber 5, when Job Harrlman. «me of the J 
awyere In the defence of the Mc
Namara brothers and Socialist candi- I 
date for mayor, will again contest with J 
George Alexander, the present Incum
bent.

With the fight thus to be fought all I 
over again In the Socialist Issue, the 
great queatlon that confronts political 
workers to-day Is What will the 
women do almut the franchise, ad- I 
milting they hold the balance of power | 
and can elect Harrlman or Alexander ?

With but a few unimportant pre
cincts yet to he counted, the vote on | 
mayoralty candidates stood: Harrl
man. 17.676; Alexander. 16.483. A plur- I 
allty In favor of the Socialist candidate j 
of 2.161

The result amazed even those who | 
had voted the Socialist ticket.

HON. W. 8. FIELDING.

Former Minister May Go to Europe 
for Holiday Before Re-entering 

Politics.

Ottawa. Nov. 1.—J. B. Law, M. P- 
eloct for Yarmouth, has offered to re
sign in favor of lion. W. 8. Fielding. 
It Is now said to he improbable that 
the exrinlnlster Will re-enter politics 
for some time at least. Ills family 
are understood to lie against it and to 
Insist upon his taking a rest. He may 
go to Europe fur n year.

Douglas St. 
Corner

( >pposlte Hudson's Bay
store site.

Price
$2,591 Ptr Foot

tve ar, e.clu.lve a*vnt, f-.r thl. 
property and can "deliver the

KHjda."

Western lands, ltd.
1201 Bread Street

Corner of View,

LADIES
I Wo have a largo lot of beau

tiful patterns for you in all 
the latest ami best materials.

Suits From $25
and Up

Charlie Hope & Co.
Phone 3689.

1434 Government Street

Good Waterfronts
Are Becoming Scarce

The scarcity-of waterfront lots suitable for homesite* »» beeuning apparent. Values for 
this el ass of property is enhancing quickly lie cause of the ever-increasing ileriand for desir
able waterfronts. y'lt.y only a matter of a very few years when waterfronts close t«> X ictoria 
Will be hard to get at any price. Values have more than doubled during the past your.

Our Portage Inlet Subdivision
Offers many attractions to the person who desires a waterfront lot with all the essentials of 
a desirable homesite.

These lots are QUARTER ACRES and larger and command an excellent view of the Tn- 
let and surrounding country. The soil ia Very suitable for gardens. Some of the lota are 
partly cleared while others are beautifully wooded. There is a lot for every taste. The new 
Burnside ear line will run within ten minutes of some of the property.

It will pay von to decide on one of these desirable homesites at once. Already 29 lota 
have been Hold and some reserved. There is still a fine ^«oiee of waterfront, but

They Won’t Last Long at These Prices

iiB
WÊ imM

-

'

All
i. .-'irsysr’*'"

«• >-sv VT . - • id

'

This subdivision commands a beautiful view of Portage Inlet and the surrounding country.

PRICES
Waterfronts From - $975 
Inside Lots From - - $475

TERMS—ONE-QUARTER CASH. 6, 12, 18. 24 MONTHS.
This is your best opportunity to get a choice waterfront homesite close to town at ground

floor prices.

X

KEY PLAN
SHOWING IRAI IDt «TI0* 
tx ove pom a# men 

suBoiviaiori
p&xt tt tuik

Make a careful study of this key map. Note how close this property is to the Gorge — 
Victoria’s most famous pleasure park. In this subdivision one can have all the advantages 
of an ocean front homesite and yet be sheltered from the bleak winds. It is a beautiful place 
to build a home. ' *

INVESTMENT
Island Investment Co.

LIMITED
Sayward Block

Agents Pacific Ceast Fire Iasi

Phone 1404 

Company
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Again We Lead
Tb« Only Hornless Craphopbone Sold of

i $30 and $45

t-

M

«

1 \ £l\lSH\l1

A New Musical Instrument at a price never befere ceneidered.

Condensed, compact, convenient, portable, ornamental, affording the 
most effective l"s.-lhlc evidence that the exterior horn can he done 
away with entirely and yet without the allKhteet aacrltlce of Columbia 
tone' quality and with hardly any appreciable lessentuK of tone volume. 
The cabinet I» oak. well Joined and finished. The motor Is a t> pical 
■oundles* Columbia double-spring. Pla>a both 10-lnth and 12-mch 
Disc Records.

Columbia “Lyric” - $30 
Columbia “Ideal” ■ $45

SOLE AGENTS
Phone 8SB.

JWJ.
1231 Government Street.

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Victoria Theatre
Wadneaday, November let.

THE RIOT OF MIRTH A.ND MEIXIOT 
BILLY (Single) CLIFFORD 

In

‘*Tfcn Girl, Tfca Wan, Tfca 6amt”
Everything New Except the Title.

39 Clever Artiste. 80 per cent. GIRLS 
19—Tuneful. Catchy. Song Hits—1» 

Prices—25c, 60c. 75c. 91.00, 11.90.
Seats on Sale Monday. October 30th. 

Mail Orders Now Received.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning, te te 11. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:30. Evening. 7:46 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION 

Wednesday and Saturday. 
Afternoon. 4:30 to 6.30. 

Attendance select—TYee Instruc
tion.

>»00»»0»»»000»00»»4

William Ard ia buck from the matn-

A. W. Vowell Is on the mainland on | 

business.

Dr. Tunslall Is over from Vancouver | 

for a few days

Ernest E. WtldersPlB left to* Yd”- 
couver yesterday.

McKensle Vrquhart. of Vancouver. Is | 
in the city on business.

Sir Chari. « Hlbbcrl and Lady Tup- | 
per arc guests at the Empress.

Dr. and Mrs A. Robinson have re
turned from a visit to Ladner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw of Nanaimo, 
pent the holidays in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tait were In town | 
from Vancouver for the holidays.

John Reeves has arrived at the Do-1 
minion hotel from Oswestry, England.

Mrs. G. A. Henderson Is in Victoria from | 
her home in Vernon as guest of friends.

. .. -a.,
Mrrand 'MrS. C. Wetr have arrived at \

fne>:mr
land.

Frank Middleton of this city, to •» 1 
visit with his old friends at Viola |

Dale.

W. Upton Runnels, inspector of the | 
Trust Comyia nies, is in Keremeos for a I 
few days.

Z • e e I
Miss Annie Hearne of South Vancou

ver. Is a guest of friends for the week 
In Victoria.

Mfs. J. R. McKllllgan Is In Seattle, 
the" guest of friewls. She Is expected 
back to-day.

Mrs W. H. Whlleley. 11M Yates 
street, will be at home this afternoon 
from $ until €.

L. W Shatfofd, M R P., roproaenta- 
llvv of Klmllkameen In the local Ivgla- 
lature, is in town.

R. F i-awrrnre. who has been on sn 
olfidal tour of the province, has re
turned to the city. -

• • •
H.rg. 1^. jTbNNilaCre will be "at home” 

on the second Wf^nAWlllity'#thtrwwlto 
instead of the first.

• • •
w. Wheeler, who has been a guest at 

Riverside Inn. has returned to his home 
at Shawnlgan Lake.

For the Well 
Dressed 

Man
While a~ man -may appear-well- 

dressed with a perfect fitting and 
stylish suit, he Is by no , means 
faultlessly dressed unless the 
wearer of a STICK-PIN and 
CUFF LINKS.

Right at the present time we 
are making an unusually fine 
display of the above.
STICK-PINS In Cameo. Black 

Opal, Turquoise, Pearl, Dia
mond and Pearl, and numerous 
other gems ranging in price
from....................  $2.00

Less our special SALE DIS
COUNT OF *5 per cent.

OOIaD LINKS—Big variety of 
these In every wanted design; 
also several perfectly plain 
styles. Prices start at per $2, 
subject to our SALE D1S- 

,.... COUNT OF j85 per cent.

I MHchtll
COMPANY, UMETID

•THE GIFT CENTRE"
IM|» -~N 1017 Gev't SL

"I don’t see why Pm fo tired to
day,” ruminated the lady who was 
calling on me.

**\yhyr you’ve Just told me that your

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

husband brought 
home three guests 
and you had to 
get up a big din
ner for them,” I 
r e m I n.d e d her. 
"Doesn't that ex
plain lt?’*°

’Mercy no,” said 
the lady who was 
calling on me. "Of 
course, there was 
a good deal of 
cooking to do and 
a tremendous pile 
of dishes, but I'm

YÀTE8 ST.
Don't Fail to Ses this Special Pro

gramme Wednesday and Thursday, 
Nov. 1 and 2.
The Arrival of

H.R.H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
Our New Governor-General. 

Reception At Ottawa
Decoration of Principal Buildings, 

Canadian Parliament BuildlngF, 
EUL. Etc

Full Supporting Programme

MWtll FHOTOPUIY THEATRE
-Early Life ef David Cepperfield”

Thanhouser.
«The Co-Ed Prof essor” «lmp Comedy) 
“Graphics 61 and 62” (Current Events) 

••Her Sister” (Rex Drama)
-Mutt and Jeff” (Comedy) 

"Dippy Advertises for • Pup” (comedy) 
DANTE'S INFERNO is expected In 

two or throe days. Look out for the 
notices. *—r-------------

WEEK OCTOBER 30 
GRACE ARMAND

In Her Own Character Creation
«The Foolish Lizzy of Vod'ville” 
"The Original College Students'" 

JfJfffft't A HOLLIS^
In Rollicking P«mF« amt CurluilüRe 

«Conversation 
Art Beauty Talent 

Paarl Wlnnia
REEVES A BRADCOMB 

A Dainty Soria Specialty by Dainty 
Girl.

LORD A MEEK
Th« Novelty Little Big People In 

a Whirlwind Comedy Sketch 
Th«* Accomplished Pedalists

THE TORLEYS 
Cycling Wonders 

THE EMPRESSCOPE

PALMS
A large shipment Just arrived In 

splendid condition; we are selling at 
very low prices fur two weeks. «.Call 
and see them.

A. J. Woodward
Florist

1025 Ceek St. Tel. 2850

GETTING
READY
EARLY

We are now preparing for
OUR XMAS GOODS

which will soon frrivfrCoine 
and «*«* them.

Lee Dye & Co.
638 Cormorant St-, Next Fire Hall

W. J. Mantton. M.P., Is in town from 
Dewdiiey on business in connection 
with his constituents.

Mrs. M Lester of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. Hyde-Dunn of Oakland, Cal , pro 
guests at the Empress.
______________ • • . • _________ _____

Dr and Mrs. Fagan are In town after 
a delightful visit at the Lowlands 
Farm, lower mainland.

H F. W. Belinsen. M.P.P., was a 
guest of friends In Çîow Denver for 
.. \ rat days last week.

M and Mrs. Jack Hinton were the 
<ts of Mrs. Hubert k«a*t at Cow

ls hun I^ake over the holidays. ,

Mrs. M H. Watkins of *28 Cormorant 
street, will receive on the seomd Wed
nesday In November Instead <»f the 
first.

Mr and Mrs. Ell Waterson and fam- I 
Hy arc leaving soon for Australia, j 
where they Intend to reside perman
ently.

Mrs. Lawrence, of 1028 View street. I 
had as her guest for the holiday her 
granddaughter. Miss Trixie Planta of |
Nanaimo.

Capt. and Mrs. Porter are guests of I 
Mrs Little of Rockland avenue. The I 
captain has completely recovered from 
his late Illness.

Mrs. M. Ç. Reynard of Foul Bay road. I 
is leaving shortly for Europe, and she I 
will not receive to-morrow nor again I 
during the season. ^

Mrs George A. Fraser and her 
daughter. Miss Mamie Fraser, are 
guests of Mrs. Fraser’s sister, Mrs. 
John O. Driscoll of Vancouver.

• • • I
Mrs. L. S, V. York Is at home after I 

an extended trip to Winnipeg. Mrs. 
York will remain at the Empress until 
their new home on C<s»k street Is com
pleted. : ^ .

Guests at the Riverside Inn. Cow- 
tvhan Lake, during the holidays, were I 
Messrs. L. e R. Rattray, of this city: 1 
G C. Harvey' and Captain Neaves, of I 
England.

H. Cunnlngham-Moriis has Ix-en ap-1 
pointed editor of the Kamloops Stan-1 
dard and lms taken up his duties at I 
that post. Until recently Mr. Morris j 
has been with the staff of the Revel- J 
stoke Mall-Hertild.

loan and mortgage company to carry 
Its' principal activities in this provint».

see
James Wlshart, formerly of Victoria 

| and now a resident of Dawson, is visit 

lug friends In and about town. The 
| smallpox epidemic which has been 
prevalent tn the northern town during 
the summer months has almost entire
ly disappeared . with the approaching 
cold weather.

ess
I An automobile parry from Seattle 
j and San Francisco, which has been 
staying at the King Edward hotel, left 
yesterday morning for a run over the 
picturesque Mala hat drive. They were 

ItwwtwuwL Ot Mr* and,
[well of Seattle, and Mrs. T. J. waïsn. 
Misses M. and R. Walsh, of San Fran-

i Stephen Jones, proprietor of the Do
minion hotel, has returned from an 
encampment of the Ancient Order of the 
Mystic Shrine at Cranbrook where, he 
says, there was great rejoicing at the 
news of the termination of the coal 

I strike.

A very pretty but quiet wedding took 
,pUfe-Monda»'. October SO, *t the M« D_ 
ro poll tan, parronage, where the Rev. 
Mr. Holiing united in marriage Mar
garet E. Humphries, second daughter 
of Mr. 8. Humphries of Wilk. rson road. 

i to Mr William J Gawley. eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gawley. 410 Que
bec street. The brt*le was attended by 
Mias 1-aura Gawley. sister of the 
groom, while the gr«-*m was supported 
by Mr. Wallace MvKeil.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

,-y^j SEATTLE

Ladies’ and Gentlemen1)

TAILORS
nt Guarantee*

At Price» that Save Y >u Money.

CHARLIE WAH * CO.
lMt Dtfin1** 8ti ©PP* Hsu.

, A modertk 
homelike 
hotel.
Absolut

100 Rooms 
AU Outside

lolutelÿ

A B. SATIS. Fresrlete»

BUY THE DAILY TIMES

Premier and Mr< McBride, accom
panied by the aMlKscs McBride, and the 
premier's private secretary. yr*-
terday and will meet Hon. Mr. Bowser 
in Seattle, from which point they will 
go east to Ottawa over the new C., M. 
fk St. Paul railroad

W. W. Foster, deputy minister of 
public works. Is In Stewart on public 
business. He has recently been In 
F rince Rupert investigating the local 
conditions i»ertnlnlng to the formula
tion of a policy In respect to the ad
ministration of the provincial wharves

A. J. McMillan, of Russiand. who has 
arrived at the Empress hotel. Is man
aging 'director of the Le Rol Mining 
Company, and itsAofflclhl 
The company disposed of its plant to 
the—Canadian Consolidated WhYrik A 
Smelting Company, but other dividends 
will be paid before the old company Is 
wound up. He intends to return to 
England, and will there organise a

used to that sort of thing. Pit tell you 
what I think tired me more than the 
work. In the early aftern«K>n I had 
to go to R—- to pay a bill for Frank, 
and coming back, the car broke down
and 1- was 't sm> -afraid X
would be late about starting things.
.« .dinner wasn't ready at Jutt half past 
six. If there Is anything he can't 
abide It's not having things Just on 
time And really, the'Whrrr «bout 
getting home took more out of me 
than the work I dbl when I got home.”

How much energy do you think most 
of us use up In actual, work, actually 
accomplishing things compared with 
the amount w» use up In trying to get 
along with difficult people. In com
bating crochets. In looking out for 
sharp corners of dispositions. In har
monising inharmonious people, and In 
general fretting lest we may not please 
or satisfy someone In some respect?

For a woman, I should put the pro
portion at about one to one.

For a man. perhaps less energy Is 
utilized in this way. Somehow men 
don’t seem to be expected to look out 
for other people’s crochets and please 
everybody In quite the same way 
women are.

The woman 1 spoke of at the begin
ning dissipated her energy fretting lest 
■ho. should be a little hit late.

Berhape you've done that.
But If you haven’t, surely you hive 

dissipated energy in worrying lest 
someone or other would not be satis
fied With What you were doing.
• TTWiMy IRre tar I. heard A. PA-
tlent little mother say the other day. 
"but I Just hate to Iron Marion s 
shirtwaists because she Is so particu
lar about them. 1 declare it takes lyas 
out of me to do a whole dress for my
self than a simple waist for her.”

A dressmaker once told me that she 
would never work for people who were 
apt to be excessively critical and hard 
to please, because the «lay’s work tired 
her so much more than when she 
w orked for reasonable people.

These are but two examples of thf 
way in which .other people’s crocheta 
and whimsies and eccentricities and 
«•xactingnesF take more out of us than 
our work Insubtless you can supply 
a hundred such instances from your
daily experience.

And please, in case you are suffi
ciently Interested In the line of thought 
to follow it up. please look for the 
ways In which your eccentricities and 
exactlngness take It out of other peo
ple as well as the way other r~>P»*» 
eccentricities and exactingness take 
it out of you.

I assure you. you w ill probably find 
one hren.-h of the .object ». fertile « 
the other. »nd In mee you are one of 
those people with whom seeing a fault 
in themselves Is equivalent to trying 
to correct It. - much more valuable.

AN UP-TO-DATE COSTUME.

Everywhere and on every sort of 
frock one sees fringe, and unless If 
Is run to death, bids fair to be the 
most popular trlmmlnK f°r street and 
evening gowns. Even the tailored 
coat suits arc fringe trlmme<\ and 
the sketch to-dav Illustrates Its use 
on a coat and skirt costume of purple 
and green shot silk, which. In addition 
to the fringe, has trimming bands of 
black velvet put on as indicated. The 
modish collar Is braided with black 
silk soutache.

caring tor a broom.

A good broom le a rather expensive 
necessity in the household. In these 
days of high prices, and it rays to take 
care of one and make It last aa long 
as possible. A broom should never he 
stood on the straws after using, hut 
there should be a string or ring with 
a screw attached to the upper end of 
the handle, and It should be hung up 
by this fastening. If set In a corner, 
as IS usually done, the straws will be 
bent to one side, and if the user Is a 
careless person, its after use will tend 
to increase the one-sldedncss until It 
Is ruined. By hanging up and learn
ing to hold It rtralght when sweeping. 
It will give much better satisfaction. 
The broom should he washed at least 
once a week In hot water and hung up 
to thoroughly dry hy the water drip
ping from the points of th- straws, not 
being allowed Jo run down Into the 
sewing at the handle, where the mois
ture will rot the threads. It Is not 
necessary to use soap, and soap will 
not make the straws last any longer 
I»lp the broom up nn«l down In tl”' 
h„t, clear water until the straws are 
dean: and you should have a care 
about dipping In the head, or sewed 
part When « lean, hank to dry by the 
handh . the straws pointing down.

Many a man"* deficiency in dollars I* 
due to hie denclency In sense.

For Either Street or
Evening 

Wear
The Season’s Novel- 
- ties in Footgear -c

“Where can I get the very latest shoe novelties at a really 

4possible’ price!”
One still occasionally hear* the query from th-*e unlucky 

folk who have never “sampled'* those delightfully modish 
chasHimw in the Hammon«t Shoe Co.’s well arrmnfed ■ ore.

One can always get the very latest footgear “notion”—the 
exae? kindthing"exploited' by fastidious elegantes-at 

Hammond’s.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Cô.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

m. «m N T Broad walk Staffers for Children.
' Sole Agente. Hanan A Son. T. nerdlir-» E t*. Sole Agents. Wfchert * Werner, ee. a. ------------------

* r
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To-Day Only
Big Reductions on Hand Drawnwork Linen Goods

SIDEBOARD COVERS, regular <1 <*—To-<la> * 
SIDEBOARD COVERS, regular T®-d;yv’
TABLE COVKBF, 38x36, regular $I.76-Jo-day. 
TABLE COVERS, 38x38. regular %2*** 
TABLE COVERS. 44x44. regular 12.26—To-da> . 
TABLE COVERS. 17x17, regular g6c—To-da> .. 
TABLE COVERS. 72x72. regular $8.00—To-da> 
TRAY CLOTHS. 16x11, regular 60c—To-day.........

75<r
*1.04»
*1.25
*1.50
*1.75

4(»r
*6.50

4«r

1*01-3 Government SL, Cer. Cormorant. ’Phono i
b \

Closing Out Sale of

NURSERY STOCK
We wilt roll from now on Retail. Whotoale. or En Bloc. »“ •£ 

Splendid Mock of ROSES. FINE EVERGREEN SHRUBS, FRUW 
TREES, ETC., AT REDUCED PRICES. Here ta your chance to buy 
good stock cheap, and this la the beat time to plant.

Oakland N ursery Co.
Phone L600. A. OHL8DN, Prop. 1580 Hillside Ax«’

HEATERS
and

Franklin Grates
We have a large stock of Heaters anil 
Franklin (irate* to choose from, an.) 

prices to suit everybody.

Prices from

$20 to $2.75
Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co., Id.

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

WHAT 
KITCHEN

without-

teanser
A PLACE Of 6PEASE AND GA/ME 
ANC DRUDGERY. OLD DUTCH 
CHANGES AU THAT. TEST ITf 

See full direction» end many 
use* ou 1st4» hft«r*Can lO*

) \

The Famous^ay& Lamp
The b«t part of the day k the evening, when the whole family n

American family
The Rayo is n

tokymmi sleflora R»yo Imw

The Imperial Oil Compsuty, limited
ewagarci



lotîish

-o.

luy

-il {

; i

Tremendous

Crowds

Such
Wonder

fully
Reduced

Low
Prices

555
Johnson St. 

McCandless 
Brothers & 

Cathcart
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COURT DEARS CLAIM 
FOR BIO

Sale of Canadian Pacific Lum
ber Company to English In

vestor Subject of Suit ,V

vui action to recover $25,060 commis 
uion on the sale of the Canadian Pa
cific lumber mill at Port Moody, and 
lumber limite owned by the company, 
for approximately^ $500,000 to an Eng
lish syndicate in the year 1910, was 
commenced In the Supreme Court this 
morning before Mr. Justice Gregory 
by C M. Merritt. In lieu of obtaining 
commission the plaintiff asks for dam
ages.

The plaintiff went to London at the 
request of the company directorate, of 
which Sir Charles H. Tupper and his 
sons are members. He proceeded to 
London and obtained a satisfactory ar
rangement with a purchaser named 
Allison In January. 1910, in which $240.- 
000 was to be "paid for the mill and 
plant an* tbe limits were to be,token 
i.i at a valuation ; th* total figure, ac
cording to the plaintiff's claim, being 
about $500,000.

The necessity for the sale originated, 
said K. V. Hodweil. K.C:, who repre-_ 
sent.i the plaintiff, from the fact that 
In 1909 the company was In the hands 
of a bank and In a perilous position. 
The shareholders were compelled to ad- 
vartqe $95,000 to free the business and 
they took a second mortgage as secur
ity. The end of the company's re
sources came about the end of 1909, 
when the bank was owed $150,000. The 
directors then deckled to sell, and tried 
to do so without results. The plaintiff 
was manager of the mill. He took 
powers'of attorney to England and set 
about selling the property to Allison 
and an investor named Johnston, who 
had been to Port Moody and seen the 
property.

The negotiations arrived at an end 
when the parties met in London at a 
solicitor's office, the solicitor being the 
legal adviser appointed by the lum
ber company. A deposit was paid and 
an agreement signed. The solicitor 
then advised M^Vrltt to cable to British 
Columbia for confirmation. He did so 
and-roc rived ins**** tte*» by cable nftt. 
to clo.se the deal. From that time he 
could get no results to his enquiries de
spite several cables. The matter went 
along for a few days until the pur
chaser had to make a second payment. 
As. Merritt could get no word from 
British Columbia. Allispn .declined to 
go further and the deposit was re
turned.

Mr. Hodweil this morning held that 
the reason for the altered tone of the 
mill directors was that the lumber 
business had Improved and was profit
able again. Therefore, the directors 
regretted their decision to sell and de
cided to hold the property. He claim
ed lhal in tin* ■•ifriiiiuilunrw. hl» <Umil 
is entitled to his commission.

H. it. tianly, secretary of the com
pany. was vailed Into the witness box. 
and in cross-examination bv E. P. 
Davis, K.C., who appears for the com
pany, said the value of the Unfits own
ed by the company would amount only 
to about $70,000. He was In the witness 
box When the court adjourned for

The annual tea and sale at the Aged 
Woman’s Home !» being held this 
afternoon and evening, In the large 
dining room. . There have been a 
bountiful supply of donations re
ceived at the home and the fancy ar
ticles are displayed on two attractive 
tables, the larger In charge of Mrs. 
Lelser, assisted by her daughters, the 
Misses I<elser. The second table Is In 

-fc-huauo of Mis*fibril ami Miss Ham
burger. Dolls and smaller articles are 
to be found on this latter table. A 
beautiful Collection of fancy articles, 
flowers, candles and * home-made 
delicacies have been received and they 
are all attractively displayed. The 
florists have all sent lieâutiful flow
ers for the sale and they add to the 
attractiveness of the room, the decor
ation of which the Misses McTavish 
have had charge. Mrs. McTavish and 
Mrs. Clay are receiving and the tea 
room is being presided over by Mes
dames Carne, Burns and Seowcroft. 
The plants 4re In charge of Mesdames 
Grant and Gould and the delicious 
home made candles are In care of 
Mesdames Vincent and Ooodacre.

In the centre of the room Is a lunch
eon table decorated by Mrs. Green, one 
of the Inmates of the home. It is done 
In yellow and white and her exquisite 
handwork has moulded vines and 
flowers of delicate Japanese blossom 
made of the crepe paper. Mrs. Green 
Is taking orders for decorations of that 
sort and her work Is very commen
dable. ' •" ..........._ ...____

The patrons to th. sale are Governor 
and Mrs. Patterson. Premier and Mrs. 
McBride and Mayor and Mrs. Morley, 
and the proceed* from It are to be 
used to supply wintei coal for the

Mr. Plowright’s hand of twenty 
pieces Is playing during the afternoon 
and evening.

ANOTHER A MOURNMENT

Vancouver, Nov. 1.— When the case 
of Watson Snowden, charged with .the 
murder of William Urquhart, was 
ailed In the police court yesterday, 

the prosecution again asked for an 
adjournment till Friday next. The ap
plication was granted. Snowden 
made no plea and entered no protest.

ELEA TION PR< ITESTS.

Toronto, Nov. 1.—Yesterday was the 
last day for the receptiofi of petitions 
In contestation of the late federal elec
tions. Three seats will be contested 
in Quebec, namely I»tblniere, Levi* 
and Quebec West and three In Ontario, 
Norfolk, West Kent and East Elgin. 
There are no petitions In Nova Scotia 
or New Brunswick.

Bound for Seattle, with a passenger 
list of over 206, the steamship Admiral 
Sampson, of the Alaska Coast Com
pany, sailed from Juneau on Monday.

SPLENDID CHARITY SALE.

Funciton In Aid of Aged Women’s 
Home Proves Successful.

PERSONAL.

Mr* T. Belyea Is a visitor at the-Do
minion hotel from Kenora, A)nt.

John Hopp has arrived at the Em
press hotel from Barkerville for a brief 
stay.

• • • •
W. C,, Giadwttl. Chief provincial fire 

warden, has arrived at the Dominion 
hotel.

C. J. Major, one of the pioneers of 
New- Westminster, is in the capital on

-itoafciesa:_____ 9 m

H A. Bayfield, superintendent of 
dredges, is at the Empress hotel on an 
official visit.

A. H. McNeill, the Vancouver lawyer. 
Is a visitor to the city, arriving yester
day afternoon.

J. 8. Knarston, a leading business 
man of Nanaimo, has been making a 
short visit to thk city.

E. A. Timson. of Melbourne. Aus
tralia. arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday en route to Australia.

L. Shepherd, son « if F. TT. Vh Cfffi Ffff ; 
M P.. has been visiting friend* In this 
city for the Thanksgiving holiday.

Alderman Cavalsky, of Nanaimo, has 
returned from a two months’ trip, dur
ing which he visited Tndianapolt* in the 
interests of the f. O. O. F. and passed 
through Victoria yesterday en route 
home. ^ ^

Mr and Mrs Thos Reid and two 
sons left front the Clyde on the 8. H 
Grampian direct for British Columbia, 
where Mr. Held brings his family for a 
permanent home The Reids will visit 
in Tapped, B. C., before coming to Vic
toria, whore they will become perman
ent residents.

• • •
Fir Albert John Gould, senior senator 

from New South Wales In the Com
monwealth senate, and president for 
three years of the Upper House of the 
Australian parliament, reached Vic
toria yesterday on his way home to 
Sydney, where he Is senior member of 
a" firm of solicitors In the commercial 
metropolis of the Commonwealth. Sir 
Albert has filled many Important office* 
In his native state and In the federal 
field, and has taken a prominent part In 
church work in Australia, having been 
chancellor of two dioceses, and a mem
ber of various synods.

With her cargo of lumber for Bris
bane the American barque Heels clear
ed for Tacoma yesterday.

THAT FIRST
GRAY HAIR

Is only a beginning. Others will follow only too 
quickly if you neglect them.

NOW is the time to use HAY'S HAIR 
HEALTH. It will keep out the GRAY HAIRS; 
keep your hair from falling out and preserve its natu
ral color and beauty.

Seed 10e. lor a trial bottle .od . tub. of HAY'S ULY WHITE TOILET 
CREAM, uod Inlet, “Tha Cere ol the Heir end Ski,.’" to PHILO HAY 
SPEC. CO., Nowark, N. J.. U. S. A. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
$1 eod SOe bottle, »t Drad aad Dept. Store.,
HARF1NA SOAP I, eeeqeelled f “
•lean ,»d herd thy, aUa lor r '

fer Male and Ketxeunendtd by D. X. Uamnbeu

I. U. 3. A. ItfcrUaK ALL SUBSlIIUma.
id aod Dept. Store., or direct upon receipt o# price, 
aqaallcd lor Sbampooiad the hair and keepiad the Scalp 
r red, roauh chapped bead, and taee. Be at DrudAirlr.

-’Praps
You have been com- 
Iparing House of Hob- 
Iberlin Clothe^ with the 
ordinary ready mades

This would be grossly unfair to the ordinary 
Ready-madt's and the merchants who sell them. 
Please compare our Ilobberlin garments with 
custom tailored"'clothes.1 They are strictly hand 
tailored by custom tailors and in the custom 

tailored class.

Come in and See the New Fall 
and Winter Models

Prices $18 to $40
We also carry a stock, of ordinary 
ready mades at from $12 to $25

the com
Successors to Finch & Finch

10N WEALTH ™Hi,N
606-608 Yates Street Next to Imperial Bank

TWO YEARS FOR THEFT,

Ixmi* S!o*so»i, who has served two 
previous terms for theft, was this 
morning sentenced to serve two years 
Imprisonment In the penitentiary for 
the theft of a gold watch owned by 
Henry Jakes while the latter roomed 
at th? Wilson hotel. The accused 
denied the theft but wa« r« cognized by 
a Jeweler with whom he endeavored 
to pledge the watch.

STREET LETTER BOXES
Letter-boxes will be found at tbe fol

lowing pointa:
Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding** (Victoria West).
Robinson’s (Cralgflower road).
Bub-office 6.
John and Bridge *trecta 
Hillside Are. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King’s road.
King’s road and Blanchard street 
Fern wood road and Gladstone Ay*. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Belcher street and Cad boro Bay roaa. 
Richmond and Cadboro Ray roada 
Foul Bay and. Cadboro Ray roada 
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond snd Oak Ray roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay av. .*a 
Oak Bay Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenuea 
Yates street and Fern wood road. 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Mo** street and Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagara and Government streets. 
Njsrnra and Monties street a 
Nliumm and Oswego strecta 
Niagara and Monti -el afreets, 
flt. Ioiwrenee snd Montreal streeta 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Michigan and Montreal streets 
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan and Menzles streeta 
Quebec nnd Montreal streeta 
Quebec and Oswego streeta 
Quebec and Mensles streets.
C P. R Wharf.
McClure ari8* Colffnson streets. 
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver nnd Relcher streeta 
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora Are. 
x incouver sml Tates streets.
Pnn/lora Are. and Qfiadrm street. “ 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government streets: 
rtore and Dlrcorerv streets.
Store and Johnson streeta 
Past Ion Iquare.
Old Post Office.
Government and Johnson streets. 
Government and Flsgtiard strwta 
City Hall
King Edward Motel.
Douglas and Yates streeta 
Dominion Hotel.
Fort f.nd Blanchard streeta 
View and Broad streeta 
Pern)* ton Block.
Fort and Government streeta 
Newspaper boxes are situated

Favwood.
I* iblnuon's (Cralgflower road).
Douglas street and King’s road. 
Caledonia Ave *nd Chambers street

foi

Th" talent of success Is nothing more 
Ilian doing what you can do well, and do- 
^jg well whatever you do. without a | 
tlioug.il of fame.-Ixmgfcllow.

Advertisers 
Best 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 

The Times

The Does*. Parliament Building

Advertisers 
Best 

Cover 
Victoria 

By Using 
The Thnes

When You Think of Victoria 
Remember

THE DAILY TIMES
Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home,

and there are to-day over double as
many as four years ago.

The Time» is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It is 
said that most Victorians welcome it in their homes («cause it is 
the paper their wives and daughters and sons want, to read; and it 
is the paper they want their wives and daughters and sons to read

THE TIMES P. & P„ CO. VICTORIA B. C.
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HunyadiTl 
Jànos

Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy 
Sure

Gentle
Quickly ReUevmM

CONSTIPATION

THE VALUE OF TRIPOLI

Explorer Doubts If Profits Will 
Justify Expenses of Italian 

Conquest

sea. Tripoli was formerly a place of ] 
much greater Importance than now; It j 
was a headquarters and starting-point 
of caravans, which traded right across 
the Sahara, interchanging the mer- 
handtse of Europe for the products 

of Nigeria and even the fur-off Congo. 
But these regions have now other and 
more convenient outl ts, end the great
er part of Trine!!’* trad ' has cor se
quent ty been cut off. Her chief source 
of wealth has var.l i .* and her prls44n«» 
glory ha.* waned. Caravans still start 
from'there on their trans-Saha ran Jour
ney, but they have now become rare 
events, and the profits they yield are 
hardly commensurate with the toll and 
risk involved.

It was my good fortune, however, to 
witness the departure of one of these 
caravans. All morning. and afternoon 
there was unusual bustle and commo
tion In the market-pla^e. First the 
camels, to the number of nearly two 
hundred, were assembled; then vast 
piles of merchandise were accumu
lated, together with provisions for the 
Journey; these uvero apportioned In pro? 
per quantities to the waiting beasts, 
who, kneeling, received their burdens 
with an ajr of philosophic resignation. 
A motley crowd of Arabs and negn»cs 
pushed forward the preparations, re
ceiving an occasional word of Instruc
tion from the dignified Sheikh, who 
was owner of the camels and leader of 
the enterprise, and who watched the; 
operations with scrutinising attention. 
Last of all the ladles of the harem were 
brought forh. and. closely veiled, were 
ph^ccd upon th tlr- camels. At length 
all was ready, and the sïra.gg1fhg ' pro
cession set out. „ From the sand of the 
market-place It .passed along a sandy 
slreéT 'lMô a more sandy lane; bordered 
with prickly pear, and In a few min
ute* the limits of cultivation were 
reached. I had hastily hired a -donkey 
and accompanied the caravan till it de
bouched upon the desert There I 
stopped awhile to watch It as It grad
ually grew less distinct and at length 
disappeared in the golden glow of the 
-setting sun.

Sand Is the prevailing note at Tripoli, 
and is alike Its blessing and Its curse. 
An absence of evil smells In the nar
row streets and covered in souks (as 
the bazaars are more correctly called! 
Is attributable chiefly to the absorb
ing quality of the sand and the dry- 

L.'liik uf the déaert, which seems to ness of the atr. hi a i l*«'e wher*- there 
. i. i its existence, and would fa(n ]is n » system of saniLithui. and where 
<Il»v it off its sandy bosom Into the j sometimes no rain falls for a space .of

That .Tripoli is a sphere of Italian In
fluence has been recognised for many 
years by the chief European powers;

reward It may offer for the 
trouble-and expense, of occupation and 
d vlopment is. to sa>‘ the least, prob
lematical. write» J Barnard James In

cuhl irtadMlBaBaL-M"1' i i>««
Along the Tilpolltan roast end stopped 
af the principal ports, curious to see 
what inducements the country might 
offer to commerce oiTlnduslfrtai efirer- 
•pris.* And the result of my observa- 
tioiis is to occasion at the present mo 
mem a feeling of surprise that any two 
countries should think it worth going 
tv war about.

Tripoli is pure and simple desert, ex 
tending on the north even to the mar
gin of the sea. Oases are sprinkled 
h- ré and there on the arid. barren sur 
facer and these are the sites of occa
sional towns and villages. In the In
terior the population is mostly nomadic, 
th ir chief concern in life being to keep 
within accessible distance of water- 
springs. The town of Tripoli, like the 
otli *r coast towns, lies on th#1 very

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy ail over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

-j I

Effer- 
Wseetfw

A clean stomach 
and n clear head are 
the guarantees of

Abbey’s Sail
25c and 60c bottle. 

Sold everywhere.

years, it Is a merciful dispensation that 
sand should possess properties tending 
to purge disease and thus prevent this 
town of dirt from becoming a hot-bed 
of pestilence.

In certain other respects Tripoli is 
of fascinating interest Its European 
population Is so small as to be almost 
Insignificant, and there are very few 
tourists to such an Inaccessible spot. 
It cannot be reached at all by rail ; and 
the Italian steamers which call at regu- 
Ur InUrrvni. are not .-**01* <**•. 
One consequence la that Tripoli has 
preserved Its Arab characteristics 
much more than most North African 
towns.

Visitors to Cairo and Tunis, for ex 
ample, may be much Impressed by the
native bazaars, and at first believe that sho heard the depot master behind
they are beholding tile real tfcln-K. Let 
them go on to Keruuan or TrltmH Land 
especially the latter», and they will 
quickly decide that the former cities 
were frauds. In Tripoli you see true 
Arab life as tt dm* e*4*tad Lor age* 
past, from Persia to Morocco. As you* 
wander through the souks examining 
the wares exposed for sale; or stand 
close back to a bazaar to make way for 
a big loaded camel, who nearly fills 
the narrow street; or watch the leath
er-workers plying their trade, which 
has been passed on from father tv son 
through many generations; as you 
mlrgle with the people, and for a time 
live their life, you gradually absorb the 
spirit, and understand it In a way you 
have never done before. that is 
breathed through the pages of that 
wonderful h«n>k. "The Arabian Nights.” 
Standing before the brass worker's shop 
you may sue a lamp for sale which 
might have "heeit ~A1addtnV A ehtaety 
veiled female figure, attended by 
partly veiled negress, who need have 
no f.-:tr of exposing her questionable 
•harms to the masculine eye, recalls to 

;tu» .mien! t lu» wd»v*wt orvi**. pstim-ew; -who 
,urv*l up*m nn mtrfrrrr ^w-tth a hand-
in»- young mere- r
The veiled faces of the v omen'-natur- 

llv provide f(.od for the imagination: 
ire they beautiful. *«r do the veils,mere

st-reen hideous features? Tu th*.' 
ivile visitor In Tripoli It must neces- 
- aril y remain a matter of conjecture. 
BuTT aitr tnejin. «Tfo believe that there 
must be among the Arab women a high 
degree of beauty. My grounds for this 
■pinion are simple enough; th»- in»*n nr* 

>r the most part a fine, well set-up, 
lutifully proportioned, handsome 

. which fact suggests the conclu- 
, n tant their mothers would he slmi- 
rly endowed. Moreover, the ax «-rage 

■f cimkI look* among the young children 
hat ope set s about supports this view. 

Hut picturesque, old-world customs

Km| ve<s Theatre.
Grace Armand, who appears In a 

monologue as ’ Foolish Llzxy of Vod'- 
vllle" at the Empress theatre this 
week teas arrested at^jjvattle when on 
her way here—almost It les Armand 
reached the Sound city on an early 
train, end had -ever two hours to wait 
for the -departure of the Prince» 
Charlotte for Victoria. She took her 
luggage and made herself cofnfortable 
in the rest room at the depot, and was 
getting out a magazine from her suit
case to beguile the waiting hours when 
the depot master approached and 
asked when she was leaving Seattle. 
At 9 o'clock, answered Miss Armand. 
The depot master left, but the actress 
noticed that he continue^ to eye her 
suspiciously, and she wondered. Then 
she noticed that he was looking at a 
photograph and from the picture to 
her. She did not like the look of 
things and started t«.wflk off. As she 
went aloüg the platform she heard..a 
call and fom 1 the depot master hurry
ing after her. ‘‘Walt a minute.” be 
said—and she waited. She went,to the 
lunch-counter and dallied with break
fast - w hile she waited, and was about 
to endeavor to break away again, when

with another official-looking man.
‘ You’re crazy," the other told the de
pot master; “this don't look like her 
any more than I do.” Miss Armand 
fled, hurried to the Princess Charlotte 
■»mf nn .to .Victoria, and-ebe- 4» dW 
wondering who the depot master 
thought she was.

Majestic Theatre.»
A special feature film showing the 

landing at Quebec of H. R. H. The 
Duke of Connaught, the new Oover- 
n»>r-<lenenU. the reception at Ot
tawa. decoration of principal buildings, 
civic reception on Parliament Hill. 
Canadian Parliament Buildings, etc., 
etc., will he seen at the Majestic The
atre to-day and Thursday. Fall sup
porting programme

Romano Theatre.
The early life of David Copperfield 

Is a new Thnnhmixpr fttm. and Is-qtille 
up to Hie pitch of "rxrèîîHire expected 
from this well-known firm. David 
t opperrield. at that time a young man. 
la staying at an Inn In Yarmouth. 
Meeting a former » hum. he Invites him 
-4*-'pa*-a vUdiTi» '"‘They
call In time to hear the announce
ment of little Em'ly’s engagement - to 
Ham. David’s chum falls in b»\e with 
Em’ly. iwvl peramAle* her to go to 

with him He s«*on tires of. ami 
ill-

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

OWDERS;
FOR CHILDREN ^

REUEVE | 
FEVERISH J 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT 5
FITS,ETC $ 

and preserve a $ 
$ Healfhy state of the £
\ Constitution. 2
J These Powders contain /
5 NO POISON.> xvxxxx'vxxxxxxvxxxxxxxwe

City of Victoria
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By- 

Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Boardf 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

NO. 6 BY-LAW
L. By-law to raise lla.O'W.QO additional 

for .the protertïôn'Vr the foreshore 1 
Dallas Road

of

r 52 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Riedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »» PIUS

WHEREAS by a By-law. No. 7H. ev 
titled the Dallas Road Koresnore By-»aw, 
1910, which received the assent of the 
electors on the 29th day of August. 1910. 
Debentures were ordered to be Issued not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of 9.»*.vOV. 
for the purpose of completing a be'lrn*,l‘1' 
ent protection against the action of tne 
st-a on the foreshore beneath Dallas r.*»ad. 
commencing at a point approximately .DO 
feet easterly of where Montreal Hi reel 
produced would touch the seashore, 
thence Easterly along the shore approxi
mately 1940 f*et to the Westerly limit of 
where Lewis Street prefaced would 
touch the seashore, protecting the said 
f-.reshore by means of a reinforced con
crete wall, on plans approved by the En
gineer of the Department of lands and 
Works of the Province of British < olum- 
hla. and to extend from a solid foundation 
at approximately lowest tide to the height 
of the finished roadwav on 1 «allas Road;

AND WHEREAS. Ill the said By-law It

and it was stated 
Columbia had

No Bought or Manufactured 
Testimonials

IMS*.on, of which the 
sa’ld By-law $75 000.00, 
tiie Proxlnce of 
agreed to provide

AND WHEREAS, the latter statement 
-an inaccurate In that the Province of 
Brit lab Columbia was to provide for $30. 
OOO.Oo In all.

AND WHEREAS, there has been cer
tain extra work ordered, ami In order to 
get a solid foundation It became neces
sary to excavate deeper than appw'J11*!6 
lowest Hoe, as mentioned ' " '

chnru.n IncMcnml to the eate of the sold 
Debentures.

7. If deemed udrleeble by the Mojoi. 
there shall. In I he raid Ta-benturei. be re
served to the Corporation the rt*ht upm 
any future consolidation of the .Deben
tures Indebtedness of the City substitute 
I iylun] t uiRx of such p*‘fiti>m'tt^lln Wt ti red 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Such consolidation Debentures shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and 
restrictions as are contained tn the De
tent urea issued In pursuance of this By
law. and in each Debenture issued here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be Inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said Debentures .luring 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $1.800.50. and for the 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
aforesaid for the payment off of the debt 
at maturity there shall be raised annually 
the sum of $294.75. and both the said 
sums shall ta- raised annually by a rate 
sufficient therefor on all ratable land and 
Improvements or real property in the city 
of Victoria during the continuance of the 
said l«ebentures or any of them. n

9. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corisiratlon in the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Clauses Act. and shall take effect on the 
day after the final passing thereof.

10. Tills By-law may be cited as the
- — - — • Supplementary

day
------------------------ r «allas Road Foreshore
work aouM CosU|H>«U -By-law. 1ML"!\ 
f City provided by the passed the Municipal Council 

........... ............ of . 191LTAKE NOTICE, that thc~»b#tve 4* * 
true copy of the proposed By-!nw upon
which the vote Munlctp will

I In the said by-

HAVE
YOU

Italy

KOOTENAY
5teel Range

There Are a great many more exclusive points of- ment 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before you decide on any 
range write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only a cent for information that 
means money in your pocket. so

. M-Clarys.
lereeto Mostresl. W tes i peg, Vancouver, 9. jNha, l.l, Hastilioe, Calgarf

.1 a half-barbarous ra«-o »*f people. no 
tier wha* their physical attractions, 

ill not suffice In themselves to make 
•«•untry a valuable acquisition And 

■1 In difficult to see what Italy is likely 
. t «»ut «»f Trip«»ll which could pos- 

compensât.» her f<«r th«- trouble 
i<- likely to y«st h r Tripoli has not 

source <»f benefit to Turkey ; the 
iter has had to keep up a cnslder- 
!e garrison there, and as the food 

üpply of the country Is very inade- 
r ite provisions have had to be largely 

■ ported. On the other hand. Turkey 
not a country able to make the best 
any of Its «le i tendencies. Under 

,\ and m««re civilised regime su« h 
sources as TrlgHfll d«tes possess would 

i ne a chance of «levebipment, and In 
..at respect Italy would he as capable 

any other power; hut I much doubt 
f Its occupation will ever he a paying 
ropoeltton. The fertile patches of the 
iintry are too few and too small to 
>k f«»r much result from agriculture, 

•mi owing to the lack of any river arti- 
U lal Irrigation does not appear feas- 
ble. Rumors of the existence of mineral 
wealth seems to have been unfounded. 
And. finally, the population Is too 
scanty to provide a very valuable mar
ket f«»r Italian manufactures. In fact, 
Italy herself can hardly be going in for 
the occupatl«>n of Tripoli as a money 
making scheme; her motives would 
seem rather to Ite due to Irritation, un 
doubted and prolonged, occasioned by 
Turkish m. th.xls and mis-rule, paltry 
slights. and pin-pricks repeatedly 
aimed at Italy In particular, and the 
feeling that Tripoli’s proximity to Italy 
gave the latter superior rights as well 
us superior Interest* in the proper ad 
ministration of the country.

deserts. h.'r She has a seri-.ua 
hes*; ami when she recovers, she re- 
turne EnghvmP -whv-re DavW-and Mr
Pi'ggotty l«N.k after her. Meanwhile, 
th.- man who has caused h**r misery 
«nils for England and is wrecked off 
Yarmouth Ham sees the wreck and 
tries V» effect a rescue, hut is drewned 
in the attempt. Caprlei-ms fate camu s 
both their tKMlb'S to t>e. woshe.l ash«»re 
together and they are dis. ôv.*re«l side 
by side, by David. ‘The Co-ed Pro- 

ssor’ ’is an Imp. comedy which should 
lot be forgotten. Two other good com- 
^«TlPif will—nrtsn—-he-sh'.wn 'Mutt and. 
JelT and Dippy Advert!»-» -for a 

A very fine Rex Drama. Her 
Flstir." and that eagerly awaited weelt- 
[y budget »f current event». The 
Graphic ( Nog. 51 and 52). with one or 
two other good films, complete a pro
gramme Which will prove enjoyable to 
everyone. 6

A IT Kit THE THEAT.tE.

For preparing the cosy after-theatre 
supper nothing that has ever been n- 
vented Is »o useful as the feet ve 
chafing dish, which dates hack to the 
time of land. XIV . and I» in greater 
demand now than at any time «f its 
hlst«»rv. for its presence on the table 
always lends an air of h»«spltality and 
good cheer. • _

one of the chief advantages of the 
. haling dish lies In the fact that the 
edibles are served Instantly, thereby 
conserving much of the flavor that. la 
lost between the kitchen range and the 
dining r«K»nv An appetising dish of 
lobster a la Newbury may easily ha 
prepared for the after-theatre supper 
by having the following Ingredients 
placed ready beforehand: Two pounds 
of lobster after It has been freed from 
the shell, one tablespoonful each of 
sherry and brandy, one gill of cream, 
the yolks of two eggs, and salt and 
cayenne to taste. Heat the butter in 
the chafing dish, put In the bibster and 
other ingredients, omitting the yolks. 
When the mixture Is thoroughly hot. 
add the beaten yolks, let them thicken 
sufficiently, and then serve at. once. 
Shrimps, prawns, or crabs are equally 
satisfactory when treated In this man-

A- ’ PoWoried*’’ mtid. - I ■ -Twmy
uftM, (ilamlular Swelling. E« zen»s. Block 
•4 and Inflamed Veins. Synovltus. Bun
ions. Ringworm. or Diseased Bone. I tan 
cure you. I do not say p«a1»aps but 1 
will Because oth« rs liave fail. «1 it is no 
reason ! should You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advln.-d to submit to 
amputation, but -lu not for 1. c*n curw 
you fiend at onH to the Dr»igfitoreS fo. 
a Hnrnf Hrasstmpper Hintim-nt-imd Fills 
Which are a certain cure for Bad Lege. 
Jtc 8.*e the Trcde Mark of a G rasa hop
per 1 on a green laM Fr.-pared by AL
BERT A CO . AU>«*rt House. .3 Farrlng- 
don str.jet. London. !•>.gland (Copyright » 
C. H. Bowes. Druggist. Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia

HPKC1ALIZINO IN BURGLARY.

inThe advantages of specialisation, 
this 1 tn'wlem age- »<f-wurs. -twas-e--b«-«-tt 
often exiNitiattnl u|»*>n in every possible 
way, that It Is somew-hat «‘f a refresh
ing surprise to come upon one of them 
that has hitherto failed to attract gen
eral attention, says the New York 
Evening Post. This rare phenomenon 
is presented in the story of a man 
charged, with burglary, which Is found 
In one of the morning newspapers. It 
appear* that a man Kolng by the name 
of Frank Miller was arrested as a 
burglar In Jersey City, the chief evi
dence against him being the declared 
identity of his finger-print* with the 
bloody prints left l.y the burglar on a 
window pane which he had broken in 
entering a certain house. In addition 
to thla evidence,, declared conclusive 
by Captain Joseph Faurote, the finger 
print expert of the New York police.

law. and for other reawma it baa been 
fourni that the sum voted by the *ilect«»ra 
wax 4ua«1equate and that the sum of $46.- 
uoo.oo 1a necessary now to be raised for 
the purpose of nunpletiiig the Sitld wall;

AND WlfKREAfi. the whole ratable 
land Mini Improvement» or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria acc«irdlng to the last revtsëd 
awessment roll for the year 1911 was

AND WHEREAS, the total amount re
quired to l>e raised annually by rate for 
tne paying of the debt which will be cre- 
•ted hereunder ami the interest there«»n, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt with
in fifty yarn according to law. is

AND WHEREAS, this By-law may not 
be altered or rtsis-al»-*! except with the 
eons»*nt of the Lieutenant.-tlovernqr-ln 
Council:

THEREFORE, the Mtmlci|ml C.mncU «»f 
the Corporation of the City of Vlct »rlr 
eliacte as follows
„ t." * It. ab.nJL-l*#' lawfut-fnr- the Mayor «rf 
the Corporation .jf t7T#*rf“TTj-' «if» Yrrrerte to- 
U»rrow upon the credit of the t>aid Cor
poration by way of l>el»enturea herejnaf- 
h.T’ mention»*'!, from any persmt or |mt- 
gtins. or bod y or bodies corimrate. who 
may he willing to atlvance the same as a 
i<»an. a siim «>f m<«ney not Exceeding in 
tins whole the sum of $4S,00»>.'»Ot». currency 
t»r sterling mqpiey. .at .the f-ale "f 4.8* 
dollars t«> the «.nt) Pound sterling, and 
cause nil such sums •«» raise*I or received 
t«» be paid Into the iiamls of the Treasurer 
,f the* sin.| « '.ir|» ii at ion for Hie purposes 

and with the tibject herein»>ef«»re recited.
It shall lie lawful fur the Mayor to 

cause any number <»f Debentures t<» 1»e
made, executed an*l ta*ue«l for such sums 
as may l«e required, not ex«eeding. how 
ever, the sum of 9la.0tf9.00. either In eur 
renev or sterliiiK money «at the rate 
aforesahl » each of the said l«ebenturm« 
Iteirig of the amount of $1,000.00 and all 
such 1 «el»entures shall he sealed with th«- 
f*-al of the Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall he lawful for the xild Mayor In 
. hla dls«Teth»n t«» ■iJtenyateL, cause each trf_

the raid T«eoentureKÎ«.f be made, executed 
ami issued for an amount of £ 100 ster
ling. and one If necessary f«»r a leas sum 
In sterling money to complete the hu- 
tiiurlsed Issue.

J. The said Délientures shall l»ear the 
date of the day after the final passing «*f 
this By-law. and shall l»e made payable 
In fifty years from said date, at- such 
place either in the t««»m1nion of Canada, 
Gieat Britain. «>r the United filâtes of 
America, as may l>e designated therein, 
and shall have attached t«* them r«»up.»na 
f«»r the payment of Interest, and the sig
natures of the interest coupons may be 
either Written; stumpe«l. printed, litho
graphed or engraved.

t. The said Debentures shall bear in
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half-yearly «»n the 
21st day of January ami the 21st day of 
July, at such place, either In the ï>»mtn-, 
l«in of Canada. Great Britain. **r the Unit
ed States *»f America, as may t»e express
ed 'in the I><d»enture and Coupon.

6. It shall Is- lawful for the said Mayor

.. mmmn ___________ _____  paltty
be taken at the Public Market Building. 
Cormorant Street. OIL.. Wednesday, the 
8th day «»f 'November, 1911. that tne WTO 
will be kept open between the hours of 9 
a. m and 7 p. tn., and that W. W. North- 
cott has been appointed Returning officer 
of th* watil vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER^ ^

Victoria. B. C.. Oct. 28th. 1911.

Notice to Printers 

TENDERS
Whole or separate tenders will l»e 

received at the office of the umi.r- 
Hlgned until Friday. November ’rd, 
1911, at 3 p. m.. for printing and bind
ing the Municipal Vvtere’ I data:

1— Mayor’s List. .
2— Wards List.

for the year 1912.
Samples and specifications ma> >• 

seen at the. «»«»*.* of Uxe_CUjc As - or. 
City ffâfi.------------- - —i-w-  ---- —■

The lowest #>r any tender not neces
sarily accepted

W.M. W. NV1RT11COTT,
Purchasing A ; nt. 

City' Assessor’s Offi«'e, Vlct«»rla, It.
, LLctuber 23rd. 1911.

the man Is Jacob Berman, whose 
finger print had been preserved in New 
York archives ami coincided with his 
own. was none other than himself, the 
present Frank Miller. And why did he 
so cheerfully make this apparently 
s«»mewhat damaging admission? Be 
cause he knew he had an argument up 
his sleeve that w'ould kn«»ck the case 
against him flat. Finger-prints or no 
finger-prints. he said. he simply 
couldn’t be the man that had broken 
Into the Jersey City dwelling-house, 
because he was a store burglar and not 

house-breaker. And the Jurors ap
parently accepted this view; at all 

ents they brought In a verdict of not 
guilty. Moral : Stick close to your 
spe«laity, and you may be Able to get 
along without an alibi.

CLOWN’S PITIFUL DEATH.

Tenders for Globes
Tenders will be received by the un- 

«lersigned up to 4 p. ra. Friday. No
vember 3rd. for 2600 12-lmh R. I. 
Globes and 100 14-inch, same as sam
ples which can l>e seen at the Purchas
ing Agent’s office. The lowest or my 
tender hot necessarily acc epted 

WM. W.-NURTUCUTT.
Cfty llaïï.--------------- Purchasing Agent.

Oct. IT. 1811

Tenders for Electrical 
'Equipment

Time for receiving tenders for Power 
Switchboard has l»een extended from 
4 p. m October 27th to 3 p. m. Novern- 
ber 3rd. Plane and si»eclftcations « in 
he seen at the Purchasing Agent • 
« tffice. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT,
City Hall. Purchasing Agent

Tenders For Auto
r."" rM.orted the fact that to cause the sahl l>et»entures an«l Interestthere was. It Is reportea. me iau imi CouponSi Hlher or i«qh. to he made |»a>

able'at such place. eith*-r In the Dominion 
of t’anada. Great Britain, or (he United 
States of America, as may be desire*!.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
ihe said Corporation to dispoae of the said 
I »ebent urea at a rate below par. and to 
authorise the Treasurer to pay out the 
mim so rat s*** I by the sale of the said l«e- 
henturea aH exitense c«»nnecte«l with the 
preparation and engraving or llth..graph
ing of the l>ebent urea and Coupons, or 
any discount or commission, or other

Forgotten Jester Who Played Be 
Queen Victoria at Windsor.

I
abyis Own Soap

The fragrant creamy lather % l 
of Baby’s Own Soap cleanses 

id Soothes the most tenderam 
of skins.

Buy Bab /s Own Soap, for almost half a century, the standard toilet and nursery
soap in Canada. , ~

Have you ever proved an imitation to be quite as good as Baby s Own Soap ?
ALBERT SOAPS. LIMITED. MANUFACTURERS. MONTREAL. _

Playgoer* of the present day will 
lianlly kn«»w the name of a popular 
clown In the eighties who died a lonely 
death. In extreme neglect .at Westmin
ster. as related at the Inquest, says 
Lloyd’s Weekly News.

James Huddleston, who was only 
fifty-two years of age. had played with 
Irving and been associated with the 
leading comedians *»f thirty years ago.

At one time Huddleston was a mem
ber of the well-known Rolmaz troup*« 
Of acrobats, and later on performe*! as 

clown at the leading London music 
halls In conmany with Dan Lrno, who 
Van then «g the- ch*midoit
cl«»g dancer In 1S93 IIuddlest«m ap
peared as a member of Sir llenr>' Irv
ing’* company at a command per- 
formance lie fore Queen Victoria at 
Windsor Castle Among his papers 
was found a card bearing the follow
ing:

"Engaged In the performance by the 
Lyceum (’«impany at Windsor Castle. 
Saturday. May 18. 1893. Entrance. King 
J«>hn’s door."

The great Rolrpax Trio of acrobats 
and bar performers were In their hey 
day a quarter of a century ago

Then the wheel of fortune changed, 
and during recent > ears this maker of 
quips has worked as a builder’s lab*»f- 
er. At death he was found In a ne
glected condition, and his room in a 
deplorable state.

x brother, an actor n**w performing 
In Birmingham, told the c«»roner that 
he understoo«l that Huddleston was not 
In need of money, and. a* confirming

this, the coroner's officer said he found 
£25 10s. In cash In the inan e room. 
The witness said he had not seen his 
brother for four years He had always 
had Indifferent health, hut the witness 
could not un.lerstand how he came to 
neglect himself.

Death was due to a «llæase which, a 
medical witness said, would lead to 
forgetfulness and might cause the suf
ferer utterly to neglect everything.

A verdict In accordance with the 
medical evidence was recorded.

—The annual tea and entertainment 
will be given at the Aged Women's 
home on Wednesday afternoon 
evening. . No admission charge.

—Wm. Stewart, men’s _ and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street *

IN THE ESTATE OF DR. FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL, LATE OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLOMBIA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that f!L 
creditors and other i»er*ons having any 
claim* or demands against the estate of 
Francla Walter Hall, late of the City «»f 
Victoria. i*hy»tctan and Surgeon, deceas
ed. who died on the 3rd day of October. 
1911. ami whose Will with a Codicil 
thereVi was proved tn the Supreme Court 
<,f British Odunib'a. on, the 27th «lay <»f 
October. 1911. by Henrje-i’harle* Hall, the 
Kxecut**r. and Annie Marla John*toh. the 
Executrix therein named, are hereby re- 
qulre«l to send proof In writing of their 
claims or demand* duly verified by Statu
tory i«eclarath»n. to us the un*leratgn««l. 
Solicitors f«*r the said Henry Charles Hall 
and Annie Marla Johnston, **n *»r before 
the 27th day of Novemtier, 1911. at the 
undermentioned address, after which date 
the said Henry Charles Hall and Annie 
Marla Johnston will pr«*ceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Francis Walter 
Hall, «leceased. amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims and demamls of which they shall 
then have had notice And the *ajd 
Henry Charles Hall and Annie Marla 
J.dvnston will not be fiable for the assets 
of the said Francis Walter llall. deceased, 
or any part thereof so dlstrtbute.1 t«i any 
peraon or persons of whose claims or de
mands they shall not then have had no-

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to S p. m. Friday. Novem
ber 10th. for one new Automobile com
plete. Specifications can be seen and 
ha«l at the Purchasing Agent's office. 
The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
City Hall. Purchasing Agent

Oct. 28th. 1911.

tlce. And all persons Indebted to th» 
above-named deceased. Francis Walter 
Hall, are hereby notified to pay to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the sahl Henry 
Uharles Hall ,an*l Annie Marls Johnston, 
the amount of their Indebtedness forth
with.

DATED at Victoria, B. C.. this 27th day 
of Oct«»ber, 19M.
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN ft 8HANDLBT, _ 
Of the lew Chamber». Bastion Street. 
Victoria. B. C.. Solicitor» for the aahl 
Executor and Executrix. Henry Uharlee 

llall an«l Annie Maria Johnston.

Tenders
Tenders arc Invited up to n*»on No

vember 6th, 1911, for Excavating and 
Blasting for a Building **n Southwest 1 
Corner of Wharf and Government fits., 
for R. D. Rorison, Esq

The lowest or any tender net neces
sarily accepted.

Spécifications can be obtained at the 
ifflee of

H. 8. GRIFFITH,
___^ Architect.

1006 Government Street, Victoria.
,q, *. i —. ---------- -------------------- -

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. 8ep«

temter f.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Flelda 

Accommodation for 160 Hoarders 
Organized Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rills Range 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M C. 

WARDEN:
itev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge): J. <?. 
Barnacle. E^q. (Lond. Unlv ). assisted 
by a resident staff of Un..entity mart. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

— - I
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Notice!
WARNING

To the Invest
ing Public

In thirty-four days from 
to-day, the

Prices of All 
..Lots In

Garden

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

VOUNDBD A.D. 1710 Bl-CtMENAIT 1910
Home OrncEi London. England

BimIIm Branch. Sea BrlUlaL Yoroato. H. M- Blachbere. Manage»
PEMBERTON A SON. Victeri, Agents

HINDI’ IMMIGRATION.

Tu the Editor:.—Ktmllv give #pac ’ 
to th«* following facts as obwrfed by 
me and many of my fellow -citizens.
Much Is .said ngardlng the treatment 
of Hindus in British Columbia and
the apparent injustice in denying them ( been riots over th 
frpe entry with other people. This is * Nnh m t'allfornla anil Oregon,

hands of speculating corporations, who 
are elgerty looking-for such de-velop- 
ment. The Hindu question is of great
er significance than generally acknow
ledged. Hindu emigration to Canada 
**111 make fortunes for a few vested 
interests. Corporations, and land specu
lators, hut only■ at the expense and 
loss tfil native business and latjor in 
general. It would really be to harken 
hack and lower the standard ol life 
for a large majority of Canadians. 
When depression would begin to be 
felt race riots and com plication would 

In all over the land. There ha vu 
Hindu question

: a problem that cannot he decided for ; the end Is not yetv
(the welfare of British Columbia and i Thi, Rrjtlsh Empire has suffered no

C,“ 5‘t!!tli?vnt?t1 îuU con »harm *" yet from ,h* ,hv Xolfr;r Hir*’" rarV’1 whtab* ninked
Now Is the time to gi\e It full con Dominion of Canada, but should we merit and 14 in competition and
sidération before greater complication such grave and Important ques- h (d , . to a tl strict wherewntlaiwnt.tU ^ra„, ^ ÆT. .Tb

ranked 35 in merit and 22 in comi»eti-

that letter? A. That of the superin
tendent of « ducation.

Q M.1 Ladysmith get a bronze medal 
In each of the years 1906, 1807 and 
1908? A. Yes.
-Q. Had a high school been established 

there then? A: No.
Q Did Kelowna get a bronze medal 

in 1907? A. Yes
Q. Had a high school been established 

there then? A. No.
Q. Did Cumberland get a bronze 

medal in 1808? A No.
Q. Had -a- high school lieen estab

lished theiw for- several yeara? A- Yes, 
in 1902.

Q Did rhilMWack get a bronze meda* 
In any of the yea fa 1906. 1907. or 1908?
A. "No.

Q. Had a high school been estab
lished there for sex era 1 years ? A. 
Yes. In 1902. -v

'Kzarnples of lTnfairn°ss.
A bronze medal xvas given In. 1906 to- 

a city school district where there was 
no competition, and the solitary pupil 
with 634 credit marks ranked 48 in the 
province, whilst no medal was given 
\o the city district where. 6 passed the 
examination, and the head pupil with 
642 marks ranked first In the province 

’ TNWther ettr had a high school t
In 1910 a lironze medal was taken

"favor" of*populating British T'oTum'lifa ^ j||g (if ft frW or Uf the lose of
with Hindus? \\< knoxv that various 13 uoo ..xvr certainly would prove in 

h. r British possessions discriminate, (.lipul)|,.' of gowrnlng ourselves, and 
positively against Hindus, and there ( ,h« r»*by we would harm and discredit 
are good valid reasons for such dis- the British Empire. This Hindu aglta- 
crlmination. not founded on prejudice I tion wltll thr« ats 0f what they will do 
or sentiment, but on anthropotogtcal to be an attempt to reverse tto-
and ethnological facts It Is not any wj|] „f ,hp , lectors of Canada The 
argument for Dealing thb land with* Epic's servants at Ottawa have sworn 
Hindus b* cause they ar* British -sub- to ,,arry n„t wishes of th»* people
Jects or ’ have s» rved in the British w|m>1 , |#,ct th,.m and we consider it
Army any more than we should give, wa„ted efforts for any delegation to 
free entrance to the British subjects ^ (p Ottawa to ask Mr Borden to
in Zulutand and Basutoland, and from j r,.v<,rsJ<> laws against the wishes of

those who sent hint there Justice will 
remain an obscure hypothesis as long 
as we continue to “strain at a gnat and 
swallow a camel.'* We trust our pre
sent administrator and law-maker* 
xvho Rave promised to stand by the 
Canadians and defend Canada from 
becoming a land of pirate» and ex
ploiters will keep their promis**.

JOHN NELSON
victoria, n r. October; $1. 1*11

where from three to six months, and hf 
Cannot go on the voters' list, because 
he does not become the owner of the 
property until the certificate is issued, 
notwithstanding that he had a deed.

If the city council were running the 
matter suggestions might he made for 
amendments which would probably 
work less injustice than the present 
method, hut any amendments van only 
be made by the provincial government 
when they meet in February, which Is 
too late for this year's voters' list.

I have the honor to be, sir. your
obedtent—aervantr—-—--------- ------

F. A. M DIARMID.

WHO 18 RESPONSIBLE?

To the EditorErnest A. Hktl has writ
ten a strong mdletment against the^Cana
dian electorate in the Colonist of —in 
Inst., and charges society with having 
planned iperhaps winked at would have 
been more descript ixVr-g system of mur
der. from the first drift* to the ceme
tery.- for which he claims the electorate 
Is primarily and solely responsible. Is It 
strictly accurate to say the “first drink 
Is Invariably the, "csumV of a mans 
futurs downfall? Might It not ha more 
vorractlv Uascrlhad as the "affe.-t of 
parental aeaiaat aaA bad- a^alaph, up to 
the age of about IS years wliloh. as a 
rule, la prior In the "Ural drink. ” alal the 
most Unpresslonabh* perlcwl of life 
tills is true, it would hardly be fair to hold 
the Canadian electorate responsible for 
v\ .1 > * i hi.11...1 failure in Ilf®* ^ ^

(when we know that we cannot as
similât**. such people. A frequent rca- 

I son gi\ rn f*»r admitting Hindus Is that 
admit Chinese and Japanese, but 
proof bas been offered that this 

1 land is better off for hax ing Chinese 
and Japanese h* re. Japanese, like 

I Hindus, are exclusive and secretive, 
j and very few people realize to What 
extent they have interfered with free 

ommercc and labor. For more in
formation regarding the peculiar and 
I unfair methods used by the Japanese 

refer the'1 readers to the history of 
I the Japanese In .California and Hawt- 
[lan Islands where they have carried 
.on their business through secret or-
ffan^TKIRTfoTyears^'TIBid ÇÿlKe SW ■• •• • - . th *n.

lit a f. t> uuucrupulou» land Mwvulator* Hon. Dr. Youiw tor a opy 
1 -J formation sent to Earl ure> w ni* n

•used him to approve «if such a irahi 
festly unfair distribution of his bronze 
medals in this province, and much

AN INQUIRY.

To the Editor: —The following circu
lar has been dlattibuted by thousands
in Ottawa. ............ ____

WfTT' *T elfiftiglf to a sic the

Will Advance
Quarter acre lots. $450 
to $600, cleared gar
den la in 1; u 50 easli and 
$15 a month.

Twenty-eight lots sold 
fi-oin Saturday to Mon- 
da v, October 30th.

On the new Burnside 
ear line, now under con
struction.

City water, graded 
streets, sidewalks, taxes 
onlv $1 per year, each 
lot."

Economize a little 
and get a start—moder
ate building restric
tions. ^

Get in on the ground 
floor. Prices advance 
December 1st.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
Phone 1888 

618 Trounce Avenue
-FREE AUTO FROM 

OUR OFFICE

I Hindu « migration it is strange that 
I our sympathies should run to India 
J when w* have millions of our own 
I race in England that live In abject 
J poverty and ar«- trained In our politi
cal and religious Institutions and 

ou Id gladly settle in Canada If as
sistance were given them to do so.
I Hue here are certain soulless cred
it unes called “corporations that would 
rather hax* Asiatics come here than

I b r 111 *h « t -. Wh*> j ||d j

I th«* Hindus to come to British Cotum-

i
' i.ia and Canada an* to the United 
States of America? They are not the 
farmers, laborers or shop-keepers 
Who elect our law-mak* rs. but a set of 
speculators who plan how- to exploit 
our fair land under various devices 

I of philanthropy and patriotic Pre
tenses. Their argument Is that more 

j laborers are wanted. What they really 
I mean Is cheaper labor is w anted Now 
I there Is no reason that any one in 
British Columbia should be so ignor- 

I ant as not to know that all over Can- 
| a da are thousands of Idle men that 
cannot get anything to do. At the 

Ibypiest season there is a man in every 
I pkn • * xx h« r> one wanted, and many 
(looking for work. During winter 
I months the idle army is a large one. 
The Hindus woyld prosper In Canada, 
that is certain, but it would he at the 

I expense and reduction of the native 
(people. A Hindu can live and acquire 
I property If he gets work at $1 per day. 
(and when a sufficient number has 
I come they will be reduced to a mere 
[existing wage If the bars were tak**n 
down to let In the wives of the six 
thousand Hindus that are here now, 
with a« many more that wish to com**. 
w«- will soon have the sam«* condition 

! here as is now experienced in the 
I United Stated Vp till a year ago 
thousands of Hindus mere rushed into 
California, landing nt San Francisco 
Upon investigation Ts was discovered 
that the transportation was paid by 
som, mysterious phllanthropical con
cern Some hundred thousands of 
whit, men hav* been discharged from 
th«* railroads this year In th* United 
States. Th«* Hindus are all working, 
mostly for the Southern Pacific Bail- 
wny. and they are receiving SU per day 
for their labor. Thousands of th** 
discharged nvn will never he put to 
work again unless they are willing to 
work with Asiatics for the same low 
wage.

Progress' and prosperity are always 
1 in proportion to what amount of 
nvinex Is paid to th. producing class 

j for th. ir productive labor, for on this 
source all professions and small rn«*r- 

|chant* ar* dependent. It will not take 
long to drive the native farmer from 
his land if sufficient «heap labor can 
com** in here. Land Is already in the

have secured complete monopoly oCg 
ne me 1 usiness enterprises. There may 
be commercials reasons for tolerating
“■rla l1, • '"IgryK.n from 1*"£ ,h..' p,„..ia :.f the public «ho.,I,?
China, but such ts not the nature nf ' J "MUIR

The children «if the public schools of 
the province **f British Columbia, will 
remember His Excellency Kart Orey as 
the one who so generously Increased 
the number of the Governor-Oeneral a 
bronze medals from 4 t«* 15, who spoke 
so strongly in favor of fair play, and 
who yet approved such an unfair dis
tribution of those medals as to amount 
to a scandal.

This unfairness was set out In two 
««stemypts of about twenty sheets of 
typewriting and presented iri August 
last, fits Excellency was Informed that 
the proof of the unfairness, as set out. 
could and would be shown to him in the 
records of the |>arllamentary library at 
Ottawa <1f Ills Excellency so desired) 

The following extracts will b- siif 
firlent to show- the result : Aug. 29, 
1911"—"His Excellency the Governor- 
General is in communication with the 
Minister of Education for British Co
lumbia on the subject of your com
plaint A copy of the statement en
closed In your letter to me of 24th Aug
ust has l*-en forwarded to him < 8gd.) 
D. Malcolm. Governor-General's 8«*c-

*ug 31. 1911—"A copy of the state

ment enclosed in your letter of 30th 
August has been forwarded to the Min
ister of Education for British Columbia 
for his observations. <8gd.) D. Mal-

The next letter I got was dated 22nd 
8eptenil»er. 1911- “His Excellency has 
made Inquiries Into your statements 
and Is satisfied there is no ground for 
complaint a* to the manner in which 
his silver and bronze medals are dis
tributed among the s* h«*ols of British 
Columbia. <8g«1 > I> Malcolm.”

I at once asked for a copy of the in
formation which caused His Excellency 
to deride against the children ; but I 
have not got it yet.

The following evidence given by 
Premier McBride's Minister of Educa
tion shows what kind of information 
His Excellency was liable to get from 
that souree (B. C. Journals. 1910; page 
SS.)

(j Was a letter sent from education 
department at some time lietween the 
1st and 10th of August. 1908. to Dr. E. 
I ( ifferhauF of Lansdowne ahoot the 
manner of distributing the Oorrrnof- 
Gencrai'» bronze medal»? A. Yes.

q Was E. J. OfferhauK a member of 
the Spall umch<*en school l.oard? A. 
Yes.

q Did the letter contain these words: 
With ref. renc# to the awarding of th* 

Governor-General'» medals. 1 beg to 
sax that these are offered to pupil» of 
schools where there is a high school 
.stabllshed. Armstrong and Golden 
are the only points outside Incorpor
at'd cities xv here these medals ar 
competed for”? A. ^ es.

Q. Whose signature was attached t<i

tlon.
In 1M1 a l.ronz** medal 1» given to a 

district where 7 passed the «xamlna-- 
tion. whose head pupil with 631 marks 
ranks 55 In the province, whilst the 
district where 14 passed and the head 
pupil with 827 marks, ranks 2 In the 
mvlnce. gets no medal.
The moral effect upon the children 

should outweigh any fear of offending 
such an education department through 
His Excellency'» now forwarding the 
merialf for those pupils xvho have l»een 
show n to deserve them.

The foregoing shows that, there will 
have to be an understanding with the 
McBride government that th« se bronze 
medals will lie distributed in the fu
ture according to some fixed principle, 
so that there will 1m* n«« change «if re
currence of anything like the incidents 
cited above, whilst H. H. II -the Duke 
of f’onnaught Is our Governor-General.

<*n liehalf of. tb« pupils of ihe public 
sch«Hils of the province of British Co
lumbia. JOHN N MUIR,

Barrister and S«.Unitor.
,107 Metcalfe street; Ottawa. October 

7. 1911.

* tatrk RTRBfcT' ffli< ‘K-Vrrvi xi>

To the Editor:—As a citizen and 
ratepayer of Vlct«»ria I—would re
spectfully call the attention of 
Mayor Morlev and the * city 
council to u very real griex-ance now 
existing on lower Yatrs street in the 
block Just west of Government street. 
That |Mirtlon of Yates street Is narrow 
at la*»t. and 1* none too broad for the 
every day tn.fflc when unimpeded, hut 
wh*-n t"hc centre *>f the str«*et Is taken 
up by a long line of hacks, there Is 
great danger in rase of fire, of peril to 
Ilfs and limb, if the fire department 
were called suddenly to that locality, 
and the hack horses, often unguarded, 
t«K*k fright and ran away through the 
crowded streets. An. Instance of this 
kind happened a shor.t time since, 
when a pair of hack homes took fright, 
ran axxay. and »nia*hed a plate glass 
window and wrecked a bicycle I 
think a broader thoroughfare than 
lower Yates street might easily he 
found In Victoria for the use of the 
hacks, and tnt* really busy section im
proved and beautified by their absence. 
With thanks for sf ace

A 1? ABASHED BUSINESS MAN.
Vh’torla, November 1. 1911.

LONDON’S NEW MAYOR

Chief Magistrate of Empire 
Capital is Doctor of Medicine

THE RIGHT TO VOTE.

A Man 
wants an 
Overcoat
which is distinctive 
and graceful to look 
uponi-of a style and 
quality that carries

—mwrowHOT———I

Semi-ready Top- 
Coats in this sea
son's mode possess 
both good design 
and corfect, careful 
tailoring.----

To the Editor: So many inquiries 
are made In re£»rd to right to vote 
that I request that y«*u give the city 
fM>li**lt«*r'» opinion publicity for the ig- 
formation *»f the pe«.ple at large.

A. J MOBLEY.
Mayor.

His W.imhlp the Mayor. Victoria. B. C.
Your letter of yesterday In regard to 

the voter»' Hat 1» duly to hand.
The matter of obtaining, "r not ob

taining. » vote I» not any of the city'» 
affair, and we «Imply have to follow 
the law laid down for us by the pro
vincial government. That state* that 
an owner t« the only man who can go 
upon the list of property owners en
titled to vote. The courts have held 
that "owner” In this connection means 
a registered owner only. The Land 
Registry Act provides that a man 1» 
n«.t an owner until he Is registered, and 
that he is not registered until the reg
istrar issues a certificate of title, and 
the certificate of title Is only Issued 
by the registrar when he has 
thoroughly gone over the application 
and signed the certificate, and then 
that the certificate date» l>a« k to the 
date of the application. The whole 
matter goes t*ack to th** point where 
we left It In the spring.

The government will make no change 
in the law. and those who are the own
ers of agreements of sale must pay 
their taxes, and In order to get a vote 
for majfir and Ald-rmen. muet also 
pay $2 to the city treasurer, and a man 
xvho gets a deed and puts It in the 
land registry office, under the present 
Htate ,.f affairs down there, is not able 

get a certificate of title from any

For more than seven hundred years 
there has been a mayor of I>»nd«*n, and 
in that time it might b* supposed that 
everv trade and professhm had con
tributed at least one member to that 
high office Yet It was only the other 
dav that the first !»rd Mayor who 
was a medical doctor was elected, it 
would appear that England has been 
a little slow in conferring her honors 

i the medical profession, for else
where doctors have had a fair share 
of important offices, and on more than 
one occasion?have risen t«« »-• ih«* heads 
of great democracies. Our own ^*r 
uburies Ttipper was a medical man. for 
Instance; two or three President» of 
Switzerland have been doctors, and 
one of the ablest statesmen of Pranvc. 
Premier Clemenceau, is a physician 
The latter continued to practise even 
after haviftg" becom*' W WftfiWT 
of the republic, and it Is said that there 
was often considerable confusion be
tween his official callers and former 
patients who came for treatment. It 
is related th'at on one occasion his ser
vant mistook A dignified prefect f**r a 
patient and instated that he take off 
his coat and shirt before presenting 
himself to Dr Ulemenceau. in order 
that the great specialist'» time might 
not be wasted.

It is said that the >«»ung Quean ^»f 
the Belgians could easily pass a stiff 
medical examination, since she was 
for mnnv years the chief assistant 
her father. Prince I»ul* Ferdinand of 
Pax-aria, the leading gynaecologist and 
obstetrician of Bavaria, and the presi
dent of the Imperial German <’»ncer 
Research Food. Prince Louis confines., 
his practice to the poorest patients, 
and rarely accepts a fee of any kind. 
The late Duke Charles Theodore of 
Bavaria was one of the most famous 
oculists of Kur«»pe. and at the time of 
his death had to his credit nearly six 
thousand successful operations for 
cataract, almost entirely among the 
poor. Th<* ex-Queen Amelie of Por
tugal passed a medical examination in 
order that she might give a more In
telligent oversight to the hospitals 
which she founded at Lisbon. The 
Queen of Bulgaria I» also a doctor 
With these precedents In mind, the 
|v>ndon lancet not long ago recom
mended that one of the younger sons 
of King George should take up the 
study of medicine, so that the profes
sion should have the honor to which 
U was entitled There was very little 
opposition to the suggestion on the 
part of the lay press, and since the 
late King Edward was a lawyer it 
would seem only fair that a prince of 
the blood should become a doctor, to 
maintain the balance between the two 
professhm s.

leaving royalty aside, a long list 
might be prepared of medical men who 
have attained frigh posltiops outside 
of their profession. The present chief 
of the United States army is General 
Ix-onard Wood, a medical doctor, and 
declared by Theodore Roosevelt to »»e 
the most valuable servant of the Unit
ed States. It was a coincidence that 
was frequently noted that, while Gen
eral W'ood was chief of the United 
States army, another doctor. Sir Fred
erick Borden, was Minister of Militia 
In Canada. Sir Lean«l« r Starr Jame
son, famous a« Dr. vJim," and more re
cently Prime Minister of South Africa, 
is a medical man. Lord Lifter, who 
ïiljriOTtf his profession in the fuWM 
of Lords, Is one of the greatest doctors 
in the world. It is only a week since 
the new Prime Minister of Canada 
honored th«* whole medical profession 
by appointing Dr. Sproule to la? Speak- 
or of the House of Commons, and It 
would lie easy to name a dozen doc
tors who have served this country in 
high positions of state.

According to "Ex-Attache." doctors 
are really the power behind the throne 
th many countries In Europe, since 
monarch» are not proof against illness.

All •!**• en4 ms«r ml** •** in Cbm#»*
SrU«. kin* LU war*, aud UlStei», el liws Ili.OS 
» »>0.W

f5>emt-reahg ©mtoritttj
MEARNS & FULLER

..._ Comer EtovglM aod Yyx, .... ...........

and once thetjf health fails they are 
forced to obey every command of the 
medical man who has charge of the 
case. The ascendency the dmtors. 
thus acquire often continues when 
health has been /estored, and it is not 
unusual for a medical man to be the 
most trusted adviser of kings and 
«lueens. This same authority says that 
a doctor had far more influence over 
Queen Victoria than any other person, 
and that she used to consult him atsmt 
all sorts of matters not at all con
nected with her health This was Sir 
William Jenncr. and to his authority 
the Queen deferred to- a much greater 
extent than she did to that of any of
■her ministers."---------------------------------------------

The new Lord Mayor, Sir Thomas 
Crosby, has another distinction among 
Uird Mayors apart from hi* profes
sion He is the oldest alderman xvho 
has ever been elected to fill the I>»rd 
Mayor's chair, being eighty-one years 
old. hut still vigorous in mind and 
body. It is expected that, as he is a 
man of culturënïe will do something 
to invest the ancient office with new 
distinction, since several of bis pre
decessors in the past thirty years or 
so, while eminent business nu n. have 
frequently been without education, and 
have provided the rlitaid with themes 
for merriment on several occasions. 
Sir Thomas Is described as a lain vi
vant. and a man of great wealth. He 
will be able f*» enjoy the banquets that 
he will be called upon to preside over, 
and also to settle the lulls without 
wincing.

CAN

T<> ÛREVENT STRIKES.

Rfitlsh Government's New Scheme— 
An Industrial Council.

Whan the Children Come Home From School^__ jQ'
give them Kellogg’s Toasted 
Corn Flakes.

“Kellogg’s” is a wholesome 
cereal that satisfies a child’s 
longing for sweetmeats. You 
can give them all they crave of 
it, too, for while strong in quality, 
it is light in digestibility. Be
sure to get “ Kellogg's." u

»

per pkg.

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

It is officially announced that His 
Majesty's Government have recently 
had under consld«-ration the l»cst 
means of strengthening an«l improving 
the . xlstlng official machinery for 
s.ttling and for shortening industrial 
disputes by which th" general public 
are adversely affected. With this end 
in view consultations have recently 
taken place between Prime Minister 
Asquith and the President of th< 
Hoard of Trade and a number of rep
resentative employers an«l xvorkm* n 
specially conversant with the principal 
Klaple industries of the country, and 
with the various methods adopted In 
thos«* Industries for lh« preservation 
of peaceful relations betwe* n employ
ers and employed. Following on th? s«* 
consultations and after consideration 
of the whole question, the Présidant 
of the Board of Trade on behalf of His 
Majesty's Government has established 
an Industrial Council representative of 

m ployer» and workmen. That coun
cil ha* been established for the pur
pose uf« conshb ring and. of in«iulring 
Into matters referred to them nff«ct- 
ing trade disputes. an«l especially of 
tâPklng suitable action in regard to 
any dispute referred to them affecting 

; ~ pados of Die country
,,i UK. h T.< rYiTisi T Mgr? rn"? “.v 
solving the ancillary trades. or 
which the parties before or after the 
breaking out of a dispute are them- 

dves tinulfle to settle.
In taking this cours»? th»* Govern

ment do not desire ttU Interfere with 
but rath«*r to encourage and to foster 
such voluntary methods or arrang.- 
nn nts as are now In force or ar** likely 
to he adopted for the prevention of 
stoppage qf work or for the settle
ment of disputes. But it Is thought 
desirable that the ©iterations . of th 
Board of Trade In the discharge of 
their' duties under the Conciliation Act. 
1896. should be supplemented and 
strengthened, and that effective 
means should be available for referring 
such difficulties as may arise hi a 
trade to Investigation, concllllatllon, or 
arbitration as the case may be. The 
tounctr w ill not have any compulsory

and
View
Following are some 
desirable (.a reels, all 
immediately east of 

Cook street :
60 x 120, on View Street

$7,500
90 x 120 on View street

$11,250
30 x 120 oil Fort street

$10,000
30 ft. on Fort street run
ning through to. View 

street

$15,000
Terms in every ease

British
Canadian
Securities

limited

908 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr.
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PARKSVILLE
Close to McBride Junction

160 ACRES CHOICE FARMING LAND, large 
cleared. For quick sale

part once

$5,250
Half cash, balance 1 and 2 years, si* per event

Or will sell in 40 acre flocks at, per acre....................$50.00
Open Saturday evenings, 8 to It) o’clock.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

■*

Eight room modern house, 
hot water heating system. 
Large lot, 75x150. Garage.

PRICE

$7,500
I ¥

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
1122 Government Street Near Comer View

B«st Bays in Town—Snap Basinets Sites
C • i nt>< > » rv /s________ « ___ - _fl.~x$*-ON BR< »AD, rornff, per foot . .................
•iHx"! 12—ON FORT, next Qua Ira. per foot ..... 
SSilll-ON FORT. Iielow Vancouver, per foot 
3dxl 12—-ON PORT, next Vancouver, per foot
3#xll2—ON FORT, next Cook, per foot ..............
$4x120--ON VIEW, next Cook, per foot ........

GOOD TERMS.

9§«o
«SSO

9«2S
|3SB
9123

Phone 3005.
PRINCE CAIRNS & CO.

1303 Broad Street.

QUATSINO
Real Estate

It is a well authenticated fact that TWO TRANSCON
TINENTAL RAILROADS are looking towards this magniti- 
ccnt natural liar bur as their filial TERMINI'S.

Because
or ATM NO SOI NT) IS SIX DEGREES NEARER ASIA 

THAN VANCOI VER
QVAT8INO SOVND IS OVTSIDE OF THE FOG MELTS. 
RCATSINO SOI ND HAS NEARLY :if*l MILES OF 

DEEP WATERFRONT.

A big movement will soon raise the value of waterfront- 
age sky-high. Invest before speculation has placed the most 
desirable frontage where it cannot be reached.

Write

C. B. Christensen
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. QUATSINO.
Wild 'àiiij^^i'lly improved lands for sale at Qiiataino,

Scott, San Josef Valley, Hoi berg.

It C
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UNIONIST PARTY.

IS LLOYD GEORGE 
A SPENT FORCE?

Sincerity, Honesty, Force and 
Power of British Chan

cellor Eulogized

Is

A meeting was held In London
w the political stta*
thf passing of thegtion created h>

Parliament Act. 
it was agreed by thos«- present to

treasurer, an.l Lord Willoughby de 
Broke was elected hoe secretary 

Mr Jew.» Colling*. M P., replying
to a correspondent who- inquired »
to what he thought were the definite 
proposals of the Unionist party, give* 
the following ai what he understand* 

l»e\ the authorised Unionist pro

(By II. 8l\ tvn Review.)
Some people have. been busy trying, 

tii.ivad Mit') Hf l3oyd « ! ore.-' . re.dit 
lllne** a preliminary hint of his im
pending retirement from poUUca. No 
doubt with most of them the wish 
fathered Uip thought. For the Chan
cellor of the Ext-he pier In the present 
Britlah Liberal government, from be
ing looked down upon arid barely ,nu- 
tlced as a country lawyer and radical 
M.P.. has. by reason of hl« strength of 
character and his tenacity of convie 
lions, grown to be a respected, and 
even* a feared, man.

To everyone who know» anything at 
ill about the Inside of Hr'tisn politics, 

the Right I Ion. David Lloyd" .Reorge 
person i ties the democratic driving 
force behind Premier Asquith's ad 
ministration. As a simple, though 
very pregnant, fact he Is a little more 
than 50 per cent, of th^T driving force. 
Therefore, he |* idolized by democrats 
and anathematized by Tories, part ten 
faHrtMii iBnlfeJitlpr, case,’ those of tk 
old school. To his own immediate fol 
lowers he is the social salvation of hi» 
country To the hidebound Tory hé la 
the greatest menace to Britain's social. 
politick! and commercial present and

By probing down Into a man’s Ideas 
one gets to know a very large part of 
the man himself. Unfortunately for 
the working out of the British chan
cellor's Ideas, the mass of his enemies 
and a large part of his friends do hot 
take the trouble to dig below the sur
face of his politics. The former class 
fancies, and in some cases seriously 
believes, that he is a serious and grow
ing danger to his Interests. The latter 
class has a hazy notion that he 
working—and working, obviously „ 
the best of his very considerable ahll 
ity and energy -for something new 
something different, something that, 
somehow, is aiming at the ltencht of 
the many as distinct from the selfish 
Interests of the few. But It is a very 
imfcn 1 la*» that knows really what are 
either his ends or the means he 
using to achieve them.

I have had the advantage, during 
twelve years* experience In Britain 
with modern politics and newspaper 
work, of studying, and t«i some extent 
rrtDtffh*;- XfF~
three most Important phases of his life 

as a politician, as a churchman an I 
as a family man And I may say. from

-mV- knowledge.—of__the auhjcct.__ that
without knowing him In at least two of 
the»*, capacities. It iw impossible to un 
derstand him and his life's work.

And If I were asked to take a solemn 
and binding oath on my knowledge «>f 
the character of the British Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, I would assert with
out hesitation that I believe no more 
honest or more moral man Is playing 
a prominent part In pfîiltlcs to-day. 
either In Great Britain or in any other 
country. No man In the political game 
anywhere has been more ruthlessly, 
more violently or more deliberately at
tacked bytit*opponents, and yet 
•urltHialy. not even the worst of his 
nemlea—with the exception of a 

single newspaper -has ever charged 
him with dishonesty of purpose or 
hinted that his private life!* not what 
it should he. There has l>eeh- one defi
nite charge and one indefinite Insinu
ation made against the personal char
acter of Mr. Lloyd George Prior to 
.nui- «luring -the 4Wf war he considered 
it his duty to protest—as many others 
•lid. or through moral cowardice failed 
to do—against that terrible and costly 
mistake. He was promptly denounced 
as a pro-Boer and an enemy of his 
country. He has not only lived all 
that down, hut he in generally admit- 

| ,‘‘'1 n,>w to have iHvn In the right As 
; to the insinuation made In a not too 
i respectable or ‘ too scrupulous news
paper against the character of Mr. 
Lloyd George, the fact that the news- 
paper, on being publicly challenged, 
admitted that It hid no evidence for its 
statement hardly warrant* any atten 
tion being paid to it.

As a matter of fact, as his opponents 
freely grant, the chancellor’s whole 
life and actions prove hia sincerity of 
purpose. The Welshman as a class Is 
an object of suspicion in Britain, chief
ly because English solidity never did. 
perhaps never could, properly appre
ciate the warmth of his Celtic lire. 
David Lloyd , George is about the only 
Celt who ever did. or tterhaps ever 
could, break down this stone-wall 
solidity. It would have been stupidity 
and not solidity, had It failed to s«»e the 
honesty behind the little Welshman's 
enthusiasm

It has been said that a man minus 
ambition Is like an engine without 
steam. Lloyd George is a man with 
plenty of ambition, and yet It Is am
bition w ith a difference. I woul I not 
like to compare it to the more per- 
sonal type of his colleague and friend 
Winston Churchill, or to the more, 
fSintly concern of his opixment and 
friend. A. J. Balfour. I do not doubt 
th*» honesty of Intentions of either of 
those considerable politicians, but 
think Lloyd George identifies more 
closely, because he realizes more com
pletely. his personal desires with wha 
he holds to l*e his country’s good 

A man of the people, who know

ards of comfort is far wider than It 
ought to he. than the Creator meant it 
to be; that the conditions of ordinary 
living between the two classes are too 
unequal ; that the wealth created or 
developed solely by the Industry of a 
community should be shared by that 
community. So far he Is a socialist, 
but his is Christian, human, common- 
sense socialism, the truth and applica
tion of which are adriiltted J>> the best 
minds the world through

He sees that the people's salvation 
must come from within, from the peo
ple themselves, through their better 
education and fuller enlightenment. I 
legislation has helped slowly, and will 
now help more quickly, to accomplish 
this salvation, but legislation, after all.

j?ut .the machine .which .makes 
fabric. Th- conditions of living, he 
says, it Is true, are hard and unequal, 
and ought not to have been tolerated 
so long. They have become clogged 
With the abuses of privilege, with the 
oppression of the weak by the strong, 
with the patronage of the poor by the 
r*c*1» w*1° Uve richly on their poverty.

' All this." says the radical leader, 
"must Ik* changed, hut you, the |H*ople 
are the tribune; you have to decide 
whether It shall be changed now and 
forever. It Is you who, through your 
Ignorance and inaction, have allowed 
these things to develop into abuses 
and It is you who have the right to 
right them I and the men I can trust 
will do.our best, sacrifice? our lives If 
need he. In your service, but you must 
do your part. I have colleagues and 
friends who are more conservative 
than I am. who do not know you and 
* our lives as I do; their friends are 

that dasw whose Interests, 
whose piH-kets. are bound to be af
fected, though nothing to the extent 
Jhrr pretend. T have to carry my 
Ideas in the face of atrong opposition 
of personal abuse, of physical weak 
n**«s. .You must show me that, aurk 
Ing in your behalf. I ran rely upon 
your loyalty, your votes. your moral 
•* well as your financial support. 1 
I spoke the truth of you bluntly, know- 

». * 1 1 kn,,w- 1 ehould tell you you
Will be fools to your own Interests, 
risking your own salvation as a free 
democratic people, if you fall me |„ 
this hour of my need, on the threshold 
of ^ these, under God. my greatest 
achievements, at this time most slg 
tory 1,1 °Ur counlry'M domestic nls

It Is because the Chancellor of the 
exchequer believes all that and lite* 
up t.» It that he Is where he is, that h 
hus the influence In the government 
and the support in the country whit 
he has. and that he will prohal.lv 
achieve more and have wider author 
B> than any man who has come to the 
of’put" sine * the day

, '-'"X'1 Ovor*.- ,i sj»-nt force*1 Prny 
_.ort. no. «ay hl« real friends; Pr,.u 
e.nre. grant It, .say hi» most devout

fmmmr “Trs»v
he that the "People's Budget" .-!!) |,e 
remembered In history ,» his noblest 
achievement. Perhaps he will not 
ha.e th. Ph.slcal ability to -arrv ove 

... hd"u* obstacles a, that m< 
a.th anything el*, so great or greater 
But the life of the biggest little Welah- 
man of these, or any other times will 
In'To ,,e c,rvcd his name

1’"‘Ï* » »,u,e '•<“**‘1 U I. engraved on 
the hearts, in the homes, and upon the 
>Uea Of his fellow-countrymen. The 
mere sound of ,t may be forgotten, but 
4ts Intluenee. Its honeaty. It. aehlev 
men* will always be felt

»>ei tne authorised Unionist pro- 
form a club, consisting of members gramme ihatltlhlon to maintaining a
of l.olh Umtossa nf purlla m ent su>l1..,l strung nuit- * Tseiff n ofo.—. . m•f both Houses of Parliament, celled strong navy: 1. Tariff Reform;

llalsbury Club, for the purpose I .and Reform, on the lines of creating
ownerships: 3 Opposition to Home 
Rule; 4. Equalisation, so as to correct

the --------- - ---m - - , -
"of concentrating the—energy and 
securing the co-operation of all their 
fellow citizens who Intend to restore 
a tffe constitution to the United 
Kingdom, and insist on the revival and 
maintenance of principles which they 
hold to be vital to the national and 
Imperial existence.” Lord Halabury

the glaring over-re presentation of 
Ireland at Westminster, and to remove 
inequalities In other parts of the king
dom.

Thyre are other reforms, such as 
j the Poor Law. etc. hut the above, 

club. A says Mr. Colling*. It i* understood. 1* 
Ixfrd the programim- which the . Unionist 
The I party are absolutely pledged to carry 

lected ; ottL

— »—• **••*» •»••*»»*m the
people from their hard cradle to their
ro.ugh grave, Daxld Lloyd George nev- __ _________ ___ _
Y g?uyng Jud g ■Icipycral. r, l,ll,l> JtayMEfj* ie more'
, ****w**rt*t»e m n Sf.rintist he has find healthv activity 

»ften l»een dubbed, but he I* %ore and ~ -
les» than either, because he Is first a 
man. next a Christian, then a parent 
»IU soul looks out of those bright. 
mlrthfuL eyes of - his and aeea the 
wi>rld as it Is. and as it might become 
so far as the limits of human leglsla^
Bon could make It The average poli
tician does not. nor hardly eai>. know 
the huge difference there is la»tween 
the standard of comfort of the itch 
and the standard of comfort of the 
pt>or in England. Lloyd ieorg * knows, 
bwause he has seen it all ami lived 
through most of It. The only one of 
his colleagues who knows it a* well as 
he does is John Burns.

The chancellor’s conscience tells him 
that the distaucc between those

CHEERFUL AT lot

W",d*nr Eng., uorkhou* tnuvatrs 
ma.lr m. rrx rrc ntly over the tutcrust- 
Ing fact that one ÔTtheir number. Wll- 

dav Urlrbrgted his
10tthft»lrth«la>

Hr.d. In spit.. „r his groat age and 
natural Inlirmltlrs, was In thr l„»t ,,f 
spirit» himarlf t|e m„ at |n
th.; morning to mvtv, the congratu
lations of his Wlow-lnmat.'s, and after 
eating a hearty breakfast, was lir.-- 
s.-nted with a huge birthday cake, sent 
by a sympathetic lady u, .pent a 
uulet morning sitting In his armchair 
until d nner time, when he had a meal 
consisting of roast mutton, is.tat.ws. 
and bread. In the aftern.mn he posed 
seieral times for photographers, and 
smoked a pipe until he fell asleep.

The old man was not disturbed until
i, ô h< " “ m<‘rrv ,mrt>’ katketed
In the infirmary ward Head Invited 
the master, nurses, and several of the 
nmatea Into the ward, and requested 

the master to cut the cake This was 
done and the master, nurses and 
guent* each received a plccw.
,t„u.’!'<’.r, , ha' *n'1 * »">"•>» were In 
du'ged In much to the centenarian » 
d. light, and he retired to rest just he 
Lire 7 o’clock.

Head, who was horn at Blent, when 
quite young worked on a farm as

*nd ¥ maintained hlms,lf 
until he was ninety-eix.

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT
Statement of Facte Backed 

Strong Guarantee by a

We guarantee Immediate and po»|- 
tive relief to all sufferers from consti
pation. In every case where our rem
edy falls to do this we will return the 
money paid us for It. That ■ n frank 
statement of facts, and we want you to 
substantiate them at our risk. *

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Just like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable In action, may he taken at 
any time, «lay or night; do. not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very mild but positive 
action upon the organ* with which 
they come In contact, apparently act
ing as a regulative tonic upon the re
laxed muscular coat of th* bowel, 
thus overcoming weakness, and aiding

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and Ideal for the use of children, old 
folks and delicate person*. We cannot 
too highly recommend them to all suf
ferers from any form of constipation 
und Its attendant evils. That’s why 
we back our faith In them with our 
promise of money bark If they do not 
give entire satisfaction. Three size*: 
12 tablets 10 cents, 3« tablets 25 cents 
and *0 tablets 50 cents. Remember, 
you can obtain Rexall Remedies In 
Victoria only at our store—The Rexall 
Htore. 1». E. Campbell, Ihmgglst, cor
ner Fort and Douglas Streets.

Best Buying on Yates Street
We have the exclusive sale of 30x120 on this street, between Van

couver and Cook. On reasonable terms. No better buy in the
block at .lie price of

-L, ■■

f 10,500

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BR04D STREET P. 0. Box 428

Why Don’t You Subdivide This 
Beautiful Saanich Acreage P

Twenty-five acre*, eliwe to Went Saanich - Road, 
elftiimt level with a ,{.q,tie southwesterly klupc. Thus 
ix all good soil anil the piece will subdivide to excel
lent advantage

PRESENT FIGURE $250 AN ACRE
Twelve acres, right on the West Road, with a 

three-room house. Five acres have been cleared 
and 70 fruit trees have been planted. This piece 
contain* a good apring and a fine well. There is 
some light timber.

$3,600—$1,000 CASH, BALANCE TWO YEARS

GORGE VÜW PARK LOTS
r-* ^ have about 20 good unes left of the original

block at the same prices —9750 and up.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Phone 7tifi11 McCall uni Block

A Lot Near New Carline
Will be Taken in Part Payment

of This Desirable Home
•V

We have a client who wishes to exchange his home 
and large lot, 66x110, in a good locality (worth in all 
$3,500) for a good lot near the new car line. Lot must 
be worth at least $1,300, and the balance can be paid 

off at $40 per month.

Track sell. Douglas $ Q
1210 Bread St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

$1000.00 For Somebody
For quick sale I can let you have about «14 acre» on Wilkinson Road, 

close to Saanich Car I .Inc. contalnln* coey live-room cottage, larks 
barn and chicken houses, also two well», for $3600. on easy terms. 
Property Includes acme rock but la mostly level and cleared and com
manda glorious view. This price Is SIl>00 BeloW atfJoining property

R. P. CLARK
Caro of Wm. Monlelth A Co, Ltd, 1211 I .angle. Street.

FOR SALE

TIs.» roetly bln#» fox com*»* from the 
I Polar region*. It* actual vision varying 
| from Mutait grey to pure white.

$15.00 Per Month and 
$500 Cash

NEW HOI 8E OF EIGHT ROOMS, beautifully laid out gar
den and lawns; 2 kitchens ; lift and electric bell* and light, 
conservatory, enamelled bath, pantry, seul- AAA
levy and basement; furnace. Price..............VtllUUU

vA. TOLLER y CO.. <>04 yates street

vstapwv.) »><> « twtw .■«.naifw, .

T"'ph0"e 1,04 BrMd st-

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE

60
ACRES

AT

$2,000 Per Acre
CLEARED and suitable for 

subdivision.

Al.Vt. emtUws in. .1 hig . -di»!. 
trjet from single lots to. 
acreage plots, at reasonable" 
"• t prives. .

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street

SPECIAL
WHILE IT LASTS-—AND THAT WONT BE LONG.

ROUK BAY AVK, 40x120, with additional «0x40 at the rear, situated 
Just off Bay Street, one-third cash. This I» positively a very ex
cellent buy. Price ............................... ........................................................  11,000

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613.

Row 5-1, McCall urn Bock.
1223 Douglas St.. Victoria. B.C.

Life. Accident Insurance._
Small Shack and Large Lot, *nx

250. near car line and wlthtn 
city limita ........ 7 .7$2500

On May Street. 50x120.......... $1500
Bouchier Street, 3 Lots. 50x120. 

«•Ach .. .. .................................... $900

The Ceeieet Bungalow In Vic
toria. just finishing, on Byron 
Street ;......................................... $3500

Two Lets on Willows Car Line, 
♦•aeh..................................................$600

- \

.f

For Sale
Mmiam Huh. Just completed, 

within half-mile circle, con
taining 6 rooms, bath, pantry 
and basement with cement 
floor fitted with furnace and 
laundry traya. Well flnlnhed 
throughout and built l>y day 
labor—

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
•47 Johnson Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plana and 
give you an estimate of 

the coat.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bulld-r and Contractor, 

Uarbally Road. Phoae RIOi
Plans and Rstlmat-w lurnlahed free.
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FIVE ACRES
Four Acres Cultivated

Balance is stumped, aud the whole 
property is fenced. Good four- 
roomed cottage, barn, well, and 
three springs on the place. About 

200 yards from the ear line.

Price $3,200

Half An Acre 
on a Corner

This property can Ik* cut into three 
good sized building lots, and is 
close to car and sea. Two $6,000 
houses just completed ou adjacent 

property. <

Easy terms van he arranged. Pro- Price $2,000pertVin this neighborhood held at- 
$800 aud $1.000 per acre. Easy terms can be arranged.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Good Buy 
In Lots !
$300 Below Market Value

Finir level lot* in good local
ity anil fronting on three 
st reels ; two of above lots 
are corners. Ora*1 lit aide- 
walks. water and <rl ;etnc 
light are there, and one 
street is to bo (taxed very 

soon.

Price En Bloc 
$2700

Terms to arrange.

Currie & Rower
Wooer to Lean Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas SL Phone 146S

FOR SALE
Several lots in Golf Links 

Park. On good terms. 
These are below the mar
ket. Kaeh .......... fT50

We have elients prepared to 
inirvhase agreements for 

sale.

R. B. FUNNETT
phone HO. P. <X prewer IK
lu oui IÀ Mahon Bloch. Victoria.

$100
Down and 10% 

Quarterly
Buys an,'" of the many ehoiee 
lota in MvRAE HEIGHTS— 
the beauty spot on Cedar 
Hill Road. Many lots have 
already been snapped up by 

diaeriminating buyers.

Prices : $800 to 
$600 per Lot

No roek, no city taxes; 
$1,500 building restrictions, 
and only 1.250 feet from the 
new Hillside ear line. Splen
did view of eity. Straits and 
>1 militai ns. City water ap
plied for. See plan in our 

winilciW,

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

' & Co.
1212 Broad lire*

Phone 55.

STOP !
Don’t pay rant, while such an op

portunity as this à» your*. A 
neat. new. little «-room Cot
tage. on a line, level lot. 61x122. 
6 minutes' walk from Gorge 
car. in a iteautiful locatWm. 
with waterfront privHagea; 
$jae cash. balance to auiL

PRICE ONLY

$1600
I.C. SALES CL
o0:

NEW GOVERNOR
AT CLOSE RANGE

flovi'riwitnt St.
\\’rsthf»lm<* Hotel 

Phoue 2662

The average man doea not envy the 
lot of the member of thé Royal family. 
Perhaps the reason ia that the life of 
Royalty la ao hedged about with 
formality and ceremony that the aide 
of that life that Is really human I» sel
dom presented to view. The person
ality of the Royal man himself Is sub
merged in the high position which he 
occupies. », "*

Nevertheless with his Royal lllgh- 
•m the l>uke of 4’otmaught the- people 

of Canada are likely to become Inti
mately acquainted as with a man of 
their own country. Through all the 
splendor and ceremony of his reception 
In Quebec and Ottawa a» OoVernor- 
General of the l>omlnlcn. apparent to 
all who spoke with him. heard his ad- 

•rs. or observed him at clone range, 
there shone undimmed the personality 
of the man.

The «reniai manner In which the 
untie of Kin* George greeted all who 
were presented to him. and the way In 
which, free from restraint, he chatted, 
put all at their ease He has assured 
for himself a warm place in the hearts 
of Canadians.

The Friday of his installation to of
fice in Quebec was a busy day for the 
Duke. True to his military training, 
he arose at t o'clock In the morning on 
board the Empress of Ireland. Mis 
dubts for Uw dev werenut over.until, 
long after midnight. Throughout the 
entire day there were, continually hap
pening little incidents which showed 
the kindly man and the perfect gentle-

Burleith View
Choice, level. grss*y lot», no 
rock, overlooking the Arm 
on Selkirk avenue and Arm 
street. Prices away below 
market value. Terms easy.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Cover—tent Street

TIM KEE & CO.
Ilea! ■ Estate end Chine» Em- 

ployment Agent.
I hone 811. Res. PhopaJL28_45
y. V. Box $87. 1414 Government

Street. Victoria.

Panda-a Street, double cerner 
near Blanchard; quarter cash 
will handle this, balance easy. 
at per feent feet ..................... $780

Burn».Je Head, *-acre lot: % 
cash, balawe easy, Prkc $1800

HOLLYWOOD LOTS
Wild weed Aw., AOltO ft.; Vi

cash.................................W00
BMchwoei Av«, 50x100 ft : 1-1

cash.................................. W7$
Lillie* Mead. 60x110 ft; 1-1

cash..................................U0OO
Half an Acre. 1-3 cask for |Z100 

Talk with ua.

Maws, tphybri 1 BaHaffl
Phone 1701. Ml Fart It

30 FEET
II VIEW STREET

Wi st of Vancouver, revenue 

producing. l*rire, ou easy 

terms

$9,500
IWEI - IEVEIEH

INVESTMENT CSMMNT
230 i»eo

When an obscure in*n. whose him# 
was unknown, committed the breach 
of etiquette of approaching the Duch
ess without being presented an<$ hand
ing her a few carnations, his Royal 
Highness smiled In approval.

When a trooper fell from his horse 
in front of the Vice-regal carriage, the 
Royal Governor expressed great con
cern. and requested that a report of the 
man's Injuries tie brought to him.

Towards the. close of the long day. 
when hundreds of people were one 
after the other presented to him in the 
parliament buildings. It was n hearty 
handshake he gave to each, w ith a few 
words of genuine greeting. He wan 
glad to see each one. and said ao, and 
said the words as though he meant 
them

This Is a man who. having been 
lined in I tv army, ha» an extensive 

knowledge of military matters. He has 
had the reputation in England of be
ing something of a mart inert in insist
ing on the accurate carrying out of 
orders: even tW Minor detail* ’Of U» 
drew of officers under him. In the army 
manœuvres he has always takejn the 
keenest and most active Interest. It 

$ he who a year ago Inspected and 
addressed the Queen's Own Rifles 
while they were on manoeuvres, and 
conveyed to them a personal message 
from the King.

Will he make good? Will he be ad 
aptable to conditions In the Dominion 
pf Canada? These are questions which 

■ probably In the mtnda of many 
FPom . observations of those who have 
already come in contact with him the 
answer would be an emphatic "Yea.

I. K.. in Toronto Globe.

LOTS

Oak Bay. corner Lot. $1x120.

CHICKEN# FOR MARKET.

TSrpSH'menT'or AffkunïQF Tsaues TTfiT 
le tin 1 ‘eating W >th Subject.

The Department of Agriculture. Re
gina. has just Issued bulletin No. 25, 
"Fleshing Chickens for Market-" This 
bulletin has been prepared by W. A 
Wilson and covers fully the subject of 
which he treats. The government 
chiche» fattening stations have been 
under Mir. HHaoa'r direct management 
since the inception four years ago and 
during that time he has collected use 
ful Information relating to the pecul
iarities of the western trade for poul 
try meat, all of wihich is embodied in 
the publication and will he a valuable 
aaset to the producers of Western Can 
ada.

The purpose of the fattening station 
was, first, to obtain information on the 
coat of fattening chickens; second, to 
ascertain the feeling of the trs<$> with 
respect to milk-fed chickens? third, to 
learn what prices could be obtained 
for that class of poultry; fourth, to 
show the farmer* how they might, 

Ith very little coat and trouble, flesh 
their bird* at home: fifth, to demon 
•irate the best method -pf killing, 
plucking, and preparing them for 
market

The results of the work for the four 
►are are given in d* tat! together with 

several communications from dealers 
to whom the birds were sold and which 
show conclusively that the quality of 
the meat and general appearance of 
the pressed bird are Important factors 
in securing a good price for chickens 
To satisfy the market in this regard 
the producer must start with the 
choice of a good breed and improve it 
by selection with the use of the trap 
nest, and to assist the amateur the 
laeaillcation of the most suitable 

breeds Is given. There are also Ulus 
tration* of desirable and undesirabl 
conformation In birds which will assist 
In fixing the ideal in the breeders' 
minds and towards which he can work 
to improve the etock Cuts of suit 
able and simple trap nests are shown 
and their method of working explained 
Details of the dimensions and designs 
of the fattening crate are given and 
tIliistrate<L The feeding rations 
worked out carefully and the Important 
features of feeding together with the 
precautions that should be observed 
,«r. » v. «uplifted. Mel the least Import 
,nt part of the bulletin is the des

Ten Acre 
In Metchosin

Blocks
District

Near new Canadian Northern railway, about 12 miles ont, on main road, elosc 
to "water, sehoot and ehnreh opposite Gtxel land particularly suitable --for 

fruit and pôultry raising. Half cultivated. Balance in timber.

Only S250 Per Acre
_ Easy terms. You ran make money on this. 

2.22 ACHES, on new B. C Electric tram line. Only ............ •.............. $1,350

Swinerton & Musgrave
1246 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT IT.

balance t
. $1*250

Oak Bay Ave ; 1-3 cash, 
per cent. Price

ernsew St., Fairfield Relate, 66x120, 
1-3 lot from Moss Ft Street now 
being Improved; ea*> terms Price 
is..................................... -r............... I1'500

Arnold 8t„ 50x120; 1-1 cash, balance 6.
12 and 18 month*-at 7 per.cent.
For ................................................................$900

ACREAGE -

9/t Acre*. <»fi corner t>dar Hill Road:
14 cash, balance $.12 and 18 months, 
at-7 percent. Price ....  $24)00

Elk Lake, 6 acre kits, excellent land. 
•dj-mUm-W.-*1- hL,. Rattwa*,., Pcteffuf 
from $200 per acre and up. Fall »* 
office for plan and further particu
lars.

BUSINESS

North Park Street, 3 lots, ea.-h 50xl«e. 
and 4 houses bringing a total month
ly revenue of |75; 1-3 cash, or will 
•ell separately. Price .......... $154>00

Johnson Street. 58 feet In the centre of 
the business section of Victoria: V, 
cash. Price per foot .......... .. $1.080

DWELLINGS

Throe Lot». *-ath *8x120. on comer of 
Richmond Rd., with 2 smell Houses, 
rented for 122 per month; $1.350 cystt 
balance $28 per month. Price

May Street/ 58x108. with”!-room ne w 
House, on **ar line; close to sear *» 
cash, baigne* 1, 2 and 3 years »! 7 
per cent. Price

tfti
2$i4 Acre» a't Harbor. Salt

Spring Island, witty .3-room modern 
Bungalow, 7 acn*» under cultivation, 
and a smart orchard. AU fenced^ 
goo<l southern exposure, well shelt
ered and all kinds of outhouses. 
Water Is laid on. Price, on term», 
la................................................................... $7800

28 Acre* near Cedar HU, between two 
sad three acme under cultivation; 
small or* hard, good road frontage on 
a main road. Price, on terme that 
can be arranged to suit purchaser, 
per acre .................................................... 1*0

L U. CONYERS & CO.
080 Vie

James Bay—Brand new Bungalow, f 
rooms, cement basement and floor, 
furnace, enamelled hath and wash 
basin, everything modern and up-to- 
date in every respect, close to city 
and car; terms can be arranged. 
Price.................... $4750

Pembroke Street—Large, level build
ing h»t. 58x141: easy terms This is 
a good buy at .........................  .$050

Third Street—Ftn*>. level Lot. all clear
ed. permanent sidewalk in front* COx 
10S; terms. Very cheap for.. ..$750

Fourth Street—Two splendid Lots, slae 
108x138. The pair, on reasonable 
terms.................................... ................ $1300

Francis Avenus..-Lot ?8xlI8. near
Burnside Road; term». 1-3 cash, bal
ance arranged; a good buy at $*30C

"PIRK INFl'Yt.rXCE' WHiTTK?» ' '

MONET T«* DOAN.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial 

Agents.
and Industrial

Phone 21S2 •1$ Yates Street

LEE & FRASER
ReaT YCtratB smd Insurance Agente. 

Money te Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street

Cerdeva Bay, 6 miles from city limit*, 
about 27 acres' of ,first-class land. I 
part cleared, small house, splendid I 
water frontage. Terms can be nr- | 
ranged. Cheapest property on the j- 
market Price per acre only.. 8300

Fire and Life Insurance Agents.

1222 BROAD STREET.

Edmonton Read, 2 fine new llous« s on 
lots of 50x118. House contains five 
rooms, bath, pantry, cellars. Terras 
are $SV8 cash, balan* e in easy pay
ments. Price ................................. $3200

Edmonton Reed. 18-room House. hath, 
cellars, all conveniences; four lots go

12 Acres en Cabane Island, 58
partly cleared, good bottom land 
with a million and a half feet of tim
ber; 7-room houae. outhouae*. etc.; 
fruit trees, plenty of good water; on
ly 2 miles from boat landing; excel
lent fishing and ahootlng; 82080_cawh. 
balance arranged. Price ..

c**às&*^
$100 Be lew Market Value. I>»t on May 

Street car line, near ll**we. sixe 58x
138; «in«--thlrd cash. Price......... $1500

Two Lets en Hulten Street N., close to 
lots selling for 8858; owner n^ods
mrtnrf: IISB cash. Pfki......... $750

Two Lets en Meuntstephen Ave.. high, 
fine locality; 158 «ash. 845 quarterly; 
easily the * bearcat lots in that dis
trict.. Price ..................................... 8500

Phene 1871

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1219 DOUGLAS STREET 

Retd Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 818. Residence Y248»

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

JAMES BAY

buys a practically new $-r**oro 
House, cement foundation, nv e car- 
den. every modern convenience*, 
close to outer wharf. 11088 •o*li,
balance arranged.

RUT till» prier, or trill sett the house $4100 buy* A g-room If miss rm f*rrrrr1er ^
ami 3 lots for 84550. Se» us for this
snap, for ................................................85250

Beta Street. 2 nice l*ot*. 56x136. at.
each...................................... $700

Cedar Hill Read. 41x170. Terms, 1-3 
cash. «. 12 and 18 month*. This is a
splendid lot for ................................. $950

Dupplin Read, lot 46x168; usual terms 
Price .. ...........V$16*

Sutlej St., 7-room House, fully modern. 
In g<*od location; 1-3 cash. 6. 12 and 
18 months. Price .

S. A. BAIRD
Real Eetate. Financial and

Ml# DOUOLAB STREET.

ew five-reemed Meuse on Chaucer 
Street............................................... .. 13300

Let 50*125. close to Oak Bay Ave.. on 
Hulton St., stone foundation for 
house, fenced: 1288 cash, balance $15 
per month. Price ................ $1100

New. modern 0-roomed Meuse, lot 40x
145, furnace, concrete foundation, sit 
uate on Acton St.; 1*88 cash. Price 
is..................................................................$3<

Double Heuee en Pembroke St., rents
for $22 per month. Price............$2000

I. STUART YATES
22 Bestien Street. Victoria.

Street, room upstairs f«*r 2 rtoro 
room.s. The lot alone In this bio* k is 
worth $3586. $500 cash and the bal
ance can be arranged. {

$6500 buys a ten-room House In a 
splendid locality, at present renting 
for $58 a month; $1880 cash buys this 
and the balance can Ik* arranged.

$4200 buys a 5-room Cottage. all » •*«- 
venfences, barn and—chicken" ""heïiee. 
Cluse to outer wharf 

LOTS
Let en Superior SL, close to Parlia

ment Building* ....
Let en Dalles Read. 74x14m
Let en Ontario Street, 80*128. 12080

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR llOUBKM.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

Having occasion tn make a trip le 
the Old Country I teke this opportun
ity of Informing my client* and other* 
of the fact, and that I shall return on 
October 11. 1S1L

Thanking for past favor»,
A. H. HARMAN.

A. T. FRAMRT0N
Fort Street and Pemberton Building

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vets *»n Vlctosla 

Harbor, et foot of Yates Street 
Te Rent—Three-story W arch cues on 

Wharf Street

Burleith Park—Mansion and 8 Ixite 
have been «old; 7 lots left. Come 
early or you will miss them. Up
from .. ....................................................$$00B

Kingston Street, 10-room House an# 
lot 80x120; mortgage $3866 t an re
main. House is -let for $60 p*r
month. Snap at ............................... 8850$

Atbemi—Lots, each ............................  $150

BUY THE VIMES

prepared f«ir Hu* trade The author 
concludes with a description of the 
classes of chickens that may he milk 
fed and » ith concrete pointers to poul 
try feeders.

A copy may be had free »f chare*- by 
writing to the Impertinent of Agrivul 
ture. Regina.

W< tRKMK.VB COM PENHATION.

Act operating In United Kingdom-- 
Industries Pay Hegvlly.

Interesting statist!*'* relating to 
compensation and proceeding» under 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act an«$ 
the Employers' liability Act during 
1918 are contained in a Blue Book Is
sued by the British Home Office

The returns have been collected 
from seven great groups of IihIuMcW

—mines, «marries, railways, factories, 
harbors and docks, constructional 
works, ami shipping in which the 
number of emploxers was 134.926. and 
the persons employed over seven mil
lions. trf—*wh«»m nearly live million* 
come under $he heading ^factories.

In th* s<- industrie- in ih. ÿW «P* 
pen*afton was field m■"IJlirRMHI I » 
death and in 379.346 ruse* of dlsabb- 
ment. The average payment In ease of 
death was £162. In ease «.f disable
ment £5 14s. The unnual vharge f*»r 
compensai Ion. taking the seven groups 
,,f industri*-* together, averaged 7s Ml 
l»er peraott emfdoyed. It whs lowest in 
the case «if persons employed In fac
tories. lieing «inly 4s. :td i>**r |iers*.n; In 
the case of railways It was 8s.: it rose 
to 16s. 3d. in quarries, to 12s 5d. In 
shipping, ami to 12s. 14d. in construc
tional work; It was highest In mines. 
26s. 2d., and In «kicks 26s. $d.

In the coul mining Industry the 
charge grlslng under the Act works 
«ml at about ni. only tier ton of coal 
raised, as compared with *d. in the 
previous year.

The total amount *»f compensation 
paid under the Art In the seven groups 
of iodulsrle* during lire year waa £3,-

706.325. n 
last year, 
costs of 
legal an«l

i comparetl with £2.274.238 
When to this is added the 
ma nag «• me n t. c * -m m is * ion, 

inedkgl expenses, etc. the
total charge borne by the seven indus
trie* probably amount* to nearly i. 4,- Scotland the corresponding figure*
•.... ,88$

.figures ipelude, in additkm to 
.'f th« vnrfnn* inrt-.if-- 

triul «lis.aae* tn*.w 24 in numherl lha> 
côme under the Workmen’s Cpwpenna- 
ti*.n Act. <"«uupensatk»n was paid in 
the seven groups of industries in 38 
cases of death from disease an«l in 
4,438 cases of disablenieht

The bulk of these cases, 66.2 per 
cent, of the total. « rcurred in the min
ing Industry, and were due 'mainly to 
nystagmus. l»cat hand, heat knee tall 
three large increases **n 1969 • and
l»eat elbow. Of the remainder 519 were 
case* of lead poisoning 

, only a very small proportion of the 
claims become the subject of litiga
tion. The total numl-er of eases unde r 
the Workmen’s t'8m pensât Sou Act 
which were taken into court in Rng 
land and Wale* In 1918 was $.«•« 
many of these, however, were appil- 

lui dealing wilk ailowanes»

that had already been granted, an*l 
many were aettle«l *»ut <»f. court. *-r 
otherwise dbqioscd of, a«» that the t*»tal 
number of original claims fur com
pensât ton finally settled .within the 
cognisance of the courts was «only 3.882

1.614 and 4*6; in Ireland. 1,834 
and 155 respectively. of the 5,68 

rs séttTi-il Judlclafiv tfndnr' tbt1 A> V 
In the United Kingdom, the «lecistou 
was in fav«ir of the applicant, that is. 
the workman, in 3,938. *»r 78.8 p«-r cent 

The total numliet <»f cases under the 
Employers' Liability Act. 1X86. take*, 
into court in the whole *»f th«- United 
Kingdom, which wvas 664 In *1987. 64 
In 1908. 29* in 1969. In 1910 fell still 
further to 217. These figures; says Sir 
Edward Troup, in conclusion, show 
clearly the tendency of the remedy 
provided by the older Act to fall into 
disuse since -the Act of 1968 came into 
full operation.

ROD TIMES WF IDS



Prince Rupert. Oct. 11.-0. B. Smith 
t*l Smelter Superintendent W. A* 
lillhuiu of the Uranby Smelter Cuirf* 
Any. came north the other day and

4 IpEti IIjS a

F^ÏIM

Cole-eHolBlsel

jU»L.aiun3*>Ji X«*uî
ani that

F YOU DON’T ADVERTISE
Your Business—the Sheriff May

While It Is an undisputed fact that the Dally Newspaper Is the groateat advertising 
medium in the world your advertisements cannot bring the best results unless they are 
well written and attractively displayed.

For a nominal sum we are prepared to manage your advertising campaign In or out
side of Victoria.

Newton Advertising Ag’cyVittoria. B. C. 
403 Times Bid. IBIS

•SU*2L

• ojuojjjTrrr.T,-
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Leghend Baneh=Bnrnside load
Tlio most picturesque and ideally situated subdivision offered to the public. 
Magnificent view overlooking Gorge waters, high and dry and every lot beau

tifully wooded -

Saanich Carline Through Property-Acre Waterfront Lots
Exixeeptioiiallv large lots at prices within the reach of everyone

NO TAXES
Prices of Lots From $300

Terms one-fifth cash and balance 6, 12, 18, 24, SO and .16 months. 
Don’t delay securing one of these very choice homes it es.

LEEMING BROTHERS LIMITED
Phones 748 and 573524 Fort Street.

WILL BUILD SMELTER 
AT fiOOSE BAY

Granby Company Will Begin 
Work on Plant Early 

Next Spring

The Secret of , 
Good Cooking

THE SECRET OF GOOD COOKING 
lies in the ability of the cook to adjust 
the heat to a nicety for the work in 
hand. Only a modern Electric Range 
affords this advantage.

With it half a dozen different foods can lie 
cooked at once, each with tile exact requis
ite heat—neither more or less.

When the cooking in done, off goes the electric 
current, ami expense cease»—no current is wasted.

The Cook can give individual attention to the cooking— 
an-elevtriv range needs none.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria. B. C.

You ran pay more but you can't get more for 
your money than a 1912 McLAVGHLIX BVICK.

NOTH—We employ a mechanic direct from the 
factorv

Western Motor & Supply Co.
Phone i

MAN KILLED ON 
ELECTRIC LINE

Victim Run Down Near Clover- 
dale—Fog and Curve 

Hid Train

a i*l Smelter 
Williams of the 
pany. came north the other 
left to-day for (loose Bay. Mr. Wil
liams aay» actual work will commence 
on the smelter, which It has been defin 
itely settled will be erected at Goose 
Bay In the early spring The object of 
his trip Is to ensure the clearing of the 
(»ltc before the snow falls. Machinery 
will be1 on the ground at Goose Bay In 
Ikrember. and he expects a 2.404 ton 
plant will be in operation a year from 
uv*t January The company will be 

to purchase ore*- from*' the sur- 
indlitg miner. l»etween Alaska and 
fncouver and inland from Prince Hu 

About «ww.iwsi tons of ore has 
bet n blocked out at Goose Bay

$r

New Westminster. <Vt. 31.—News was 
brought -into the city that on Sat unlay 
evening a man named Phil McDonald, 
brother jjI Jack McDonald, a it em pioyee 
in Cunningham’s hardware store, was 
iiilled on-the- Kt. Ç. E. R. liovenlale 
line. Th»* deceased llvetl at Hadding
ton for'a time, and was well known 

1 both in New Westminster and through-^ ' :>*
out th«- Fraser valley.

It ap|H*ars that Phil left New West
minster early on “Saturday evening, 
anti was walking to- Oloverdale. The 
accident happened at a curve in a 
cut about live miles west of Clover- 
dale station. the deceased being 
struck bv car No. *<. leaving New 
Westminster for Chilliwack at «A4 
o'clock In thé evening. McDonald was 
instantly- killed. Both legs were 
broken and’the body was badty rut up

The scene «'f the accident is n.-ar 
Sullivan station. It was very foggy at 
the time, and rounding the curve In the 

j cut H was practically Impossible for the
imtwrmwrtn »¥- thr Ht»n-«*s tl*e4*«e.|»
front. Mr George, the station agent at 
< Inventa le, went out on a handcar an-1 

j brought ihc body In.
Dr. Mi Kwen of New Westminster, 

empanelled a comma's Jury and h»»ld 
an ln*| ilry at Clovenlale Into the accl 
dent.
> It Is said that the deceased na iron
ic escaped being run dow n by «‘*r No 
6 »»n its way here, and the Jury ad
journed the inquiry to obtain further

Dr. McEwen. spoken to after his re- 
j turn from f’loverdale. said McDonald, 
when struck, was facing the car. 
though It Is Impossible to say whether 
he had suddenly turned around or had 
been walking towards It at the time.
Both legs were broken. the Jawbone 
was broken and there was a fracture 
at the hose of the skull. Death would 
la* instantaneous.

The accident occurred In a very 
deep cut. adds the d<M*tor, and the 
motorman had no chance to see the 
man on. the line.

“ INî4P«CTC»K K X« r.NE R A TKD

Vancouver. Oct. 31 -The finance com
mittee held a special meeting in the 
ma y,»r" 4 imrl-ir of the city hull V» in
vestigate charges made against the 
trades u. énæ Inspec tor. Mr J-mes. 
the part of Jacob Cohen, who carries 
on a business on Hastings street. The 
affair came aimtit after the refusal of 
the committee, at their last meeting, 
to grant an auction license for the sale 
of Jewellery in the name of T. 8. 
O'Neill, who was under contract to 
4-11 Jewellery by auction for Mr. 
Cohen If the license was granted. The 
license inspector had declined to give 
any license In -which Mr Cohen was 
Interested. In charges made by Mr. 
Cohen were that the license inspector 
had demanded from him a “nice little 
gold watch with no brass about It.” 
a condition for the granting of the li
cense. and. further, that the license in
spector had stated that* Mr. Cohen had 
offered to give htmn prevent of a box 
of «live: ware if he got him the license. 
After hearing both sides of the question 
very fully the committee unanimously 
passed a resolution to the effect that 
the charges were not Justified: that 
they entirely and fully exonerated Mr. 
Jones in the matter; that t hé action ->f 
Mr Cohe» in bringing the charges was 

reprehensible, m<T that th**
>m mit tee expross the fullest confi

dence In their Inspector

HUNTER INJURED!.

New Westminster. <>rl\ 31. — While
out hunting with a psrty on Sunday 
afternoon E. S. Shtnn-m. of th** staff j 
of th»* Bank *f M mtr .il. was seven*’) j 
Injwred in tin kg by the teeliHitilj 
dDvhirge of his gun

The sh»otlng party w-*re In the j 
heavy cr »vt th *ff the J.'hri*.»n road. • 
c ir illivan statvVfi. when ’ »h** nccj-j 
d»*nt 'Wtirred It appears from the ;

while" handling it r.vher .-arolessly th«* 
trigger got caught in some brush and 
the gun was discharged. Both charges 
passed across the front of the Injured 

,.jtnanr.s leg. Just abov - th kn.*** and car- 
X tied .«way some »f the flesh.

First aid was rendered hv his com
panions. Sell rv and Harry Grthay 
who then sh«mIdeTe«I the injured min 
ami carried him out of the brush to 
the road Se||er>* th» n went In search 
of a rig which coax* -y»sl all three part 
of the wax to the city. A change was 
later made, to an automobile In which 
the Journey.to th»* hospital was com
pleted

It is not thought by his i-ompnnions 
that Shannon was very s»*r1ous|y hurt. 
alth»Migh one of ih«*m states that he 
Will probably be confined to the hos
pital for some time.

_ - -

KN* H’KF.D DOWN BY STREET CAR

Money makes the airship go up—and 
come down for more xasoline.

Ready for Immediate 
—=Delivery

McLAUGHUN-BUICK AUTOS
1912 MODELS

1410 Bread Street

Skin-Tortured 
Little Ones

Mothers! Are your little ones 
Buffering from itching, burning 
eczemas, or other torturing, 
disfiguring skin troubles/ Arc 
you, yourself, worn out with 
long, sleepless nights and cease
less anxiety in caring for them? 
Then you should know that, in 
most cases, a warm bath with

Cuticura Soap
and a gentle application of Cuti- 
cura Ointment bring immediate re 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired, 
fretted mothers rest, and | 
falls On dist meted

Although rnilmrs 8<*t> sad Ointmert sie

with 32 p. hook on the ikm and scalp, and 
treatment of their affections.

Man Sucs B C. Electric. Co. and Is
Awarded 1344 Damages

Vancouver. Nov 1. — Roy B Mills 
was awarded $34* damages yesterday 
aft»*moon by a *pt*cial Jury in an 
action brought by him in th»* Supreme 
court against the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company.

A month ago Mills was crossing the 
street at the back of a car when he 
was struck by another car moving in 
the opposite direction Th»* result was 
that one rib 'Vas brok-n and tw 
others fractured 
accident was 
the motorman 
warning The defence clalm«*d that} 
the warning had been given ami the 
negligence was on the part of the 
plaintiff in crossing the street.

It was l»*ft to the Jury to ass-«s the 
damages, which they placed at the 
above amount.

Plants May Be Kept Throughout, 
The Winter

Throngnout zero weather you can keep your house plants by using Cole’» 
Original Hot Blast Heater. . ®

This heater maintains a steady even temperature day and night. It will hold 
fire and heat over night and you can heat your living rooms for two hours next 
morning with the coal put in the night before ™=— -*1 - j-—jji j*j.

The patented construction of

Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater
enables the manufacturer to guarantee it to remain always air-tight

You have perfect control over the fire at all times. Thus, the coal does not 
waste away and yon don’t have to kindle a fire in the morning as with other stoves.

Think of it! Your dressing rooms and breakfast rooms warmed by the fuel 
put in the night before. ■,

This truly great heater is growing in popular favor year after year, 
following is a message just received from the manufacturer:

demand

The

We are working fall force to supply the
for Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater- Hever In
our history was the demand so heavy for our
better finished heaters.

Cole Manulecturing Co.
YVe will set one aside for you andNow is the time to select your heater, 

have it ready when you wish it put up.
Burns Soft Coal Slack, Lignite, Hard Coal. Wood and lighter fuel 
Come now while the assortment is complete.

A. & W. WILSON
1105 Broad Street Near Fort Street

the proprietor of the hotel, h»* had 
T'iljrÏK.."ikp1 worn continually since he registered

du., to Or*. from words M fall by
n in not rl'ing P»W i Johnson Himself during his stay at 

the hotel. It appeared he was a rail
road contractor, but nothing definite 
Is known about him.

VERDICT OF ’ FOUND DROWNED."

KAML«h>PS HOT SCOUTS.

K apt loops, Oct. 31—At the annual 
meeting of the Kaml«*»>p» district aa- 
soctatkm of the Buy Scoute J. T. Rob- 
infion was re-elected president : Capt.
Nash and <>. N-wrls. vice-presidents;
Rev Wyllte. rhiplatn; Scowt Wain, 
honorary secretary. J. W « lark, sec
retary-treasurer Chief Rothnle was

and <
assistant scoutmaster. Tbç.*»tter were 
also presented with their warrants of 
command from Earl Grey. Chief 
Rothnle recommended that all Scouts 
In the brigade be granted second class 
Scout badges. IHs report also stated 
that a number of hoy» were qualified 
for first class badges. Th?ee hoys 
were specially mentioned by the chief 
as having shown marked efllrleney in 
resc uing a drowning man

8HOiVT8 HTM3E1.F

Vancouver. Nov. 1.‘—Cox »-r-d w!t|l 
Mood dreaming from a Millet would 
In the left temple; J. W Johnson was 
found lying on th.- bed in his room 
at the Sherman hot; ! 
noon" Johnson !?
21-calibre revolver When found he 
was wearing a fur lined overcoat with 
a heavy fur collar, which awarding to

Vancouver. Oct 31.—A verdict of 
• found drowned" was returned by the 
jury at the Inquest on the body of the 
unknown man found in Stanley park 
last Thursday morning. So far all at
tempts to identify the body have failed 
and the Jury brought in a rider sug
gesting that the police should en
deavor to establish the Identification 
by means of a pair of eyeglasses and 
some Masonic lodge Insignia found in

f^AVY LEAGUE BRANCH FORMED.

port Alhernl. Oct. 31- A publie meet
ing for the purpose of organizing a 
1 ranch of the Canadian Navy League 
was held In the Waterhouse hall. The 
alms and obfeets of the league were 
briefly outlined by O H Revan-Prlt- 
chanl. and If was unanimously decided 
that a branch should be formed to he 
known, as tlïë Port Albernl branch. Of
ficers were ele»*ted as follows: Pn-sl- 
dent. R. J. Burde; vice-president. Dr. 
C. T Hilton; set çetary-treasurer. G. H. 
Bevnn-Prltcliard.

WEDDED AT NELSON.

N»*l >n. Oct. 31—James A. Sinclair, a 
wealthy ,luml»er merchant »»f. Vancou
ver, vua married by Rev. C. W.

to Miss Jean D. McLauchltn. of Nel
son. Folloming the ceremony was a 
wedding breakfast, after which the 
happy couple left on a honeymoon trip j 
to the coast cities. They will reside at 
Vancouver. Mise irait McLauchlln for 
the past three years has been a menv- 
ber of the staff of the city clerk's of
fice and has a host of friends in Nel
son whi will sincerely regret her de-

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received at the office 

,tf Thomas Hooper. Architect. Royal 
Bank Chambers, up to I p m. Satur
day. November 1th. 1S11. for the erec
tion and completion of a four-storey 
brick building and basement, to he 

Fort Street, Victoria. K C.^
for P. R. Brown. Esq.

The lowest or any tender not nêcee-s 
sarlly accepted.

THOMAS HOOPER,
rchltect.-k

NOTICE
Take notice that at the next sitting 

of the Board of Licencing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria I In
tend to spply for a transfer of the 
liquor licence held by me for the Vic
toria Hotel, 1404 Government street, 
Victoria, B. C., to William H. Redman, 
of Victoria. B. C.
Dated at Victoria, a C.. Oct. «th. Itlt.

JULES FERRUS
Witness,

THORNTON FUI ».

Department of the laval Service

A competitive examination will lie heU 
In November aeit at the examination 
eentriu of the Civil Service Commission 
for the entry of Naval Cadets for th« 
Naval Service of Canada; there will he 3» 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of 
14 and 16 years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British subjects and must 
have r sided, or their parents must nave 
resided in Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding th» «amination; abort 
periods of absence abroad for purpose ot 
education to be considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax In January next; 
the course at the College Is two years aim 
the coat to parents. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expenses, la approxi
mately $•>} for the first year and $TW for 
the second rear.

. an* will receive paybe rated Midshipmen, 
at the rate of $2 per 

Parents of Intending candidates should 
make application to the Secretary Civil 
Service Commission. Ottawa, before Uth 
October next.

Further Information can be obtained ox 
application to the Secretary. Department 
cf Naval Service. Ottawa.

Unauthorised publication of this notice 
will not be paid for.

y—- ^ ■ q. j. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Servi 

Department of the Naval Berrien.
Ottawa. Augi at 1st. 1SIL

NOTICE

Notice I» hereby given that on the first 
day of December next application will he 
made to the Superintendent ot Police for 
rene wal of the hotel license to sell liquor 
by rfi»;i la the hotel known as the How
ards Hotel, situate at Esquimau. In the 
Province of British Columbia- 

Dated this 11th day of October. Mil
Joseph uaiu

* Appikan:
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Cs<itlil. an paM o. meet DedhrMed Profit»
li«.«oe,eee •• ut.eeo.oee.ee ihuiUi

Rt Hon. Lord Strethcens end Mount HoynL O CM.O., end O.C.T.O. 
Hoe. PreeldenL 

Richard B. Line President
etr Edward B. Cloueton. Bert. Vice-President end Oenerel Manege» 

GENERAL PANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACT EEL

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed en Deposits st Highest Current RstH 

Correspondents In eU Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manaqer. Victoria

)

The
Merchants 
Bank —r- 
of Canada

Established 1996. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

lUserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch»

K. r. TAYLOR

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We Issue both 
and American 
Order»

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT 

A secure place for 
able»

vU*.
", | •

SAVING
DEPARTMENT —

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with*

" drawele.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
•pen a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

I )
N

I v

l

Northern Crown Bank
me An OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

A general banking business transacted at all branche»
■ '.. ■ 1 DIRECTORS ....—i„ •

President - - - Sir D. H. McMillan", K.C.M.O. 
Vire-Preeidrnt - * * • Gapt.
Jas. II, Aashdown H. T. Champion 
Hon. |D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow

Wm. Robinson 
Frederick Nation 

Hon. R. P. Roblin

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN

LockwoodCalgary
Edmonton
High River

Arden Alameda
Beauaejeur
Bmecarth ,

Allan

Maclood Crandall Bladworth 
Brock______ ^

BRITISH Isabella Ou bue
COLUMBIA Melita

Minieta
Dundurn

Ashcreft Pierson Duval
Central Park Pipestone Earl Grey
Eburne Rethwell Fleming
Lumby 8t. Boniface • Foam Lake
New Westminster Somerset Glen Ewen
Peachland Sporting

Stonewall Hanley
Stevaeton WINNIPEG Harris
VANCOUVER Portage Aw. end *ert •t. Imperial

Haetingi St. Portage and Sherbrooke Kinley
Granville St. Main and Selkirk
Meunt Pleasant William and

Victoria Sherbrooke Lloyd minster

May meat

Prinw Albert 
Qu'Appelle 
Quill Lake

•elteeats
Saskatoon

ftodloy

Sterne way
Venn
Viseevnt

B ANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIO
Bath
•raeebridge
Brockville

Ingleweed

Kingston
Mallerytoswn

OTTAWA 
Sparks ttL ^ 
Rideau St. 
Wellington St. 

Pert Dover 
Scotland 
Soeley’s Bay

TORONTO 
King St. 
Agnoo St. 
Spedina A va. 

Woodbridge
Woodstock

QUEBEC
Papineeuville

OIFFICER8 OF THE BANK.
R. CAMPBELL ................. .......................................................... -Geeerel Meneger
L. M. McCarthy......... ...............................................................  S“P‘ Breach.»
V. F. CRONVN.............................. ................................. EupL Eeetern Bretiehee
l. P. ROnERTB-v........... .. ......................................... ..........6upL B. C. Branches

-1" Bavinge Bank Department et Every Branch.

l *»1

1

FINANCIAL NEWS
STOCKS HHM ON 

NEW YORK
Realizing Sales Readily Ab

sorbed—Prices Close Near 
Highest Point of Day

WE LOAN MONEY
—At—

To Build or Buy a Mouse, or Ray off

SEE Ml FIAI

The Canadian Home Investment Co
Limited

264 Times Building Victoria, B.C.

S3 33$
*< 611 «d

ISM 1X4 IX*
, PW *< 

34| 33j 341
107$ 1<« Mfl 

IW* *1 97*
751 7Q TR*

t*I red
73| 724 731
191 IS is

New York, Nov. 1.—The strength which 
developed in the stock market yeste-rday 
due to the better feeling prevailing over 
the probable satisfactory adjustment of 
the American TobecCÇ Company’s segre
gation plans was continued to-day, and 
from the opening to the close the market 
presented a firm and act,hr# «one KeaUs
ing salve of some amount were noticeable 
on |l>e advance, but the w-lltng war readily 
absorbed. Opening sales of Steel common 
were 10.mm shares "if a range of 55$ to &<*.

■shut figura».**JMSriUlBgittB, t 
gain of 4 points over yesterday. Amat. 
Copper and Smellers common in I lee ha- 
doatrtal Itst. and C. P. K. Soo Ltne com
mon. J*high Valley. Heading and the 
Harrlman lasue were prominent and made 
net advances of from 2 to 4 points, laàst 
pfu eg TbTnair The- Mettre tssuss -mere aL. 
about the highest of the day. 

i Hy Courtesy F, W. Stevenson A Co.1 
High. Low. Bid.

Amal. fopv-r ............................. 6» «1
Amn. Beet Sugar 671 67 Mi
Amn Can pref *•...........* [I1
Amn. Car A Foundry ......... <p #
Amn. Cotton OU .............. «•••• *4 421 431
Amn. Loee*olive ...........
Amn. Smelting ..................
Amn. Tel. A Tel. .........
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ...
Anaconda .............................
Atchison ...............................
B â O.  ............. •••••
B. K T . .............................
C. P. It. .................................
C. A O............................>$*■•
C A G W. .................
l>o . pref.................. ».............
C M A St P.....................
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...........

l>. A lî: G...................... .
Distillers Sec. ..................
Krle .........................................
Do . let pref.........................

AL. preL -. -----------------
G. N. Ore ctfs.....................
Illinois Cent........................ .
Intel-Metro ................. .

Inter Harvester ......... .
Kas City Southern .....
L. A N....................................
Lehigh Valley ....................
M . St. P AS s M
M K- A T.............................
Ho Pacific ...........................
Nat. Biscuit ......................
Nat- l>esd ........... ...... ..........

N Y. C....................................
N. Y.. O. A W....................
N. ~ W ............ . ...........
N. P......... *..............................
Pacific Ms U ........................

People s Gas ............. ........
Pressed Steel Car ...........
Hallway Steel Spring
Heading.................................
Hep. Iron A Steel ...........
Do . pref................... ..........
ltock l*land ........................
Do . pref.................................
8. P......................... . ...........
Sou Railway.......................

Team—Copper ........ ...
Texas Pacific ...................
V. P .....................................
P. 8. Hubber ......... .............
Do . let pref.........................
IT. S Steel .....

Utah Copper .......................
Va. Car. Chem. .............
Western Union .........
Westinghouse ...................H

Total sales. 941 566 share*

ANOTHER BREAK 
g WHEAT PRICES

Quotations at Close of Chicago 
Market Lower Than Yester

day's Final Prices

Chicago, Nov. L—Followlng yesterday's 
weakneae and lower cables this morning, 
wheat prices were off à to * at the open
ing to-day. A continuance of the heavy 
run of cars at northwest points ami a de
cline of from 1 to H cents In southwestern 
cash markets pro ipltated s sharp Weak 
for all month*. December selling off to 
94| and May to l«i From thl* point the 
market rallied due to heavy buying by a 
prominent packing houSe and heavy cov
ering by the short intetest. wide lb seems 
*e have,.extend»! klglf lb* past few 
days. Last prices, while showing a gooa 
rvctivery from tbs low potato. WWt off 
from 1 to 1 from yesterday's dewing level. 
Itradstreet* reported an increase ot C.OOD.- 
699 bus Ik* 1* In the world's visible supply 

Opening prices for corn anf «M» .wetfe 
«VfT In sympathy with the weakness in IT#" 
wheal pit. but rallied again on the show 
of strength In that market, fiaal figures 
being unch. .kged from yesterday. t 

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co >

... 39 

... 110 

.... 26| 

.1391 

.... 24i 
III 
XI* 

.... 52i 
.....MIL

37|
UW
26

13»
24$
30*
m
52

3*4
1(8$
y*

13»
24
31*
33*
525

12K
.. 421 42 42

.....139* 139Î 139|
... 15* 144 14$

.. UC* l«t iuc*

.... a* 3* 94
....... HI 147* 14»*
....... M»à 1«< 1®6

136* m$ 135
....... 32$ 31* 31$
....... <2 4li 111
....... I2«l i r.\ 12I«
..... 46* ♦41 45
....... 161 1«* 1«*
....... 1*Ü 1U6*
....... 99 -99—-3M
.......MN 19* 1694

117$ 11»
“X. 30i 3> 3#
.t:. .123* 1721 ■KH
... HWl ■ l«*f
....... *H 3*1 31*

1428 mi 1421
....... IN >1
....... 79* 7*4 79 .
....... 251 25* 2S$
.......>1 4*1 5A
.......HU 19*6 lilt
....... »>*

7*4 71
^JÊL Mi 3»
.......  261 m -$r
....... l«*i 1641 mi
....... «37 424 4»1
....... W 1961 1C
....... »*2 «M 5*i
....... 10S 18»! M»;
.......45| 44 4s;
....... 49* 471
... 7*1 TFj 7$;
....... *44 63$ 641

Wheat—»'
Dec........................
May ...................
July ...................

Corn-
Dee.......... .............
May ...................
July ...................

Oats—
Dte...............
May .............. .
July ....................

Pork—
Jan. ...........
May ...............

I-ard—

May
Short Ribs—

Jan................
May ....... .........

Open High

96 96* 941 96*
Wit 1«2 WH 1*11
*1 *4 94| U5i

62$ 63$ 621 63
*4* 66 644 64$
64* 64* 644 <44

45* 46$ 45$ 4<4
♦hi 49* 4*4 48*
45* 46 45$ «4

IS 57 15 K 15 47 15 96
15.72 16 12 16.79 16 12

9 06 9 29 OÎ 9.17
9 3» 8 36 9 W 935

897
».n

8M 
8.46

k«
»n>

8.25*
8.4»

BANK CLEARINGS 
CONSTITUTE RECORD

Hundred Million Dollar Mark 
Passed for First Time in 

City's History

Bank clearings In the ç||y of Vic
toria continuey to illustrate more gra
phically than words the tremendous 
development that Is taking place In 

the shape of commercial enterprise. 
The returns for each successive month 
exceed thqee of the preceding month 
and indicate conclusively that the 
growth Is both «toady and »l>P>e >ad 
not spasmodic tot evanescent- Only 
ten YnonThs of the present year 
gone yet for the first time In the city s 
history the tigures for nny" period with
in a year are beyond the hundred mil
lion dollar mark. To date the hank 
■ lia the-year are .iHfl.a0b.tUi8>
as against $60.996.439 for last year, an 
increase of 37 per cent., and as against 
$95.395.391, for 19419 an increase of 1W 
per cent. For <be month of October 
the figures returned were $11.527.73..

The monthly returns for the year com
pared wttl) the corresponding months in 
the years ISIS and MS» are given below: 
January ....$ >.613.716 $ 7.389.7(0 9 LflMTS

March ........
April ...........
May ............

July .............

September .

TOROMTCr STOCKS

(By Courtesy F W Htevenaon A Co.).
Toronto, Nov. L 

Bid Ask.
Amal. Asbesto* .......... ... 4................... 3* $
B. C. Packers "A" ... .........................96
Do.. 'B' ............... .. 94
Do . common ............... .. ................... 76
Bell Telephone ............. ..................... ..143 in:
C'anada Cement ......... ......................... s«*
Iki. pr*‘f.................... . ............... *»
ran Gen. Electric .. .........................m w
Consumers Gas .......... ........ . . 91 r.
IkHii. Iron, pref............. .........................101
liom. Steel Works ;. ..,.1 •••>*.' 5»$ —«*-
Ik>m. Telegraph ........ ...................... . W4
Duluth Superior ..........
[Qlaoli, jrff • ■ * ««
Lake of ix'<«m1s .......rr^rrrr: ;; wa*

.......................... 721 731
Maple l>-af ................. ..........................Ol 64$

Me7 1. * P .........}.. ...........................**1 •dl
Mfintn-al Power ..... ..........................173
N R. Steel ..........v.... Yi|
Penmans ...................... .'.VXXXiil! 57i
Do.. pr#f........................
PortotHk*o Hallway .. n*
It. & O. Nav Co.......... .........................1221 123
Rio Janeiro Tram ......................... 116* 117

184- U A C. Xav. Ct 
Kao Paulo Tram. .. 
Shredded Wheat ... 
Toronto Hallway 
Winnipeg Hallway

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Viet or la. Nor. 1.-Stocks generally '>ave 
been sagging for some lime, particularly 
mining shares In Portland Canal district. 
International Coal A CVke are In good 
demand owing to the settlement of the 
strike Canadian Northwest Oil has gone 
up from 2 cent* to 6 rente.

Alberta Canadian 041
American Canadian Oil ....... ..
Canadian Northwest OH ....
Can. Par. Oil ..............................
Alberta Coal A Coke .............
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke..

International Coal A Coke .. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Oke..
Hoyal Collieries ......... ........... .
Western Coal A Coke .............
Marlropn ........................... .........
B. C. Copper

-B-_
.........................179
...................... 69

!.I. .**!!!*!. "m:

NORTHWEST WHEAT RECEIPTS

North.—at whret rrrrlpt, by •ertoad.

Bid. Asked.
94* 66*

.15 .1»
664 .67

.1$ 26
91 j62
<13 .66

29 66 11 66
.9» C

.68
99 «91

169
* Ml 911
38» 4»

B. C Packer#, com. . .............99.W
B. C Permanent Ix^an ............ 119 tie
Dominion Trust Co. . ..11» W
Stewart ............... .............  6.9»
Ritter Creek ................. F
Glacier Creek ........... . .«l •92$
Kfuskl no......................... ............ 06

.™.. "0* 91
Lucky Calumet ......... ............. til
Lucky Jim Zinc ........ ............. .26 .31
Main Beef .................... ............. »1 «1
Nugget Gold ................. ............. .36 .«5
Portland ("anal ......... ............. 06 «"•1
Portland Wont 1er ........ .04
Rambler Carilxio ........ ........... ; CO
Red Cliffs ........... . ... ............. m 46
Snowstorm ..... .............. 15
Snow-shoe .........
ftWl—
Koofensy ......
S. A Warrants .........................*2F 4
Standard I>a<l ...... ............. 15

Sales.
Mi» InternatlrHt»if,uCoal A Coke . 
5»« International Coal & <*oke . 
SMM International Cowl A Coke . 
&■> International Coal A Coke .

1.666 Portland Canal ................ .
1.6W Portland (‘anal ....... .*.............
1. auft Portland Canal .........................
1.4W Portland Canal .........................
2. »*' Portland Canal .........................

500 Canadian Northwest OH.......

SHINGLE MAKING IN CANADA

According to one of the forestry bulle
tin*. the production of shingles In Canada 
Is. steadily Increasing. The average price 
in 1916 mse $1*6 per thousand, the valu»* 
tanging from $1.51 in Nava Scotia to $2.27 
In Saskati hewan. British Columbia pr<*- 
ducetl half the amounOOf shingles put out 
in Canada last year, worth over three and 

half «rollon dollars.

follow ;
Year

Minneapolis ............ ......................«23 129
Dululh ........................ ..................... 238 132
Winnipeg ................... .......................879 «3

...................  l.tt 36
Kansas City ............. ...................... 64 S
St lx>ule .................... . •* 76

CHICAGO HOO MARKET

Chicago* Nov. I—Hogs opened five rents 
lower, l^ft over. «.<W: receipts s rear 
ago 23.060. Mixed $&JMp*.45; rough » 6S 
I,**; heavy^ffiWtr,. light. $6X«y36 
Cattle steady to strong Sheep strong.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Receipts.

Wheat .......................................
Corn....... ...................................

Shipments.
Wheat ................ .............. .
Corn ............................................

Clearance».

Oats .............................................
Wheat and Hour equals .i

Last
To-dsy. Year. 
. 1.677 000 Mm 
. 4K7.M* 67*.WO

«M 600 375.008 
2». 900 4S6.'J0U

. 416.008

-BUCKETING" GRAIN ORDERS

Ran Francisco. Cal.. Nor. 1— H. A 
head of the broker firm of H. A 

yllM g Co . with oftivea Itéré and in other 
cities In the Wet*, and six of hlg em
ployee* were found guilty yeaterday of 
‘•bucketing'' grain oi«lere and sentenced 
to $l«« fines or fifty days In Jsll each by 
police Jmlge Sullivan. The convictions 
were the first obtained under a city or- 
dlwmgoe. jataynwl ,.-jLu
the sentences, wnïrhi were hiF mFhlmum
under the ordinance. Judge Sullivan said 
that he took cognisance of the fart tliat 
the case was a test Moss' attorneys filed 
notice of an appeal to the Superior court, 
ami • stay of execution was granted. 
Twenty-*!* persons, who were arrested in 
Moss* offices on October S when the police 
raided the place, were released with 
rvprlniund by the court.

STEEL CORPORATION DIVIDEND

New York. Nov. 1.—The directors of 
the United Ktates Steel Corporation 
yesterday declared the regular quar 
terly dividend of 114 P«*r cent, on the 
common stock. The regular quarterly- 
dividend of 1% per cent, was declared 
on the preferred stock. The total 
earnings for the third quarter, ending 
September 30. was $23.522,725. The net 
earnings for the quarter ending Sep
tember 30 were $22,716,167, with «sur
plus net increase $2.745.494 for the

9.679 «1 
12 366.06 
1169034 
l2.67ti.U6
11*1.794 
11.554.631 
11.394.961 
9.652.99*

11.527.732

4,404.570 
7.176.6* 
7.239.M3 
7.4*6 («44 
9,1*9.761 

19.517.6M 
9.WS.359 
7,9*4 364 
A750.12»

4.ri.39f
4.940.A»
5,529. *79
• an «m
6.462.175 
4»96LS63 
$.864.559 
6.864.553 
A873.96»

F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Broker»

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort and Broad Street»

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

TEN MONTHS SHOW 
MILLION ADVANCE

HALF MILLION MARK

PASSED IN 0CF0BER

Fen Large Blocks Now Planned 
Witt Swell Building Figures

to Highest Mark

i TH5 CITY MARKE1
Prctt’s Coal Oil ....

Hams tR. C>, per lb. ........
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. .......
Hams < Ame. lean), per lb. 
Bacon (American), per lb. 
Bacon «long clear), per lb.

ef. per IK .............. .
Pork, per lb....................... ..
Mutton, per lb. .......................
Lamb, hindquarter .............
Lamb, fon quartee
Veal, per IK ...........
Suet, per lb................

Mm •■]

......... SLM !

..........XlOQ M ,

Freeh Island Eggs 
Butter, t'. wlcban .
Rutter. X’lctorla 
Butler. >aIt Spring 
Butter. Kastern Townships ... 

The bull.ling flgun s for the tea mor.’hs I"ard- ^"r Tb;
new mark ' 1

$HV.3ti6.*8 $90,896,428 $56,396.361

•Totals for ten months.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES* STRIKE.

Fàn FtswcIwco. UalL—At the 
end of the hret month of the strike of 
the shop employee» of the Harrlman 
lines, both side*, in the Pacific coast 
district, are declaring their affairs un
impaired and they are reedy to con
tinue the tight/

Officials of the road point to the fact 
that traffic has continued uninterrupt
ed and that shop* at Sacramento, Loa 
Angeles. Iiunsmulr. Oakland and San 
Francisco have Ik en kept In operation 
with almost full forces of n»en at 
work. leaders among the strikers 
point to the fact that there ha* been 
almost an entire absence of violence, 
and declare It Is their intention to cbn- 
tinue the strike peaceably.

The president of the San Francise. 
lo.il of the shop emr-loree*' federation 
Is hopeful of a victory for the striker* 

Officials of the Southern Pacific road 
would make no statement other than 
that the strike has not seriously In
terfered with the business of the road, 
and that the shops will be kept In op- 
ration Rumors of elaborate prepara

tion* against attack* by striker* in the 
building of stockades and the employ
ment of hundreds of private watchmen 
wY re" denied. ~

CONTROL OF U. 8. RAILWAYS.

Supreme Court Rules Interatate Com
merce Commission Has Jurisdiction.

of the year 1911 have set 
$3,145.540, being so advance, with two 
months yet to be accounted for. on the 
Whole of last year and over $I.«0ti.(*f' ad
vance on the first ten months of 1910.

The October figures for this year are 
$M 1,525, as against $124.375 for October. 
1910. and not only in value but in the 
number of the permits Issue-. 1. Is the In- 
. reaae shown In October. UK the build
ing Inspector issued rg permits, and the 
month which closed yesterday areounteO 
for 115. Permits for the ten months of 
1910 were 64». and up till yesterday there 
had been 1.9M Issued this year.

There remains a number of large build
ings now started and proceeded with as 
far as excavations end plans are con
cerned for which permits have not been 
Issued. These will swell the list for the 
banner year On land 114 by HO feet at 
Wharf and Government streets an eight 
storey, reinforced concrete huilding Is 
contemplated hy R. D Horlson. Vancou
ver. and tenders are being called for the 
excavations by the architect. H. 8. Grif
fith». The Union Club, the B. A Trust, 
the R V, Winch, the office building at 
Government and'■‘ttumboldl st reefs.' Th* 
Yates street hotel for dial loner A Mit
chell. the new theatre, the McPherson * 
Fullerton and Ell mit A Shondley blocks 
on View street, and the Union Bank 
huilding. are others for which permits 
will soon be Issued, and the total figure 
will swell the building figures of 1911 be
yond the dreams of the most sanguine 
booster at the beginning of the year.

Building figures month by moegh for 
the first ten months of the present and 
previous two years as follow* show the 
remarkable increase made (hie y«

1911 1919
Jan........... .........$ 151465 $ 13* WR $ 7K.986
Feb .... ........... 1*2.946 151.761)
March ... ............ 279.946 244.76» 121 64»
April .... . 29h.11» 199.440 ttkeeo
May ....... ......... 2*7 335 257.»’ 186.6»

______ 259.W 227.69» 96.138
July ........ ....... wsm 2*39»~ 878 1»

Sept........... ".'.Y.'.', m»- nee* 140,9»
Oct. ....... . .... Ml.#5 124.87$ 194.9#

Washington. î>. C.. Nov. L—Co 
plete control of all the railroads of the 
country by the Interstate commerce 
commission and virtual elimination of 
the state commissions from such con
trol l* foreshadowed In an opinion. Just 
handed down by the Supreme Court 
of the United State*. The court held 
that hereafter all locomotive*, car* or 
other equipment used on any railroad 
which Is a highway of Interstate com 
merer must comply with the federal 
safety appliance act.

In it* opinion the court held that 
compliance with the federal law Is 
compulsory on all railroads engaged In 
the tran*portation of person* or freight 
from one state to another. Elaborât 
lng this, however. It held that the car* 
or equipment of auch roads, even if 
engaged In transportation within the 
confines of a state, must be considered 
as part and parcel of the road, and 
therefore completely under the juris
diction of the federal commission.

Member* of the Interstate commerce 
commission are jubilant at the ruling 
of the Supreme Court, which was 
unanimous Ueferrlng to the courts 
opinion, f’ommlwsloner Une declared 
•It meant, eventually, that there 1* to 
be no dual control of Interests of inter
state carriers.”

The determination of this moot 
question was laid down In an opinion 
read by Justice Vandevanter in a case 
Instituted by the government against 
the Southern railway The point 
l**uewa* whether the federal act ap- 
phirli the cane of a shipment from 
one point in Alabama to another point 
in the same elate, the shipment being
m e* JRRWMfc. igUliMjUgdL tSfc, . ?**•• 
lower courts held that there had been 
a violation of the law and their judg
ment was sustained by the Supreme

MARKETS FOR APPLES.

Halifax. N. 8.. Nov. 1—A Mg trade 
with Germany in Nova Scotia apple* 
ha* been opened up this season. Here
tofore apple export* from, this prov 
ince have been exclusively to London, 
Liverpool and Glasgow, but chiefly to 
l»ndon British port* alrekdy thl* fall 
have taken about half a million bar 
re l*.

Hamburg for the first time has taken 
apples freon this province, the export* 
this season being about 80,090 barrels 
and shipment* will continue. The Ger
man steamer HeMne Mensel, which 
sailed for HÉbibur*. took SO. 100 bar
rels. The rvm peter steamer fanada 
Cage, for South Africa, too* *.$$• b

Western r*anada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ..............................
Purity, per bid.................. ...............

Hungarian Hour. 
Ogiivie’s Royal Household, per

Ogi!vie*s Hoyal Household, per
bbl.........................................................

Robin H«»od. per sack :................
Robin Hood, per Vd. ............
Var.eouyw* Mill ..g Oe.. Hun

garian. per sack .........................
V -icouvee Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per bbl. ..........................
Lak* of Woods, per sack .........
Lefce of Woods, pur bbl. ...........
Calgary Hungarian r^r sack .. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Knderby. per sack .........................
Kndtrby. per bbL .........................*

Pastry Flours.
Slhrei Bell .................... ..................
Snowflake, per sack ....................
Snowflake, per bbL .......................
Vancouver filling Ok. Wild

Drifted Snow per sack ...............

TÎ (16 m’thsiH146.54M Sl.lti.OHO S1J4F.136 
Permits were Issued yesterday by the 

building inspector to C. J. Mosedale. 
dwelling on Cambridge street to cost 
$3.W«‘ to Richard Shore, additions 
dwelling on Walk* street. $366. to 
Hammond, dwelling -xm—Seavlew 
$1.800; to E. E Heath, dwelling on M< 
street $4 000. to H P Larson, dwelling un 
Prior street, W0.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

London visible copper. 61.695 ton*, 
det reaae of 2.428 tons In two week*.

Buenos Ayres wheat market weal 
Distant month*. 1% decline.

Pennsylvania Railway Co. has d< 
dared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1% per cent.

London sliver, *26 1 -IS.
Cottbn: Liverpool. 2 p. m.. ÎH lower.

St. Louis, cash wheat 1 cent lower 
for soft. Hard wheal about 2 cents 
lower.

Cash wheat
corn Afr lower.

at Omaha, 1% lower;

London copper close, spots. 155 12*. 
6d. up to £2 6s; sales. 150 ten*: future*. 
£66 6*. 3d. up to £2 6s.; sales. 490 tons.

THE WORLD’S WHEAT CROP

Ottawa. Od 21—A cable from the Tn 
tern*tIona 1 Agricultural Institute. Rome 
Italy, gives the official figure* published 
there on the 21st Inst, concerning the pro 
Auction uf wheat, rye. barley, oats and 
corn in Great Britain and In-land. Italy 
Roumanie. France. Hungary. Russian 
Empire. Denmark. Sweden. Japan an#* 
Tunis. The following table comprise* 
Iliese estimates for wheat, together with 
those of other countries previously pub
lished by the Institute: ~'1"

1911. 1916.

1W
1J9

tie
119
1*
1.86
IS

L*
1*

Wheat.
Wheat, per IK .................................
Whole Corn ......................................
Cracked Com .......................... .
Oats ........ ........... . ....................
Crushed Oats ....................................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 7-Ib sk.. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 19-lb sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 49-lb sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K.>. 98-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. l*-lb. sack .....................
Oatmeal. 80-lb. sack .....................
Rolled Wheat 19 Ike. ...........
Cracked Wheat M lbs. ..............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .........
Whole Wheat Flour. 19 lbx ....
Graham # lour. 19 lb*. ....................
Graham Flour. 18 lbs. ................ .

Hay (haled!, per ton..............
Straw, per ton ........... ............. .
Middlings, per ...................................
I.ran. per ton .......
Ground Fee* per ton ................

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ................
Ducks, per IK
Oww (Island), per lb ................

Fruit
Bananas, dox........... ................
Grapefruit each. 19c.. or 3 for..
Lemons, dox.......................................
Oranges, do».—.-
Centektupe*. each .................... .
Peaches, lb............V/........................
Plums, lb.......................... . .............
Watermelons. IK .......... ......
Apples, lb. ....................... .............
Grapes. IK ......................................

Vegetable*.
Beets, lb.....................................«...
Cabbage. lb. .................... .............
Onions, lb. ........  ........
^Turnips, lb. ......................................
Or:-en Com. dox ............................
Carrots, lb.........................................
Green Peas. lb. ............................ .
Beans. IK ................ ........................
Potatoes <B. C.) ..........................
Potatoes (Island) ........................«

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb .............
Salmon. White Spring, lb............
Halibut (local). IK ......................
Halibut (Vancouver), lb............
Cod. lb...............................................
Herring. IK .....................................
Finnan Haddie. IK ......... .........
Bloater*. IK .............. .. ................
Shrimps (alive), lb...........................
Shrimps (Imported), lb.................
Crab* (local', lb .........................
Crabs «imported). IK ................
Oollchene (salted). IK ..........
Ramon Bel Ilea, lb...........................
Flounders, lb. ...............................
Soks. lb............... . .......................
Kippers ........................... . ...............

.19# .»

.*
199
ITS

131
M

1»

Prusula
Belgium .......................
Denmark.................... .

Biwlipl# 
96.A6.tii"1 
14.617. <m 
4.646. not 

■6.996,968

Bushel#. 
91.34.#» 
12.449.069 
4.549. *1 

iar:.«49. "»
HYan»-»» -..>.v.,e
Gt. Bril. A Ireland #.6«li to» 66.S93.80’
Hungary ..................... rr «91 «mo 1*1.3*869
Italy .............................. 19C 397.00» U3. ITU. W
Luxembourg........... . <l! «►■) 623.960
Netherlaivls ............... 6.64». K» i.m.m
Rouniania ................... S$.6$7.9to) llti ».0»8
•Rusala. E. ................ <29 3iV"«) 775 691,98»
Switzerland ................ 3.9W.999 1716.9*

3M.r<1.tiM6 149 989,’A)
United Stale# ........... 4K.44S.9*
British India ............. 376.41-1 toR) 3M9».»T8

39.572.99» 23.72*. «9
Algeria .................... 17*21 tod *.699.69»
Tunis ........... . ......... .. 9.936.960 4.642 OOU

Total ..................... 1.944. S28.089 8.684.879.9»
•73 government*.

WOMAN PRESIDENT RETIRES

San Francisco. Cat. Nov, t—Wearied 
of her dulle. a. a railroad prendrai.
Un. 8. A. Kidder of-Oree. Valley. Cal. I. said to ha»e
ranked aa a millionaire, has dlspowd 
of her stock la the Nevada County 
Narrow $-»«: railway Mm Kidder

WIIOLESALK MARKET.
Almonds per It ..............................
Apple* (local> ................................ I I
Apple*. Jonathan ..........................
Bacon ..............................................    -*9
Bananas .............................................- *è
Beets, per *ark ..............................   199
Cabbage, per lb.................  01$# -•*
Cheese ................................... ....................Ffctt l*è
Chean :t-   m
Creamery Butter ............................. .3*
Cucumbers (hot house), per this. 1*
Cantaloupe* ................................................ 189
Cauliflower, per doe....................... 1 69
Egg* <toe»D ................   .99
Egg* (California fresh» ................ ^ .91
F.ggs (Eastern) ................  .... ... 32# .1$
Filberts. |»er H>..............  .69
#j#ffWMrT7.,;,','7'l' '•’"'T'- •• -.... -99-
(îrapes (Malaga) .............................   119
Gr * (l»la«kV ........................................ 1.9$
Grape* (Tokay) .................  .....
Grapefruit, per box ...................
Hams ..................... et...
I laddie#, per IK ..........................
Huckleberries ......... ...................
Lard ...;........... •••••• ...................•'
I>mons ......................... ............ .
Lettuce, per erate ....................»
Orange» (Navel), caw ............
Onion* (California) ...................
Parsley .................................... ........
Peanut*, roasted ...»...............

119
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A Golden
Opportunity

Wliat talk do you hear p wry where t Isn't it the remark
able increases in real estate in the past few months t Haven t 
you be n told stories of money-making on Victoria's realty 
that sound like the yarn of Alladin and the mystic lamp? You 
must have had the experiences. Well, we can help you to 
make a winning.

GARDEN CITY HEIGHTS

i
That's the PLACE and NOW is the TIME.
There isn’t a finer subdivision on the market. It is on the 

Saanich electric line, overlooks the city, and, while within easy 
dixtanee from town and,possessing water service, escape» city 
taxes.

PRICE $326 TO $400. TERMS $60 CASH AND $60 
QUARTERLY

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

FIREMAN KILLED 
IN RAILWAY WRECK

Three Other Men Sustain In
juries When Passenger and 

Freight Trains Collide

Calgary. Alb . Nov. I.—'When It rah 
Into an open switch at Wessex. five 
mlies north of Cronéfield this mornlnif 

about Nt*;30 o'clock, the express that 
left here at midnight for i£dmonton 
collided with a southbound freight and 
fireman Tom Currie, Calgary, of the 
passenger, was killed while engineer J. 
Houston, of the same engine. was 
severely scalded and J. Carson bag
gageman and a brakenian named Par
sons were injured. All members of 
the crew were Calgary men 
the passengers were injured al
though some of them sustained a shak- 
ng up

Th« northbound night express for

STEAMER SINKS;
TWENTY-FOUR PERISH

La, Palina,. Canary Inland,. Nov. L 
—Twenty-four person, were drowned 
when the French «learner Dlollbah 
sank at sea. «r

The Dlollbah was towing the French 
steamer Liberia for Marseille» when 
the latter fouled her.

The Liberia was picked up by the 
German steamer Elmshom, and towed 
in here to-day in a damaged condition.

ONTARIO LOCAL
OPTION CAMPAIGNH

Voting Will Take Place on New 
Year's Day in Nearly 100 

Municipalities

PROVINCIAL
BYE-ELECTIONS

(Continued from pag»* t>

yesterday by the southern const It u- 
Non". “I j cm le». It ,l*nlH.-« the b.-alnnlng of the 

end of the tiifton regime "
Government Majority Reduced.

Calgary. Nov. l.-Thi- «-leclur, of four 
Alberta constituencies Ifi which by®*

Kdmonton wa, . w t.edu led to l>a„ the yesterday have ad- AUSTRIAN CABINKT RESIGNS,
southbound freight at Wessex this E lions ,u > . . . *southbound freight at ». «■«. » .
morning The passe nger was running | ministered a crushing defeat t

We Have Several 
Quarter Acre PLOTS 

On Saanich Road
Close in. oh very easy terms. 

l*»t us show them to you.

Price from $500 up
JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Rhone 850. 413 Sayward Block.

AN UNCOMMON REQUEST

College Daily Wishes to Refer to His- 
liyy and Development of City.

Even the colleges are anxious to do 
j some publicity work for Vancouver 
. Island, as a letter proves which City 

Clerk DowW-r has passed on to the 
A1<Slftve,'«îfwî4h' >

opinent League, from the McGill 
. Union, which publishes a daily during 
» term time at Montreal. Th- writer. Rx 
| Rowe Holland. If preparing a series 
" of articles on the western Canadian 

cTttesTtFTeir nIMDfyTamT"îTëvëlôpmenT 
and he asks for an amount of material i 
<m the subject

A farmer who has pioneered In Aus
tralia. and now has Quit hi* farm in 
Banffshire. Scotland, seeks information 
ebtmt land- on Vancouver Island. Yet 
another English musician who desires 
to.emigrate has applied to the league, 
this time u member of the Coldstream 
Guards who has soldiered for some 
years in India Y-sterday the mail 
had a similar request from a member 
ci th. Royal Artillery hand

' accidental !>eatii

mcnamara trial.

inly Teh Veniremen -Remain Out_of 
New Ij*tnei of Forty.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Nov. 1.—Ten ven
iremen out of a panel of forty sum- 
moned in the McNamara murder trial, 
remained w hen Judge Bord well finished 
their preliminary examination to-day 
The others presented excuses which 
the court considered valid, especially in 
view of the probable length of the trial 

Three veniremen remained from the 
preceding venire. Almost Immediately 
after t|ie opening of the regular court 
session. District Attorney Fredericks 
withdrew opposition^ In the; present 
state to-!he defence's challenge against 
Thomas E. Preston, an architect, who 
said his opinion that members of labor 
unions blew up the Times building was 
founded upon personal experience with 
union mm. He was replaced by Jesse 
H Townsend, a Pasadena dentjst 

Janus B. McNamara. who Is on trial 
for the murder of Charles J Haggerty, 
«ne* Of-Ÿkre 4k*» Lew A
Times explosion, seemed more deeply 
Interested in yesterday's local primary 
elections than 'anything else. One of 
uis « ounsel. Job Harrlmaii, was nom
inated for mayor -n the Socialist ticket 
at that flection. ___________

SHROUDED 

Seattle. Wash

IN MYSTERY

abiv case of 8.
Nov. 1.—The remark- 

Chandler Rogers, who

At the inquest held yesterday after
noon by Acting Coroner Bapt> a ver
dict of accidental death from drowning 
was returned in the cas-- of the lat 
Joseph Wlllmore. The funeral of the 
unfortunate young man will be held 
from the family residence, S61 Pvm 
brok- street, on Friday afternoon at 
t o'clock and later from St John » 
church. The romaine will repose at 
the B. C Funeral Furnishing parlors 
until Friday morning The funeral will 
be military, and the members of the 
Fifth Regiment will parade it the 
drill hall at 1:30 p m Forage, caps 
and church parade dress will l»e the 
order.

M The usual Weekly prayer meeting 
of the W. O. T. C. Mission. Store 
afreet, will be conducted this even
ing by Mr. Smallwood. All are wel-

__William Edmonds. who was
charged with pointing a gun at J. J. 
Johns Saturday afternoon was yes- 

\ierday afternoon found guilty and
flh^d $25.

__aK the annual meeting of the
Alexandra., club, held In the club rmmis 
yesterday Mrs. Henry Croft was re
elected presidbut and Mrs. II»sell was 

t«Hi sCcrMary. Th*- reports 
w^ere -adopted.

The tail population «forest Hritaln lx 
4S.21K an Increase of 9.1 p-r cent, over
lttt

regained his memory after a lapse 
Tdurtaen > f«r> and six months when he- 
was op«-rated up**n In a Seattle hospital 
and three square inches of skull. re
moved, took another turn to-day and 
his case is now shroud**! in mystery 
deeper than ever.

Taken to the Puget Sound navy yard 
this morning. Roger*, who has for 
many years gone by the name of Kelly, 
was identified by several marines and 
sailors as Roger G. Kenny, a deserter 
in the United States navy, who willing
ly surrendered himself, served eight 
months as a trusty on the prison ship 
Ntpele. and was discharged Decent he 
24. 1#*W Rogers or Kenny was identl 
lied by the sailors, but the man of dual 
personality failed to recognixe any of 
them and* the navy yard appeared as 
strange totdin iu did the automobile, 
neither of which he had seen until a 
couple of days ago.

Rogers was slugged by ruffians In 
New York fourteen and a half years 
ago. and does not know what has hap
pened during the Intervening years.

COMMENTS ON ELECTIONS.

well on time and when the siding was 
reached the- freight was then- sl.le- 
tracked waiting to proceed after the 
passenger had gone north. Exp«*f*Ttnir 
that all was In readiness for his train, 
tin - iigin- vr tin- pas«. HK'T was 
steaming right ahead, but when a few 
yards from th*- i-utrant-*- t*» tin 
lie noticed" TROT YTte wttrb-w«*-open. 
Applying the emergency brakes lie 
stuck to his post 'and made every ef
fort to stop his train It was too late, 
however, and taking the siding, 
passenger crashed into the freight.

PROGRESS NT WORK ON 
TRANSCONTINENTAL

Tails Laid on Over 1,200 Miles 
of the Winnipeg-Moncton 

Section

Ottawa. Nov. 4,—According to re
ports received by the National Trans- 

mtlnental Railway Commission, two 
thirds of the construction work on the 
Winnipeg-Moncton section of the new- 
transcontinental line has l*een c«»m- 
gtgliÀ At./tv..- wLx>kl*»1wr r*U*
led been laid *.n î - * miles out -t the 
1,845 miles which comprise this part 
of the system. Construction has not 
been commenced on Ahlttabl section 
owing to impossibility of getting In 
supplies until other sections are cont-

HRIDGE PROJECT

Toronto. NoV. 1—War in earnest Is 
being waged by the temperance forces 
in Ontario, and on New Year's jday 
nearly one hundred "municipalities will 
vote on local option. « *f the 8Î2 muni
cipalities in the province «22 are dry 
Of the 3*0 still under licence there are 
1.16 where local option bylaws failed to 
carry In 1910 or 1911 and w here there
fore It.will i.e Impossible for contests 
to be brought In January next.

There are only 24 4 municipalities un
der licences In which campaigns are 
possible. Voting will take place in 
about one-third of these.

Three or foil* cities will likely be in 
lipe. including the Twin Cities of Port 
Arthur and Fort William.

Yen Want ta Make 
Money Qeickly Don’t 

Overlook These
Shelbum. St. t«*l!L near Bay

.. ................................................. .*575

Victoria Ave. Oak Bay... *7S0 

Big Snap en Long Branch Ave.
Oak Bay, «exile, to lane. .**000

ONE HVNDItKTl DOLLAR» CASH. C*
month, for fine building lot. north end. 

Owner. I* O- Box ___________
FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Good, high vioW

lot. >1.060. owner, p. Q- Box 1136. nl

St. near
..82800

James Bay, on Battery 
Douglas St.

Kingston St,, near Pudlevllle St. 
Price............................................*2500

Vancouver. Nov. 1.—Edaard tTutt- 
well a member of the world-famous 
tirm of Sir John Wolfe Barry, «hleh 

--tnm been retained bj tbf' Humerd 
A Tunnel Company to design

the
Sifton government by returning four 
Conservatives, the government forces 
c.mh.t’K-il .V.* break e\'*-n .«t th<- very 
least, "and some of the more sângülWe 
Liberals even hoped for a clean sweep.

■p Tweed le, Conservative, simply'
swept Calgary, carrying the city by a 
majority of over 1.V». though the vote. 
waîTrY?ff llF»ll un» irTwr—H-* ma-, 
Jorlty, had been much larger his oppon-1 
ent. T. J. Skinner, would hav* lost 
Ills deposit.-

In GI etc hen Harold W: Riley, th* 
Conservative candidate, has a major
ity of 351 with ten polls to hear from, 
which cannot alter the result His 
opponent. J. P. McArthur, of Irrieana. 
did very badly In many of the rural 
polls, where he had expected to pull 
out with big majorities, while Riley 
polled a tremendous vote p Runny side. 
Mil I hurst and Riverside.

let th bridge has returned Dr. T. J. 
Stewart. Conservative, over 8. J. Shep
herd. Liberal. While detailed figures 
from Lethbridge are not yet available. 
Dr. Stew-art‘s majority is placed at 182.

Detailed figure* for Fincher Cr—lC are 
lacking, but th«* election of John Kem- 
mls. Conservative, over ' John Ross. 
Liberal, is conceded.

The election ot four Conservatives 
yesterday reduces the majority of the 
Ri ft on government to a mere pittance. 
The Conservatives now have seven 
members, and w ith, twelve Liberal In
surgents. who are still after Slfton s 
Mood, will present a solid from of nine-

TO”
lowers, not counting the speaker, so 
that Sift on's majority In the House 
will be reduced to two

ITALIAN SOLDIERS — 
USE AEROPLANES

Vienna. Nov. L—The Austrian cabi
net formed in June last with Baron 
(lautel Von Frankenbuquv aa premier, 
resigned yesterday, owing to a failure 
to Unite The ^ciTLrs Tn parnâmefit;"'

CHARGE AGAINST PASTOR

Boston. Mass. Nov. 1.—The indlct- 
merit pfèsemmi hj-the grand 
against thç Rev. C. V T Rlcheson 
held In connection with the death of 
Avis Linnell. la In part as follows

Th.- jurors on tii »ir <> <th do <«x <b »t 
the said Richeson. feloniously, wll 
fully ami of his malice aforethought, 
did poison, kill and murder.

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas 8t.

VICTORIA’ WEST-6 roomed house. ffiOn 
cash, balance. $1.600. like rent. Box 494,
'limes._________________   ns

FOUR ROOM COTTAGE TO RENT. 
M«»unt Tolmie road, corner Fifth street. 
$!*> a month. Immediate possession. It 
F. Ihillen. 8KW Oak Bay avenue. Phone
F1»J6-    nl

FOR SALENT bay mare, set harness^ 
light wagon, suitable for liglit delivery^

_$*. Ji420 Government street.______ «»
FOR SALE—Brown wool overcoat, sise 4Z. 

price F»; also nearly new buggy, seat Z 
or 4. price $60. Apply Buggy. Times, nl 

peo BUYS FINE LOT. end of Douglas 
Street; 1-3 cash, balancearranged 
Owner. P. O. Box 126». 

WANTED—Oood girl for general house
work, duties llgiit, good' home to right 
girl. Phone 1833. ________.____

TO LET—A nice suite of houe-keeping 
ro*>ms (unfurnishedl. central. Apply 964
Mason street, city. _______M «

LOST—This morning, silver watch, case 
No 231676#. movement No. 111696. Re
turn to W. H. Wllkerson.__________ ”

FOit 8ALR—Lot on 81 ennard avenue, 
near Fairfield road. 60x129. ><-•■
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 mont its. Bo 
491. Times.

RABBITS FOR SALE. Apply A. 
ISM Marlon street.

___ n3
Howell.

ni

BAD DEBTS—Hend in your list of bad
debts for collection. The Union Real 
Estate Co.. 826 Fort St. Phone L2757.

nl

$9oo FOR CHOICE BUILDING LOT on 
Garden street, just off Bay, Inskle mile 
HrcTe. Oil '«Hf terms t'Wnpton A 
Dart*ni. 1 :•* Pemberton Itldg._______ nl

BUILDERS BARGAIN—Choice Iftlildlng 
property, inside city limit» and in first 
block adjoining <»ak Ray avenue. 143XZ3I
ft~(. will .ul/dltae Into * lot, *» • 
noM.I.-i ■» proposition ; prl.-v only 
on good terme T K M.-A'oulH'll. auUa
404. Pemberton Bldg.____

SUB-DIVISION PROPOSITION - Qj*
Cetlar Hill road, close to city limits. 1"3 
icres. cleared, win sub-divAlfc^wit-Aed 

uhow a big profit, lot» ran b* sold 
... .— i — . —r _ ei.i .gift ,o.uM| iertiis T. quiraif. pi nr »*■*■«■, •■■■• •

McConnell - ' _________

HI LTON STREET, lialf block off Oak 
Bay car line. Seven room house. In 
g.MHl condition. 12.850. Camosun Realty 
C«... Royal Hotel building. Fort St. »»3

DIED
HAMILTON—On the list Oct., at the resi

dence of Mrs SmP.il. 271 Muperl*^- 
street. Mary J m Hamilton. sge*l » 
years, and a d»*We of London. .Ont.

The funeral will take place on Thursday 
at 2 p in. fr«»m the chapel of th*» It « 
Funeral 6'urnlshlng Co . Government 8t.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

FOU UV1VK SALE—Topes «wnur. clow 
to f?fth. t •- ITorewo atr—t, closo lo 
Fori. M .y »tr—t. noer. Ad-hOde,
,x_.g, < -<uk Street, near ^

Bridge — ..............
i be proposed bridge across the second 
narrow, between this rlly and N-'rth 
Vaneouver, arrive» from l-nndon Ihl, 
mornin* Half an hour later the via- 
I tor held a consultation with Messrs. 
Cleveland and Cameron, civil engineers 
of this city. In regard to the prelimin
ary data they .had prepared In con
nection w'ith the big project

RUSH TO PAY TAXES.

Montreal. Nov. 1.—Nearly half a mil
lion dollars were taken over the count 
era at the cltv hall yesterday. The 
long room waa crowded all da> with 
men. women and messenger boys with 
cash or cheque* The total receipts 
were $472.274. made up of $21.925 in 
bank notes and the balance in cheque».

The big rush was ascrilnul by the 
city treasurer to the fact that strictly 
s|H-aklng It was the last day l»efore 
which interest Is chargeable on prop 
erty tax arrears.

MONTREAL CUSTOMS REVENUE.

London. Nov. 1 
adian «-lections aj 
Macdonald In th- 

rsr> R. vi

Articles on the Can- 
iM-ar from Rev. J. A.

November Con t ent- 
«I from Beetles Wil

son In the Nineteenth Century. Both 
attribute the result largely to the 
strong repugnance «if the Canadian 
electorate to certain .dements of Ameri
can life and fear of th** Americanisa
tion of Canada. Mr Macdonald enum
erates a series of old grudges, while 
Wilson gives the Kipling message much 
credit for the result.

Commenting on Wilson's article, th*1 
Westminster Gazette says its argument 
seems to be that aU*»gether U wp|1 
that (Canadians should not associa to 
with the rowdy people next door, but 
that Journal is not certain that Can
adians as a whole will appreciate this

Montreal. Nov. 1.—The customs col
lections at the port of Montreal for the 
month ending yesterday amounted to 
Si.KK9.6H4f. an Increase of $296.024 over 
the returns for the corresponding 
month of the previous year.

MARCHING ON NANKING.

OWN El IS— We are looking for good buys 
for our clients In the Fairfield district. 

i.iay»- full Dtrticulsr»

Tripoli Dispatches Describe 
Difficultés of Pilqts—Mas

sacre of Arabs Denied

Rome. Nov 1—Reports from Tripoli 
describe the dlfflcultles attending the 
use of aeroplanes for observation pur
poses. Flying above th** fog the ma 
chine is hidden from view, while if the 
aviator seeks a lower leved he finds 
himself an excellent target of which 
the tribesmen are quick to take ad
vantage. Reports that Italians had 
massacred unarmed Arabs, women and 
children, were officially denied to-day.

SIR D. MANN IMPROVING.

Tor.into. Nov. 1.- -Sir Donald D. 
Mann, who underwent an operation 
yesterday morning at his residence, is
to-day g-f7$kre**ing favorably. The
surgeons are well satisfied with the 
operation.

GOOD HOMES. CHEAP—Sutlej sliaat._. 
rooms, new and thoroughly mwra, 
64.5-v. Vancouver street. 8 rooms, mou- 
,-r ii. 63.hW. Gra 1 1.
every convenience, $!>*>. only $6*w cash. 
BlanciiarA sir»*et. near HUlside. 6 rooms. 
SUM. Se» cash. Sohlh 'Turner street. • 
r.M>ms. newly furnished throughout, 
splendid piano •!?>»)•. furnace cement 
fl*M»r in Itasement. complete for 67.5416. on 

« easy terms Knott Br**s. St Brown. Ltd., 
Yates an«1 Blanc lia rd I*hone 2871, nt 

LOT on Albtna street, neai Gorge. 6#xlX 
price 6475 . 61 ■> cash will handle, balam-e 
arrange*! O. II Bowman A Cp-. lilt 
Government street Plione $44.______al

RB*-IPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS

-London. Nov t—A dispatch from 
Shanghai to-day say* the rebels have 
seised Nan Chang, the capital and chief 
city of Kiang SI province, and «^ re
ported marching on Nanking

SNOW IN MISSOURI 

Kansas City,

'©reign Secretary Replies to Unionist 
Member In British Commons.

gnat. K»». U

7*2? SÆ’. " Kn.it iV*-. *idBrom;,.t | . t**r. «Telephone R2#t2. Addn

FOR SALE—#W acres of crown grant tlm- 
l»er on Barclay Sound, at a bargain, r 
M McGregor, care of It- L- Drury. 
Government atn-et.

918

(Hilt*SR WATEItFUON*r. h*-<U«ful lot.
79 ft. waterfront In 295 ft. deep, city 
side of Gorge bridge. $4.75'); one-quar- 
ter cash. Camoean Realty Co. 11 ■*

ADELAIDE ROAD. 5 room cottage, 
lot 66x120. $2.100; $606 cash.
arranged. “ “ ** " “r
St.

Oamosun Realty Co.,

WHAT -You don t believe It. that Ww 
van sell you lots 80x131 each, plante«l he 
stiawberrlea ami young bearing apple 
trees, only à block from Burnside car 
line, at 8**» each, on terms of 8*1 cash. 
Will you Jmft come in and see. and ir 
you do itot wait too long 1 think we can 
convlnc - x ,u that we hâve the go.wt*. 
Wm Dunford St S*m. 232-232 Pemberton
Block- • ■— ________”

Some CHOICE HOMES, one block from 
car an*l sea. new 5 room bungalow 
fully modern Only I*»» cash. Price 
83.200. Two tdocks from. car. inside
on** and one'-tie If miles, on very large 
hit. new 5 r*»<»m bungalow: A bargain 
at 83.50*1 Cash $**<»«1. Another beguty 
rlnt by the at»>ve. at tiw ÉWI l»ri* •• 
Must N* seen to be appreciate*!. We 
h*ve some of the most ..artistic homes 
at all prices and In all parts of the

ESTATE AGENTS -Take not«C3 
(1ml 63» Nu*gara street Is withdrawn.
T. P. McConnell._________ ' ~______ 5

W AN TED—6 or 9 room house, close In, 
that can be bought on easy terms, fl.wo 
cash and balance over 2 years, we have 
Immediate purchaser. T. P. McConnell.

nl
YOUNG MAKwdeslrss position or part ner- 

Mhlp In some live business; hail ten 
years' experience In coal business; will
ing to Invest some capital; highest testl-
montals. Reply P. O. Box 4». city.___ *»T

FOR 8AUM4» acres land. M acres in 
hay. tmlanee fine grass pasture. Fras* i 
I.ake country (right near O T P>: 
price 625 per acre, on easy terms Box
461. Ttmea.________ nt

TO LET—3 ro**n house, unfurnished, find 
I room, partly furnished. Apply 706 
Johnson street. - nl

FOR SALE—Pair of mares three years 
old well matched and sound 451 King-.
stun street. ______________________ IW

FDR SALE—New. up-to-date. silent 
salesman, a bargain Apply Box No 
♦SI. Times. nJ

tage. 81'».5*»». Knott „Rr* 
Ltd.; Yates and Blanchard

Telephone 112032. 
81.

Buffalo m
Address 1262

n$

Bros. St Brown. Ü4 
ard. Phone 2C3

Yales and Btttnrtr-

L CHEAP HOUSE A two nswn cot tag. 
and woodshed on lot 60x150. on King's 
road, near Richmond avenue, for $1.391.
**n verv easy terms Bv Stinaun.____nl

TWO GOOD I.OOKERS—A lot on H**aview 
for *925 and one on Blackwood f*»t
61'«0. By 8tlnson_______ -_____________

THREE GOOD ONES—a lot on Tolmie 
car line, neat Third street, just a daisy, 
for $75-1. and two on Fourth street at
6#«) each only by Stinson.___________

LOT 60x132. on Fifth street. Ij"0 vash. 
am- 1 and 2 years. I* M 
918 Government street._______________

McGreg.w 
nl

VERY MODERN—We have _ 
new. 8 room residenc**s on our list. With 
full cement hasenwnts. furnace an™ f 
bedrooms all in »*est districts In city.
j. t> i«ttTT»bn Hayward Block.________ nl

ŸÂTÊS SPK< 1AL » feet, revenue bear-

By Stinson-

Persistence Pays the 
Purchasers When 
it gets them
TETLEY 
TEA

It’s the 
Tea of rare 

aroma and a 
most delicious 

taste.
All Grocers. $1.00 to 40c per tb.

Mo.. Nov. 1.—A r*al 
foretaste of winter, bearing snow and 
freeling temperature*, swept over the 
Missouri Valley early to-day. From a 
temperature of sen* in Klsmarek. N. D . 
th*- th**rmoineter gra*le«l *l«*w n to 2S de- 
k,ven In N«»rthem Kansas and MIs-

Th*- mereury reaehed six degrees 
above at Huron. S D.. and was near 
r.ero a I Sioux City. la. Snow fell tlri» 
inornfng through* »ut North Central 
Kansas, in western parts of Nebraska 
ami S«mth Dakota

Tucson. Arlr. N«»v. t.-C. P R«>dg* rs. 
the westbmind transe.mtlneiital aviator, 
arrived In Tucson at 1 o'^ock this af
ternoon. He was first sighted at 12.50 
high in the air. Arriving *»ver the city 
R'»dgers made several circles over the 
University of Arlsona campus, but 
finding h.- would !>*■ unable to effect a 
slnn.liiig thaïe, alighted i»‘ “n °lM*n 

adjacent to the campus.

XXo.< AX'ir.I.KS PRIMARY.

1>,s Anrfsjes, Cal . Nov. 1. -With hut 
une small piVelnct missing, the r.-turns 
of yesterday'*vrlinary give Job Harrl- 
num the So< iallWandidste for mayor, 
a majority **f l^fXover M»>***r G«*»rge 
Alexander, "good gWernmcnt" candi
de te for re-election. HNrlman receive*! 
2*),108 and Alexander 16,«K. vote*

London/Nov. 1. In res|H»nse to 
question from Rowland Hunt. Unionist 
member of parliament for the south di
vision of Shropshire. Sir Edward Grey 
yesterday dented that President Taft 
had expressed a desire to break up 
the British Empire and that Ambas
sador-Hryce had given assistance.

Mr. Hunt asked whether Mr Bryce 
would In* Instructed not to assist In 
the negotiation of another treaty to 
the United State*-Canadian recipro
city agreement which failed.

The foreign secretary replied that 
Mr. Bryce had Instructions to render 
Canada w hat service - he could and 

ver to act contrary to the policy of 
Canada.

BOY SHOT WHILE AT PLAY.

Bremerton. Wash., Nov. 1.—Fourteen- 
jxar-old Leiand Clay, son of Frank

al
WANTED, woman t*. wash, .aie morning, 

weekly. $1.00 for four hours. Austral
Inn I**.anting house._____________

MNDKN ~AVE F"i*ur n* w h%u*e* Just 
* beln .' finished Price. chea|F: Corner 
Charles and E*lm..nMn R. ad. « roomed, 
new m^U-jn house IMee $3.«»'S» Rud- 
lin street x roomed

<».*.i Ko»sv terms. The McDonald 
Realty Co.. Room 8. Prorola block, nl 

ONE ACRE on gua.ira street, there are 
«one ni« •• oak tr.^ea on pr«*perty and It 
also has a lovely vie1

side __
o'clock last night by unidentified men 
while he. in company with doxena of 
«(her boys, were engaged in playing 
Hollow e'en pranks. As the boys were 
(Kissing an alley near Hnwdxvay and 

„Eighth str**et. a shot rang out. ond 
"yf.ung Clay dropped to the grotin*!. His 
xlead I**h1> was plek.-d up an hour later 
when the boys retuened. The police 
bellev - they lvfihw The hlentlty *»f th** 
slayer and an arrest la expected any 
hour.

A party of Unlt**d Stales marines had 
been raising a disturbances only a few 
minutes prior In th neighborhood 
where the slmottng occurr*1*! and then 
moved on. Th* toys ca m alons later 
ami without warning. frOm the_shad«>w 
or n building, 'were fired upon by a man 
l*»Meve<l <«» JiaVti JtKH'oine . nidgvd at 

( th»: lat ties of the marines.

price for a few 
days $3.500. on goo*l terms. O. II Bow -
man St Co., 1112 ----------
I>hone 544-_________

tiovemmemt street

CHEAP IA>T ON koLI,YWOGD CRES
CENT—About 100 ft walerfrontag*
|2*H> 1rs» than surrounding lot*. Only 
61.15). Beckett. M.*J«*r A <'o.. 12*»-*
I jmgter~4W

TO LET Empty h.iusekeeping rooms. 
A|*t*i v II Ontario St., near Outer 
Wharf

WANTED--A smart girl to leant- ladles]
t ill*-ring Apply G. H. Redman. 655 
Yftles St., upatair»

POULTRY AND Fill'IT I^NI>-IJ*n* 
f**rd Park, eight mile* from the city. i 
mile from the railway station, goon 
road*, and Esquimalt water line passes 
property; ymt ran purchase thia, in 
hl«M-ks of 2 acres or more at $»»' an acre, 
•n very *ie>v terms. If you want to 
start a poultry farm we will erect ■ 
house and any other building* you de
sire and aril to you on. easy payments. 
Do not o’ erl-tofc this rlianre of becom
ing Inderiendent for life. Win Dunford 
A Son. 232-rn Pemb rton Bl«»ck n3

HOW ABOUT THIS1- Nice level lots. 
50x16# ft deep. Just off Burnside 
fine at 8750 each, on easy terme. W 
It Reynolds A Co.. 3«1 Times Build 
Ing Phone 2824. n3

FAIRFIELD ROAD. 60x 12*». $M*00 Easy
terms. W It. Reynolds A Co., 3**1 
Times BulhMng. Phone 2624. nl

THREE BLOCKS FROM CITT HALL, 
a fine new modern bungalow, on a nice 
lot Only $4.600, Grubb A Letts. 
Green block. nl

IjOT 59x150. on Fifth street, next 
(jusdra. for $1.106; terms. $25*1 cash, bal 
anee 1 and 2 years. F M McGregor, 
care of It !.. Drury 918 Government St

«1
for 
nl

EXTRA SPECIAL We have exclusive 
sale for a few days of cheapest lot oil 
Cecilia street. u°« ‘‘V** ^
at new »eh«K»l. $9*«). $—*9 ‘
monthly. lTtnce. t'airns A to.. 
Broad street. I*h«*ne 3«»*»a.

FOURTEEN LOTS at $150 
cash. Grubb A Ivetta.

ON TW*v MlLE CIRCLE, « acres of rich 
land. n«* rock. Magnificent view, only 
6*.700. One-third. 6* 12. 18. Al for 
milwllvlshm. and near car. Grubb 
Letts. Broad street. ______

CAN YOU BEAT THIS? I.srge lot <»n 
Tolmie avenue. c|o*«* to Duiglas car 
line. $750. on terms; thia lot Is high and 
drv and commands a lovely view, being 
on the north side of the street; It is Jus» 
out of th.* city limits; adjoining lot* are 
held al $!*»» If you want a good site fol 
a home come In and let us allow voti 
tills Wm Dunford A Son. 232-2$: Perm
lier ton Block _______

ARRANGE "FOR A IjOT In McRae 
Heights. Phone 2102.

OAK BAY

I3W3 
nl

OLD ESo'rlM.U.T 'lf>Ali v iMorta* « "*'■ 
a new 7 r...m fully
m,„t I-H--'* <■" fall
Sneed Heal «’"•d buy. Act Quick. 
Exclusive sale. One minute to « ar.«Vie. Term, -r, .:■» ca*
balance un easy luinu-nt, lapllal 
IMty Realty Co-. «I» Yale, atrea*. nl

10 ACUFJt In Gordon Head "'•y' 
fruit a go*id barn has a lovely ^
aurroundings, ,1-oltltely Hie heat bur 
In l he district See O. H IV>»
1117 Oorernment »tr.«et- Phone at* 

"il’KINtlFIBLI' AVE.. Victoria Well. « 
line lot. MytTa. would make a ,|.len- 
dld «lore «Ile. a lib living room» above 
Very ceinraL half tjilnote to car line

Near water and car. bOWU 
tlful clear lots, from $760. Grubb 
Letts. |Green block.

P. 
EAL

nl

NEW. kloDERN. TîvETtoJiM'll d Slv 
one Mock from car. <>ak Bay «listilet, 
$3.15». ternis, this week only. Owner. It. 
Baldwin. 1214 Government street. Phone 
283» ______________^______ nl

OAK BAY—5 ri’omed"re»idenre. new. well 
fénisîied Inshlv. within one block of ear 
line, price $3.*V)ft; 1 cash. Imlance easy.
Shibley A

Ttift HALE Tlve Oem Restaurant at I>un- 
eana. doing a g<*o*l business In meals, 
tobacco*, fruit*, soft drinks and confer- • 
tlonarl*1*; no opposition; g«*od leas, 
bargain. Ftir particulars write « 
on Jaa. Rutledge. Duncans. B. C.

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished. four 
r.Himed cottage iU Shoal Bay. 7 minute» 
froni ear and 3 from beach. Box 483. 
Times. n*

call

LOST A gold f.H.thall medal Finder 
pleas? return to Time* Office and rec-elve 
revrard. nl

m/aNDÔLÎN. banj*». piano and fancy 
dancing taught by Mias Lilian Winter-
burn. Pifone 1531. ___ ______ ___________

«4 ’ I LhlNti l-* *T WANTED on either 
.Olive. Joavpi streets, from
owners. give description and price. 
"Invi-stor." P. O. Box 1136. nl

THE "MODERN" CLEANING. DYEING, 
pressing, repairing Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the "Mtalern" way. 1*16 
Government street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 1*87. Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

ARTIST'S SOLO VIOLINS, old and new
Bow* repaired. J. Gilbert. 325 Douglas.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-- I have
sold ni y 4»r**P^Hy al 111 Pembroke 
street, also on Belvedere. Joseph
Watson. .   nl

JAMES BAY BUTS Michigan street, 
near Oewego. 60x122. $1.960. Ontario. 
«5x121. $1.575. St. Andrews. 56x76. 
comer. $1.500 Montreal. 21x122. $1.25» 
Easy temis on all. E. J. DoMe. 918 
Government. n*

JAMES BAY HOl'SE. $ room». large
lot. $2.906 On easy terms. The best 
buy for the money In the Bay. E J. 
Doble. 918 Government. n2

BUNGAI/lW. « rooms, new. near car.
61.856. 6200 cash. E. J. Doble. 91* Gov
ernment. ■ __________ nl

TENDERS TO MOVE SMALL HOUSE.
For particulars apply 514 Yates St. n» 

CHEXTÊST BItY IN OAK BAY. cor
ner Margate and l>eal. «0x110. cl«*»a
to car and sea : 695*»
Crompton A Barton. 
Bldg. 

Arrange terms.
130 Pemberton 

nl

nl
TWO |jCT Two completely furnished 

housekeeping r«w>m*. Fernw>*»d car 
terminus. 1347 Vlnlng street. Tel 
R2**13. Also two unfurnished room*, nl

NO CASH i»OWN-We have a few choice 
building l«»t* *»n and adjacent to cornet 
,,f Quadra street and Summit avenu»- 
which you may procure without «ash 
payment for 3 vear* by building a houa«- 
on the lot F. M McGregor care of K. 
T, Drury     "l

F«»R $256 CASH and a email monthly 
payment we can sell you a nice, mod
ern four r.aim cottage. Ptdce $2.266. 
May A Tlssentan. 1202 I^mgley. n3

sfx

TENDER FOR POLICE 
CLOTHING

Tenders will he received up to 3 p m 
on Friday, the 3rd Instant, for 43 pairs 
of Winter Trousers, a* per «ample 
which can be seen In the Purchasing 
Agent a office, to whom tenders must l*e 
sent- The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
City Hall. Purchasing Agent.

Nov. let. 1#11.

car-uUl Letaiui i V .L . tl1^ AVe nn dtilver this. i2ftj ^
ww» «twittW^Tht oh 'Wri -? ctvch*.

tide nnd»ln6lantly kiluxl about n 6jg Yates street. ________ nl rl**»** to cars, for $6©o. on terms. $2*w
VANFOVVKH AN** F. II.I.INSON STS.. 

«,.»! I.rge « n«>ni houee ,n.1 nice full 
i„l In <.e,l cunillllnn. fur I*.—***-
Term, II.*»* c*«h. h.l.nrf »rr.l.««l 
fapligi CUr Ilealiy to.. 6ie
«reel
NICK COUNKU on HummUJT.iv *1.»»

A SNAP- A lot on Avebury t 
land Ihirki. 55x1». a M«' ‘ 
prlc>' $75»» on go***l terms 
A Co.. 1112 Government street
$44- ’__________ ___________________ —

VioSEBFniRY STREET, new « n»*»m
h**une. fully nvalern. h>4 
l,l,u k« from car Chandelier and blind* 
are In. ami place' all fenced; $4.2***», 
Terms ?5*s) cqsb. lmlance tn easy pay
ments «'Hpitsl City Realty Co. 618
Yates street._____________ P1

AGREEMENTS oF sale avantf.ia 
from Utlv holders -nly. Crompton A 
Barton/ 136 Peml-vrton Bldg nl

R(K»M HOUSE AND TWO LOTS, 
minutes from Duiglas car. $2.606. 

• >n terms.r The h«*uae an«l one lot l* 
worth the money. May A Tlssemain

quick profit In this. May A Tlsseni
1203 Langley

ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAY-W hen 
you purehaae that large lot we are ad 
yertlslng on Tolmie avenue at Pi»*, we 
are absolutely giving you ll-*** a* 
other lots adjoining are held at 
Now do not lose this chance of picking 
up a little easy money. Win. Dunforo 
* Son. 232-233 Pemberton Block.

62’"* «-ash. tialamre 1 and Î i/*™- *" * ,
McGreg'*?". care of R I- |>nHT‘^ _n*

‘'niv "l,hom.<K*Re. |ÔAK CvT —Three bykte *r"?e>ieral!l' 
m. O II Rowinai. close to ^r»: $2.406^ on ««»d terms 
nt street. PI »*ne C..*od for n «tulck turn Mat A T tsse

man. 1203 la»ngl« »^ 
FUR SALE, a 16 h.p. Bulck automobile. 

... gu.n.ntcc.1 flr.1 < I»«> cun.lttjnni 
fullv equippe*!. Snap at 61.106. ( ash
ur term. Apply l-Umlcy', Garage, 
Johnson St. _________ •'

CARPENTER, with builder's experience, 
general contracting. Is open to Join lo
cal carpenter In house building labor 
only. Well up In plans. Box CM*

the emperor piano of the
WORLD. The etaitdard by which all 
ether Pianea are meaeured.

Cataloguée mailed upen regueet 

’ Sole leiand Agency.

Harmony Hall Plane Warehouse

Geo. H. Suckling
733 Pert Street J
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihle h*ed 1 
cent p» r word per Insertion; I lines. 11.60 
per montlj; extra line.. » cenU per 
p**r month.

ARCHITECTS
w 1VO.-H. not‘Hr OUT, architect. Suite 

,(Y7. enilrerton Block. Phone 1»*- I-1
ÏESsfc M WAR It EN. architect. .Ill Sey-

w.ird Bulldlnr Ptwne 3007.____________ _
Ë BVTTERP1BLD, architect, Drake 

Hardw are Bld* . 11H Dounlaa Phone «.
W1I.SON. JOHN. Architect m Pcmber

ten nioclt. Victoria. B. C. P «X Box «* 
Phone 15M Res. Phone »41.

C ËLWOOD WATKINS. Architect, 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phonee 21» 
nnd 1,1398

H S nim-FITH 11 Promts Rlock.
Government street. Phone

CHIROPODY_______ ____
MHS rAHPREMi. Queen'» Halrdressïïîî»

Pnrlor*. Fort street
CONSULTING ENGINEER

ENGINEERS SUtU««nary nnfl marine.

ter burn. ..
Phono 1531

«red*‘for nomination. W. O. Win- 
urn. M I N. A . 5M Bastion Square

DENTISTS
~ xn*. _ li^yis... haw*. ysEZZk

Jewell Rlock. COT Tfl»
gtrects Victoria. B. C. Telephones,
Offlo-. 5R7: P^sidenca 1*1__________'

DR W F FRASER. »
Oarcsche Block. Phone *L Omoe 

— A. m t« t p. m:—
HAIR dressing_________

MUS M~ HTANNEFL halrdreestog par
lor**. "27 Fort MrM. Phone flg. P

Tandscape GARDENING.

ô PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing 
~ gardener; tree pruning and spraying a 

sp -rlnlty. 816 Pandora avenue. Pho:v-

land surveyors

Or REN BROS.. BURDEN A CO civil on- 
gtneers. Dominlpn and B C. land sur
veyors 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices in Nelson. Fort George ana 
Haselton.

QOKF * McGREOOR. British Columbia 
Lend Purveyors nnd Civil Engineers. I 

/Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chamber*. 62 I Angle v street F. O Box 
152 Phone 1.504 Fort George Office. 

-Second avenue: J F. Templeton, man

LEGAL
C W BRADSHAW. Barrister etc . I. 

Chamber*. Rnstton street. Victoria.
MT'H PHY. s-FISHER * SHERWOOD. 

Barristers. Pol Id tors etc.. Supreme no 
Exchequer Court Agents, praetlee m 
Patent Gtffee and be'ore Railway Com
mision Hon. Chsrle* Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

MANICURING^
MA T G ARVOLD. manicuring, children’s 

hnirciittlng. electrical fac® and scalp 
massage Phone R2943. 734 Humboldt

ni»

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Mît G RJORNRFFt.T Sw dish Masseur.

(it V'nri e| rt'ff Phon" l.*!#
1IH<! BARPM.XX. eloctHc llgt't hatha.

mnffrrat mavstrs"1 t"** Fort St.

miniatures

_ VH A Itl-ES — Hi: Dll EX. .Miniatures---- for
k'fkets. brooch»**. etc.; photo* colored, 
all sis»s. at all price* or enlarged: hand- 
puinl «1 prqKcammaa menu* and .cere- 
monial cards of all descriptions; illum
inated addresses. Christinas order* 
should »• i iac d now See show case'll 
entry Ptudlo. 1611 Government St 

------------------;—W- “r music
Pianoforte teacher vtsits spring

Ridge district weekly: highly ret-orn- 
r.- 'r-A-d Rot No II Times n!

to | -ii’ Piano and violin only Hr J. J
Murtsgh resumes tuition on Sept l. 
Vacancies. Address 964 Mason street
city. s*4 tf

^PHOTOGRAPHER.
WILFRED GIBSON, photographer, 6Î»» 

Yales street Phone 2024. j2l
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

•lie* stemr-
k. ~TH

MIPS E O'ROrn 
gruphar. 418 Pembv

MIHR M." f Ray warn
Building. Pbon- 2998 Dictation, cor
respondence. legal work copying, etc.

th noe-

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND—'The Royal Rhortliand

Pvstem (Pitman's Simplified! taught in 
three months by expert Ixmdon teacher: 
legibility an«l rapidity assured; also 
evening classes The Royal Stenographic 
School Room 436 8a y ward Block. Phone 
2A>1 

dtMRTHANP SCHOOL. 110» Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E À
MnemfRan rrlprl-n!.

TURKISH BATHS
OPEN DAY*"ÂNI> NH!HT; good accom

modation an«l attendance 821 Fort- 
Phone 1*36 ______________

UNDERTAKER
HANNA * THOMPSON, funeral director* 

and embalmers Courteous attendance. 
Including lady attendant. Chapel. 827 
Pandora-street.

LODGES
COLUMBIA* LODGE No. 2. I O O F 

meet* everv Wednesday evening at l 
o’clock tn Odd Fellows’ Hall. Douglss 
street. R W Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237
\ ovemm^rf street

K. OF A-No T. Far West I»dge. Frl-lav
K of P M.'M. cor Douglas nnd Pandora 
Rts .T f. Smith F of R * P Box S44

VICTORIA, No. 17 K of P meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday B C 
Kaufman K of R d- S Boy 164

Â O" F COURT NOT : T î t L i tV LIGHT* 
>Ta BWÎ meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. I-‘.
Fullerton 5;*cy_

Notice
**HP9t ACT

Section 42.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

flr>"t day of Decçmher next applica
tion will be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
th hotel1' license to sell liquor by re- 
li.il at the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel,. Tlllicum Road, Ksqul- 
ir-ult District, In the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

E. MARSHALL.
Applicant.

Dr» ted this 14th clay of October. 1S11.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-On 

ar.rl after the 1st of November the office 
of The Wurswick Paving Company, 
l imited, and the Mount Tolmle Sand 
Ulld Grave l Company, will be at‘our 
phin*. ruposits the Hollywood Grocery. 
jroul llpÿ I>UîtiâcL

-STbcne Ï3ké. V- MetiUrwee*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTI8EMENT8 under this head i 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: SO cents péh line per -month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
l. F. ROYB ART GLAF8. LEADED 
MOHT8. ETC . tor churchy, xeb»"». 
public buildfriKe. private ewwltlnxe. 
PIxte arnl fancy *ln» aoM. Bn. : —•
Irtfixed. Special term» to contractor— 
This la the only firm In Xlctorla that 
manufacturée eteel cored lead for leaden 
lights, thereby dlepenslna with unelxhtli 
bars. Work» and «tore, VI» Pandora Ave. 
Phonr 694

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
HANUEACTPItKItB. rehulldere. hndlea. 

*eare. eprlnue lope, upholelrrlnx; paint- 
Inrr a specialty. B. C. Auto Top Co.. 
Pembroke and Douglaa.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BI.VB PRINT A MAP CXY. 

till I.»ngley street Blue printing, map*, 
draughting, dealer» In surveyor* In- 
etrumenta and dr.'.'nc olltc» auppllea

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONlV ttltOB MACHINES lhat haverHB ORliT BHUB - --

proven satisfactory are the Cham plow 
mad* expressly for shoe repairing Try 
them. Hlbbe. 8 Oriental Alley 
RU Tbestre

, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
wash Sand and gravel.

framing and contracting. Several gooo 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 

HbnwMr-f4-1 -Johnson sliest TrlSPhW 
*1t
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

rHK THOMAS l A'I lEKALL *'0 . LTD. 
-Building In «II Its val ton» branrhrl 
Head ofltce. 9T Fort mreet. above 
Quadra. Phone *20- ______ -

HENSON * CO hulldere and contractor^ 
lf»d D<fUgU.e etr-ot. Phone LI013. - • ^
claliet in concrete work. __________ ’

cxprrxi. carpenter and -iorbiNii
FACTORY—Alfred Jon<-«. bulljer nnd 
rontrartor E-tlmat- given on houe-e_ 
tmttdtnee. f-nc« work, palntlnc and 
decorating, alteration», etc. 1901 T»e«t 
at rest. OIHr- Phone 1.1838 Ri R’"1™

W EXTON. Rolld-r and Orn-ral .tnhhlr 
Contractor Cottage hemes our efw 
rlaltT Piece nnd retlmetne furnished 
on annltcntlon Prompt att-nllon glv-n 
In repa’ew nr alterations. 923 Mason si
Pbon* R4M ____________

yr’ " F f)RVMîVaT.E "ontrartor and 
builder. F-t mates given Finishing 
lumber, mouldings and shingles Jn stork 
Prompt sttf-nrlon. 1933 North Park 8* 
Phone *42 W
HP ROPER *12 Fort str«-et rarpeni *r
tabbing work r, pairs *» kinds roofs 
fonree. platforms shelving s.nd genera! 
Inside work, or outside r-natit: prl S 
r-8«or»W« Address or rail, 

i OOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds
of- rennlr- Estimates f—1r 2- Pseker.
Ti X# .we tfrnnf PVor» 1*4

JSC.. DtZSDTGtlD * RON Confrartor-
snd BTi’Id^rs House* hxitt* on the tn 
stshment plan Tffsn* sn*e<fiestions end 
estimates 233 Pemberton Block. Phone
9*18 ' ---------—.

F ÎMWTTNG8 
GarpenteT and Builder. 

toT Rirh*r.ond Ave X^i, for«S B ^ 
SeMmgf*• riven P"if.»« Reasonable

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
» J B I.VNF All classes of bookbind
ing; loos I -if forms a spr-t 'alt' for ary 
stvle b’nd -S nr flies. *14 Courtney. 
Pbnne RVMrt.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
pi KIN ESS « il ANV**; leases, trade*.

re* ta# s fMofvg. Mr|s other prttf r(r
Phone i~i7 fv,minion Business Ft- 
change Hrien Block, 1214 Broad stre.-t

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
ffMFF * JONES, cfimer Fort and 

P’eurbard Streets Gar-tas-e bu’ld 
and rubber t%-res renatr»d ______

‘CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defect I vs lues 

fixed, etc Win Nenl.^lOtl Qun-lm Ft 
Phone 101» .

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OF NTS’ r'T.OTHER Ci.F A NED. ijcpsl-ed. 

<1ved end pressed: umbrcllne" int nacn- 
sots mule repaired and re-cove ■.•.»d: 
Guv W* Walker. 7<>1 Johnson street.
fust east of Douglas Phone Id3*7

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN P MO It RTF, septic tanks, founda

tion*. fleers walks, etc. P. D. Box 4t7.
PhoT.t FW. ___________

COLLECTIONS.
VICTORIA 'COI.l.ECTIONR AND IS- 

VE8TMFNT9. collects d°bts and rentals. 
Pnom 223. P. mherfotj BVtÿ, ,D E Pjlnt,
Mer * _____________

BAD DFBTB rOT.I.F«'TEÎ>. everywhere
No collection—yo charge..,^ Amerlcen-
Vancouver Mercantile Ak;,ncv. 336 Hast
ings street west. VancntrvngfB C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
KING BROTHERS customs nnd general 

brokers Offh-e phone 1362. Res. RlfiT*. 
Room 3. flweenev * McConnell Block, 
Wie Tangle y street._______ _ _

DOrOATeL * -MORRAN. brokers, real 
estate. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
Government Rt Phone 1909: Re? I.19*T.

HcTAVTRH RROR. customs hookers Ont 
of town correwpond,-nc* solicited. 524 
Fort street. Phone 261S

A1 FRED M HilWRI,T* Cuw$o*vs Broker
P .rwardlng and Commission Agent. 
Real Ewt.it* Promts 'dock. ’.(Mb’. Gov- 
eminent Telenhnn* 18*1: Res . R1671.

' ~deco**t6h8
MKLLOR" RROR.. ï/TD^-Waiï pêpêrsi 

pair♦ s oils plat» etsss rvrde-s prompt
ly filled Phone *12 711 View «treef.

DETECTIVES
PRIVATE 'DETECTIVE WORK of aüv

description undertaken, charges reason- 
nl.f.' Annlv Box 63 Times. tl»

DYEING AND CÜÉANINQ
R C STRAW DTE WORKÏ^-Tha largest 

•dr-etng and cleaning works in iba prn- 
winn* firmntft orders s..|1elied Tel 
200 J c Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
V"<- I- K TI * 1 : N I-: 1 i ti:~ Exchange. 71» 

Fort Fit nations found, etc' Phone ir«T.5 
ilium 1A t»> 1 a-it«l 3 to ft, Saturdays Mil
1pm._______________‘_________ n21
.. N WING UN. 1709 Q'vvrnmcnt street

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil differ 

nnd Heal Engraver Geo. Crowther. kl* 
Wharf street, h-hind Post Offlc*.

FISH
WM 1 WRTGLESXX'ORTH—AI1 kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked flsh In season 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 675 
Johnson street. Phone SSI.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER, raxldennlwt and Fur

rier. 121* Government street.

LIVERY STABLES
THE B A 8 STABLES. 741 FisguarA 

street. Phone 344. Livery, hack* ana 
board. Furniture moving a sp«*clalty.

CAMERON A CALDWBLL—Hack nnd
livery stables Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Téléphona 
StS. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Uvery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice. an5__tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
'7* Johnson street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per'word per Insertion; I Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER a McKBNZIE, practical elec

tricians and contractors. Tïiepione and 
mOnf vrerk s spacl.iity A complete tine. 
of mantles, grates and tl1*i. Telephone 
716. a H E. Carter, L277». C. C Mc
Kenzie, It 2667.

HAT FACTORY
OLl> HATH made good as new at the 

sign of the Hat. 844 View street. Phone 
2167._______________________ _________ fl»

JEWELERS
JEWELERS—All kind* of watch nnd 

jewelry repairing at moderate prices. 
Stoddard's Jewelry Store, cor. Broad
ami Johnson street*. nil

JUNK
WANfUD- Scrap brass, copper, xlnc,

lead, cant Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
St reet Phone 1816.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.— 

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery Phone 

. w ia Ylâ* JEJMâL ....

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal wln- 
dows. metal, elate and Mt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, nivtttl ccTHhgk, 1666
Yates street. Phone 1772

OPTICIAN

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. I.enr<‘* 
ground on the premlsea A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 225».

PAÏNTÎNQ
JOSEPH SEARS, painting and paper-

hanging. etc.. 3611 Douglas street. Phone 
RN51

FRANK MEUeOR. Painting Contractor. 
1124 View street Phone 1564. tf

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Meld Tile. Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B C. _____

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on dlamoAde. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. corner Johnson and Broad.

PICTURE FRAMING
FICTVÎÏE FRAM1NG îieat îy done, a 

rt-asonable prices. Forrester s, 13<H 
Ibeuglas street, near Yst«*s.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA H.CMIjlNO. CO., 718 Yale» 

street:---Phon* T42*F " ' " _______ ___
ROCK BLASTING________

J pâ uï.. eontrsctor for reck blasting. 
942. Pandora street, Victoria. B. O. nlO

ROOFING
H B TVMMON. -late, tar snd grav*l 

roofer, asb-stos slate; estimates fur- 
nlslied. Phone Ijn* 522 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Off1<^ 

182* Ck>vernm»«* street. phone 662. 
Awhes and garbage removed.__________

SECOND HAND STORES .
NEW AND 0ECXÏND HAND OOOIÆ 

WANTED—Highest rash price paid f«»r 
cast-off clothing, boots snd shoes, car- 
penters* tools, pist ils, shotgune. trtinks. 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronsnu-* new and second-hand ■*ure' 
572 Johns- n street, 6 doors below O'V- 
ernment. Victoria. B C lfficne 1747.

STOVES
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for second

hand cook stoves. Kerr, 1*X Govern
ment street. 

TRUCK AND DRAY
JBPFEN’F TRANSFERS—Phone 1982. 

*43 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and trucka 

JEEVES BRGFT" furniture and piano 
movprs 2S23 Rose street. Phone LI574.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Telephone 11. ' Stable Phone 179$.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Repairing 

a specialty Moody Bl.x-k Phone 2320.
VACUUM CLEANING

NOTICE To advertise our business, we 
will do your fall cleaning with our gaso
line vacuum cleaner at a very low cost 
Give us a trial: satisfaction guaranteed 
II Mercer. 1606 Jubilee street. Phono *

For EXPERT CARPET CLEANING ask
for the Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. Agent. 
Wm. I Gager, at Hawkins & Hayward. 
72* Yates tree!. Phone *43 n1*

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. 1416 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. AI* kinds 
of elocks and watches repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING.
IF YOI" WANT your windows cleaned.

contracts tak<-n. Phone Li3*2. The Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave.

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
VICTORIA WOMEN'S INDUSTRIAL 

EXCHANGE—Until further notlcç Mrs. 
Hnlltday will b* In her temporary office. 
IR Promis Block, every f«trenoon except 
Saturday

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of emph>yment. Rooms and 
hoard. A home from home 766 Cour
tenay street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
PLAIN HEWING and dressmaking f«»r 

child hen wanted, done al applicant's 
home. Apply P. O. Box *7*. Victoria.

WOMAN requires- housework by day.. Ap- 
V 4Ü7. Tillies. n3

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE Is open for 
engagements, maternity or general. 152» 
Amelia street. n2S

TRAINED ENGLISH NIJRSB Is open 
for engagements. matcrnJly or general.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-To buy or lease, n few lots In 

Prln<’» Rupert. B. C. State full Informa
tion In your letter to P. O. Box 91»,
Prince Rupert. B. C. _________ W>

WANTED-Leewoue to English by for
eigner. Apply Box 4Û9. Times. n2

WANTED—Year's lease on 6 or 6 room, 
modern hoq/ie. Inside two-mile circle; 
reasonable rent. A. D. Cross, 2120 Store 
Ht. Phone 26. u2

ROOM AND BOARD required..tn private 
family, where no other boarder* prefer
red. Term» and particular* to Box 465. 
Times Ode*. • m

WANTED- Furnished. 7 room house, 
close In Edwin Fram|»ton Realty, Mr- 
<;r. gwr Block ’• nS

LOT WANTED, for cash, about 
water and sewer. Box 446. Times.

WANTED—Furnished hpUse. 
Box *31

Address P.
nl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AK>ViSKTlSBMENTti under thle bead 1 

oent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word par 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 16 cents.

BUSINESS™CHANCES
FOR SALK—Booming house, with living 

apartments, for sale, cheap; owner eeli- 
- inf on account ot*i ’kneM. -Apply Box

6686. Tillies._______________”
Ni AU AKA HT.- Rooming house, going 

concern, revenue nveniglng 6300 month
ly gross. A splendid investment at 
$8.<>00. lCnsv terms upon application. V. 
P. Leighton, 1112 Government St. Ogen 
evening».

FOR RENT—HOUSES
Foit RENT -New 4-roomed bungalow, 
t Victoria West. 1-2 block from Gorge car,

820 Apply box 474 Times.__________ n2
TO RENT-8 roomed, furnished, modern 

house, with furnace, St. Charles street. 
Apply Phone 1672.

NICELY FURNISHED COTTAGES
let. on I>alla* road. bath, hot and cold 
water, electric light. Anpiy Mr*. M. It. 
Smith. 104 Dellas road. w8

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
13 ACRES FOR SAL -Fine. deep, potato 

land. 10 acres ready for spring crop, 
near Luxton. new C. N. R. station. 
Happy X’alley. Price and terms, owner, 
A Cosh 1817 Cook Street, Victoria. 
Pfcww RtetS. •----- • 2 v -• '

WATER FRONT—Four acres on Glen
lake and close to Luxton Station, C. N 
R.. Happy Valley. For price, A. < osh.
IjuîjCook grwt Victoria._______ _____n-4

SEE L'S Ivr-Jaiand farms and farm lands. 
We have listings from Victdila To 
Courtenay, from |15 to 86M per acre. 
Rome special bargain* In Nanaimo, 
Parkavllle and Coraox district farm*. 
Lewis & Hlndmarch, 632 Broughton

CADBORO HAY ha* a splendid futur.
2 1-2 acres, smaJI house, gas plant, gar
age and electric circular saw. Finest 
view In Victoria IWe $7,000. Terms 
upon application. G. 8. l«elghton, 111- 
Government St. Open evening*^ nl

CLOSE IN- 6 acres, all cleared. 4-roomed 
house, going for 3 day* only al 
Terms upon application. G. 8- l»el*h- 
ton. 1112 Government Hi. Open even
ing» nl

$400» Rare chance to secure lovely 1«*»nd
of 80 acres; house, garden, etc. Lastly 
accessible. Box 174 P. O. __ n2

10 ACRES good land, a few miles from 
-City, at $256 an acre, on terms Msy * 
Tlsw*man. 126? lAftgfby: nl

FOR SALE 26-acre farm. 12 acres cleared, 
balam e slashed and se. ded fine 6 room
ed houae. large barn and chicken houses; 
or will sell.» acres without building». 
For price and terms apply John I ater-
son. Hill bank P O.______________ _ n3

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
MACHINE( ;<H tDUICM HEWING MACHINE foT 

sate. pvAcTIStily new. In perfect work 
Ing order, liargaln at |26. Apply at one*
*84 Johnson strecL___ _________________J»-------- ------------- -------------------------------

SïS
first-class order, cheap. « anadlan Fair
banks- Morse Co , 516 Johnaow street. M 

FOlT HALE—Filgh-rlass English motor 
car 6-s«*Ht*d/ In gcnsl running condition, 
complete with lanftr*. "PrestoHie" ; bar
gain prh e. '‘Auto,** P- Q. Boa 716.

FOII HAiTe Underwood typewriter long 
carriage, iwenty-lnch. Box 412. Times,

BOATS FOR HALE—Flat bottom boat* 
for sale, all sixes In sto*k and made to 
©rdm- Capital Jobbing Factory. 1606 
Tates Rtr.-et ;*\ iyti tf

CORD WOOD FOhUALE Nesrl) 16 corde 
..r AT w.8.,.1 within hsntrng «tistann^ of 
the city, at $1 :>» per cord. For further 
vr.n m ul.ir« aj.ply !•> R C W . « are ..f 
P • t Box 9*7. Htv.

Y A TEH STREET-Furnitur.- n«w and 
s« ciuul-haod, bought and sold

FOR SALE—One- heating «love at halt 
prie» only used a short time. B Clark, 
1131 Pandora venue.-

FOR HALE EngUalL I atlwr valise^ 5t»;
"<t«-nmer trunk 16; mand«'TTn. |10; vlhlln. 
1*5": shotgun 12 gauge. 112; rev.dver, 32 
cal . I * FIV», double wool blanket». 
12 2r. opera glasF. s. $2.M Jac<»b Aaron- 
son’s new an«1 second-bn ml store, 572 
Johnson street. € door* below Govern 
ment. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

FOR SA LE— A t 651 Yste* street, pies, 
cakes, bread, etc. Try ttiem. Tigh - 
Wheeler. 020 tf

FURNITURE. STOVES. ETC 
1er 734-736 Pandora avenue.

J R But 
Phone 315»

fl»

MISCELLANEOUS
boOD STORK, in good lecation. with 

fixtures, for rent; two rooms joining 
rear can be had, suitable for any kind
of business Box 468. Times.______

TO 'flENT—Nice front office ro«mi. hot 
water heated. 620 per month, Sweeney 
* M- Connell BMc Apply Sweeney A 
M« < 'onneli. langley street. n2

TO REAL ESTATE AGENT8--*45 Mat
tery street la off the market. W. Beabv

THE fOMPANIONS OF THE FOREST 
mill hfild a social dance In the Foresters’ 
halt. Broad Ht., on Thursday. 2nd. Ad
mission. gentlemen 66c. ladles, 26c. nl

SEWING DONE AT HOME, 
ston street. Phone I248K1

121 King 
nl»

KARL FRITZ, the Eastern mystic, gives 
reliable advice on all Important affairs 
of life. Bend full Christian and sur
nom* with P. O. for amount. Two 
questions 66c.; ftv* questions $1. Do 11 
now. Karl Frits. P. O Box 496, Victoria

ell
YOU WANT a firm of smart accountant*. 

Phone 30*5 Prince, Cairns A Co., stock
brokers. accountant*, real estate, insur
ance. rompany promoters. Specie!» In 
city lot* and houses. 1M Broad street, 
corner Yates.

POUND-* A ntare to purchase stvllsn 
h ,t* at reasonable prices Mre. Frances 
Norton, exclusive millinery. 423 Powell 
street, 2 blocks west of Government, be- 
tvre.-n Michigan snd Toronto streets, nl*

PULI. INFORMATION on divorce laws 
of Nevada snd otb*r state* sent on re- 
cn| of 26c each. Western Information 
Bureau. Goldfield. Ncx-. n?4

WE WANT LI8TINGH of houses in Oak 
Lay. Jiiin* ' Bay and the Fairfield dis
trict O H Itowmirn A Co., 1112 Govern-

• r afreet Phone 544.________ . nl
ÎY>11~HIRE -Electric vacuum cleaner. 13 

per day delivered. Phone 13ÛI. lfl
Vancouver afreet. n6

ÏhjT YOU nKQLJIILE 1 or 2 hours’ dance
music at your "evenings." etc 7 Htrlct 
tlm«‘ guaranteed Box 3*4. Times. n24

l ÿr\<mm ‘nr at**. a.wwiw
certificate 'of B- C.. doklrea to give 
private tuition, evenings, In any of fol
lowing subjects: Algehra geometry, 
arithmetic. latin, English. Greek 
Terms, one dollar per hour. Apply 2643
Quadra street._________________________ n4

FOR"ir;7)<ÏD RESULT* list your property 
with G fl. I.elgtiton. 1112 Government 
street. Phones: Office. 1600; Res.. 2522.

T II DAVIES. 14?* Myrtle street. Oak
land Concrete n^d cement work, floors, 
foundations and walks.

J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter. Alterations,
jobbing work, repair*, etc. Address 2416 
Cook, or Phone 1606_____________________

ÏF YOU WANT to sell your house, list It
with the City Brokerage. 1819 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty of homes 
and who photograph all the houses they 
bave for sale. alS tf

LOST AND FOUND.

SECOND-HAND STOVES wanted at 
Foxgord’s. Inquire IS* Douglas. Phone 
1*1482.

1>>ST—Silver watch and (ob (Initials J. 
B Mcftonald on fob). Return to Times 
Office. B1

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head a 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week; 60 cents per line per. month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 centa^___

FOR SALE—LOTS
ESQUIMALT—Three xholee lots, together.

In best part of Esquimau, roods on three 
.JEldea. Jan-j un fourth side, entirely aur- 

rounded; the three. 64.060; l-T>asb, T>*i- 
ance 1 and 2-years at 7 per cent-. Rus
sell A Gregg. M Pemberton Block. w«6

CORNER LOT-On Park front, best site 
In Victoria for an apartment house of 
from three to four hundred rooms. 
Building lots of all sise*. Park Boule
vard. Cook and Vancouver stricts, easy 
terms. Houses for sale. A great bar
gain In Saanich property, the electric 
road will be there shortly; now Is the 
time to buy. Come and sec Oliphant 
about acreage or lots. Park

KINO’S ROAD AND BLACKWOOD ST — 
Clear, high, double, corner. For price, 
owner, A. Cosh. 1*17 Cohk street, Vic
toria Phone R1843.

FIFTH STREET Two good, grassy lot*, 
close to Hillside. For price, owner, A
Cosh. 1*17 Cook street, Victoria.___  n24

FERNWOOD ROAD—Near King's road, a 
beautiful building lot In Rockland Park. 
R(ixl29 feet; price 11.660. on easy terms 
Western Lands. Limited, corner Broao 
and View.

BANK STREET—TWO fine lisvoj TotC 
60x131) each; at $1.806 for the two; this is 
away under value of adjoining Pr°Per,y' 
Waster* Lands. Limited, corner Broad
and View.___________________ __________

SNAP-Corner Orchard and Newport, oak 
Bay fihx 12Ô, IT.Wn. lerms -wttso*^1- 
Rohert Wm. Clark. 1112 Government st. 
Phone 1092. ~   n_

buy rig ri. . ........
good one.: Fourth 8t . M»l50. two tofe; 
$660 each, verv easy term»- V”"WÏÏ® 
ltd.. 50x126. Ill50.
110, $806. Fslrfleld ltd., 50x146.
Albina 8t.. 4 lots. 637'esch. s<. 1‘at-
rick St . 56x120. $736. Oxf .rd St.. 2 lot". 
$1400 each. W. R- Reynolds *. Co.. 361 
Tim.s BulMtog Phono -v-4 

A *6x110 FT CORNER on one of the heM 
streets In Oak Ray. only Sl.«° 
term* O. H Bowman A Ce.. Ill- Gn\- 
ernment street. Phone 544._____ ;_____K

fiÔNTBRBY AVE Fine lot. lÿ»l »< 
$900. Move quickly. G. H. lA’lghton. 
1112 Government Ht. Open evening*, nl 

ÿr>RT STREET Is moving. Get In Cor
ner In mile and half circle K«.1ng for 3 
days only at $1600. tl. 8 lA-tghlvn. 11U
Government St. Open evening»._____ IB

1»T ON FERNWtKJD RD.. close to 
King's ltd . full stxe. all Improvements. 
Price"$1060; trims. 1-3 cash, hatobf*1 6. 
12 and 18 months. J. Porter. «04 Yates
Ht. Phone 2*37.______   *51

$M0 - $1 «0 C A S H. belame $26 per month at 
7 per cent., one lot. Carlin street, north 
side.

are bel. 
lot*.
Hill

CHEAP HOMES
ON EASY TERMS

CHAI'CEK STREET, 6 rooms; #500 cash............$3,500
BURNSIDE ROAD, 5 rooms; $600 cash..............$3,600
PENDERGA8T STREET, 4 room*; *1,000 cash. $3,500
These are all good value, and are new and modern in 

every reapect.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yatro St. Telephone 1425

FOS SALE—HOUSES
HOUSE- 7-roomed. 66 ft. from Cook 8t.

Price $2,800. Easy terms upon uppUca- 
' lion. G. H. Leighton. 1112 Government 

Street. Open evenings. nl

Jar. only $10(H>. G. 8. I>elghtnn, 
Government 84. Open evening».

►airfield— Choke situation 
George and Moss, 40x106; $1160. 
Street. ______

81 Moss 
n2

$1.560 BUYS • Inj two bLn<3s
from the porn* of Simm** snd Menxlew 
Terms. 1-3 cash, balance 4. 12 and 1» 
months; $3«>w clieaper than any '»th*r 
lot in the district. J. Porter, 764 Yates
St. Pinas f»*7. -------------------------

TWO IX>T8 In Victoria West. Including a 
small house, close to <ar. anil he* a 
nice view, for a few days only 
goo.1 terms O II Bowman A t o.. Ill-
Government rtriwt Pbon* 544._____ JR

$650- th*' CASH, balance $£> per month at 
7 ner . one lot vn Ttilrd atreet ntat
Jubilee hospital: $«*>. $166 «ash. halsn.- 
$25 per month at 7 p»r cent one lot « 
H«-< nnd street, near Jubilee hospital, the 

.two above lot* to 1>* Solti together, they 
Ife end to end; Third street has per- 
minent sidewalk nnd watef laid down 
ApHv A Kar r Victoria Dairy. < edar
Hjll ____________________ nZ

J.«»T mMosirp |n Hflt Mod!
from car line, at $1.2M>. Mav A Tlsse-
man. 12(0 louigley.______________ ______”

«STtWO FINE I.oTB on Scott street 
his ami dry. n«*ar King's road. 1-3 cash
nnd terms. P O., Box 1W___________ n-

(TmRGE WATER KK« 'NT Beiiutlful l«'t- 
79 feet water front bv ft. <U«et>. city 
side - f Gorge Bridge; $4,750. 1-4 caah. n2 

RÜT mi knsim:* BÜÂ OÏÎ Burnskto
ltd., lot going for 3 days onlv at $’•50. 

"T^X cash. G. 8. l.etghton. 1112 Govern
ment 8t. Open evenings. nl

ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNACE HEATED ROOM. In American

family. 1250 Pandora.________  n*
TO LET—t rtHims, furnished. 1916 Cowan 

avenue, off Hulton street. r2
SINGLE 'M with breakfsst and

tea. 12 minutes from l’ost Office. Apply 
11» HUM street Rhone LI 4M nl.

FURNISHED ROOM To LET--Single, kb
View street, ____________ •

BEDS $1 per week: sofer workers only 
Australian Hoarding House. 2641 iN.ug 
las. n2$

ROOM AND BOARD English cooking. 
$25 mont hi v Apply 2TAl Hose strget.
close to Hillside.____________________ nl

FOR RgllT— i-arg* front room, suitable 
for two gentlemen non-smokers: break
fast if desired. W9 Quadra street nl

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
suit 2 gentlemen or couple: breakfast If 
desired Apply 814 Courtney street. 
Phône R2733. ___ nl

FURNISHED ami unfurnished
Apply 819 Pandora avenue. __

CLARENCE HOTRL—Cgder new man
agement. Yates and 
Moderate price*

lion risk street* 
Phone 10*7

FURNISHED ROOMS 1264 Pn ndnra
nl

C A H ALAN -Comfortable aint-r home for 
paving guests: opposite lake. Beacon 
Hill park OB Douglas St Phone MO nil 

NICELY™ FURNISHED ROOMS 734
Humboldt street, two. blocks from P O.

nl
LÂRGÊ DOUBLE ROOM, nicely ?«ir- 

: nlsb-'il. suitable for two gentlemen. Ap
ply ti#yi Johnson •iir 1 P RM ' - 

FIR8T-CI.A88 ROOMING HOl’RB. with 
breakfast, for gentlemen. Miss F H. 
Jones. 406 Mich' an street. Phone 12b.«

nl3
NEW IIOTET. BRUNSWICK -Best ioca- 

t m no her. sIHctly flrst-ctoes, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corner. 
Douglas and, Yates, ri.unu^.m.

housekeeping rooms

for RENT—How 
Fort street.

ekveping rooms. 822

TO Î.ET- Furnished and unfurnished 
I usek«*eplng rooms; also hoard, stcani 
heat; «entrai. 1641 Collinson,street. nl

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
lUlet. no children 31* Oswego Pt____nl

POUHEKEEPiNO R(X)MH at 819 l’an- 
dora avenue. ________________  nS

PRIVATE BOARD
•THE rORONA.” at 2412 Gmgla* street 
Board and rooms; terms moderate. 
Telephone L1S6.

ADVANCE. ATSTRALIA - Australian
lioardlng house. 2641 Douglas street, f«»r 
workingmen, $$ per week, bed. 26c. per
night. J1»

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
TEAMSTER wants Job on ranch, good

ploughman. Box 17$. Times.________ nl
FIR8T-CLA88 CARPENTRY, altcrntlons 

and repairs, designs draughted, .by v. 
WuoUej, 1161 Princes* avenue. Victor!*.

OLIPHANT 8T.—Nice house on full slsed 
lot, going for 3 day» at $3760. ■ G. 8. 
Leighton, 1112 Government St. Open 
evenings. nl

NIAGARA 8T., two stories, brick foun
dation. 7 rooms, full sized lot. Price 
$1560; tvims, 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 
1* months. J. Porter, 7«4 Yates Ht. 
Phone :bJ7.  nl

HOUSE ON 1UTHET ST., modern and all 
Improvement*. Price $3606, small cash 
payment. Iwdanre os rent. J. Porter, 
«04 Yates St. Phone 2837. nl

A BEAUTIFUL, NEW. MODERN 
HOME. Just outside Hie half mile circle, 
nii-ely lovated on a 56-foot lot. 7 room*», 
hall, bath, very'torge panlry. excellent 
hot air furnace, fine full cement base
ment. 7 feet In vlegr. laundry, gas range, 
coal range, window blinds, electric light 
fixtures, and every detail for a home of 
comfort and convenience; can t«e sold 
fully furni*he«! for Immediate occupancy. 
Cttll-Snd see owner, alter 2 p. m . JWi 
Work street. n2*t

FOR HALF.-» room 
’ modern, panelled and beam ; 
* located; worth your time i 

$8.406. terms arranged.

TKone W.
A NEW. 6 ROOM Bl'NOALuW. just one 

bloek from Oak Bay avenue car line 
You will have to hurry to get this si 
$3 460; $466 cash ami the balenee like
rent. Western I .and». Limited._______ nt

ADELAIDE ROAD R-nn.m cottage, on 
lot 66x124); $2,100, $»0t) cash, balance ar-

K< lit SALE 6-roomed huuae. with, furni
ture. <>pp<,*dte park, flrst-class locatton 

y $1» Pembroke *t. n61» PemtirokeApply ________
NEW SIX - ROOM BUNGALOW - Beautl 

fullv finished throughout, all nuolern 
convenience». Including furnace, ga» 
range and stationary tubs. 9>>r sale by 
c.wner on premise». 366 Linden Ave. n2 

Hot ’ H K AN! »1 AVT Vatedrmts a verm- 
price S4.UU0. terms. $!.(»*) rash, balance to 
remain as mortgage for three years; 5 
rooms, modern, lot 60x146. J. Porter. 704 
Ytteir street Phone 2*37. n2

$400 CASH, balance $25 per month. Is the 
term» on a new. 4 roomed house. Just 
off Quadra street, on a larg - tot. price 
S2.UI0 J. Porter, 704 Yates street. Phone
2*37._______ ' _________________n2

$2.756 BUYS A NE$V HOUSE in Victoria 
West. 5 rooms, large lot. centrally locat
ed. easy terms. J. Porter, 761 Yates rtt.
Phone 2M7.__________________________*♦

pTsflp—BATTERY STREET. James Bay. 
6 roomed house, large lot; this lot alone 
Is worth $2,2<Xi, party that buys thle will 
make ut b ast $l.u4M>; terms. 1-3 cuah. hal- 
an« e arrangeai. J. Porter. 74)4 Yates St.
Phone 2887.____________ ' _n-

JOHNSON STREET $3.(>60. B roomect 
house, tot 30x136: this is aemf-businee» 
ami «an be iiandled on easy terms. J. 
Porter, 704 Yates street. Phone_2*3»- *2

$3,156—HOUSE. larg«* lot. on Oswego 
street. James Bay. J. Porter. 704 Yales
street. Phone 3*37.________________ nl

R U LOOKING FOR A HOUSBf I have 
a six room house that will be finished 
this month, eltuated on Foul Bay road 
south side, about 150 feet from Oak Bay 
c ar line, all modern conveniences, sewer 

—rimnei-ted. panelled hall and «lining 
room, piped for furnace. See owner on 
premises. J. H. Lovl(t.

X SNAP—A g«x*t. six room, modern 
house, on Hulton street, just off Oak 
Bn v avenue, lot 69x!10. price only $2.*). 
on gocxl terrils See us about tld* If 
you want to make money. O. H. Row- 
man A <*o., 1112 Government street.
Phone 544.______ • ____ _______  »*

etoici). WITH SIX ROOM HOUSE, on 
Fort street, near Cook, two frontages, 
snap. $15.00(1. on good terms. May *
TIsHcwwn. 1396 _______ ________

HEltF'H a five room, new, modem house, 
with hath, pantry, eb^trlc lights, etc., 
on Haultsln street, for $3.060. on easy 
term* You had belter let us take you 
out to see this Wore It Is snapped up. 
Western I-and*. Limited, corner Broao
and View .__________________

i nl: SALE New h»*»-' In Victoria West, 
containing 5 rooms, hath, pantry ant 
toilet. ,in«l full basement, on «orner lot. 
with option of buying 2 adjoining lots, at 
a price that will appeal to you; will eon- 
*ld«*r exchange with automohll- or oth««r 
pr< p -rty. Apply K. B.. Hub. 2. Victor».»
W. st._____________________________ n2

FOR SALE f. roomed. m«><V rn bungalow 
on full Fixed lot. nice locality, within 1 
mile circle, one block from car Hn*. 
price $frfio rash, term* t«> suit. Apply 
292-i Hums* sire»!.off Dunedin street nl 

FINfTHOME On M« nzb * street. 7 room*. 
henm«‘«1 ««cilings. aplcmlid Int-rlor d«*- 
eeretlons. good lawn nn«l shrubbery, a 
few minute* from Dallas rpn«l fench. 
prie» $6.*ty; term». $2 9M> « ash. ln«lanc‘e 
arranged. Roht ‘Win <Tkrk. Mlbon 
RuiMInx. Government street.______ nl

TF' Ynr^ TNTUNTI bii vTh> ft1 'lhisïne «"Ml fff
nnd see photographs of the IiouseR w«« 
have for sale. The City Brokerage 1*1!» 
Dougin* wtreet. a!9 *f

NEW HOUSE 
TWO LOTS 

FURNITURE
All the above for sale at a bar

gain- The houae, which la on 
Foul Bay Rd., has six large 
rooms, besides bathroom, recep
tion hall, lavatories, floored l>a»e- 
ment and closets. It was built a 
year ago and has been well kept. 
The rooms are fully furnished 
with the exception of piano and 
kitchen range. The garden,.c«m- 
slsting of two large lots, 1» 
planted with strawberries and 
other fruit and vegetables, and If 
necessary another lot alongside 
can be purchased for an addi
tional thousand dollars. The 

111$ Government 8t. price for the house, furniture anti 
two lots, is " ‘ -----r I mum

$6,500
Half cash and the balance 

arranged. t

H. F. Pullen
2066 Oak lay Avenue

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
WOODLAND RHODODENDRONS .Mir

ed, hardy, easily grown, seedlings, in 
beautiful rosy lilac to deep purple 
ehadc* $5 per dozen, with flower bud* 
$7. George Fraser, ücluelet. B. Ç. n36

■eti
Hillside » Venue, city._____________

FOR BALE—T^qm black horses. $35C 
Boeence, Gortloh Head.

Apply 534 
nl

HELP WANTEtr—MALE
BOY WANTED. wTiîiarh*' Drug-8t«x.

WANTED—A neat boy. for 
must know the city thorougl 
come well recommended.
Yates stre« ♦.

deliver, ug. 
ugbJv ami 
ApplV i>7b

YOUR OWN TERMS- 2 new. 4 rt»m cm- 
tng.s on Ùloverdale avenue. 4 minutes 
from car; pri $3.5Cd each: lota 50x196. 
Tliev are modern and will suit you. 
Terms to suit. Call • up owner. X294h. 
r O Box $8 06 tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
BOOT ÏHONKÏS AND KTARCHEhs—

Girls wanted. Standard Steam laun
dry, Vh w street. M

WoHaN wants dally work, washing or
leaning Box 461, Ttmsa. _____ r m

1 WII.L GIVE flK) monthly for sultahhi 
general help Auatrallan Boerdlna 
House 91

WANTED- Compete*t girl for general 
houae work Apply 1166 Flsguard. or 
Phone 196*. nl

WANTED—For general help, a young
woman, cheerful home. Address, elat
ing wages and experience, to V4 Fcrney- 
hough. Kok*llali Hotel and Poet Office, 
B. A N. Railway. ■!

027 tt
WANTED—Capable manager f«»r <’o-

ipurstlvc Society; must come well re
commended: only live w1r« e neett apply. 
Copies of testimonial* to Secretary. Na
naimo Co-Operative Society. Box 852. Na
naimo. B. C. nl

AN ESTA BUSH ED CONCERN wants 
active partner, with small amount -*»f 
capital. Apply Box 6394. Times nl

WANTED—2 high-class solicitors, with a 
guaranteed salary to first-via** men. 
unless you are a solicitor kindly d< n’t 
apply, Kell** A Cohen, 876 Tatr* street, 
upstairs, between 8 a. m. and 9.3d. or » 
p. tn. to 6 p. m.027 ft

FIRE ALARMS
«—Government and Battery Sta
5— Menslee and Michigan Sts.
6— Menslea and Niagara ffta.
7— Montreal and Kingston Ufa. 
•—Montreal end Htm roe Ufa.
*—Dallas Rond end fllmcoe *t.

15— Avalon Road and Government gt 
11—Chemical Works. Erie 8t
14—Vancouver 8t and BurdeMe Av*
16— Douglas snd Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert nd HumboV * 8ts.
17 Cook Pt end Fairfield Road._________
VA—Linden Ave. and Jtdekland Av*.
19—Moss St snd Fslrfleld Road 
ft—Yates nnd Broad Pts 
: Governm» nl *nd Fort Sts.
♦>—Tafr-s sr.d Wharf Pts. / 
g!_Government ard Johnson Pts.
26—Dottgl's Pt at Victoria Theatre 
/7-nlanrbsrd and View Pts.
7' -Ppercr’s Arcada. 1 ^
S' Fort and Quadra Pts 
i—Tat**s and Cook Pts. 

i4_Pncfctand Ave and Ft f’harles St 
»•> Fort St end Stanley Ave.
-•*. Fort Pt. and Onk Bay Are.
°7 Fort Pt and Richmond Ave.
-1 p. mbroke nnd Shakespeare Pts. 
w—OURa.' Ave.-and Dnv 8t 
(i-Pendora A^e ,nd Quadra St.

wwmmKmÈmmmrmMÊmmemmm*- -
•* -• ’«--nk P( and.Caledonia Ave. 
«—Pembroke Pt snd Pprlng Road.
4*- Gladstone nnd .tnnl*y Avee.
C-Popdors Ave end Chamhers Pt. 
«-Quadri. Pt and Queen’s A vs.
Sir-Dougins and Discovery Pte.
52 -Government Pt. and Princess Ave.
68—King's Road nnd Blanchard Ave.
64— Government and Douglaa ffta 
'.6—Oakland Fire Hall.
r. — Lemon St Gonnaaon'a Mill. Orchard HI 
«-Hillside Ave. and Graham# Bt 
rt Gqi morant and Ftor# fft*.
R—Discovery and Store St*.
<R—Bridge and John ffta 
A4-Gralgflower Road and Belton A va
65- Mary and. T ime ffta
r-Pleasant lit., at Moore A Whittle#* 

ton’s Mill.
72-RusseTt and Wilson Pts.

Bayward’e Mill. Constance fft.
74—Heqiitmalt Road and Relflweil SL 

•?1—Gsrgw Uoad and Oarbally Road, tat—Bum !dp Rand a ad Delta SL 
124—Weah 'ngtAn Ara

i
it ’
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Most of the pleasure of the greateet of all Home Festivals 
is in appeasing the “inner man" of our family and friande. 
Wise housewives invariably make their Christmas Puddings
early, realizing that they pre much better and richer when 
prepared some weeks before. It is Xmas Pudding time 
NOW, for Xmaa is only just around the comer. Sagacious 
ones are not only planning out the pudding question, but 
stocking other delicacies in Canned Goods, etc., that they 
can easily purchase new and gsft them off their mind so 
that when the rush commences they will have more time to

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government St. Tel. 60, 51, 52. Liqi or Dept. 1590.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Edwin Frampton's RmI Estate Co
Lets the Exchange, 716 Fort St. 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2
McCRECOR BLOCK

Corner of Broad j View Sts. 
♦Opposite - Spencer's 

Phone m
WHY WORK FOR MONEY?

Huy a lot at EDMONTON for $.173. 
only S3» cask and bataaee—Bwathly, 
and let money work for you. Edmon- 

"laat » ■» V*vrt|ir" and tlWO 
ïTa^totw, close to two railways; 
■h bound to advance.

Ü AUDEN CITS'. 
i_Acre Lots lu this fine nuburb, i-lose 

"id i-ar'llne and station site, ftno to $S»o, 
only M cash secures a lot. Hemeipber, 
city water and light are there. 
•Vheapt-st lots round city, Cadillac 

street. !•» minutes from TNiugla# car 
tet* nus. 50 ft lots for $4d"; $150 cash 
and $15 month.

prices I

Stewart Williams &Co.
SPECIAL NOTICE

It. « to inform the Pttbltg of Victoria 
that they hive Just received a consign
ment of

ORIENTAL
RUGS

from Tl'RKHY in ASIA, comprising: 
Shirvans. Kilims. Foragh&ns. Gabis- 
tans. Sumacs, Bokharas. Afghans, etc.

' ~Tff.-s7.rvm T.é hn Vîrte-'ffmrar 
one of the Empress Hotel's Sample 
Rooms on Wednesday next, November 
1st. from 10 o'clock a. m.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATFS STREET

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission* 
— Furniture

Let Us Prescribe
Your Fall and Winter Shoe For You

, You want something comfortable first of all, then stylish, 
serviceable, aifd not too expensive.

We have just received a new shipment of Fall Shoes in 
special leathers.

AT THE NEW SHOE STORE

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2804

PETER McQUADE y SON
1214 Wharf Street Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOLTZ A PFELS COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS, London. GENUINE WTHTE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

Maynard & Son

ONIONS ! ONIONS ! ONIONS !
We have just received a few tons of Oregon Dry Kiln Onions. 
Now is your time to put a sack away for winter—100 lbs., for 

$2.50; 50 lbs. for $1.50.

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our new 
Salesroom

INSTITUTE HALL,* VIEW ST.

Friday, 2 p. m.
SELECT AND VALUABLE

Furniture and 
Effects

As this Is our opening sale we have

aawtUbfitx xsUtâtoMilâSS*-sL-LutoL
turc, all brass Bedsteads, etc., to be 

>ld. Further particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

The London Second Hand 
Exchange

off clothing, such as ladles* end gents 
t-vots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pi stale. All kinds of books
bought. 8TERN A 
1601 Store Street.

FLASH.
Telephone 11?$

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

1
The Only Way 
1o Save Goa/
is to keep jour fire always steady 
and even. It's the fire that burns 
red hot one minute and out the 
next that makes.big coal bills.

This is the fire that spoils 
your cooking too----- and fills the day with petty annoyances,

The Oxford Economizer
found only in Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges

----- guarantees you a steady, even fire
----- guarantees you a 20% savieg in fuel
——guarantees you better cooking 
----- guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchen.

The Chancellor
Onr latent Gurney-OiforH Model embodied not only all the ——

latent Ideatloimd in any high grade stove but many—mcludin* *“•
“Osford Kpioémlitr -- found in no other stove. TbeC banceuorla 
the best investment you can put into your kitchen. La* m P*ova 
this to you the very next time vou coma this way.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

CITY EXTENSIONS 
CAUSING TROUBLE

Saanich Council Receives Dep
utation From Oak BayAnent 

Alleged Secession

At a .meeting of the Saanich council 
on Saturday a 'deputation was received 
from Oak Hay in Connection with Vic
toria's proposed extensions. J 8 
Floyd. C. M C., wta tirât heard, lie 
apologised for the absence of the reeve 
and ‘also for an oversight which left
„thv JSaalduaiwUL. Jft., tearsAt e at
wiltat they were after. Somd time ago 
a petition was presented to Oak Bay 
council containing more than 50 per 
cent, of the assessed owners of sections 
25, 26 and 27, asking to be taken Into 
the Oak Bay municipality. Th*> |**ti- 
tTon was signed bÿ R. BcotranJ 10 
others and was now before the Lieut.- 
Oovernor-ln-CounclI. Their solicitor 
advised him to procure from the 
Saanich municipal clerk a certificate 
showing that these signatures repre
sented more than 50 per cent, of the 
assessed value in the above named sec
tions. ,R. Scott substantiated this and 
assumed responsibility for the move 
He said that he understood the Saanich 
council w:ere about to hand t Itéra over 
to the city of Victoria, and if a change 
was to be made he preferred Oak Bay. 
The reeve Informed them that there 
was nothing before the council that I 
showed intention on un> b«»dy's part to ( 
secede from Saanich. If a petition

were presented it would receive due 
consideration

Councillor tirant said the petitioners 
to Oak Huy have evidently misunder
stood the intention of the Saanich 
council The city of Victoria wanted 
the sections in -question and were In
formed that should 500 of the owners 
petition for the change they would sub
mit a bylaw giving It effect. He 
thought that Victoria had the first 
right to the territory as It bordered on 
their limits and separated them from 
the Exhibition grounds and the t >ld 
Men's Home, but if the owners did not 
want the change the council had no 
power .to compel them

However, n petition from II rate
payers Teonie of which were non
resident t to secede and join oak Bay. 
wjthout anv benefit derived by any
body, wax-quite a big order.

Councillors Borden and Hobbs 
thought some more consideration 
should lie shown to Saanich and called 
Mr. Flovd's attention to ttye act re
specting reducing boundaries.

Sfr. n^TTrnNrwu™0fVTaTTFF
but would look Into the matter further.

The usual batch of aub-dlvlslon 
plans were then dealt, with and those 
complying with the Registration Act 
ordered to lie signed by the reeve 

A - Forman and 14 others asked th* 
council to give them water connection 
with the Burnside road main.

THE AGE OF MAN.

English Scientist Places It at a Million 
Y ears.

VICTORIA H
Place your FIRST OF THE M< 

prove to you that our qualities an 
other stores in the city. WE I NK. 
GAIN* AND WE NEVER SAt’RIF

Ashcroft Potatoes, i er »k $2.00 
Island Potatoes, uer sack $1.75 
Large Onions, 8 lbs. for... .25#

OUSEWIVES
NTH order with us, and let us 

<J service/ rank far and beyond all 
UL1NGLY GIVE THE BEST BAR- 
ICE QUALITY FOR CHEAPNESS.

Good Cooking Apples, per box,
$1.60 and ................. .............$1.25

Fancy Table Applet, per box
$2.50, $2.25 and ...............$1.75

for...........................................$1.00
Fancy Creamery Butter, 11 ll>».

for .............................................*4:Z*
Freeh Alberta Egg», per <ioz 15C 
Freeh Eaetern Egg», per doz 35< 
Mild Cured Ham,, per lb.. 22<

Freeh Finnan Haddiea, 1 lbs.
for...................................................25$

Peas, Beans or Corn, 2 tins 26$ 
Tomatoes, 2 large tins for . 25$ 
Moffat’s Best Hungarian Flour, 

per aack .. ...........................$1.85

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. Tele.! 2*. IS and 17*1

Important Sale of
HORSES
I Joseph H. List & Co. I
Have been favored with Instructions 
from George H ' ord. Esq., to sell by 
auction at McCleave's Riding School, 

Cad bora Bay Road on

Thursday, November 9
At 2 o'Clock

Seventeen High Class Horsos. com
prising Matched Pairs, Draught Horses 
and Hackneys.

N.B. : The auctioneer wishes to call 
special attçntlon to those requiring 
young sound horses which have been 
lately Imported and are broken to sad
dle and harness and from three to six 
years old. There will also be other 
horses Included In this sale. Further 
particulars may be obtained of the 
auctioneer

JOSEPH H. LIST
Phono 2484 752 Fort Street

for

Particular 
copie

White Ckstilo, made from the 
finest ltalUuLJUllX£_oll; 10c a 
cake, or 3 cakes for»...........26$

lose-Glycerine, made In Karls
ruhe. Germany; 15c a cake, 2 
for 25c, or, box, of 4. .....66$

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

Some highly Interesting oinclusions 
by Dr W. Allen Sturge. M.V.O., «m the 
age of man, described in the first 
volume >f the ‘ Proceedings of the Pre
historic Society of East Ar.glla," of 
which he is president, are quoted by 
the laondon Dally Chronicle.

The conclusion of the whole matter 
may fitly her put first. "Neolithic man 
g.ies back to some |»eriod between 200,- 
ooo and 300,000 years ago. and It-would 
seem that we have not even then 
reached the ■ beginning of the period. 
Drift man ^vas 11 .urluhlng from a mil
lion years to about 700.000 years ago. 
Neither figure i« a limit; the later 
figure Is probably nearer à limit than 
the earlier. Between the end of the 
Drift and the beginning of the Neoli
thic we have the great Cave periods, 
which would thus seem to have -ke
en pled anything from 200,000 to 400,- 
000 years Behind Drift man arc vast 
ages of which we are only beginning 
to get the first glimpses. But It now 
semis evident that man was already 
m the earth In early Pliocene times, 
and we must not be surprised If proofs 
are utlmately brought forward that} 
genus homo goes back even further 
than that. It has become almost a 
shibboleth that man first appeared in 
Pleistocene times; but 1 affirm that It 
Is no more than a shibboleth. There Is 
absolutely nothing a priori for or 
against the statement; It is entirely a 
question of evidence.

“The evidence Is very difficult to 
weigh, and only first-class experts are 
Justified In pronouncing upon It Ex- 
!*ert knowledge of the highest descrip
tion may as yet be scarcely obtainable; 
but It is the duty of all who are ac
tively working lit this field to increase 
their knowledge by all means In their 
power. In this way questions that to
day are almost Insoluble will become 
clear In a few years' time, and dis
cussion as between nature-made and 
human work will be reduced to com
parative certainty." <--------- -----------

Dr Sturge has based his theory 
largely on examination of the Neolithic 
flint instruments found in North-West 
Suffolk.

A merely casual examination of 
many of these will show that th«-lr hu
man surfaces are not smooth and in
tact. The extremely hard substance 
of the flint is rut <nto as though the 
Implement » hod 'been -made of wax, 
rather than flint. To anv one who ap
preciates the conditions. Dr Sturge re
marks. this widespread scratching of 
humanly Raked flints Is a very stag
gering phenomenon.

The true explanation must accord 
with the fact1 that on the highest 
ground of the neighborhood a sub
stance, as hard as or harder than the 
hardest flint, has been dragged over 
other flints under pressure^ No so
lution but that of Ice action seems to 
explain the phenomenon. Since these 
implements were made there has been 
at least one Ice sheet over the country, 
which has obeyed the laws of glacial 
action, has advanced by slow degrees 
over the country, picking up stones In 
Its course and dragging them along 
with It. To admit that a glacial period 
has occurred, since human implements 
of Neolithic types were formed Is to

t 4.

FINCH flf FINCH. LADIES" OUTFITTERS

•The Shrine of Fashion ’

Some Very
SPECIAL
VALUES

FOR WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY

Ladi-n’ Coats in newest fabrics will be 
anioMjf thr spfifnliy ■ wirf twt vs ! tue for tficæ 
two days: Fresh deliveries have come to hand 
from New York and Berlin, and they are away 
ahead of any values yet offered in this charac
ter of (roods, in fact they are âtlêast 20 per
cent cheaper than can be obtained elsewhere, 
and being in every way superior in fabric, 
make and finish.
THESE THREE LEADERS ARE OFFERED 

AT $22 50, $25.00 AND $27.50
Here is the range of fabrics: Van Dyke 

Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Tweeds, lleàvy 
Diagonals, Honn-spiin anil Blanket Cloths, 
some with new Maid and Tartan collars and 
enffs in handsome tailored effects ; others in 
the favored reversible Tweeds with the plain 
collar and cuffs, while the color combin
ations are most effective, ’ $27.50. $25.00
and ........... ............922.50

Coats possessing' these merits should attract 
favorable consideration.

$15 00 and $17.50 ;!re two other leaders in 
Tweed Coats which we are specially pricing. 
These arc from the first manufacturer ill 

•Berlin, whose goods find the widest market 
1 for this specialty. While not so heavy a 
garment as the higher priced^.they^are^of 

" nïésî""sîifienôr"‘fahrr('”"7mmg”sfiower-proofeil. 
being light in weight, jet warm and perfect 
fitting: some with loose fitting back ; others 
with semi-fitting back and Raglan sleeves 
The collars are excellently tailored and 
strapp'd satin and the cuffs piped to match. 
The fabrics are in imitation Harris and 
Donegal Tweeds in heather colorings_ also 
some neat chevron effects in greys, greens 
and browns. Note the lowness of the spe
cial prices $17.50 and ......................315.00

Extraordinary Values, on Wednesday and Thursday in Millinery
Note the prices, particularly for 

these two days' selling. Specially ar
ranged sections of the showroom wiH 
he utilized for the convenient dispMty 
of the various priced lots, all marked 
in plain figures. Never before has such 
a splendid opportunity presented itself 
for procuring high class millinery at 
the most (Mipular prices.
LOTS NOS. 1 AND 2—Contain a most 

choice assortment of Trimmed Ilats. 
$10 valm-s for 95. An astounding 
offer, also a selection of $15 Hats 
for ...... ..........................98.50

LOT 5—Vntrimmed Hats for $2.50. 
Actual values $5. $8. $10. This is an 
unprecedented offer. Price $2.50

LOT 4—Beaver lints in new colors. 
Actual values $16. Price... 36.00

LOT 5—A few white Beaver Trimmed 
Flowers. Originally $15 and $18. 
Going at ... .5'. n........ -910.00

Finch & Finch
LADIES’ OUTFITTING

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

revolutionise all the vfcwt on glacial 
geology.

Dr St urge boldly advance* It aa the 
only explanation of tills writing on th« 
flints. Since Neolithic man came to 
Britain there ban been an ice agv, he 
contends. This ice age was not con
tinuous. but was divided up Into sub- 
periods of glaciation separated from 
one another by periods during which 
io« *** abaent; and thto, alternat ion 
recurred several times, five at least, 
and probably six. The proof of such 
alternation lies in the presence on the 
same areas of humanly-worked flints 
with their humanlv-made surfaces 
presenting sharply-defined types of 
scratching i

From evidence given In greet detail. 
Dr. Sturge contends that the work was 
done by man on flints fifty, sixty, or 
perhaps eighty thousand years ago, 
which has not been subjected to glacial 
action, and therefore that the last gla
ciation must bo dated back at least as 
far as that.

The first men to come back when 
the Ice sheet was retreating to occupy 
the land In the relatively short Inter
val of Inter-glaciation would be of the 
toughest kind, bearing much tho same 
relation to the populations further 
south that the Esquimaux do to the

more favored populations. Their Im
plements are of the roughest, almost 
worthy of the name of Neolithic 
eoliths, and Dr Sturge Is now collect
ing some rather rei,.affable evidence 
that these “Esquimaux'’ conditions re
curred each time that man came back 
after the retreat of the Ice sheet

POUCE MAGISTRATE DEAD.

Toronto, Nov. 1.—Police Magistrate 
Ramsden of York county died sudden
ly of heart failure. He was for twenty 
years high constable of the county. | ,

WHAT "WE ADVERTISE 'WE SELL 
What We Sell Advertises Us

BUCKSAWS, Lancetooth, each......................................... ;................................$1.00
DINNER SETS, Extra Special, »7 piece», act ................. ....................^.$6.50
TOILET SETS. Fancy Decoration». 10 piece», aet ...............................$2.75
ALL-COPPER WASH BOILERS. Special, each.............. .......................$3.75
FOOD CHOPPERS, Beet made, each $1.00 and -............................. ...$1.50
LA ROE. DECORATED DINNER PLATES. Porcelain, dozen ....$1.00 

P. 8.—SEE OCR STOVES

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Ttnsmtthtng, Etc. Phone 0(1. 651 Johnson fit

•-ffen i" MBs


